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The ERIC/CRIKR,Reading Review Series has been created
to disseminate the information analysis products of the Clear-
inghouse. Analysis of information can take place on a broad
continuum ranging from comprehensive reviews of the state of
the knowledge in a given area to bibliographies of citations
on various topics. Four genres of documents appear in the
Reading Review Series. The first type includes bibliographies,with descriptive abstracts, developed in areas of general in-
terest. The second type consists of bibliographies of cita-
tions, or citations and abstracts, developed on more specific
topics in reading. The third type provides short, interpre-
tive papers which analyze specific topics in reading using the
existing information collection. The final genre includes
comprehensive state -of- the-art monographs which critically
examine given topics in reading over an extended pariOd of

Recent Doctoral Dissertation Research in Readino pro-
vides a listing of theses completed in colleges and univer-
sities which have purstlea research in the areas of pre-school,
elementary, secondary, college and adult reading. Al.! disser-
tations listed have been reported in VOluMes XXI through XXVI
of.Dissertation Abstracts, a publication of University Micro-
films, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The Abstracts is a monthly publi-
cation which announces summariee of dissertations in coopera-
tion with the majority of institutions in the United.States
conducting doctoral programs.

Relevant issues of Dissertation Abstracts were reviewedand theses on reading noted. A comprehensive analytical ab-
stract was prepared by professionals in reading using the lengthy
summary reported for each dissertation. In many instances the
dissertation itself was reviewed in preparing the abstract. As
much as possible of the procedures, design and conclusions of
the investigation are included in the abstract. Each entry in-
cludes complete citation data for the thesis.

AIR

Complete copies of any uissertation in the bibliography
can be ordered from University MicrvAilms by using the Order
Number included with the citation data. Theses can be ordered
in positive Microfilm or bound Xerographic copies: The Micro-
film and Xerography prices are also included with the citation
data for each entry. The Order NuMber must accompany requests
for dissertations.



University Microfilms Library Services has recently
instituted a new retrieval service called DATRIX. Biblio-
graphies of dissertations on specific topics can be computer-
compiled by using a key-word list and searching across the
126,000 post-1938 dissertations which constitute the basic
corpus of material. Complete information on DATRIX can be
obtained by requesting the DATRIX brochure from:

University Microfilms Library Services
Xerox Corporation
300 N. Zeeb Rd.
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106

This bibliography lists and abstracts recent disser-
tatiens in reading whi-a have appeared since 1960. For the

user interested in reading dissertations prior to 1960, an

historical document is available. Doctoral Studies in Read-

1919 through ice_O, Fay, Lzi-, ., Zzadtmuclicr, Wc11^n ,

and Summers, Edward G., Bulletin of the School of Education,
Indiana University, 40, No. 4, July, 1964, lists over 700
dissertations in reading. The theses are indexci under 34
subject categories and a summary statement is provided de-
tailing the important trends in each category. An author

index is also included. This document is now being processed
into the ERIC system and will soon be announced in Research

in Education. By late 1967 it will become available in mocro-
fiche form through the ERIC Document Reproduction Service and
can be ordered from:

Micro Photo Div4sion
Bell and Howell Co.
1700 Shaw Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44112

The ED order number must be secured from Research in Education
before requesting the document from Bell and Howell.

(Appreciation is expressed to Billie Hubrig, James Laffey
and Lowell Eberwein for their aid in compiling the biblio-

graphy.)



1. Abbott, Janet Mary. "A Study of Two Methods of Teaching Phonics in
the Second Grade Classrooms of South School, Casa Grande, Arizona,"
Ed.D, Arizona State University, 1965. Chairman: Donald E. O'Beirne,
Vol. XXVI, No. 4, 2072. (Order No. 65-10, 380, Microfilm $3.00;
Xerography $6.00, 121 paged.)

Seventy-two second grade children from Casa Grande, Arizona,
!ere divided-into experimental (E) and control 00 groups to compare
the Pro-Reading (E) method with the Phonetic Keys (C) method of
teaching phonics. The year-long study gathered data which included
IQ scores, personality scores, sociological data, reading interests,
attendance, responses of teachers to the two methods, and responses
of visitors. The findings indicated no statistical difference be-
tween the achievement_of the two groups in total reading, vocabulary,
or comprehension. No statistical difference was found between the
groups on an index of ""mental growth or betWeen the personality
development of the groups. Teachers were completely satisfied with
the experimental method; however, they had reservations concerning
the control method. Conclusions and recommendations for further
study are included.

2. Abbott, Robert Franklin. "The Prediction of First Grade Reading and
Numbers Achievement by Means of Psychological Tests," Ed.D., The
University,of Tennessee, 1963. Major Professor: Travis L. Hawk,
Vol. XXV, No 2, 1020-1021. (Order No. 64-4869, Microfilm $2.75;
Xerography $7.40:157 pages.)

The use of multiple regression equations utilizing different
numbers of variables to predict reading and number achievement in
thefirst,gradewas studied. The sample consisted of 51 students'
from two first -grade cies:ago. Tree tests administered to the subjects
included TheReading Sub-Test and the Numbers Sub-Test of the Metro-
politan Readiness Test, Form R, The Stanford -Binet Intelligence
Scale, Form_L-M, The Bender-Gestalt, The Hunter-Pascal ConCept,Forma-
tion Test, and The McGuire Index of Social Status. The authoistates
in his findings that "neither equation using six predictor tests
was any more accurate than the equations using four predictor tests
when the Hunter-PasCal Test and the Reading Sub-Test were dropped
from the reading achievement equation and the Hunter-Pascal Test
and the McGuire Index of Social Status were dropped from the num-
bers achievement equation." The author concludes by stating that
"the two best predictors were the Numbers Sub-Test of the Metro-
pelitan.Readiness Test and the Stanford-Binet Intelligence Scale
for reading achievement and the Reading Sub-Test and the Numbers
Sub-Test of the Metropolitan APAdinOOR Tae" for numbers achievement."

3. Mame, John Bartlett, "A Study of a Modified Basal Reading Program
featuring Speed Reading," (Research Study No. 1), Ed.D., Colorado
State College, 1965. Vol. XXVI, No. 9, 5279. (Order No. 65-14,
795, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $5.60, 114 pages.)

A modified basal reading program featuring speed reading was
studied. Two reading groups at both the fifth and sixth grade
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levels were randomly selected for participation in the experimental
and control programs. The experimental program 'was 26 weeks long
and was divided into two 13 -week period. During the first 13
weeks, the experimental groups received a modified basal reading
program, and the control group received a traditional basal reading
program. The groups were rotated tor the second.13 weeks. Tests
were given as pre-tests and posttests to measure reading rate;
oral reading accuracy, and general reading ability. It was concluded
that anhat414pting *pond ragAira ovorinam fnr nrA1 ramding A^t4e4t4.2

results in a significant increase in,the reading rate of.the average
fifth and sixth grade pUpilm. No significant differenca in oral
reading accuracy scores of the pupils was found to result from the
prOgram. No,aignificant difference was noted between the high and
low ability group in mean word per minute gain.

Adaths, Mary Louise. "The St..

A Follow-41p Study;"*Ph.E1:;"0..
No. 10, 2941. C. Card No
$9.90, 218 pages.)

LotAs Public, Schools Reading Clinis:
Th+41.14.4tii 1_960. Vol XXI.

. MiC. 61-741, Microfilm $2.85; Xerox,

A group of 555 children who received remedial reading inistruc=
tion and who were judged to have developed an independent word
attack were followed up in grade school and high school to determine
their sehOlastic achievement sincleaving the St. Louis reading
clinics. It was concluded that severely retarded readers in the-St.
Louis clinic are capable of making gains similar to those repotted
for other clinics in the literature. Children: dismissed after
achieving an Independent word attack made-gains nearly double those
dismissed without acquiring an independent word attack. Seven out
of ten children followed up' graduated from elementary school and one
out of five from high school. amall possibility existed for severely
disabled readers eventually entering college. In this Population
students who fail and have to'repeatgrades have a-greater tendency
to dropout of school than'children Who'are not failed. NO assump-
tion is made that remedial reading instruction is the doMinant
factor inflnencing improvement but improvement is attributable to
a number of interacting factorp.

5. Adaigs, Phylliss Stevens. "An In7estigation of an IndividnaliZed
Reading Program and a Modified 3asal Reading Program in First
Grade," Ed.D., University of Denver, 1962. Vol. XXIII, No. 3, 945.
(Order No. 62-4570, Microfilm $4.60; Xerox $16.20, 357 pages.)

The first-grade classes of eight teachers participated in *-
program emphasizing an individualiZed reading approach and a modi-
fied basal approach to reading. The groups were compared after 51
and 102 teaching days using the Mtropolitan Readiness Test, Metro-
politan Achievement Test, and a reading readiness checklists sight
vocabulary test, and reading checklist developed by the author.
Beginning reading instruction, word recognition skills, and.desirable
oral and silent reading habitti were improved under both programs.
An individualized reading program vas thought to be especially de-
sirable for developing sight vocabulary, skill in phonics, positive
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reading attitudes, high pupil interest, and desirable work-study
habits. The author felt the modified basal program was weak in
the above areas. The modified basal program was strong in develop-
ing comprehension while the individualized reading program was weak
in this aspect. Basal readers were not felt to be essential in
developing sight vocabularies. The author suggested a wider voca-
bulary with less stringent restrictions on kinds, of words used and
repetition of words for beginning reading. Materials at many
different levels of difficulty should he* provided for beginning
reading instruction.

6. Ainsworth, Charles Leonard. "A Comparative Study of Reading
Achievement of Children With, and Without Sfblings," Ed.D., Texas
Technological College, 1963, Chairman: Thomas B. Livingston,
Vol. XXIV, No. 4, 1445. (Order No. 63-7388, microfilm 4:2.75;
Xeiogtaphy $5.60. 115 p*ge!,)

The effect of siblings on a child's reading achievement was
studied in 159 pairs of subjects selected from the second, fourth,
and sixth grade levels of school achievement. Those subjects with
and without siblings were matched according to age, grade, sex,
schooling, intelligence, socio-economic position, and dhether they
came from homes having both parents or a parent and a atep-parent.
Standard scores and grade equivalent scores on the Stanford Achieve-
ment Test were used for comparing reading achievement. Statistical
analysis of the data warranted the conclusion that there is no
significant difference in the reading adhievement of children with
or without siblings when dhildren are matched according to age,
sex, grade, school experience, nuclear family composition, intelli-
gence, and socio-economic position. When batched according to the
terms of the study, there was no significant difference in the
reading achievement of children with or without siblings at the
second, fourth, and sixth grade levels of school achievement.

7. Alahan, Leonard M. "A Factor Analytic Study of Items in the
Measurement of Some Fundamental Facbors of Reading Comprehension,"
Ed.D., Columbia University, 1964. Sponsor: Robert L. Thorndike,
Vol. XXV, No. 9, 5101. (Order No. 65-4756, Microfilm $2.75;
Xerography $3.60, 65 pages.)

A factor analysis of the Davis Reading Test, Form 2A was com-
pleted to determine if (1) in a typical test of reading comprehension,
the items define a number of distinct factors of reading ability;
and (2) those items written to measure one specific skill consistent-
ly had loadings on the same factor. The analysis was based upon
the responses of 527 eleventh-grade pupils to the first 40 items.on
the instrument-. A principal components analysis of the initial 40
x 40 inter-item mattix of phi coefficient was carried out and revealed
a single common factor which was tentatively identified as "reading
comprehension" or verbal reasoning. An orthogonal rotation was
obtained by employing Raiser's normalized varimax criterion. The
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five orthogonal factors obtained in this fashion proved to be un-
identifiable. This result seemed to arise from (1) the lack of clear
indication of which mental processes are used in responding to a
particular item, (2) the unreliability of responses to single items,
and (3) the restrictions placed on the size of the phi coefficient.

8. Ames, Wilbur Stanley. "A Study of the Process by which Readers
Determine Word Meaning Through the Use of Verbal Context," Ed.D.,
University of Missouri, 1965. Major Adviser: A. Sterl Artley,
Vol. XXVI, No. 11, 6539-6540. (Order No. 65-14, 463, Microfilm
$3.00; Xerography $8.20, 180 pages.)

The purpose of the study was to determine from the verbal re-
sponses of readers the types of contextual aids that served as
(titles to t.Le migla L= Tenvels; And

to classify these contextual aids on the basis of the elements of
the verbal context that had been utilized; to determine to what
extent the use of contextual aids could be considered a reliable
means of deriving the meanings of simulated words; and to determine
to what' extent the use of contextual aids was related to the form
classes of simulated words. The introspective method of investi-
gation was employed to study the thought processes of advanced
graduate students who had been directed to use contextual aids to
determine the meanings of simulated words constructed by the inves-
tigator. An analysis of the readers' responses to 334 contextual
situatOns yielded a classification scheme having substantial re-
liability. It was concluded that the use of verbal context aids
appears to be a useful approach to the derivation of the meaning of
unfamiliar words and is conditioned to a degree by the form clAsseg
to wbicn the words belong. The ability to comprehend 'a rich back-
ground of experience and a functional knowledge of linguistics
appeared to be very significant factors in conditioning a reader's
success in using verbal context to derive the meanings of unfamiliar
words.

9. Anderson, Howard Blair. "A Comparison of the Oral Vocabulary of
Six-Year-Olds with the Words Used in Beginning Basal Readers," Ed.D.,
The Pennsylvania State University, 1965. Vol. XXVI, No. 11, 6540.
(Order No. 66-4782, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $5.20, 104 pages.)

The oral vocabularies of selected first-grade children were
compared with the basal vocabulary words found in the instructional
materials used by those same children. Schools were selected that
would be representative of most average communities of Los Angeles
city and county. Oral vocabularies were compiled from tape re-
corded interview% and spot checking of the 200 children involved in
the study. Twenty groups of 10 each were interviewed during two
30-minute periods. Stimuli such as pictures were provided to moti-
vate conversation. The vocabularies of the pre - primers, primers,
and first readers were compared with the oral vocabularies of the,
children in the following ways: by numerical comparison of
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vocabularies; by comparison of vocabularies classified according to
people, animals, common nouns, foods, clothing and accessories,
regional wordo, travel, parts of the body, action words, descriptive
words, relational words: and by length of words. It was revealed
that 705 different words were round in the instructional materials
used by the children and 2,239 words were found in their speaking
vocabularies: tt vas also pointed oat that their oral vocabulary
related to different interests from that used in the basal-readers.

10. Anderson, Hudson Milo. "Au Analysis of the Relationship of SelaeLed
Factors to the Nature of tf:;i Voluntary Reading of Adolescents,"
Ed.D., University of Oregon, 1963. Thesis Adviser: Silvy Kraus,
Wit ItIrTY;11,m, 11; 4%77, 1Preler 94-431e $2.i5;
Xerography 0.60, pages.)

The effect -of reading comprehension levels, sex and, parental
occupation on the amount and maturity level of tenth guide readers'
voluntary reading patterns was studied in 327 students whose meanage was 15.7. Reading comprehension levels were derived from Test
7, "Literature-Interpretation," Iowa Tests of Educational Develop-ment. Sex and parental occupation were determined by questionnaire,
and occupations were classified according the the Dictionary of Occu-
pational Titles. Students also listed all full-length books read
voluntarily over .a file -month period. There were 1375 listings of
992 different books. Maturity levels were determined by reference
to authoritative bibliographical sources or by direct analysis.
Books were classified as Pre -Adult or Adult forms of Fiction, Bio-
graphical Material, or Informational Materials to determine reading
patterns. Girls read significantly more than boys in all categories.
Parental occupation did not affect the total number of books read
by the students, but significant differences were found in the total
Pre-Adult Classification with groups ranked from high to low in:
Agriculture-Fishery-Forestry/Semi-Skilled/Unskilled/Skilled, Clerical
sales, ProfessionalManagerial/Service. No significant differences
were shown in the total Adult Classification, though there were
some differences within the category of Adult Classification. Pat-
terns of reading intensity indicated a general reversal, with lower
occupational groups reading more in the "Pre-Adult Novel" and the
higher groups reading more in. he "Novel 1941-1960," In relating
,reading comprehension to reading patterns, significant differences
were found in the total amounts of reading, in the total Adult Class-
ification, and in all three categories of the Adult Novel with the
high, medium, and low comprehension groups ranked in the same order
of significance. There were no significant aifferences among the
goups in the total Pre-Adult Classification, in any of the Pre-
Adult categories, or in the categories labeled "Personal Narrative,"
"Adult Biography," and "Adult Informational."

ii. Anderson, J. O. "A Study of the Relationships Among Academic
Motivation Level of Aspiration, Level of Expectation, and Gain or
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Loss in Achievement in a College Reading impeovement 5ituetion,

Ed.D., Michigan State University, 1962. Major Professor: Charles

A. Blackman, Vol. XXIII, Not 10, 3766. (Order No. 63-1705,

Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $3.80, 70 pages.)

The degree of academic motivation, the datting'of levels of
aspiration and expectation, and gain in readihg rate 'and comprehen-

sion were studied in 99 males and 34 females. The M-Scale'was

used to measure academic motivation and wag adMiniiteted -during the

fikst clasg, followed by the Iowa Test of Silent:Reading AM during

the second class. Initial levels of aspiration and expectation for
perforMance'on the final Iowa Teat were set duringthe:_fourth class

as words per minute and comprehension scorefinW14441s,of as-
piration and'expectatiOn were set ddring-the'tenth..Class'and woke-,

used in'the study to achieverealism.1 Tst. c
the post test and differences between Am and:Cil,tests4kovided the

gain in achievement variables. *-Scale scorecterved as signifi-

cant negatiVe predictors-for male'gain,in comPrehinsiOn while
levels of aspiration were -significant prediC0r:Of .:feinEi-le --gain in-
rate:and-Were negative predictors for male andjiMa*geinAn'com-'
prahinsion. LeVels of exPectation'served,as'hiOWsignificant
poSitive predictors of male gain in rate-and4e0al*gaiWincoMOre-
hension,-and as highly'significant uegative,ftedi4Oks'alpalesain

12

No .65-14, 796, "Microfilm $3.00; XerogkaOliy43:0055:'peges.)-

Auderson,'Rusiell Wallace. "Effects-oUNeuk0 sycOl4iCal
TeChniques on Reading Achievement," (R00eat0,404y-:Ncii 10) AWD4-,

Colorado State College, 1965. Vol. XXVI,HNO:'*5;165217;--10rder

incomprehensionl.

.

The effects of cross pattern-creeping 404 uaIking.-exercise0-On
the reading aChieviment of two *elected grOW00014MentarY-studdits
were investigated. Fifty-eight interMediatejeftlOtUdentti'matched
according to:grade level, "sex, reading aChieVOieneVand ihtelli
gence, were'inVolved in: the first ex_periment:- IltiOAS:patternexak

cities were done by the experimental group:30:Minutes4erllaY for a

lOweek period. The California ShortForm-Te*Mental-Maturity
was 'used as the indicator of intelligence and-thalites Reading
Survey was used to measure.1.--Aing ability;':-No4significant'differ-

.encee were found between ex: __;,.ental and controlIgroupi.in reading

achievement, nor between pupils of higher or:lowekAntelligence,
nor between students who obtained lower initial reading achievement

scores and students who obtained higher initial reading scores. -Two

kindergarten classes of 59 students, taught 'by the same teacher using
the same materials and teaching technique, wekeln4olved in-the

second experiment., The experimental group contained 'students-who
averaged seven months younger than the'control group:_ The experi-
mental class was given creeping and walking exercises -25 minute0-per

day for a seven-week period. All studenti were given tireirand-a

post-reading readiness inventory. No significant difference was

found in changes in readiness scores as a result*, the treatment.
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13. Andres, Micaala Coloma. "Growth Curvem and Factor Pattern Changes
in First Grade Reading Readiness, Reading Achievement and its
Prediction," Ph.D., The Florida State University, 1965. Vol. XXVI,
No. 8, 4488-4489. (Order, No. 65-15, 433, Microfilm $3.80; Xerography
$13.50, 296 pages.)

First grade children's longitudinal growth was studied under
the basal readers program (control) and an extended, intensified,
ettriched,dand systematic reading readiness program (experimental),.
Six measures of reading readiness wiry-administered in September,
November, January, and March. The data were analysed by race, sex,
and age groups. Factor pattern changes in reading readiness were
investigated. End-of-year reading achievement we amelyzed in terms
of main:and interaction effects of race, treatment, sex: and age.
Relationihips between reading readiness and achievement were studied.
Multiple regression equations and expectancy tables were developed.
It was found that growth was continuous in Pattern Copying, Identi-
cal Forms, Auditory Discrimination, Phonemes, Word Meaning, and
Listening; was mare rapid dUri,4 the first than during the second
two -month training period; and leveled off during the third. There
were no significant differences between the experimental and control
treatments in first grade reading achievement. Phonemes were the
best single predictor among the readiness tests. Additional find-
ings are included.

14. Angeloni, Anthony Alfred. "The Multiple- Meaning Synonym Vocabulary
Test for Children of Elementary School Age," Ed.D., Pennsylvania
State University, 1961. Vol. XXII, No. 1, 148. (L. C. Card No.
Mic. 61-2347, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $100, 89 pages.)

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of
a multiple-meaning vocabulary test as opposed to the more conven-
tional single answer type test. A test was constructed using the
words of the Scott-Foresman New Basal Reading Series which appeared
in Webster's Dictionary of Synonyms. Using the C count of the
Thorndike-Lorge Word Count, words of appropriate difficulty were
retained. Questions were formed, randomly-placing the synonyms in
the questions. Decoy words were chosen to complete the question.
Variation of questions gave a range of one to five response items
per grade level. The author concludes that the evidence from this
study suggests the multiple-meaning vocabulary test, linear-type
item, does probe depth of meaning, variability of individuals, and
extensiveness and richness, of vocabulary better than the present
eingla-a:: swzr-type casts. Highly valid and reliable tests with a
small standard error were secured.

15. Angus, Margaret Mary Dunn, "An Investigation of the Effects of a
Systematic Reading Readiness Program at the Kindergarten:A Level,"
EdAD., Wayne State University, 1962. Adviser: I. B. Stone, Vol.
XXIII, No. 5, 1618-1619. (Order No. 62-3864, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox
$8.00, 171 pages.)

7



This study attempted to answer the following questions: (1)

What are the effects of systematic reading teal-Wine/la lustructioa
and of incidental readiness instruction upon reading readiness_of
children? (2) To what extent are the effects of the programs in-
fluenced by individual differences, sex, method, intelligence, and
socio-economic status? (3) To what extent are the effects of the

program influenced by the interaction of the variables of the study?

In the systematic approach workbooks, experience charts, labeled

objects in the classroom, sequence picture stories, and charts of
rhymes were used. The incidental approach utilized a traditional

kindergarten program. Four groups of two schools each were select-

ed for comparison. The schools were equated on socio-economic

status. The Detroit Reading Readiness Test and the Detroit Beginning
First Grade Intelligence Test were administered to 320 kindergarten
pupils in eight schools. The reading readiness test was again
administered at the end of the eight-week period. An analysis of
covariance design was used to determine the main effects and the
interaction effects for the variables in the study. The author
concluded that (1) the systematic program was somewhat more effec-
tive than the incidental approach, (2) the intelligence quotient
influences growth in reading readiness, and (3) methods of teaching
and intelligence influence growth more than individual differences
or socio-economic status.

16. :ahley, Donald Philip. "A Comparison of the Reading Progress of
Primary Pupils Taught in Split Sessions and Regular Sessions,"
Ed.D., University of California, Los Angeles, 1963. Chairman:
John A. Hockett, Vol. XXIV, No. 2, 647. (Order No. 63-4520,
Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $10.60, 231 pages.) .

The reading achievement of 1351 matched pairs of primary
pupils under Split-Day Schedule were compared-with those under a
Regular Schedule. The advantages and disadvantages of the Split-
Day Schedule were obtained from 140 teachers by a questionnaire.
In the Split-Day Schedule, reading is taught the first hour in the
morning and the last hour in the afternoon, with half of the class
at school for each period of reading. The Split-Day Schedule pupils
attained higher reacting achievement, with the girls showing greater
superiority than the boys. Most teachers favored the Split-Day
Schedule for pupils rather than for teachers. Advantages of this
schedule arise from smaller reading groups, which also gained
parent support. Pupil fatigue is minimised if students are care-
fully selected for afternoon reading groups. Extension of the

school day affects teacher willingness to accept the Split-Day
Schedule. Teacher planning and administrative support can mini-
mize classroom problems inherent in the Split-Day Schedule.

17, Ashlock, Patrick Robert. "Visual Perception of Children in the
Primary Grades and Its Relation to Reading Performance," Ed.D.,
The University of Texas, 1963. Supervisor: William G. ',wife, voi.

XXIV, No. 1, 5186. (Order No. 64-6574, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography
$4.80, 91 pages.)
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Visual perception factors were studied in primary grade pupils
who had no serious visual, auditol:y, or language problems and who
had not repeated any grades. The following tests were used to
correlate visual perception and reading performance: Vocabulary
(Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children); Gates Primary Reading
Tests and Gates Advanced Primary Tests; Visual Attention Span for
Letters; Memory for Dezigns, Viaial Attention Span for Objects
(Detroit Tests of Learning Aptitude); Tests I and II of Visual Per-
ception (developed by the investigator); Coding, Block Design, Object
Assembly, and Picture Completion (Wechsler Intelligence Scale for
Children). Results showed that alphabetic material, digital and
gedmetric material, and pictorial material in that order, were not
any more hiehly correlated than the others, not were these materials
found difficult in the order listed. Visual- perception appeared to
decrease in importance as a significant predictor of reading per-
formance as the grade level increased.

18. Athey, Irene Joweit. "Reading-Personality Patterns at the Junior
High School Level," Ph.D., University of California, Berkeley,
1965. Vol. XXVI., No. 2,.861 -862. (Order No. 65-.7.8121, Microfilm
$3.00; Xerography $9.90, 218 pages.)

The relationship of reading to personality in terms of dimen-
sions hypothesized from an integration of Erkson's theory of per-
sonality.develoment with Holmes' theory of the role of value
systems in achievement was examined. A sample of 290 ninth grade
students of the California Adoleicent Growth Study, Institute,of.
Human Development, University of California was selected. The
reading criterion was the Paragraph Meaning subtest of the Stanford
Achievement Battery. The personality test was the University of
California Inventory (UCI) designed to assess normal personality
development through adolescence. The 328 UCI items were submitted
to item analysis, product-moment correlations, tetrachoric corre-
lations, and factOr analysis to find relationships between items
and to cluster the discriminating items into new domains. A
secondary analysis of the relationship of reading to the differen-
tiating personality factors was made by social class and sex. The
results showed 70 items survived the double.cross-validation. The
pooled samples of these_ items yielded.a total correlation of .53-
with reading. Seven factors accounting for 52- percent of the matrix
variance and 59 percent of the reading variance were as follows:
dependence-docility, negative self-concept, school dislike, family
orientation, personal freedom, anxieties, and social relationships.
Poor readers were psychologically immature; manifested a dependency
and submissiveness associated with parental treatment, and negative
self-concepts. Good readers demonstrated autonomy in school and
caTie, ,4,417e Fiore intellectually oriented, liked school, and wished

to continue their sutdiee. Additional correlations with social
class and sex were also reported. Conclusions follow the results.

9



19. Becher, Jesse Hiram. "The Effect of Special Claes Placement on The
111

Self-Concept, Social Adjustment, and Reading Growth of Slow Laarners,"

Xenography $7.40, 156 pages.)

The experimental population consisted of 30 pupils in two special

so-

cial adjustment, and reading growth of slow lettnets was investigated.
The effect o-f special class placement on the self-concept, so-

Ph.D., New York University, 1964. Chairman: Merrill T. Hollinehead,

Vol. XXV, No. 12, Patt I, 7071. Order No. 65- 6570, Microfilm $2.75;

classes for the slow learner on the Sixth-, seventh -, and eighth-

grade levels; the control population consisted of 30 slow learners

in regular classes on the sixth-, seventh -,, and eighth-grade levels.

The tests and other measuring instruments administered to the groups

included the Columbia Classroom Social Distance Scale, the Davidson.-

Ling Checklist of Thirty-Five Trait Names, and the Stanford Achleve-

ment Tests. The t-test was the statistical technique Used. Follow-

ing an analysis of the fiadings, the author concluded that special

class placement in and of itself does not appear to produce differ-

ences between tin, self-concepts of slow learners in special and

regular classes, special elites placemant for slow learners can be

effective-in enhancing their social adjustment in school, and special

placement alone does not seem to enhance the reading growth of *low

learners when reading growth is measured over the period of one

academic year.

20. Bailey,- Mildred Hart. -"An Analytical Study of the Utility of

Selected Phonic Generalizations for Children in Giadea'One Through

Six," Ed.D,'The University of Mississippi, 1965. Director: Robert

W. Plants, Vol. XXVI, No. 9, 5282. Order No. 65-14, 623, Microfilm
$4.75; Xerography $16.90, 371 pages.)

The utility of phoniC generalisations in rending- instruction,

through application of recomiended generalisations to a representa-
tive list of words encountered in reading by children in grades one

through six was 'investigated. Forty-five phonic generalizations

identified by Theodore Clymer were selected for the study.. A com-

posite list of 5773 Word's was collected from the vocabularies of

eight basal reading series textbooks, grades -one through six, pu-

blished in the United States Since 1960. COMputers-were waltzed-

for the identification of all words included in the composite word

list to which each of the forty-five selected generalizations applied.

Conformations and exceptions to each generalisation were determined

according to the 1961 edition of the.Webster's New Collegiate 'Dic-

tionary, and percentage of utility was computed by dividing the total

number of conformations identified by. the total number of incidents

investigated for each generalization. The following six Phonic-

generalizations had a high percentage of utility: c and h next to

each other; c followed'by e or i; c followed by o or a; two of the

same consonants side by side; two syllable words that end in a con-

sonant followed by x; and words that end in ."le. A low percentage
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utility was found in the following: two vowels side by side; the

phonogram le; a followed by w; e followed by wl the sound of y when

a vowel; the sound of a when followed by 1, w, and y; and when y or

ex are the last syllable of a word.

21_ RitrrAtt; Thomas Clifford. "The Relationship Between Selected Reading

Readiness Measures of Visual Discrimination.and First Grade Reading

Achievement," Ph.D., University of Minnesota, 1962. Adviser:

Theodore Clymer, Vol. XXIV, No. 1, 193. Order No. 63-4271, Microfilm

$3.10; Xerography $10.80v 237 pages.)
.

Reading readiness factors in first graders was studied to de-

.termine the relationship If visual discrimination to reading Achieve-

mAnt. The total sage of 632 subjecti consisted of 331 boys and

301 girls. Sevin of .the ALM factors involved ware visual discrimi-

nation measures: Gates Hcture Directions Test, Gates Word Matching

Tett, Gates Word-Card Matching-Test, Pattern Copying Test, dates

Reading Letters and Numbers Test, Picture Squares Test and the Rever-

sals Test. Additional measures were the Gates Primary Word.Recogni-

tiOn Test, Gate...Primary Paragraph Reading Test, Chronological Age,

and the Lorge7Theradike Intelligence Tests. The multiple regression

analysis indicated that Beading Letters and Nusibers was the_best

single-predictor of first grade reading achievement, but no cause

and_effect relationship was implied. The optimum combination of

variables for predicting_first grade reading achievement was Reading

Letters and Numbers, Pattern Copying, and Word Matching. Reading

:readiness measures used did not predict paragraph reading as well as

they predicted word recognition and were.mare suceisful in predicting

boys' reading aChieveMent than girls'. Girls were significantly su-

perior to'boys on.both measures of reading achievement. Predictive

relationihips appeared to be heightened when reading readiaeuteeks

were similar tO:reiding in terms. of the visual discrimination_abili-

ties required. Pattern Copying was felt to be Worth incorporating

into reading readiness as a predictor-of reading achievement.

22. Beasley, Charles Edwin, Jr. "An Evaluation of the Reading Program

at East Tennessee:State University," Ed.D., The University of

Tennessee, 1964. Major Professor: Alberta Lowe, Vol. XXV, No. 12,

Part I, 7021-7022. (Order -No. 65-5076, Microfilm $3.15; Xerography

$11.05, 242pages.)

An evaluation of a college reading program was completed. Spe-

cific aspects of the evaluation included: (1) a comparison of pre-

and post-test scores of students who had taken the course, (2) a

measurement of the students' retention of skills after a lapse of

one Quarter. (3) an evaluation of the course by senior students 14,6

had taken the course, (4) student appraisals.of their own reading

abilities, (5) an attempt, to determine the effects of the course on

improved'study habits, and (6) an examination of students responaes

in an attempt to formulate these responses into reccmiendations for 1



possible improvement of the course. The population of the study con-

sisted of 144 students currently enrolled in the course and 40 seniors

who had previously taken the course. The tests and other measuring

instruments included the American Council of Education Psychological

Examinariln for College Freshmen, Survey Section of the Diagnostic

Reading Test, and a personal interview questionnaire. From an analy-

sis of the findings the author concluded: (1) A program of organized

keading instruction resulted in significant and lasting gains in rate

of reading, vocabulary development, comprehension, and total reading

ability; (2) the v--"- :.r.. st"dy, reading litherAtnry experiencest

and dictionary study were named the most valuable part of the course.

A majority of the students in the study felt that participation in

the reading course had made them more efficient and effective students.

23. Bentallv Grace. "Determination of Criticil Levels Of Reading Ability

for High School Students as Measured by Course Marks and AchteveMent

Teat Results," Ed.D., University of Oregon, 1961. Vol. XXII, No 5,

1458 -1459. (Order No. 61-4522, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $6.40, 132

pages.)

Standardized test-scores in reading, mathematics, English,

Science, social studies, intelligence, idd'cOurse Marks-were used

to answer three-questions: a) Is there a specific level of reading

as measured by standardized tests below Which academic'success at
the Secondary schooljevel.is unlikely? b) To what extent is is

crucial that a student maintatft4 good general reading ability for

achievement- in basic -
subjects sit ninth and eleventh grade? c) How

Much is an.eleventh-grade student readIng'it ninth grade-handidapped

in acedelic achievement "when compared toa-ninthgrade student-read-

ing at seventh7grade level? Eight hundred thirty-ninth- and 720'

eleventhgreders were dhOsen at randomCfrOm mathetiatids,lgnglEah,

science, and social studies classes at the taro grade levels,frOm

nine_schools. Results revealed that the percentage of successful.

studentoincreases.witb reading profidiency; seventh-grade Math and

science students appear to be more handicapped by a twoyeer reading

retardation than do students in English and social studies. Cotrela-

tions between teacher marks, reading scores, achievement scores, and

intelligence scores were all positive but generally loW indicating

that marks were influenced by factors other than these.- The us* of

regression equations using course marks and reading grade faulicates

that-duccess in ninth grade would be concomitant with a reading range

from eighth grade in English to eleventh grade'in science. Passing

would be likely, eien.though reading were as low as fourth grade in

some subjects. In eleventh grade an eleventh grade'reading level

seemed to correspond to success in-all subjects. Passing would occur

even though reading were aglow as seventh grade-in some subjects..

The author concludes that although there is a concomitance between

general reading proficiency and success in school it does not esta-

blish a causal relationship. Instruction in reading skills needed

for a particular subject is the proper province and obligation of

the teacher in that area.

12
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24. Bergin, Sister Marie Loretta, S.C. "The Effects of the Summer
Vacation on the Reading Ability of Children Who Had Just Completed
First Grade," Ph.D., Fordham University, 1963. Mentor: Francis J.
Crowley, Vol. XXIV, No 2, 617. (Order No. 63-5583, Microfilm
$4.35; Xerography $15.30, 339 pages.)

Anstlyain of ...een reading gain or losa over the SuliuRet vitas-
tion of the total experimental first grade population was undertaken.
The results were classified according to membership in. ethnic group,
socio-economic levels, sex, intelligence levels, and end-term read-
ing levels within each ethnic group. Intelligence measures were ob-
tained from scores on the Pinter Cunningham Primary Test and on the
Goodenough Draw-a-man Test. Reading scores were obtained from the
Metropolitan Achievement Test, Primary I Battery, Forms A and B.
Subjects were 2105 boys and.2138 girls from 116 first grades in 72
urban and suburban elementary schools. Subjects in white-urban and
suburban groups attained significantly higher I.Q. means on the
Pinter Cunningham; Goodenough and Metropolitan Achievement Tests
than did the children in the Negro, Puerto Rican, and bilingual
groups. A direct relationship of intelligerwe and" eading ability
to socio-edonomic level* was revealed.* Membership in ethnic grtup
and socio-economic group was significantly related to mean changes
in reading ability over the summer vacations. Greater mean gains
by subjects classified on the highest intelligence level might in-
dicate underachievement in bright children. The significant loss
over the summer vacation Of.,salijacts classified at end-term as low-
average or slow readers might indicate oVerachieveMent in-order-to
obtain a proiotiOn. More boys than girls had significant actual
mean reading lossisover the summer. 'Endterm reading level affected
significant mean changes over summer vacation more than did intelli-
gence.

25. Berry., Mary Tom. "A Study of the Vocabulary .Load" of Geography of
Many Lands, An Alabama State-Adopted Text for the Fourth 'Grade,"
Ph.D., University of Alabama, 1961. Vol. No. 5', 1517-1518.
(Order No. 61-4233, Microfilm $3.65; Xerox $12.85, 284 pages.)

The vocabulary of Geography of Many Lands was examined by
sampling from the nine chapters, making a comparison with Dolch's
First Thousand Words for Children's Reading, Dolch's Basic Sight
Vocabulary, Dales,3,000 Familiar Words, Clarence E. Stone's Re-
Vision of the DeIe.Liii of 769 Easy Words, Luella Cole's Handbook
of Technical Vocabulary and applying the Dotch Graded Reading Dif-
ficulty Formula, the Dale-Chall Formula for Predicting Readibility,
and the Spache Formula for Predicting Readability. The findings.
revealed that the vocabulary losd of this representative geography
is relatively heavy for the average fourth - grad reader.- Seventy-
five per cent of the different words.apPear on Dale's List of 3,000
Familiar Words. Nearly one half appear Au DolchAs /first Thousind.*
Wide: Dolch's Sight Vocabulary represents seven per cent of the
different words but sixty per cent of the words in the text. One
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of every twenty words is a technical geography term and one-fourth
of the total running words ame found on Stone's Revision o.2. Dale's
769 Easy Words. Readability formulas place the text at "easy" fifth
(Dolch), "middle" fourth (Dale-Chall), and "middle" third (Spache).

26. Blue, Larry Lamar. "A Study of the Influence of Certain Factors
in Science Materials on the Heading Comprehension of Seventh Grade
Pupils," Ed.D., Indiana University, 1964. Chairman: Leo Fay, Vol.

XXV, No. 10,.5625. (Order No. 65-2363, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography
$10.60, 232 pages.)

The influence of readchility factors, style of writing, author's
definitions, and students' 3eneral reading comprehension on their
comprehension of science materiaLs.wei studied. In addition to the
eight science selections of 900 words each based on Kepler'S Three
Laws of Planetary Motion prepared by_ the author,. other" tests admin,

4stered to the 240randomly selecr.ed Junior "high school "students
included a four-item questionnair.rating scale, the reading section
of-the California Achievement Test, the California-Survey Test of
Science for junior high school pupils,. and the'junior High California
Short.Form Test of Mental Maturity. The author utilized a 2 2 x 2

analysis of variance to test the roll hypOthesis, a linear_ hypothesis
design to refine the analysis involving intelligence, and the Pearson
Product- Moment correlation to determine the' relationship between,
measures of general reading, science information, and science.reading
comprehension. In: his findings and conclusions, the author states
that: 11) There was no significart difference in science reading
comprehension between seventh.grade students. who read selections con-
taining variations in readability difficulty of at.leest three years,
style of writing, and the uie of author's definitions of certain
technical science words. (2) Science reading, comprehension of selec-
tion variations for seventh-grade students of high and low-intelli-
gence was significantly different. (3) The exploratory data results
suggest that a more positive relatonship exists between measures of
general and science reading compreheniion than hetmegn =court!s of
science information and-scienCe resdingcomprehension. .(4) Seventh-

grade pupils are aware of the reading difficulty factors, but these
factors have little influence on pupils' comprehension of more diffi-
cult graded science material. '(5) Mike data suggests also that seventh-
grade pupils are, consistently more tntereited in expository style of
writing.

27. Boesel, Florence Fituvrald. "Effects of Non-promotion on Reading
Achievement and Behlvior Problem Tendencies in the Primary Grades,"
Ph.D., University of Michigan, 1960. Vol. XXI, No. 8, 2191. (L.C.

Card No. Mic. 60-6839, Microfilm $2.?5; Xerox $7.60, 464 pages.)

At the end of fret grade, two groups of forty-three children
were selected from eases of doubtful promotion according to teacher
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judgment. One group had been promoted, the other had not. The two
groups were matched on a number of variables and followed throughout
the primary program by means of reading tests, and behavior ratings
supplemented by.health records, growth measurements, personal inter-
views and socio-metric choice techniquegi. The progress of the two
groups was found to be similar with positive effects of promotion as
well as negative effects of nonpron'otion showing little tendency to
endure beyond the year. The implication seemed to be that promotion
or notipromotimi midi little difference, with the progress the students
made. The crucial factor seemed to be the degree to' which the school
is prepared to deal with individual handicaps and growth of its pupils.

28: Bonner, Myrtle Clara Studdard. "A Critical Analysis of the Relationship
of Reading Ability to Listening Ability," Ed.D., Auburn .University,
1960. Vol. XXI, No. 8, 2167-2168. (L. C. Card No. Mic. 60-5336,'
Microfilm $3.05; Xerox $10.80, 236 pages:)-

The STEP Listening Test, Pintner General Ability Teat-Non-
Language Series, Stanford Achievement Test Elementary and Interme-
diate and the Sonotone Hearing Tests were adminiateted to 282 pupils
in Grades Four, Five and Six. Correlation, Chi-square and multiple
regression were used in the statistical analysis of the data. Signi-
ficant cotrelationi-were found between listening and reading Compre-
hension* total reading, and intelligenie at fourth-, fifth-, and
sixth-grade levels. Listening and vocabulary were significantly re-
lated at-fourth-grade level. In fourth, fifth and sixth grades lis-
tening ware correlated with reading with intelligenceleld-Conotant.
-Intelligence was'correlated with reading with listening held-constant.
The correlations ranged from .27 to .64. Negative correlations were
lound.between listenint.and chronological age'in- Grades Four, Five
and Six. Significant multiple correlations were found in intelligence,
listening, and "reading' in Grades' Four, Five and Six. Sex 'was 'not
related to listening in any grade.

29. Bosworth, Ben Gess Jr. "A Study of the Relationship Between the
Adaptation of Certain Practices in Local Public School Administration
in Virginia and Pupil Achievement in Reading," Ed.D., UniVersity, of
Virginia, 1960. -Vol. XXI, No. 9, 2545-2546. (L. c. Catd NO. *ie.
60-6601, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $7.00, 149 pages.)

This' study examines the relationship betWeen the intranition
and diffusion of certain. practices in school systems and pupil'
achievemen:' in reading. Questionnaires designed to determine the
dates of introduction of sixteen practices such as free textbooks,
standardized pupil perManent record$, Use of supervisory personnel,
etc., were' sent to all Virginia public-school superintendents. Read-
ing scores were obtained from the Iowa Silent Reading Test-Elementary
pest. Correlation analysis revealed-a positive telatiofiehip 4etulttin
administrative adaptability, as revealed by date of introduCtiOn and
diffusion of selected practices, end reading achievement in city and
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eouay school systems. Pioneering practical" took place at all levels
of reading achievement in county and city school systems with pio-
neering most often found in county systems with reading achievement
in the upper quartile. The higher the reading achievement in the
county school system the more likely the system was to produce pio-
neering practices. Degree of diffusions in practices was almost uni-
formly high for all reading levels in city school systems.

30. Boyd, Danny Wayne. "A Study to Determine the Differences in Gains
in Reading Ability Between Two Methods of Instruction in Language
Arts," Ed.D., North Texas State College, 1960..' Vol. XXI, No. 9,
2622. (L. C. Card No. Mic. 60-6160, Microfilm. $2.75; Xerox $4.80,
93 pages.)

Four teachers taught 240 seventh-graders by two reading methods:
SRA, Reading Laboratory and the regular program. Two teachers taught
the SRA program to four classes the first semester and the regular
program to the same classes the second semester. The other two
teachers-alternated this procedure with four classes. For analysis,
students in the experimental and control groups were divided.into
four intellectual levels. The California Test, of Mental.-Maturity and
the California Achievement Tests-Reading Section were used as measures
of intellectual and reading ability. Analysis of variance was used
to test the siWficance of difference on scores between the ,regular
reading -and SRA Laboratory groups. No significant,differences in
reading achievement between the two groups were found. 'No.aignifi-
cant interactions between methods of instruction and intellectual
levels were found. The author concluded that the two nethods'were
similar in their effect on this'sample of seventh-grade students.

31.. Bradtmueller, Weldon'G. "An Investigation of the Development of
Problem Solving Skills Related to Teaching Reading During Student
Teaching," Ed.D., Indiana University; 1963. Chairman: Leo C. Fay,
Vol.'XX1V, No. 8, 3217. (Order No. 64-1671, Microfilm $2.75;
Xerography $4.80, 92 pages.)

-Thirty-nine students and their supervising teachers, were studied
during one semester to' investigate.the relationship between the ele-
mentary student' teachers' skill in solving problems about teaching
reading and their student teaching experience9 Fifty-one elementary
classroom teachers attending graduate'education Classes were selected
as the general elementary classroom teachers. All subjects were
tested by means of the Elementary Grades Teaching Tasks in Reading,
Form BI revised, tasks one through four, inclusive. Students were
tested at the beginning and end of methods and at the end of student
teaching. The supervisors and general elementary teachers were tested
once. It was found that supervising teachers did significantly better
on the reading tasks test as a group than did the group of general
elementary classroom teachers. Student teachers made a significant
gain in skill in solving problems related to teaching reading during

16



their student teaching. Individual student teachers tended to be-
come more like their supervising teachers in solving problems related
to teaching reading. The grade level at which a student takes stu-
dent teaching, or at which a supervising teacher teaches, had no
relationship to skill in problem solving related to teaching reading.

32. Braman, Betty Lou. "actors Associated with Teacher Knowledge of
Reading Skills," Ed.D., University of Tennessee, 1962. Adviser:
Alberta L. Lowe, Vol. XXIII, No. 6, 1966-1967. (Order No. 65-5574,
Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $6.40, 133 pages.)

The .purpose. of this study was to determine the extent to which
elementary teachers possessed information necessary for teaching
baiic readiag skills found in the basal series and to identify fac-
tors associated with the information teachers possess. The skills
common to 'ten:series were determined. An instrument was developed
to measure knoWleOge, of the skills. Factors influencing knowledge
of reading skills were determined. Thirty-six teachers constructed
and eValUated^the measuring instrument, which was then administered
to:111,,teachets. The author concluded that ,(1) a significant num-
ber of teachers ihOwed.A marked deficiency in their knowledge of

and,phonetic knowledge, (2) an advanced degree did not
necesSatily:mien a better knowledge of skills, (3) yeari of teaching
exPerience mere'related to significantly higher scores on the meas-
uring'instiuMeht,, (4) first-grade teachers scored significantly
higher thin-thir&grade teachers but not significantly higher' than
all:other tiachers,'(5) teachers taught by a combination phonetic-
sight method scored significantly'higher than teachers taught by a
sight method but not significantly higher-than teachers taught by a
Phonetic method, (6) the majority Of'teachers have difficulty in
teaching phonic skills, and' (7)- elementary majors'did not score
sighificantli-higher'than secondary tilafors although their mean scores
were greater.

33. Brooks, Sadye Tune. "EffeCts of,Locue of Control and Anxiety on
the Ability'of Mentally Retarded Children to Use Context Clues in
Reading," Ph.D,,peorge Peabody College for Teachers, 1962. Advisor:
Iloyd,M. Dunn, Vol. MIL. No, ^6, 2003-2004. (Order No. 62-5667,
Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $6.80', 141 pagei.)

Sixty educable mentally retarded children of both sexes were
selected from the elementary grades of a state residential school
for dependent children. Using scores from the Peabody, Picture Vocab-
ulary Test, BialsrCromwell Children's Locus of Control Scale, and
the Children's Manifest Anxiety Scale four groups of equated sub-
jects'were formed.' These included internal locus of control with
high anxiety, internal loem* of control with low anxiety, external
locus Of control with high anxiety, and,external locus of control
with low anxiety. All subjects were individually administered a
reading pretest to establish basal and frustration reading levels,
ix sequence of three Close Procedure passages equivalent to the sub-



ject's basal level and accompanied by increasing monetary reward,

and a sequence of three Close Procedure wanes equivalent to the

frustration level accompanied by decreasing monetary reward. Analy-

sis of variance was used to analyze Clore Procedure scores. The

author concluded that the results of the study supported the con-

clusion that non-intellectual factors, such as personality variables,

do play a significant role in the reading behavior of educable men-

tally retarded children. The 412tA augratati that a factor analytic

approach to identifying group factors that influence reading behavior

seemed warranted.

34. Brown, Don Arle. "The Effect of Selected linrposes on the Oculo-
Motor Behavior and Comprehension of Third and Seventh_Grade
Students of Fifth Grade Reading Ability," Ed.D:; UniVeriity_of

Oregon, 1964. Advisor: Walter R. Hill, Vol: =6' No, 10, 5727.
(Order No. 65-2458, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography. $6.40, 133 pages.)

The effect of-readingfor different purposes on the oculo-
motor behavior efficiency and comprehension of advanced third-

grade readers and retarded seventh-grade readers was investi-
gated. Tests administered to the students included the Gates
Reading Survey (for screening purposes) and the Wechsler Intelli-
gence Scale for Children: Experimental reading sets included
were a set to read in the usual manner, a set to read to under-

stand the main idea, and a set to read fOrditailed information.
Performances in comprehension and in reading rate and relative
reading efficiency interpreted by eye movement photography were
uoed in evaluating the hypothesis. The analysis of .data includ-

ed the. use of the analysis of variance for differences in read-

ing behavior between-each 'imir of reading sets within each group.
The data were also subjected to an analysts of covariance to con-
trol for intelligence and for differences between, the groups for
each reading. set,. Among the author's conclusions were: (1) The

advar-_ed third-grade readers read with significantly lower com-
prehension than the retarded seventh-grads readers,.but they ex-
celled the retarded readers significantly in reading rate and oculo-.
motor reading efficiency. (2) The retarded readers read with great-
est efficiency mug rate when directed to read in their usual man-
ner, in contrast to the advanced readers who read with greatest
efficiency and rate when. asked to read for the main idea." (3) The

retarded readers exhibited more oculo-motor anomalies than the
advanced readers. (4) The set to read for the main idea produced
the highest comprehension for both the advanced and retarded
readers. (5) Both groups responded to the set to read in their
usual manner with significantly poorest comprehension.

35. Brown, Earline De Moss. "A Study of the Use of the Tape Recorder
in e First Grade Basal Reading Program," (Research Study No. 1),

Ed.D., Colorado State College, 1965. Vol. XXVI, No. 9, 5122-5123.

(Order No. 65-14, 802, Iticrofil. $3.00; Xerap.7aphy 0.00, 124 pages.)
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The effect of a tape recorder upon reading achievement and psy-
chological development in a first grade basal reading program was
investigated. The experimental group were provided with tape re-
corded lessons and were compared for reading achievement and per-
sonality development with a control group who did not have the tapes.
All tapes were made by the classroom t_acher. The tapes were deter-
mined to be effective in the davalnpmant Af high reading °chievezient.
and strong personality development in the first grade experimental
group.. The tapes were also effective for providing independent work
activity. The higher.reading achievement still carried over to
grade:two,. but the psychological development was not different at
the second grade level.

36. Brown, Sandra ROse. "A Comparison of Five Widely Used Standardized
Reading Testa and an Informal Reading Inventory-for a Selected Group
of Elementary -School Children," Ed.D.,- University of Georgia,A.963.
Major Profeisort: Stantey Ainsworth, Ira Aaron, Vol. XXV,-No. 2,
996-997. .(Order No. 64-441, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $8.80, 191
tries, 61

An. analysis of the results of five standardized reading tests
and an informal reading inventory was made to determine if a differ-
ence existed in the. instructional reading level of the various in-
struments. The California Reading Test, the Metropolitan Reading
Test, The Stanford Reeding Test, the Iowa Test of Basic Skills, the
Gates .Reading Tests-and an Informal Reading Inventory were adminis-
tered'to.153'itudents. A second Informal Reading Inventory was ad-
ministered to 49 randomly selected students to determine the reliab-
ility of theInformal.Reading Inventory I. The major statistical
treatment of the study was Wilk's criterion for parallel tests., A
significant difference was found between the-grade placement-scores
of the standardised reading tests and the instructional reading
levels as indicated by Informal Reading .Inventory I. Duncan's Mul-
tiple RangeTest was applied to find combinations of tests which
had the least significant difference. The California Reading Test
was the only instrmment that did not appear In a coabination of
means indicating a least significant difference.

37. Brownrigg, Jerry Roy. "Reading Ability of College Drafting Students
Compared with Readability of Drafting Textbooks and with Informational
Achievement in Drafting," Ed.D. University of Mistouri, 1963.
Adviser: H.H. London, XXIII, No. 6, 2432. (Order No. 62-5774,
Microfilm $2.85; Xerography $9.90, 220 pages.)

In comparing the rated readability of four college'drafting
textbooks with the reading abilities of 431 college drafting students,
59.87 percent of the students were found to be capable of reading
the samples on the thirtrianrh tn fiftlaAnth grade loval and 7.43 per-
cent were capable of reading and understanding material on the six-
teenth-plus level. Data for the study were gathered through tests
and through application of the Dale-Chall Formula of Readability to
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-the selected textbooks. It was found that a small percentage of the
material in beginning college drafting textbooks.tan be read by stu-
dents with no'higher than eighth grade reading abilities, while other
parts would require sixteen-plus reading abilities. Beginning college
drafting students would require higher reading abilities than those
possessed by students in this Study in order to read and. comprehend
the most difficult sections in the textbooks.' General, rather than
technical, vocabulary used in the textbooks was chiefly responsible
Tor the reading difficulty. A college textbook should have a rated
readability,of less than the thirteenth gradi to be readable by the
majority of the students in the study. The "hard-word" factor had
# greater effect than the sentence length factor on the readability
rating given an engineering drawing textbook. The range of diffi-

culty of samples in a given textbook is important When comparing
books with readers since the average readability of the'textbook
may not always give a true picture of the various sections. In-:

formational Achievement and one's reading abilities have a substan-

tial positive relationship.

38. Buckley, M.B. "A Field Study Comparing Closed-Circuit Television
and Face_to_pare Tnntructtan for an Adult RaAdina Improvement Course,"

Ph.D., University of South Carolina," 1962. XXIII,:No, 7,,2780.

Order No. 63-1907, Microfilm $3.10; Xerography.$1080, 239 pages.)

Adults enrolled in a.reading improvement' course 'in the laic-
session adult evening schools provided the sample' for finding out
whether closed-circuit television would lie 40 effective a-medium-as
face-to-face instruction in a reading improvraint:courie for adults
_having an eighth grade or better.reading level.:.Televised sessions

consisted of a thirty minute lecture, expositioa:vf reading tech-
niques, and an equal amount of class-praCticesUpervised by,a group
leader. Face-to-face sessions "were similarly the in--

structor conducted the practice portion of the session. Pre- and

post-tests of reading rate and comprehension and an."Inventoryof
Reading Habits and Attitudes" were administered.A_ Gains on all
measures were favorable for both groups: Intelligence, sex, num-

ber of years of school completed, and age were not statistically
ignificant. Nn significant difference was found in any of the

measured areas except rate of reading. Although the group...taught

by. television made a significantly greater gain in. reading rate,
this was considered a reflection of the tendency to regress to

iwards ..he mean, since the greater gain tended"to make the mean in

rate of reading of the two groupa more similar at the end of the

course. Televising instruction for adult reading improvement may
be considered as an effective solution to theshortage of qualified
reading instructors.

39. Buffone, Nicholas John. "A Survey of College and University Reading
Programs, and an Analysis of the Reading Program at the University
of Oklahoma," 1965. Major Professor: John F. Rambeau, Vol. XXVI,

No. 7, 3692-3693. (Order No. 65-12, 953, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography
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$7.40, 160 pages.)

Data from qustionnaires about reading programs from 96 state
colleges and universities were compiled and divided into three ca-
tegories. The categories and some of the major points of the study
are as follows: (1) Teacher education in the reading programThe
majority of reading programs were organized within the past two
decades; half the clinics were established within the past five
years'. The most frequently occurring courses were those dealing with
analysis, diagnosis, and remediation of reading disabilities. Major
emphasis was given to such areas as word recOguition skills, mater-
ials and techniques of instruction, adjuating to individual differ-
ences, and instruct* pertaining to the readiness prograM. '(2) De-
velopmental aspects of the reading program- -The titles given to the
coursed may be listed under these headings: reading improvement,
study skills, and vocabulary. Standardized achievement tests were
employed most frequently in the selection of students for these
courses. The education department was highly favored for the proi-
vision of this work, and a combination of methods was used in their
courses. (3) ReMedial and clinical aspects of the reading program- -
Most of the diagnOstic work was handled by the reading clinics them-
sel4ei.. -Most of thework was ,,done by =students enrolled' in teacher
education coursei.in reading. However, some graduate assistants
and reading specialists were involved. .Directors of clinics were
well trained and almost-invariablyheld adVanced degrees. A summary
statement about. the University of.Oaklahona Reading Laboratory is
inabided.

40. Bunger, Marianna.; "A Descriptive Study of Operation Alphabet in
Florida and an Evaluation of :Certain Procedures Employed," Ph.D.,
The Florida State University, 1964. XXV, No. 4, 2331.2, (Order
No. 64-10, 568, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $6.80, 143 pages.)

-A description and an evaluation of the first state-wide literacy
telecasts (Operation Alphabet) in Florida were made. Included in
the procedures were interviews with the adult students, the volun
teer teachers, and the directors of adult education. Also, the Gil-
more Oral-Reading Teat was used as an informal reading inventory
to determine the reading level of the adult student at the time of
the interview. The population included 243 adult students, 31 vol-
unteer teachers, and 10 directors of adult education. The author
concluded that: (1) AlthoUgh much time, effort, and money had been
spent in the "Operation Alphabet" campaign, the overall program was
not successful according to established criteria. (2) Group work
seemed more beneficial than individual work for the adult student.
(3) The use of the Home-Study Guide by the adult student did not
appear to make any significant difference in reading improvement.
(4) Regularity of watching the series dill not assure reading im-
provement. (5) The "Operation Alphabet" telecasts did not seem to
affect significantly the enrollment of public school adult literacy
and elementary education classes.
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41. Burnes, Kathryn Neva. "A Study of the Role that Reading Plays in

the Educational Experience of a Group of Students at Michigan State

University," Ph.D., Michigan State University, 1963. Major Professor:

Paul L. Dressel, Vol. XXV, No. 2, 930-1. (Order No. 64-4940,

Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $6.60, 137 pages.)

The role reading plays in the educational experience' of a group

of undergraduate students was investigated. The population of 80.

students, who scored either high or low ^II Mid'higsn grate. Uni-

versity Reading Test, were interviewed to explore their perception

of reading. To supplment the interview, other data collected from

their permanent records included the students' grade point averages;

majors and changes in majors, courses failed, repeated, waived or

passed by examination; and honors or probations: Following an

analysis Of the findings,.the author concluded that, in general,

this study gives evidence that some apparently successful college

students have an inadequate conception of the reading process and

its potential for learning, have poor reading habits, and avoid

reeding as much as possible;

42. Burnett, Richard William, "The Diagnostic Problem Solving

Proficiency of Elementary Teachers in Teaching Reeding," Ed.D.,

Indiana University, 1961. Adviser: Richard L. Turner, XXII,

No 11, 3918-3919. (Order No. 62-178, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox

$5.00, 98 pages.)

An instrument was developed for use in determining the'pro-

ficiency of elementary. teachers in solving problems related to

teaching of reading through- use.of five operations: (1)-selecting

the most useful information fromla-pool of data, (2). obtaining

additional inforMation, (3) .interpreting the data, (A) making re-

'commendations for improved instruction baited on a limited amount

of information, and, (5) making recommendations for improved in-

struction based on-all available information. The above operations

were used in-solving two reading.disability cases. The instrument

approximated problems met in the classroom whiCh could be judged

on a logical set of standards. A group of reading specialists

scored highest on the, instrument. Undergraduate.elemeniary educa-

tion students were outacored by experienced elementary, teachers

with degrees. Split-half reliability techniques indicated a co-

efficient of .76 for experienced teachers, .84 for reading special-
ists, and .34 for undergraduate students. The instrument was

judged to be too difficult for undergradUates. No aignificant

differences were obtined between primary and intermediate teachers

and between large city teachers and small witty teachers. Teachers

from public teacher preparation institutions significantly out-

scored those from private institttLions. No increase in scores was

observed for teachers beyond'the third year in experience, teachers

with a master's degree, or older teachers. The author concluded

thac a diagnostic problem-solving test is worthy of some confidence

as a valid near of the proficiency of elementary teachers In

using diAgno,stic procedures in teaching reading.
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43. Burnette, Eugene. "Influence of Classroom Environment on Wordlearning
of Retardates with High and Average Activity Levels," Ed.D., George
Peabody College for Teachers, 1962. Adviser: Lloyd M. Dann, XXIII,
No. 6, 2004-2005. (Order No. 62-5668, Microfilm $2.75.)

This study compared the effects of twO.different classroom
environments on the word learning ability of educable mentally
retarded yrtuihs with two leyelo of motor ability. The eictivIty
level of the subjects was determined through a Teacher Rating
Scale and an Investigator Rating Scale. The scales' were applied
while the Subjects were engaged in reading or -writing. Forty sub-
jects-were eventually selected from a possible-population of ninety-
tWo subjects. Four groups, matched on the basis of intelligence,
reading, and grade level were formed.. A restricted classroom was
used In which All unnecessary stimuli were removed. The standard
classroom was structured to the specifications of regular classrooms
and included teacher materials and will displays. One, group of
high-active.and one group of average-active students were taught
separately in the restricted classroomv and one-group of high-active
and one'group'of Average-active-student:' wir.e:ret1:t 1:;; th.s.,Itanderd

classroom. Each 'subject was required to learn, orally, 45 new
words. For a period of thirty minutes daily, during fifteen con-
secutive days, three new words were intrOdUced to each group. The
"i"*test and Anilyeis Of variance renults,indicated that pre-
dictions of significant differences_favOring the 'groups taught in
the restricted classroom environment and average-active groups were
not Supported on any of the statistical tests. There appeared to
be other unidentified variables which were'more effective deter-
minants'of learning-ability of mental. retardates than either class-
-room envitOnment.or activity

44. Butler, James Orval. "Expressed Reading Preferences orChildren
Enrolled en Grade No in Selected Schools of Colorado," Ed.D.,
The University of Oklahoma; 1964. Major Professor: Fred A. Sloan,
Jr =, Vol. XXV, No. 12, Part I; 7023. (Order No. 65-4090,-Microfilm
$2.75; Xerography $6.00, 121 pages.)

The reading preferences of children in Grade Two were investi-
gated. In addition, the influence of sex, intellectual Ibility,
socio-economic environment, and reeding, competence upon these prefer
ences was studied. Twenty-four books representing eight categories
of reading interest were read orally to the children. Children
were selected to represent varying ranges of intellectual ability,
socio-economic environment, and reading competencies. From an anal-
ysis of the data, the author concluded: (1) Sex is a differentiating
factor in the reading preferences by children enrolled in Grade Two.
Favorite categories for boys in the study were fantasy, fairy tales,
and biography, in that order; the first three choices of girls in
the study were fairy tales, fantasy, and animal stories, in that
order. (2) The variable factors of intellectual ability, socio=
economic environment, and reading competence are not determiners
of the top three category preferences. However, these factors ap-
pear to have an effect upon overall preferences expressed through-
out the eight reading interests areas. (3) Fantasy appears to be
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45.

the overall favorite category, followed by fairy tales, animal

stories, and home school life. (4) The category of science and

nature was the least preferred by all groups.

Byrne, Robert Lee, Jr. "Effects of Four Types of Visual Forms

Upon Recall of Words," Ed.D., George Peabody College for Teachers,

1963. Major Professor: Robert A. Davis, XXIV, No. 5, 1936. (Order

No- 61-7R22; Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $5.80. 118 pages.)

-Three unknown words in each of the following visual .forms --

words typed in lower case letters, upper case letters, written in

cursive writing, or written in manuscript writing--were_presented

to a child on three successive days.. The child then read orally

a paragraph containing the 12 words, and his'errors were recorded.

To measure delayed-recall a paragraph containing 12 unknown, words

presented on the previous 'day was Also read. (Differentiai;effective-

nese of the four types of visual forms was determined.by adminis ter-

ing reading achievement tests and intelligence. tests to children

and grOuping them according to one of four reading.level-mental age
categories. Regardless of.mental age, no significant difference

was found during immediate or delayed recall iu the,uumber missed
that, were presented by the four types of visual, forms. During

immediate recall; children of high reading level-high mental.age

category missed fewer words than the others; children with high

reading level-low mental age missed fewer words,than children with

low reading level-high mental age Or low mental age; children with

low reading level-high mental age missed-fewer *words- than those

with low reading level-low mental age. During delayed.recall,

children in the high - mental, age category did not miss. significantly

more words of one type Of visual form than any other. *However,
for children of low reading level categories, there was a relation-
slOp between word lista given and the *type of visual form in which

they were presented:- The study pointed out that the%type-of.visual

' ors! in which words are presented to,children.offifth.grade read-
ing level.or above should be of no concern, as they were able to

learn words well enough to read-them later in a paragraph, regard-

less of form. There is a possiblity that as reading ability-in-
creases, configuration becomes leals important in the learning of

new words.

46. .Canan, Edwin Earl. "A Comparativi Study of a Multi -Basal and a
Limited-Single-Basal Approach to Reading Instruction in Grade

One," Ed.D., University of Pittsburgh, 1964. Vol. XXVI, 10. 1,

152-153. (Order No. 65-7037; NICrofilm $3.00; Xerography $10.35,

227 pages.)

The effect of a multi-basal approach to reading instruction on

silent and oral reading achievement and attitude toward reading in

first grade was studied. The effect of the multi-basal approach

cqt the teachers using it was investigated. The subjects were 460

first-grade pupils in Lawrence County, Pennsylvania.- There were
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nine experimental and nine control classes; three groups were in
each room. The three groups in the experimental classes used three
different basal-reading series; the three groups in the control
classes used the same basal- reading series. Each teacher was in-
structed to follow the teacher's guides for the reading series
being used. The Metropoliten Achievement Test, Primary I Battery,
the Gilmore Oral leading Test, and the Sartain' Attitude Toward
Redding Inventory were used to measure reading achievement and.tt-
titude. EXperimental teachers also respondedto a questionnaire.
Analysis of variance was used to analyze the data. . The three fac-
tors were basal-reader approach, Sex, and intelligence. The re:-

sults showed overall superiority in silent and oral reading for
the experimental classes. Girls were superiok to boys in silent
and oral reading only in the lower 50 percent of the group. The
experimental group also showed a more positive attitude toward
reading. The .teachers in the experimental group unanimously pre-
ferred the multi-basal approach for teaching reading in grade one.

CeTlfai Francis X. "Intelligence, Reading and Arithmetic Scores
as Predictors of Success in Selected Vocational High_. Schools,"
Ph.D.; Fordham University, 1962. Adviser: Frances F. Kline,
XXIII, No. 4, 1241. (Order No.-62-3758,. Microfilm $2.75; Xerox
$7.00, 148 pages.)

This study investigated the practicality of using scores-from
standardized intelligence, reading, and arithmetic tests-to predict
success in the automotive, electrical, and wood-working courses in
four selected vocational high schools in New York. Cumulative-
record scores of. 906 tenth-grade boys were analyzed to determine
whether etatistical differences existed between the means for grad-
uates and drop-outs. Critical scores were computed for reading;
intelligence, and arithmetic and predictive equations derived from
the discriminant function for the same variables. Correlation co-
efficient between each equation and the dichotomous criterion, grad-
uate or drop-out, were calculated to appraise the effectiveness of
the prediction, The authorconcluded that differences between mean
intelligence scores of graduates and drop-outs were significant but
small. Differences between mean reading scores for the two groups
were significca for the electrical trades and for .those cat-y.ries
Which combined different trades. Differences between mean ; n-

metic scores for the two groups were significant and substr.. .al

for all groups. In several instances the arithmetic .score was ef-
fective as a single predictor of success in the vocation . school.
Thus, the critical ariChmetic score was the best individual pre-
dictor of success, the critical intelligence score the second pre-
dictor of success, and the critical reading score the poorest pre-
dictor of success. The discriminant equations using the three var-
iables were effective in, predicting success for individual trades;
combinations of trades within etch school,. and the total sample.

48. Carline, Donald Eugene. "An Investigation of Individualized
Reading and Basal. Text Reading through Pupil Achievement and
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Teacher Performance," Ed. D., Pennsylvania State University, 1960.

XXI, No. 9, 2623. (L. C. Card No. Mic 61-30, Microfilm $2.75;

Xerox $6.00, 124 pages.)

Seventy-two teachers and their classrooms were used to de-
termine the relatl.onship between pupil reading Achievement-and
methods of teaching reading. The California Achievement Tests
and,the'Iowa Tests of Basic Skills were used to measure reading
achidvement. Three inet-r-M,.nta, Tanehat's _ t t 4 tit Ara Towards Ta2nh-
ing Reading, Observation-of Teacher's Reading Programs, and Teach-

e 1r s Self - Report on Teaching Reading, were used to classify the

reading method as either individualixed or basal: No. signifi-

eint correlations, between the three instruments and mean gain in
reading were found, although the three instruments were signifi-

cantly-interrelated. A significant correlation was obtained be-
tween two independent observations of a teacher's reading pro-,

gram. In a-test of external validation, comparison of mean scores
of teachers judged to be using an individualized approach with
mean scores of teachers using a basal approach indicated, there was

a significant difference between the two groups of teachers. Thia

-suggests that the instruments were adequately discriminating be-
tween teachers using the two methods. The- hypothesis of -11.,o sig-

nificant difference-in pupil gain between pre and post test scores

was rejected. The author concludes that the direct measures of-
teacher's performance seemed to be functioning, but in general,
mean gains of pirpils were so high that a-linear-relation-with
either method of reading was not discernible.

49. .Carlton, Lessie. "A Report on Self-Directive Dramatization in-
the Regular Elementary' School Classroom and Relationships Discovered
with Progress in Reading Achievement any Mamas,"
Ed.D., University of Houston, 1963. XXXV, No. 8, 3142. .(Order No.

64-1521, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $7..20, 152 pages.)

.Pupils from public. nd college laboratory elementary school
classes--including one second grade, two third grade, one fourth
grade, one seventh grade, and a combined group of fifth and. sixth
gradeswere used to determine the adaptability of certain tech-
niques of sell-directive dramatization for regular classroom use
and their effect on the reading achievement and self-concept changes

in the pupil. Pupils were given an intelligence test and an achieve-
ment test as pre-tests, and reading gala was measured by a compar-
able form of the achievement test at the end of a three and one-
half months' aelf-directive dramatization period. A checklist of
self-concept questions was also administ:ered before and after

treatments. All groups received the saire treatment. Test results

indicated that reading progress in all ;.grades during self-directive
dramatization was significant; there worm permanent changes in self-
concept; there was a correlation between progress in reading and

self-concept:"in second through sixth grades.
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50. Carner, Richard Leland, "An Evaluation of Teaching Reading to
Elementary PUpils Through Closed Circuit Television," Ph.D.,
Syracuse University, 1961. XXIII, No. 1, 160-161. (Order No.
62-1092, Microfilm, $2.75; Xerox $7.60, 162 pages.)

Fifth- and sixth-grade pupils received television instruction
stressing word attack skills, vocabulary development, compre-
hensioriskilli, and literary appreciation or library skills. The
Iou-a Tests of Basic i 's and,pupil and teacher questionnaires
were employed to ! the effectiveness of, the televised in-
etruction. The tcluded that whole class instruction through
television is no ....,sluered as being equally profitable for all
Pupils at specific,gradelevels. Use ,of television does reduce
the .need for differentiating instruction.: Valid principles of
teaching nre,asliitalin television presentation _as in the,regu- .

lar classroom. Television instruction can apparently be given_
over ari extended period without losing its .effectiveness, and an
imPortant by-product seems to be the ejtablishment of'more posi7
five attitudes toward,reading of students with initially negative
attitU4i, Teacher evaluation of the effectiveness, of television

.the airough :tamer' ra t,a were in con-
flict with each other. .Valid criteria for effective instruction
are needed to promote. more accurate teacher appraisal. ,Fa:ctors

such.as the_Organization of the television program, selection of
the, teleteaeher,,the choice:of materials, and administrative re-
sporieibilities-jn guiding and promoting the use of television for
educatiOnalpurposes were deemed vital to the successful appliea-
ti.or6if the medium..

51. Carter, Phillip Jr. "A Description Analysis of the Adult Adjustment
of .Persons Once Identified As Disabled Readers," Ed.D., Indiana
University, 1964. Chairman: Robert II: Shaffer,- Vol. XXV, No. 8,
4535-4536. (Order No. 65-386, Mitrofilm $2.75; Xerography $6.20,
126-Pages.)

An attempt was made to answer this general question: Do
persons of normal intelleCtualcapacify,. and identified as dis-
"lad adjUSt successfully to various demands of adult
living? The population included 35 persons between the ages of
19.6 to 25.1i with a mean intelligence quotient of 104.6. The .

population was divided into retarded and non-retarded reading groups--

based upon the results of standardized achievement tests adminis-
tered in the seventh and eighth grades. Twenty-three were iden-
tified as the retarded, readers and 12 were identified as the non-
retarded readers. In the findings, the author states that 70 per-
cent of the entry jobs of the retarded readers.were classified as
-unskilled or The data strongly. suggests that voca-
tional mobility and ambitions are horiz,atally oriented for the
retarded reader and vertically oriented for the non-retarded read-
er. If was found that reading deficiency was an inhibiting factor
for ttie retarded reader. The retarded reader pursued, a vocation-
ally oriented' curriculum with a 70 percent drop-out rate. Eighty-,

one percent of this grmip gave reading disability as a causal fac-
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tor. The motives for reading varied between the groups. Re-
.tarded readers read= more for pleasure; the non-reterded readers
read more for information and education.: 'No significant differ-
ence in vocational adjustment was found between the groupS. A
significant difference in social adjusrMent was found to exist
at the .001 level.

52. Castens, Anne Cole. "A Comparison of the Two Organizational
Approaches to Reading Instruction for Below-Grade=Level Reader's
j.n a Seventh. Grade," Ed.D., Rutgers-=The State University, 1963.
XXIV, No. 7, 2733. (Order No.'64-1222; Microfilm $2.75; Xerography
$7.40, 158 pages.)

The total'seventh grade reading program.Of a small junior
high school was evaluated in terms of ihe changes in reading
achievement scores*on the standardized reading teats of the-MOd-
ern School Achievement Tests of Selected seventh grade pupils
over a one year period. All pupils, in the control andeXPeii-
mental groups, received some fundamental or%developmental reading
InstrUction of four'40-minute periods per "week. Experimental,groups

4dditianal cA-Areeetive reading'inet,,m,r4np-during,three.
20- minute periods per week in an attempt to discover the CoMpata-
tive efficiency-Of one or the other procedures of presenting read-
ing'instruction One teacher taught all developmental and cor-
rective reading classes, using the Scott Foresman plan. Fifty -
seven subjects were identified, as "Retarded Readers" (those' read -.

-ing more than one'year-beloW'grade.level) and "Low-Average"-read-
ers (those reading within one year of grade level) on the basis
of the reading test scores of the Modern School Achievement Test.
Other measuring instruments were a Pupil Information and Interest
Inventory,'the Iowa Test of Basic Skills, the Lorge-Thorndike non-
verbal -Test of Intelligence, the Scott Foresman Reading Survey
Test, the Keystone Visual Survey Test, an Audiometer Test, the
California Test of Personality, and'the McCall-Crabbs Standard
Tests Lessons in Reading. Report card grades were also examined.
No statistically significant differences were found in.either ex-
perimental or control groups on either the Retarded or the Low-
Averaae iPvel, nor did report card averages show any superiority
of experimental groups. No evidence was found to indicate why some
pupils made gains and some did not from data obtained on. the Cal-
ifornia Test of Personality or the Pupil Information and Interest
Inventory. While there appeared to be an improvement' in class
participation, interest and attitude, 'such changes were not meas-
urable; and it was concluded that the fundamental reading instruc-
tion in the school investigated was as effective and economical in
meeting student needs'as was the corrective reading instruction.

53. Catteral, Calvin Dennis. "The Effects of ('retraining in Auditory
and Visual Discrimination on Texting in First Gtade Boys," Ph.D.,
University of Southern California; 1964. Vol. XXV, No. 6, 3387.
(Order No. C;-13490, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $5.00, 99 pages.)
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The effect of pretraining in auditory and visual discrimina-
tion on texting (i.e., reading aloud) was studied. The subjects
were 120 first-grade boys with average ability (IQ 85-115) and
normal first-grade age. The subjects were randomly assigned to
eight experimental groups. The interaction between the auditory
variables was analyzed. The author states: (1) Visual pretrain-
ing on configuration cues without auditory training produced the
greatest amount of texting transfer for this population (.05).
(2) For a combined auditory-visual approach, training on vowel
letter-names and letter-sounds produced more correct testing re-
sponses than did similar training on configurational cues (.01).

(3) Texting interference was associated with auditory training on
configurational cues (.01), the value of which appeared to he
primarily visual.. (4) Although the discrimination task did not
appear to facilitate texting, significant learning (.001) did
take place in all, groups. (5) The number of correct texting re-
sponses did not, as was anticipated, vary with word difficulty.

There was no consistent relationship between the number of correct
texting responses and I.Q. A very significant difference in text-
ing was found within subjects (.01) despite appropriate wtperi-
mental control.

54. Cavoures, Dorothy G.. "Phonome Identification in Primary Reading
and Spelling," Ed.D., Boston University School of Education, 1964.
Vol. XXVI, No. 10; 5905-5906. (Order No. 65-4878, Microfilm $3.00;
Xerography $9.25, 203 pages.)

The difficulty patterns of phonemes and the relationship of
knowledge of phonemes to reading and spelling achievement in grade
two were investigated iu this study. Nine group measures of pho-
neme knowledge were constructed to measure the abilities to ident-

ify the following: the position.of phonemes--initial, medial,
final; a phoneme within a group of phonemes; blends and digraphs
in words in different positions; vowel sounds in words, phonograms,
and homophones; and the ability to write phonemes, blends and di-
graphs, and the separate sounds in words. The Otis Quick-Scoring
Mental Ability TPAtAi 140trnpnlitAn 40.14avamant Tpatai And Gates

Word Pronunciation Test were administered to 204 children in grade
two in a small city near Boston. The findings were as follows:
the nine tests were suitable for the particular population; pho-
nemes varied in difficulty according to their position in words;

identification of vowels in isolation was more difficult than in
phonograms or in homophones; phonemes were more difficult to write
than to identify; knowledge of phonemes contributed to reading
and spelling achievement; achievement of boys and girls was com-
parable on all measures; and intelligence appeared to be a con-
tributing factor on all measures. Additional data to support these

findings are included.

55. Chronister, Glenn Morrison. "The Relationship of Certain Personality
Variables to Fifth Grade Reading Achievement in a Selected Group of
Pupils," Ed.D., University of Missouri, 1961. Adviser: A. Sterl
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Artley, XXII, No. 8, 2680-2681. (Order No. 61-6032, Microfilm $2.75;
Xerox $5 -60, 114 pages ;)

Standardized tests of personality, intelligence, and reeding
comprehension were administered to 167 fifth-graders. Correla-

tions were computed and analyzed separately for the total group
and for boys and girls. The author concluded that (1) personality
factors have a positive but only a slight relationship to read-
ing comprehension, (2) excluding the factor of cooperation common
to both sexes, boys and girls are differentiated by the selected

personality factors in their relationship to reading achievement,
(3) the contribution to variance of the cluster of peraonaliry var-
iables selected for boys accounted for approximately eighteen per
cent of the variance in reading comprehension, (4) the contribu-
tion to variance of the cluster of personality variables selected
for girls accounted for approximately seven per cent of the vari-
ance in reading comprehension, (5) as a group, boys who were de-

fined as being adaptive and conformative in dealing with others,
respectful of laws and regulations, free from fantasy, and posses-
ing pride in their community have a moderate tendency to score
higher on reading *tests, (6) the contribution to variance in read-
ing comprehension for the group of personality factors selected
was of such a degree as to permit no valid characterization of

girls, (7) in relation to reading comprehension, intelligence ap-
peared to be considerably more significant than any of the person-
ality factors studied. This was true for both boys and girls.

56. Cianciolo, Patricia Jean. "Criteria for the Use of Trade Books
in the Elementary School Program," Ph.D., The Ohio State University,

1963. XXIV, No. 4, 1498. (Order No. 63-6236, Microfilm $5.75;

Xerography $20.50, 451 pages.).

In establishing criteria for the use of trade books in the
elementary school, Grades One through Six, three major dimensions
in the teaching-learning situation were identified: selection of
trade books to be used in the schools, accessibility of the books,
and provision of learning experiences in which trade books are in-
volved. Trade books are books other than textbooks and encyclo-
pedias and may be hardbound or paperbound editions, fiction or non-
fiction. Twenty7four criteria were established from the basic point
0f -4-- t-h=- -4.-tzw --- wwwwmrs...~Jasw, aawags wawa.

terpretation of the available literature bearing on aspects of the
above-listed dimensions; from observations in a select sampling of
classrooms and school libraries in Central Ohio; and from inter-
views with teachers, librarians, principals, teacher-librarians,
and library supervisors. Forty-one persons from 18 schools were

interviewed. Major factors for selecting trade books to.be used
in schools included demographic factors; pupil and teacher read-
ing and study interests; responsibility for selection, selection
aids, and frequency of ordering; curriculum areas and teaching
methods. Accessibility of trade books was affected most by loca-
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tion of books, professional preparation and efficiency of library
personnel, availability of funds, circulation practices, a sum-
mer school library program, and the relationship between public
library and the school. Criteria established for provision of
learning experience involving trade books were: fostering further

reading interest in children; using trade books for instructional,
recreational,. and functional purposes in all curriculuM areas; pro-
viding oPportunities for int..".....ting what h.0 been read; awl ovAl-
uating activities in which trade books are involved. These criteria
were designed.to serve as guidelines in planning in-service pro-
grams'for educators and librarians.

57. Clark, H. Clifford. "An Analysis of Reading Deficiencies and
Corrective Treatment Among Freshman Students from the Pacific
Area Enrolled at the Church College of Hawaii-," Ed.D., Brigham
Young University, 1963. Chairman: Percy E. Burrup, XXIV, No.

10, 4050. (Order No. 64-2998, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $8.00,
174 pages.)

Seventy-two freshman students from the Pacific area, entering
Church College in Hawaii, who scored below the 25th percentile in
reading on the Cooperative English test were matched by pairs to
form an experimental and a control group. Alternate forms of the

Gates Reading Survey were administered as pre- and post-tests. The

Gilmore Oral Reading Test and a diagnostic word-attack skills check
liSt were used as diagnostic instruments. The experimental group
received remedial reading instruction for one year, while the con-

trol group did not. The significance of the difference in reading
achievement and G. P. A. between the two groups was measured by
the direct - difference method test for matched groups. Freshmen
students were foUnd to be deficient from three to six grades in
reading. Pronunciation and phonetic ability were the most pro-

nounced weaknesses. A significant difference in reading achieve-

ment by the experimental group led to the conclusions that remedial
reading instruction was valuable to this particular group of handi-
capped readers and that a program of_remedial reading should be es-

tablished. The program should be carried out by a Skills Improve-

ment Service which would include a reading-clinic.

SR. Cody, Mnthar M_ Irene, D e.0 M "An Tove,ar iaation of the Relative

Effectiveness of Four Modes of Presenting Meaningful Material to
Twelfth-Grade Students," Ph.D., Fordham University, 1962. Adviser:

John F. Gilson, S.J., XXIII, No. 4, 1270-1271. (Order No. 62-3759,

Microfilm $2.80; Xerox $9.70, 213 pages.)

The purpose of this study was to examine the effect of listen-
ing and reading as tools of. learning. The relative effectiveness
of presenting biographical selections by four methods: silent read-

ing, simultaneous reading and listening, listening and note-taking,

and listening alone were examined using 132 twelfth-grade girls in
two academic high schools in New York. The students were arranged
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randomly ilito four equal groups and the selections and methods ro-
tated among the four groups in a Greco-Latin Square design in such
a way that each of the methods was used only once with a particular
group and a particular selection. The four groups did not differ
significantly in beginning reading ability as measured by the Nelson-
Denny Reading Tests. The selections used were biographies of ap-
proximately 1,200 words in length. Retention was measured by the
investigator and was based on the biographical material. The analy-
sis revealed that the most advantageous method of presentation was
the method of silent reading. Silent reading combined with oral
reading was not significantly more advantageous-than silent reading
alone. However, it was significantly more advantageous than either
of the two methods of listening. There were significant differences
in the results of the tests when subjects were required to take
notes and when they were restricted from taking notes on what was
being read. Thus, there would appear to be no justification for
defending a restriction prohibiting students from taking notes dur-
ing lectures on the grounds that it interferes with efficient lis-
tening.-

59. Cohen, S. Alan. "A Study of the Relationships Among Measurements
of Reading, Intelligence and Vision Development, Using a Dynamic
Theory of Vision, in Socially Disadvantaged Junior High School
Children," Ed.D., Boston University School of Education, 1965.
Associate Professor: Thomas E. Culliton, Jr., Vol. XXVI, No. 9,
5222. (Order No. 66-200, Microfilm $3.25; Xerography $11.25,
250 pages.)

The relationships among measurement of reading, intelligence,
and vision in socially disadvantaged school children of average
intelligence were investigated. Part one of the study consisted
of deveopment and validation of a Developmental Vision Survey (DVS).
The second part reports the investigation of seventh and eighth
graders' scores on the DVS, Primary Mental Ability (PMA), and four
reading subtests of the Iowa Tests of Basic Skills (ITBS). The
tests were administered to 352 underachieving children controlled
for age, grade, socio-economic level, and intelligence. Multiple
and partial correlations were computed among the DVS variables,
ITBS Reading Subtest, and the MA Subtexts. It was found that
vision develupwleat as maasurad in thic, study we- nr.t. ieelated to

reading at a logically significant level for the total poptlation.
Relatively high correlations between vision and types of reading
were show% by females. PHA subtee patterns were unable to dis-
criminate among reading levels in relation to vision because of
large overlap between the DVS and the PMA. It was concluded that
developmental vision as defined by the study affects school achieve-
ment indirectly by affecting intelligence as measured on the PMA.

60. Conant, Lawrence Franklin. "A Study of Eye Movement Behavior in
the Reading Performance of Nature Readers on Reading Selections of
Increasing Difficulty," Ph.D., University of Oregon, 1964. Adviser:
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Walter R. Hill, Vol. XXV, Ho. 12, Part 19 7075-6. (Order No. 65-

2462. Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $6.60, 136 pages.)

An attempt was made to determine whether or not reading ma-
terials of increasing difficulty produced significant changes in
the eye movements and comprehension efficiency of a sample of ma-
ture readers at the college level. Three specific questions were
asked: (1) What specific descriptions of the following eye move-
ment snd comprehension phenomena may be observed at various levels
of difficulty? (2) Do mature college readers maintain consistent
eye movement patterns and comprehension efficiency while reading
increasingly difficult material? (3) If the mature readers do not
maintain consistent eye movement and comprehension efficiency, do
these patterns break down abruptly at a certain level, or do they
gradually become disorganized with the increasing difficulty of the
reading materials? Twentyulour sophomore or junior college students
were selected and carved as the experimental sample. Four experi-
mental reading selections of the sixth, tenth, fourteenth, and grad-
uate levels were developed with the use of the Flesch Readability
Formula and were administered to each individual in the group. While

they were reading, the subjects' eye movements were photographed.
A test of comprehension was given after each selection was read.
The statistical organization of the data included the analysis of
variance and inter-correlations. The results of the analysis of
variance indicated that the significant differences were caused, in
part, by the increasing difficulty of the reading selections and,
in-part, by the individual differences in the reading efficiency of
the subjects. Comprehension tended to react to the difficulty of
the reading selections in-a genetally irregular manner; significant
differences occurred between all reading grade levels except grade
level six and college graduates. Perception time became abruptly
disorganized at reading grade level ten. The analysie of variance
and the difference in means statistics both indicated i significant
change in eye movement behavior over the four. reading rrade levels.

61. Condie, LeRoy. "An Experiment in Second-Language InstrIction of
Beginning Indian Children in New Mexico Public Schools,' Ph.D..,
University of New Mexico, 1961. XXII, No. 8, 2713-2714. (Order

No. 61-5268, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $7.00, 148 pages.)

The classes of rural public school kindergarten and pre-first-
grade teachers were utilized to explore the possibility that the
achievement of beginning Indian children in learning oral English
and readiness for reading could be improved when teachers were
trained in effective techniques of second-language instruction. The

groups taught by the teachers the year prior to the experiment served

as control groups. The experimental program included a list of 2,053

words as the goal of second-language instruction, extensive picture
libraries expecially prepared for the introduction of vocabulary,
three-dimensional objects, use of tape recorder and filmstrips, games,
finger plays, picture books, blocks, flannel boards, phonograph
records and other aids. The teachers attended scheduled workshops
at a university where methods of second-language instruction were
demonstrated. Picture vocabulary tests were administered periodi-
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sally providing an indication of pupil progress. The control groups
taught under improvised tecleniques L.1 u peevious year were compared
to the experimental groups by use of the Metropo/in Readiness
Test given to all groups after one year of instruction. The author
concluded that, on total reading scores, three'of the four groups
compared showed significant differences in favor of the experi-
mental program.

62. Conway, Doris J. "Attitudes of Teachers of Grades One, Two, and
Three, in Louisiana, Toward the Teaching of Reading," Ed.D.e
Oklahoma-State University, 1964. Adviser: Ida T. Smith, Vol.
XXVI, No. 3, 1506. (Order No. 65-8705, Microfilm $4.15; Xerography
$14.65, 321 pages.)

Attitudes which teachers of grade one, two and three in Loui-
siana have toward the teaching of reading were studied. The rela-
tion of these attitudes to grade taught, elaisification of school,
teaching experience, amount of training, recency of training, and
age of respondent was also studied. .A check-list was sent to 750
teachers of grades one, two and three who were selected by strati-
fied random sampling of the white, public elementary schools. Six
hundred nine responses were received-and tabulated. Most of the
significant differences in attitudes of the respondents toward the
teaching of reading were related to the area of readiness. Growth
toward independence, initial instructions-and transition ranking
were next in order of importance as significant differences. Sig-
nificant attitude differences were also found between first-grade
teachers and second-third grade teachers between younger teachers
and older teachers: between more recently ti4AingArl tPAChPYR and loco

recently trained teachers, and between less experienced and more
experienced teachers. However, very little difference existed among
the respondents in terms of the type of college training. The more
modern practices were preferred by first grade teachers, younger
teachers, city teachers, recently trained teachers and less ex-
perienced teachers. Traditional practices were preferred by sec-
ond and third grade teachers, older teachers,.town and rural'teach-
ers, less recently trained teachers, and more experienced teachers.

63. Cooper, David. "Implications. Front Semantic* for the Teaching of
Mature Reading Skills in Secondary-School English Classes," Ed.D.,
Stanford University, 1963. XxiV, No.-3,1085. (Order No 63-6407,
Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $8.20, 178 pages.)

The semantic aspects of reading and the literature of semantics
were examined to propose objectives for a program for developing
maturity in reading. Goals of a reading program in secondary schools
were drawn from psychological and educational research, and recom-
mendations of specialists in reading, general education, and Eng-
lish teaching. The literature of semantics provided a source of
theories about language such as the proeeises of symbolization; the
purposes of language; the nature of abstraction, classification and
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and metaphor; and the role of context in meaning, The 51 objectives
for a secondary-school reading program are described in terms of
the semantic insights required of mature readers, and are consistent
w(th those objectives of general education and the teaching of Eng-
lish. It was felt that, among other things, the mature reader
should react to words as symbols for things an ideas, and not as
the things themselves; distinguish among the purposes of discourse;

Ishifts'in meaning with changes in context; regard any
description or definition as partial and be conscious of at:ditional
characteristics left out as statements and terms beCome increasing-
ly abstract; analyze metaphors to determine the nature of the
parallel relationship which is being borrowed; and determine wheth-
er a particular use of symbols is primarily referential or emotive.
It was concluded that secondary- school. teachers should assume great-
et.retPonsibility in.deVeloping reading expository skills as well
as literary materials. Semantic theory is an important source of
objectives for such a'program.

64. Corcoran, Clare Mary. "InductiVe Versus Deductive Methods of
Teaching Word Analysis in Grade Three," Ed.D., Boston University
School of Education; 1961. XXII, No. 12,.4290-4291. (Order No.
61-3362, Microfilm $3.25; Xerox $11.25, 249 pages.)

One hundred nitety-seven children in seven, third -grade class-
rooms used the inductive method to solve 720 new words and classi-
fied them according to meaning, and 195 children in seven third-
grade classrooms solved the Same words'according to rules. A
control group of 244 children in eight classrooms followed the
word analysis program of the basal reading systeM. All lessons
were self-directing and self-correcting, and were worked by students
in pairs. The program of word study ran for six weeks. The
schools were selected from two comparable communities of 20,000
population. Pre and post tests included the Metropolitan Achieve-
zient Test,. McKee Phonetic Inventory, Durrell Visual Discrimination
Test, Gates Word Pronunciation Teat, a rules test built for the
study, and the Otis Alpha Short Form Intelligence Test. No signi-
ficant differences were found between the two methods and the
control group on word pronunciation, phonics, visual discrimina-
tion, rules, reading achievement, vocabulary, and spelling. All
groups made significant gains h phew.4eS, visual discrimination,
rules, and spelling. Children of 110 and above in intelligence
made significant gains on phonics, visual discrimination, rules,
and spelling. The inductive method produced significant gains in
reading achievement. Children of 90-110 intelligence made signi-
ficant gains in phonics. The inductive method and the control
group made significant gains in visual discrimination. The deduc-
tive method and the control group made significant gains in rules
and the control group in spelling. Significant differences favor.;
ing children with 110 and above intelligence were present at pre-
and post-testing on word pronunciation; phonics, visual discrimina-
tion, rules, reading, vocabulary, and spelling.



65. Cordes, Amy Eleanore Embertson, "The Relationship of Oral
Language Ability to the Reading Achievement of First Grade Boys,"
Ph.D., University of Minnesota, 1965. Adviser: Theodore W.
Clymer, Vol. XXVI, No. 1, 196-197. (Order No. 65-7875, Microfilm
$3.40; Xerography $11.95, 261 pages.)

The relationship between select oral language abilities and
reading achievement of first grade boys was studied. A random
sample of 351 subjects stratified on buildings was obtained from
a popnlation.1,019.first-grade boys. Complete measures were ob-
tained on 305 of the Bloomington, Minnesota, Public School sample.
Readiaeas.meaauree were: chronological age, Berko Morphology Test
of ability to apply grammatical rules to new words, ten response
segments of five each to ten pictures each focusing on a specific
activity, total word output and mean of the five longest remarks,
and intelligence. Reading measures were: the Gates Primary Sen-
tence Reading Test, the Gates Primary Paragraph Reading Test, the
Gates Advanced Primary Word Recognition Test, and the Gates Ad-
vanced Primary Paragraph Reading Test. It was concluded that the
language tests used did not differentiate markedly among these
students; that these language measures were not highly related to
reading success; and that intelligence and chronological age of
boys entering first grade are important factors to consider.

66. Crider, Mildred Murray. "A Study of the Effectiveness of Group.
Guidance upon Personality Conflict and Reading Retardation," Ed.D.,
University of Southern Mississippi, 1964. Vol. XXVI, No. 8, 4438.
(Order No. 65-764, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $4.80, 94 pages.)

The effectiveness of group guidance activities upon personal.
ity conflict and reading disability was investigated. Eighteen
fourth grade pupils from Petal, Mississippi, were classified as
above average in intelligence, retarded in reading, and experienc-
ing some personality conflict. Classifications were made on the
basis of the California Test of Personality, Gates Reading Survey,
and the Otis Quick-Scoring Mental Ability Test. Nine pairs of
subjects were matched according to sex, age, and test scores, and
divided into the control group and experimental group. The exper-
imental group participated in group guidance activities for 30
minutes, three times a week for 12 weeks. Significantly higher
scores were made by the experimental group on both the reading and
personality post-tests. It was concluded that significantly high-
er retest scores for the experimental group tended to indicate
that group guidance is an effective method for resolving some per-
sonality conflict, thereby, facilitating reading development.

67. Crump, Betty Myrna. "Relative Merits of Teaching Vocabulary by
a Direct and an Incidental Method,' Ed.D., Universqy of Arkansas,
1965. Major Professor: R. K. Bent, Vol. XXVI, No. 2, 901 -902.
(Order No. 65-8447, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $4.00, 72 pages.)
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A comparison was made of the vocabulary growth of freshmen
college students in a basic speech class. One group of 37 stu-
dents was designated as the experimental group and another group
of 37 was the control group. Both groups were given one form of
the.Vocabulary subtest of the Diagnostic Reading Test at the begin-
ning of the semester and another form at the end of the semester.
The experimental group were given direct methods of indt.ruction in
vocabulary building while the control group were given no such
direc::ion. Vocabulary instruction was incidental. The scores of
the two groups on the standardized test were analyzed. NO sig-
nificant differeuces were found between the gains in vocabulary
growth. COntiusions are given.

68. Cushenbery, Donald Clyde. ."The Intergrade Plan of Grouping for
Reading Instruction as Used in the Public Schools of Joplin,
Missouri," Ed.D., University of Missouri, 1964, Supervisor: A.
Steil Artley, XXV, No. 3, 1780-1781. (Order No. 64-9352, Microfilm
$2.75; Xerography $7.80, 166 pages.)

A detailed study of the intergrade plan of grouping for read-
ing instructien as carried out in Joplin was completed. The meth-
ods of research included extensive interviews and visits with school
officials; a comparison of the measured reading achievement of 384
pupils in Grades Four, Five, and Six with the achievement test ad-
ministered in 1954 when the "Joplin Plan" was initiated; and inter-
views with parents, teachers, and. principals in Joplin. From an
analysis of the findings, the author concluded: (1) The chief ad-
vantage of the plan seemed to be that there was a reduction in the
number Alf bi.. l.ity levels with which the teacher was concerned.
(2) The "Joplin Plan" has resulted in reading achievement consider-
ably above national grade norms and in excess of mental-age grade
expectancy. Present achievement is considerably better than that
demonstrated by, Joplin pupils prior to the initiation of the plan.
(3) The "Joplin Plan" was widely accepted by the principals, teach-
ers, and parents of Joplin. (4) Pupils in the three grades using
the plan did an appreciable amount of voluntary reading as a part
of the -total reading program.
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69. Daigon, Arthur. "The-Dominant Themes in the Free Reading of
Seventh-grade Students in Relation to the Factors of Sex and
Reading Comprehension," Ed.D., New York University; 1963. Vol.
XXIV, No. 3, 1072. (Order No. 63-6561, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography
$8.80, 191 pages.)

The reading preferences of 60 boys and 60 girls in the seventh
grade hiving lov, average, and high rpAding pomprahornaf^n, were in,
vestigated to determine the relationship between the major themes
in the novels chosen and the factors of-sex and reading comprehen-
sion. Various national, economic, and religious groups were re-
presented. Students were not pressUred to read specific books. At
the end of the school year, reading records were collected and an-
alyzed. The chi-square test of significance was used to-determine
the significance of quantitative variation in the readings of vari-
ous types of novels. Eight general types of novels were reported
read: novels focusing on animals, pro*Dlems of adolescence, careers,
historical events in American history, solution of mysteries, ad-
ventures, and the problems of adults. Major themes were identified
in animal novels as the effects of brutality and kindness on ani-
mals; in pre-adolescent novels as,family and community centered;
in adolescent-novels as peer group problems and the reconciliation
of conflicting values. Career novels dealt with frustrations and
gratifications in particular occupations;-historical novels viewed
events in American history' through teen-age eyes; mystery novels,
such as the'Nency Drew series for girls, concentrated'on evoking
the "gothic chill," and for boys in The Hardy Boys_ series, contin-
uous violent physical activity was presented in apprehending the
w...^~pA^eara Adventure novels posed threats to survival in unfa-
miliar settings; and adult novels dealt with love, right and wrong,
and the complexities of human behavior. Girls with high reading
comprehension read the greatest number and variety and the most
difficult books. Boys of high and average reading comprehension
were not distinguishable from each other, concentrating mostly on
adventure novels. Girls were more interested in the novel than
boys and preferred themes involving introspection and emotional
consequence. 'Boys preferred to read about continued violent phys-
ical activity. Boys with low reading comprehension had the poorest
records and read a few badly written mystery novels. Girls of
average and low reading comprehension preferred animal stories,
mysteries and problems of pi-eadolsseence and adolescence.

70. Daniels, Paul Richard. "An Analysis of Primary Reading Vocabulary
and the Development of Two Word Recognition Tests," Ed.D., Temple
University, 1961. Vol. XXII, No. 5, 1526-1527. .(Order No. 61-
4061, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $5.00, 100 pages.)

Readers from primer to sixth-grade level which were published
or revised between 1940 and .1957 were analyzed to develop two com-
parable forms of a word-recognitio test to provide an accurate
tool for measuring mastery of words commonly met at given reader
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levels. Ninety-seven boys and one hundred and eleven girls in
Grades' Clue through Four were adotaistered the tests using a 7nanual
tachistoscopic technique. Words common to nine or more series
were considered high frequency words at a level. Findings revealed
that at the pre-primer level there were 42 high frequency words
with 16 common to all series; at the primer level 93 high frequency
words with 22 common to twelve series; at firft-reader level 20
words were cowmaw-1 to all Sikries with 110 for nine or more series;
at second-reader level there were 334 high frequency words but only
37 common to all series; and at third reader level 852 words were
common to all series with 149' occuring in twelve series. Testing
revealed that the word-recognition test is reliablo for "A"re at
third level or below and test-retest evaluations are possible with
the alternate. forms. The large increase in vocabulary occurs be-
tween second and third reader levels and teachers should prepare
children to meet this increase.

71. jD' Annunzio, Anthony. "An Investigation of the Effects of Three
Different Reading Programs. on Junior High School Students," Ed.D.,
Temple University, 1965. Vol. XXVI, No. 3; 1473-1474. (Order
No. 65-9475, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $8.00, 173 pages.)

The effects of three different reading programs on junior high
schobl students were studied. The population consisted of three
groups of 20 Caucaiian seventh graders for the eight-month study.
The pupils were matched on the bases of chronological age, IQ,
reading grade, years in school, and sex. The three programs were
structured in the following manner: Group I - experience with in-
vestigator; Group II - basal instruction with investigator, and
Group. III - basal. instruction without investigator. The following
tests were used to determine the effect of instruction: Gates
Reading Survey, Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children, Betts
Word Recognition, Informal Spelling Inventory, Stanford Achieve-.
went (comprehension), Philadelphia English Usage, Philadelphia
Mental Ability, and Otis Quick Scoring Test of Mental Ability.
Group I obtained significantly higher scores than Group II in word
recognition, English usage, and on all three intelligence tests,
and on scores of achievement and intelligence when compared with
Group III. Group II "obtained significantly higher scores on speed,
word recognition, and performance than Group III. Implications and
conclusions are included.

72. Davis,-Frank Reynolds, Jr. "Speed. of Reading and Rate of Recovery
in Certain Physiological Subsystems, Ph.D., University of Cali-
fornia, Berkeley, 1963. Vol.. XXIV, No. 12, 5188. (Order No.
64 -5212, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $7.00,.148 pages.)

The relationship between speed of reading and certain physio-
logical variables was studied in 70 subjeCts drawn from the Cali-
fornia Adolescent Growth Study pool, Institute of Human Develop-
ment, University of California, Berkeley. Speed of reading was
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measured using the eye-movement camera. Othar factors were the
assessed various dimensions within the domains of physiological
functions atbasal level, cardio-vascular and respiratory adjust-
ments after strenuous exercise, and psycho-physiological response
to and recovery from startle stimulation. The mean scores of fast
versus slow readers were compared on oxygen transport efficiency,

psycho-physiological arousal level, phytical growth, psycho-physio-
logical reactivity, and physiological maturation. Rapid reading

was found to be associated with non-efficient oxygen transport fol-

lowing exercise, early physiological maturation, accelerated rate
of physical development, and low chronological age for *cttlel grade

placement. Slow reading was associated with efficient oxygen trans-.
port following exercise, delayed rate of physiological maturation,
delayed rate of physical development, and high chronological age
for actual grade placement. Sub-systems of the physiological domain
would appear to account for a significant portion of the variance
in.reading rate. -A general domain of physiological efficiency was

not found. Efficiency in one physiological subsystem may be unre-
lated to or incompatible with efficiency in another subsystem.

73. 'Davis, John Edwin. "rhe Ability of Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Grade
Pupils to Distinguish Betop,:en Fact and Opinion in an Experimentally

Designed Reading Situation," Ed.D., University of Oregon, 1964.

Adviser: C. W. Schminke, Vol. XXV, No. 3, 1781. Order No. 64-9765,

Microfilm $2.75;,Xerography $8.40, 181 pages.)

The ability of fourth, fifth, and sixth-grade pupils to distin-

guish between statements of fact and opinion was investigated.

Specific questions dealt with: (1) differences between grades;
(2) whether statements of fact or opinion are easily identified;
(3) sex differences within grades; (4) the relationship between
ability to distinguish between fact-and opinion and (a) reading
achievement, (b) general intelligence, (c) socio-economic level,

and (d) the ability of classroom teachers to identify their most

discriminative and least discriminative readers. A testing instru-

ment was constructed and administered to the sample population of

409 fourth-, fifth-, and sixth-grade students. A one page teachers'

questionnaire was designed to elicit information pertaining to the

teachers' knowledee of the most and least discriminative readers
in the 15 classrooms involved. The statistical technique used was

the t-ratio. Generally, the subjects were not capable of distin-
guishing between fact and opinion. Pupils in Grades Five and Six
were more capable than pupils in Grade Four in distinguishing be-

tween fact and opinion. The subjects ::ere more capable in iden-

tifying statements of fact than statements of opinion. No sig-

nificant sex differences were found within any wales. Pupils in

upper socio-economic groups were more capable in distinguishing
between fact and opinion than pupils in the middle and lower class.

Correlations between fact-opinion and reading achievement score
were .430, .553, and .554 for the fourth, fifth and sixth grades.
Correlations between fact-opinion and general intelligance scores

were .392, .621, and .553 for the fourth, fifth, and sixth grades.
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Correlations between teachers' choices of most discriminative and
least discriminative readers were .775, .890, and .863 for the
fourth, fifth; and R-Ixth (trades.

Davis, Sister M. Catherine Elizabeth. "The Relative Effectiveness
of,Certain Evaluative Criteria for Determining Reading Levels,"
R.S.M., Ed.D., Temple University, 1964. Vol. XXV, No. 7,'3,
967-3968. (Order No. 64-13,690, Microfilm $4.05; Xerography $17.80,
395 pages.)

The relative effectiveness of informal and formal evaluative
criteria in determining independent instructional and frustration
reading levels 'was stuA4PA- The informal evaluative materials in-
cluded the Temple Informal Reading Inventory, Botel Reading Place-
ment Test, teachers' evaluations and pupils' self-evaluations.
Formal evaluative material included the Gates Reading Survey. The
subjects were 50 randomly selected fourth-grade students. Each
subject was given the Gates Reading Survey, W,I.S.C. (Verbal),
Word Recognition Test, Temple I.R.I., and the Botel Redding Place-
ment Test. The statistical analysis included the use of mean dif-
ferentes and coefficients of correlation. From the results the
authOr concluded that at the independent reading level, standard-
ized tests greatly overrated the levels established by informal
inventories, 'showed more agreement with teachers' evaluations than
informal measures, rated students somewhat lower than students
rated themselves, and showed more agreement with evaluations. based
on .story-type than with thoie based on science. At the instruc-
tional level, standardized tests showed somewhat more agreement.
with informal tests, but not enough to be substituted for them;
rated some students lower than their teachers' evaluations; and
rated students lowei than they rated themselves.- At-the frustra-
tion le.vel; standardized tests underestimated this level, when tom-
pared with informal measures, and rated most students lower than
their teachers did and much lower than pupils rated themselves.
Informal measures were compared. Despite their moderate correla-
tions, non - standardized measures yielded mewl differences and
actual ranges great enough to discourage substitution of one for
the other. Fupile self-evaluations were not influenced by intelli-
gence, type of material, or sex.

75. Deasy, John'Peter. "Word Analysis
Ed.D., Zostou University Schad. of
No. 1868 -1869. (L. C. Card No.
Xerography $11.95, 265 pages.)

Skills in the Intermediate Grades,"
Education, 1960. Voi. XXI,
Mic 60-5584, Microfilm $3.45;

A survey was made of the workbooks of six basic reader series
and fOur supplementary phonics series to determine the word analysis
skills emphasized in the intermediate grades. Nine word-analysis
tests were constructed including Syllabication, Accent, Root Words
and Compound Words, Prefixes and Suffixes, Vowel Sounds and Dia-
critical marks to measure the skills found in the workbooks. A
Visual Test, Auditory Test, and a test of Homophonei were con-
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structed to test related skills. Standardized tests included the
Gates Reading Survey, Spelling List of the Stanford Achievement
Tests, Beta Test from Otis Intelligence Series, the Boston Univer-
sity Word Pronunci.tion Test and a dictionary spelling test. Sub-

jects were 298 fourth, fifth, and sixth grade students. The data

were analyzed with IBM equipment to secure measures of central ten-

dency, vaeattion, and intercorrelations for the tests. Intermediate

word analysis skills defined were consonant sound, vowel sounds

and principles, root words, compounds and endings, prefixes and

suffixes, syllabication, accent, diacritical marks and dictionary
spellings, and visual discrimination of word patterns. Twenty -six

out of twenty-seven word analysis skills were significantly related

to word pronunciation WhA.:e reading comprehension was held constant.

Twenty-five out of twenty-seven word analysis skills were signifi-
cantly related to spelling While reading comprehension was held
constant. Holding reading comprehension constant, word analysis
skills tend to relate more closely to pronunciation and spelling
than al reading vocabul'Aity. Ability. to combine prefixes and suf-

fixes with root words in a meaningful context appears to be the
only exception to this trend.

76. DeGrow, Gerald Samuel. "A Study of the Effects of the Use of
Vertical Reading Ability Groupings for Reading Classes as Compared
with Heterogeneous Groupings in Grades Four, Five, and Six in the
Port Huron Area Public Schools of Michigan Over a Three-Year
Period," Ed.D., The University of Michigan, 1963. XXIV, No. 8,

3166. (Order No. 64-804, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $4.20, 80
pages.)

Vertical ability grouping* versus heterogeneously grouped
classes in reading in the fourth, fifth, and sixth grades was stu-
died over a period of three years. A One-Year Study of 10 percent
random sample from a group of 1200 students in Grades Four, Five
and Six, grouped vertically for reading and matched on IQ, grade
level, sex and reading scores, with an equal number from a control
group heterogeneously grouped according to regular grade level,
showed .no significant differences between groups when measured by

the California Achievement Test. Only 32 parents did not favor
vertical grouping, and teachers and building principals overwhelm-
ingly recommended continuance of this type of grouping. The Four-
Year-Cross-Sectional Comparison study of intelligence quotients and
reading scores of sixth grade stunts during the two years pre-
vious to the experiment end for the two years of the experiment in-
dicated no difference in the mean reading achievement gains of
those in the vertical ability group. The Three-Year Longitudinal
Comparison of reading scores of 180 students vertically grouped
for rekii.lg in Grades Four, Five, and Six *homed no significant
differences in gains made by each group. Although all participants

were in favor of,vertical ability grouping, it did not contribute

to readi% achievement gaina.'
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77. Di Mello, Mario C. "WISC Subtest Patterns as. Predictors of Reading
Achievement of First Grade Boys," Ph.D., The University of Iowa,
1965. Co-chairmen: Siegler Muehl, Jack Bagford, Vol*. XXVI, No. 10,
5862. (Order No. 66-3422; Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $5.20, 103
pages.)

A study was conducted to determine whether the end-of-year
reading achievement of first grade boys could better be predicted
by some combination of the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children
(WISC) scores and reading readiness subtest scores than by either
of these measures used independently, Whether first grade'boys
assigned to extreme (high and low) reader groups on the basis of
their performance on a reading achievement test given at the end
of first grade (with IQ controlled) show unique subtest patterns
on a WISC administered at the beginning of the year, and whether
there would be any reliable differences between their Verbal and
Performance scores. One hundred twenty subjects were selected ran-
domly from a population of first grade boys from the Iowa City
Community School District. Eliminated from the sample were boys
who had repeated kiviergerten or first grade or who had been iden-
tified as mentally retarded, physically handicapped, or emotionally
maladjusted. The subjects ranged in age from 6-0 to 7-2 with a
mean age of 6.7.. Their WISC Full Scale IQ's ranged from 84 to
139 with a mean of 112.7. The Metropolitan Reading Achievement
test was used as a criterion measure, and subtests of the Narri-
son- Stroud test and WISC Subtexts, WIC Verbal and Performance, and
Full Scale Scores were used independently and in combination with
each other as predictor variables. Reading Readiness rTiables
contributing significant betas to the final Pearson r correlation
were Using Symbols, Using Context, and Auditory Clues, and Cl/Ing
the Names of the Letters. The only WISC subtest which contributed
a significant beta in combination with subtests of the Harrison-
Stroud test was Arithmetic. Information, Digit Span, and Object
Assembly subtests contributed significant betas to the final Pear-
son r correlation. No reliable differencei in WISC scores were
obtained between the two reader groups. Numerical correlations are
included.

78. Dirienzo, Angelo Eugene. "A Comparison of Seventh and Eighth Grade
Pupil Achievement in a Basal and Non-Basal Reading Program," Ph.D.,
The University of Connecticut, 1964. Vol. XXV, No. 8, 4491-4492.
(Order No. 65-27030.Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $7.60, 162 pages.)

A comparative study of a basal and a non-basal reading program
at the seventh-,and eighth-grade level vas completed. The popula-
tion included eight instructional groups. Two eighth- and two
seventh- grade' groups were assigned to each of the reading programs.
All classes were pre-tested with the Iowa Silent Reading Test, Form
AM. After one semester of instruction, all pupils were retested
with the. same test using Form CM. The interests of the total popu-
lation were identified through the Science Research Associates
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Junior Inventory. Data from the Iowa Tests were analyzed statisti-
cally through the use of a Fortran Program employing the I.B.M.
1620 Computer and I.B.M. 1622 Accounting Machine. The SRA Data and
recreational reading records were evaluated by use of descriptive
statistical procedures. In the summary of findings, the author
states that the reading methods emnlayarl Aid not significaatly
effect the achievement in reading of the population using either
the basal or non-basal program. No significant difference was
found in growth of children of the six areas of reading skills mea-
sured by the Iowa Silent Reading Tests, Neither the basal nor the
non-basal program Seemed to have a measurable effect upon the atti-
tudes toward reading or on recreational reading habits.

79. Dolan, Sister Mary Edward. "A Comparative Study of Reading Achieve-
ment at the Fourth Grade Level Under Two Methods of Instruction,
Modified Linguistic and Traditional Basalt" P.B.V.M., Ph.D.,
University of Minnesota, 1963. Adviser: Guy L. Bond, XXV, No. 3,
1782. (Order No. 64-7277, Microfilm $3.55; Xerography $12.60,
276 pages.)

The effect of two methods of instruction in word recognition
skills was investigated to compare the mean reading achievement of
beginning fourth-grade children and the mean reading achievement of
the slow, average, and bright children. In addition, the power of
six word recognition sktlls to predict seven reading abilities was
investigated. The population consisted of 407 students from one
school district in Dubuque, Iowa, and 411 students from a second
school district in, Detroit, Michigan. All subjects were given the
Lorge-Thorndike Non-Verbal Intelligence Test, the Gates Readtng
Survey, the Bond Developmental Reading Test, and the Bond Silent
Reading Diagnostic Test. Three statistical techniques were used to
analyze the data: analysis of covariance t-testsi and multiple
regression. From an analysis of the results, the author declared
that the students of the experimental group (composite approach
with a modified linguistic emphasis) recognized words in isolation
more readily, used the context with greater facility, had fewer
orientation problems, possessed greater ability to analyze words
visually, and had greater phonetic knowledge than the control boys
and girls. The experimental students read faster and more accu-
rately, had larger vocabularies, comprehended better, and were more
able to retain factual information than the control boys and girls.
Children of all mental levels profited from instruction under the
experimental method,, but those of sverne and low ability gained
more than those of high ability. Girls benefited slightly more
than boys. The author also indicated that six word recognition
skills could predict, to some extent, the seven general reading
abilities.
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80. Donn, Patsy Alvanell. "The Relationship Between Reading Readiness
and Level of Adjustment in the Intermediate Grades," Ed.D., North
Texas State University, 1965. Vol. XXVI, No. 7, 3753. (Order No.
65-15,114, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $5.60, 115 pages.)

The relationahlp of fixst grade reading readiness to levels
of adjustment and to achievement in the intermediate grades was
examined. Factors of reading readiness considered were sex, in-
telligence, chronological age at entry, reading readiness, reading
achievement, and school grades. The population studied included
410 boys and 415 girls enrolled in the intermediate grades in the
schools of a city in Texas. Measures were obtained with the SRA
Achievement Series, Harrison-Stroud Reading Readiness Profiles,
California Test of Mental Maturity, and Ullmann's "Forced Choice
Test" as a level of adjustment. The measure of school grades.was
obtained from permanent record folders. All factors investigated
were found to be related to level of adjustment at the intermediate
level. The factors of reading readiness which were related to
levels of adjustment and achievement at the intermediate level were
sex, chronological age at school entry, and IQ. Boys in general
seemed to be more adversely affected in adjustment and achievement
by starting to school younger than six years seven months than were
girls.. Additional findings, recommendations for future study, and
recommendations for curricular change are included.

81. Denney, William Patrick. "The Effectiveness of Reading Instruction
in the Modification of Certain Attitudes Toward Authority Figures
of Adolescent Delinquents: An Evaluation of Changes in Attitudes
Toward Authority Figures, Behavior, and Reading Ability of Moles -

cent Delinquent-Boys," Ph.D., New York University, 1963. Vol. XXV,
No. 2, 999-1000. (Order No. 64-6550, Microfilm $3.30; Xerography
$11.50, 253 pages.)

The effect of reading instruction on a group of adolescent
delinquents' attitudes and behavior was investigated. Thirty-seven
subjects were divided into three equal groups matched on the basis
of age, I.Q., reading ability, and length of probation. The groups
were also equated for ethnic background. The groups were given
either re4ling instruction, swimming instruction, or no treatment.
The results were separately organized according to effects of the
various forms of treatment on certain attitudes toward authority
figures, behavior, and reading ability. Each subject was given a
pre-post series of tests. In addition, a follow-up study was done
on each subject 18 months after the termination of the experiment.
From an analysis of the results the author concludes that reading
instruction is effective in modifying certain attitudes toward
authority figures of adolescent delinquents and, concomitantly,
there is an improvement in the behavior of the adolescent delin-
quents.
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82. Drew, Alfred Stanielaus. "The Relationship of General Reading
Ability and Other Factors to School &nd Job Performance of
Machinist Apprentices," Ph.D., University of Wisconsin, 1962.

Adviser: Edward A. Krug, XXIII, No. 4, 1261. (Order No. 62-4672,
boi ie. 60 AA 17%

may.sivsLmn Y4./J, ovcsirw yurovv, a,.i riCWWWO#

Scores from the Diagnostic Reading Tests, California Short
Form Test of Mental Maturity, Ruder Preference Record (mechanical

interest area), Purdue Mechanical Adaptability Test, Bennett's Test
of Mechanical Comprehension, grades in "quality" and "quantity"
work in Blueprint Reading, Mathematics, Metallurgy, Metal. Trades
Science and Machine Shop Technology, and bi-monthly job-performance

ratings were utilised to examine the correlation between standard-.
ized test scores and the school and job performance of machinist

apprentices in a School of Adult and Vocational Education. Sub-

jects were all males and chiefly high school graduates, average age
20, grouped into three categories: (1) N of 97, all *who entered

school and took a reading test, (2) N of 65, those who took the

reading test and coipleted 576 hours of related instruction, and,
(3) N of 33, those who took the reading test, completed 576 hours
of instruction, and who were also indentured 'at least two 'years by

a machinery-equipment manufacturing company. For the isixty -eight

apprentices the majority of relations between reading scores and
school grades were positive and significant. High interrelation-

ships existed between predictor variables, especially reading
scores and mental maturity. The most promising predictors for
school achievement were total comprehension score, effective read-
ing rate, and mental maturity score. For job performance ratings,
the mechanical adaptability score and effective reading rate were

the most promising predictors. Mental maturity and mechanical
comprehension also warranted consideration as predictors of job

performance. Mechanical interest was not related to school or job

performance. All relations between school grades and total-score
job ratings were positive, but significant relations were limited

to the metallurgy, technology, "total quality," and "total quan-

tity" school grades.' Percentile rank comparisons indicated that,
generally, the reading performance of 97 apprentices was as good
as or better than that of high school seniors and college fresh-

men. Generally, the apprentices who completed the most work also
received the best grades.

83. Duffy, kits Martin. "The Effect of a Reading Improvement Program
on the Reading Comprehension of Second Grade Boys Attending the
Double-Sessioned Classes in the Painedge Public Elementary Schools,
Bethpage, New York," Ed.D., flew York University, 1963. Chairman:

Julius Scott, Vol. XXV, No. 2, 961-962. (Order No. 64-6530,

Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $6.20, 126 pages.)

The implementation of an administrative plan to provide addi-
tional instruction time for children attending double sessions.and
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the effect of a reading improvement program, utilizing the addition-
al instruction time, on the reading comprehension of a selected
group of second-grade boys were investigated. In the findings re-
lated to the administrative plan, the author concludes that the
implementation of.an administrative plan to provide additional in-
atrurtinn time cnr 384n11 Ch4lAvell gR"C^"ef"1. F^11^E'-

ing a comparison of pre-test and post-test results on the G-4.
Primary Reading Test, the author states that the tests showed no
significant improvement in the reading comprehension of the group
of selected second-grade,boys who participated in the reading im-
provement program.

84. Digger, Jerold Orville. "A Study of the Reading Growth of Inter-
mediate Grade Pupils in the Public Schools of"Moab, Utah."
(Research Study No. 1.) Ed.D., Colorado State College, 1963, XXIV,
No. 3, 1093. Order No. 63-5898, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography
$7.60, 164 pages.)

Intermediate grade pupils were stuCtd to determine their
level of reading achievement, the relationship between pupil mo-
bility and reading progress, and the types of reading errors made.
The reading vocabulary and comprehension sections of the Iowa Tests
of Basic Skills were given to 468 pupils who were grouped by mental
age as high, average, and low mental ability. Students were also
grouped as original pupils, those having all education in Moab
schools, transfer pupils, and those having attended two or more
schools including the present one. Transfer pupils were further
categorized according to the number of schools attended: two
schools, three schools, and four or more schools. The percentage
of reading comprehension skill errors made by pupils on specific
test items was compared for the original pupils, the transfer pu-
pils, and the total grade. The- medians of scores on both parts of
the reading test were compared for original and transfer pupils
for each grade as to their position relative to the fiftieth per-
centile. The total fourth and sixth grades ranked below the fifti-
eth percentile on median vocabulary score, while the total fifth
grade ranked above. The total fourth and fifth grades ranked above
the fiftieth percentile, but the sixth grade ranked below the fifti-
eth percentile on median colaprebension scores. An analysis of
vocabulary test scores for the categories of pupil mobility by men-
tal ability levels showed a significant difference among the means
in the fourth grade, but no significant differences among means in
the fifth or sixth grades. Comprehension test scores for the cate-
gories of pupil mobility by mental ability levels showed only a
significant difference among the means] in the fourth grade. All
three grade levels had the greatest comprehension deficiencies in
the evaluation and organization skills for both the original and
transfer pupils. No specific conclusions were drawn, but it was
recommended that a long range reading improvement program be under-
taken - the Moab elementary schools.
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85. Dukes, Ben Marshall. "Anxiety, Self Concept, Readxng Achievement
and Creative Thinking in Four Socio-Economic Status Levels," Ed.D.,
University of Alabama, 1964. Vol. XXV, No. 12, Part I, 7076.
(Order No. 65-4950, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $6.80, 145 pages.)

The relationship of anxiety, self-concept, reading achieve-
ment and creative thinking among four socio-economic status levels
was investigated. Two hundred fifth-grade boys and girls were se-
lected from a large group of fifth-grade students and placed in one
of four socio-economic status leVels according to the McGuire -White
"Index of Social-Status Form": Upper-middle, Lower-middle, Upper-
lower and Lower-lower. Administered to each subject were the Chil-
dren's Manifest Anxiety Scale, Reeder Adaption of the Brownfain
Categories Inventory, and the Minnesota Tests of Creative Thinking,
Abbreviated Form VII. Reading achievement scores were obtained
from the Stanford Achievement Battery, Intermediate Form. A 4 2

analysis of variance was used to determine variations among the
socio-economic status levels; a product-moment coefficient of cor-
relation was used to determine relationships; and t ratios were.
computed to determine significance of differences. The following
are some of the results reported: (1) Although the mean reading
scores of the middle class groups were higher than the lower class
groups, the scores were not significantly higher. (2) The lower
class students had significantly higher anxiety scores. (3) The
self-concept scores of the students did not differ significantly.
(4) On tasks of verbal creative fluency, verbal creative flexibili-
ty, and verbal creative originality, middle class students achieved
significantly higher scores.

86. Dykstra, Robert. "The Relationship Between Selected Reading
Readiness Measures of Auditory Discrimination and Reading Achieve-
ment at the End of First Grade," Ph.D., University of Minnesota.,
1962. XXIV, No. 1, 195. (Order No. 63-4283, Microfilm $3.30;
Xerography $11.50, 255 pages.)

Auditory discrimination ability as a predictor of reading
achievement in first grade was investigated in a group of 331 boys
and 301 girls in 26 first grade classrooms. Auditory discrimina-
tion measures were selected from the Gates Reading Readiness Test,
the Harrison-Stroud Reading Readiness Profiles, the Murphy-Durrell
Diagnostic Reading Readiness Tests, and the Reading ?ptitude Tests.
RAadin achievement was measured by,the vard recognition and pare -
g: aph tieing subtests of the Gates Primary Reading list. Intelli-
gence xeas evaluated by the. Lorge-Thorndike Intelligen:le Test. The
intelligence test and the auditory discrimination telmp were given
the first four weeks of school, and the reading tests were adminis-
tered the following spring. Girls were found to be significantly
superior in readiness for reading and in reading achievement. It
is difficult to predict beginning success in reading even when
information is available concerning measures of auditory discrimi-
nation, intelligence, and chronological age at the beginning of
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first grade. .Many factors are important in learning to read, in
addition to auditory discrimination ability. Intelligence is re-
lated to first grade reading achievement to such an extent that
additional readiness testing beyond intelligence testing improves
prediction very little.



87. Easley, Glenn Truett. "The Draw-A-Man Test as an Index of Reading
Readiness," Ed.D., Washington State University, 1964. Chairman:
LeRoy C. Olsen, Vol. XXV, No. 5, 2881: (Order No. 64-11,583,
Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $4.40, 83 pages.)

The results of kindergarten children's Draw-A-Man Test were
correlated with their first grade reading achievement. The author
reported a predictive validity correlation of .64 between the Draw-
A-Man Test and reading achievement. Re also reported a correlation
of .33 between reading achievement and a group intelligence test
score. It was suggested that the kindergarten age drawings reflect
an aspect of development that is more related to reading readiness
than the visual structured intelligence test.

88. Edgar, David Eugene. "Vision as It Relates to Reading at the
College Level," Ed.D., The University of Florida, 1965. Chairman:
George D. Spiche, Vol. XXVI, No. 10, 5862-5863, (Order No. 66-
2018, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $7.40, 159 pages.)

The relationship between vision and change in levels of reading
skills as a result of a reading improvement course and the effect
of uncorrected vision problems upon these relationships were studied.
One hundred eighty subjects were selected from the loweSt one-third
according to reading skill of the entering freshmen class at Stetson
University. Tests were administered both before-and after a read-
ing improvement course to determine changes in reading skills.
The Ortho Rater was used for individual vision screening. Thirteen
vision variables, six reading variables, two measures of mental
ability, and two measures of academic achievement were utilized.
The scores of 63 variables were factorized; nine factors were pre-
cipitated. The scores of 51 subjects who failed vision screening
tests were factorized, and 12 factors were precipitated. It was
concluded that there were independent measures of vision which
could be measured by a commerical vision screening battery. Right
eye acuity was found to be an important measure of vision, since
it was definitely related to acuity imbalance. Students with un-
corrected vision problems had significantly higher relationships
between right eye acuity and initial reading skills, reading skill
changes, academic achievement measures, and mental ability measures.
Reading skills were relatively independent of measures of vision
skills. It was. suggested that subjects might be able to control
vision problems during short periods of testing.

89, Edgecomb, Philip Leslie.. "Effects of Conceptual and Factual Verbal
Presentations Upon Reading Achievement," Ph.D., Pennsylvania State
University, 1961. XXII9 No 11, 3944. (Order No. 62-2018,
Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $6.60, 137 pages.)

The educational effectiveness of reading materials prepared
for a unit on Producing Clean Quality Milk, taught to high school
vocational agriculture students, was evaluated. Conceptual and
factual versions of the material were used along with combinations
of the two. Four presentation methods, given in the order in which
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they were read, were utilized: conceptual-conceptual, conceptual-
factual, factual-conceptual, and factual factual. The major vari-

ables were presentation methods, grade levels, and schools. Stu-

dent achievement was appraised by scores on a test of knowledge of

specific facts and reading comprehension achievement. The diffi-

culty level of the material was evaluated at ninth grade. The

tests used were tried out in a pilot study prior to the experiment.

The population consisted of students from twelve schools which were

randomly selected from Pennsylvania schools with vocational agri-

cultural departments having a minimum of twelve students in each

grade. The Cooperative English test was utilized as a measure of

reading achievement. Analysis of covariance was used to test the.

major hypotheses and correlated "t" tests made for gains in stu-

dent scores. The analysis indicated that (1) student achievement

in reading the presentations.was greater for students in Grades

Eleven and Twelve than in Grades Nine and Ten on both tests, (2) no

significant differences in student.achievement in reading the pre-

sentations were found between the four presentation methods when

evaluated by the two tests, (3) student achievement in reading the

presentations varied among the schools when evaluated by the two

tests, (4) students with dairying projects, whose parents had dairy-

ing as a major farm interest, had higher pretest and reading achieve-

ment scores on the subject matter but there was little difference

in gain scores. The author concluded that the reading ability of

each group of students should be considered in the selection and

preparation of educational materials. Authors should carefully

consider their educational objectives in writing a single version

of a text and recommending that it be usdd by all grade levels.

Teachers should be trained to select material most effective for

specific groups of students.

90. Edwards, Donald Lewis. "The Relation of Concept of Reading to
Intelligence and Reading Achievement of Fifth Grade Children,"

Ed.D., University of Buffalo, 1962. XXIII, No. 5, 1603-1604.

(Order No. 62-4637, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $8.60, 187 pages.)

A reading concept test was developed, based on verbal and non-

verbal samples of reading behavior, in which students chose be-

tween descriptive phrases which appeared to be of equal value but'

were different in validity. Twenty triads of reading-behavior

phrases were developed with the student determining which were

characteristic of the good reader. Responses were weighted as to

"function" or "form" with form constituting a response inappro-

priate to the theoretical concept of reading. The preliminary

investigation and an exploratory study, using six students reading

six months below intelligence grade placement and six students

reading six months above intelligence grade placement, supported

the hypothesis that a relationship exists, independent of intelli-

gence, between a child's acquired concept of reading and his achieve-

ment in reading. However, a major experiment using 274 fifth-

graders indicated conclusively that Reading Concept Test scores
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have no value in predicting reading achievement test scores, The
author suggested that the Reading Condept Test was sensitive to the
effect of whether or not children read habitually., This factor
was accommodated in the. exploratory study but.not.in the major ex-
periment. Az tilt experiment 1.15,0,,,d, it was dikovered that
reading achievement test scores are not necessarily valid predic-
tors of whether children read habitually.

91. Einstein, Florence. "A Comparative Study of Reading Achievement
of Seventh-Grade Junior High School Boys.in a Low Socio-Economic
Area of New York City 1945 and 1957," Ph.D., New York University;
1960. XXI, No. 10, 3014. (L. C. Card No. Mic 60-3741, Microfilm
$2.75; Xerox $8.20, 180 pages.)

A group of 225 seventh-grade negro boys attending school
in 1945 were compared with a group of 383 negro boys attending
school in 1957 by use of the Pintner.General Ability Tests and
the Stanford Achievement Reading Tests. The two groups were
found to be significantly :Afferent in reading ability and chron-
ological age, so 168 matched pairs were selected, with a mean
chronological age of 12 years and 6 months, and a mean. I.Q. of
81.6. A number of factors were analysed which established that
the area from which the sample came was among the lowest socio-
economic areas in the city. Analysis of the matched pairs re-
vealed no significant differences in reading achievement between
the 1945 and 1957 groups. The reading level on the average was
below the seventh-grade norm but above the expectancy level in
terms of mental age.

92. Ellis, Upshur Berkley: "The Initiation of Developmental Reading
Programs in the Junior High Schools of Bucks County, Pennsylvania,"
Ed.D., Temple University, 1963. XXIV, No. 7, 2779. (Order No.
64-1127, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $9.45, 207 pages.)

Interview questionnaires were used to analyze critically the
way junior high schools initiated their developmental reading pro-
gram. Data collected from the principal, the reading coordinator,
the librarian, and a reading teacher from each of the 16 schools
interviewed revealed that many of the larger schools began their
reading programs before 1959; English chairmen, guidance counselors,
and readilg teachers were involved in the initial planning, aided
by the assistant county superintendent, And in some cases, by book
company specialists; reading teachers were obtained by training
regular staff, hiring experienced teachers, and transferring ele-
mentary teachers; in-service training was provided prior to ini-
tiating programs; students were grouped homogeneously in most schools
and three-fourths of the schools taught reading in English classes;
schools relied on teacher judgment, testing, and student reading
records to evaluate the student reading programs. Many different
educational media and materials were used. A lack of desire to
teach reading and a failure of teachers to accept responsibility
to teach reading were noted as the most serious problems.
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93= Ernatt, Raymond. "A Survey of Pupils' Attitudes Toward Intergrade

Ability.Grouptng for Reading Instruction," Ph.D., Wayne State

University, 1963. Advice:: R-th YVV Nal. 1; 1651-2.
7

(Order No. 64-9533, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $7.80, 167 pages.)

The attitudes of intermediate grade pupils toward intergrade

ability grouping for reading instruction were investigated. Spe-

cific responses were elicited concerning spe;q1 reading classes,

personal relations, and parental expectations. The sample popula-

tion included 582 intermediate grade children. The measuring in-

struments employed were a Pupil Opinionnaire and an Interview

Schedule. The Opinionnaire was administered to the entire popula-

tion; interviews were conducted with 25 percent of the pupils se-

lected by a quota sample: A statistical inference process, involv-

ing the chi square distribution, waa employed with items which ap-

peared in the opinionnaire. The author revealed that the reading

group assignment and the grade level and/or the school attended

may have influenced the pupils' attitudes toward grouping and re-

sponses to the Pupil Opinionnaire and Interview Schedule. From

an analysis of the findings the author states that pupils assigned

to the lowest reading group provided evidence by their responses

that: (1) They were-significantly less favorable toward their read-

ing teacher than the pupils in the higher groups. (2) They were

significantly more dissatisfied with their grouvassignment than

the pupils in the higher groups. (3) The personal relations were
significantly more strained in their group than in the higher groups.

(4) Their parents were significantly less favorable toward the

grouping plan than the parents of pupils assigned to higher reading

groups.

94. Evans, Jackie Merlon. "The Development of Auditory Discrimination

in Third-Grade Students by Use of Tape-Recorded Materials," Ed.D.,

North Texas State University, 1965. Vol. XXVI, No. 7, 3696.

(Order No. 65-15, 116, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $4.40, 84 pages.)

An auditory program, an adaptation of Durrell's Building

Word Power, was developed for this study. The auditory program

was composed of 40 segments of 15 minutes each, recorded on mag-

netic tape. Tape recorders were used in the third grade program

to determine whether auditory discrimination can be developed

through the use of the program, the effect on spelling skills,

and the effect of the auditory program on the upper and lower one-

third of the experimental group. The experimental groups consisted

of 118 pupils, and 115 pupils from the same two schools acted as

controls'for the eight-week program. Pretest and post-test data

were obtained from the Rush Hughes Auditory Test, the C.I.D. Audi-

tory Test W-22,.the Gray Oral Reading Teat, and the Durrell Spel -.

ling Test. Age, sex, and IQ were determined from school records.

It was indicated that auditory discrimination could be improved by

use of a program of tape-recorded exercises, and that word recog-

nition skills improved ac auditory discrimination improved. No
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significant improvement was shown in spelling skills. It was
found that students with poor auditory discrimination derive more
benefit from the program than did those with good discrimination.
Recommendations for future investigations are also included.

95. Evertts, Eldonna L. "An Investigation of the Structure of Children's
Oral Language nomparpd with c4igmt- Reeding, Oral Reading and
Listening Comprehension," Ed.D., Indiana University,.1961. Adviser:
Ruth G. Strickland,.XXII, No. 9, 3038. (Order No. 62 -134, .Microfilm
$4.60; Xerox $16.20, 358 pages.)

Mental maturity, paternal occupation, parent's years of
formal schooling, silent reading ability, oral reading ability, and.
listening were variables assessed in determining the relationship
between children's oral language and the structure of the language
for sixth-grade pupils to silent reading comprehension, oral read-
ing interpretation, and listening comprehension. Oral language
watt recorded mechanically while the students visited or told stories
in small groups. The 2500 responses Which were analyzed resulted
in a total frequehcy of 4,066 structural patterns and 262 utter-
ances. There were 1,. 041 different structural patterns of which
26 accounted for 46.61 per cent of the total frequency of struc-
tural patterns. The fifteen types of subordinate elements were
identified a total of 6,660 times. Significant differences were
found between the use of subOrdinate elements and occupational
status, mother's education, verbal intelligence, and chronological
age. Significant differences were found between the use of mov-
ables and mother's education, verbal intelligence, father's educa-
tion; and mental age. A relationship exists between the structure
of children's oral language and silent reading comprehension, tyrai
reading interpretation, and listening comprehension. The author
concluded that maturity of oral language seems to be a composite
of many linguistiC skills which iLfluence in varying degrees the
use end structure of oral language at the sixth-grade level. The
results indicated a closer relationship between oral language and
reading than-has been previously recognized.

96. Evvard, Evelyn. "A Cor?arative Study of Two Groups of Children
with Reading Disability," Ed.D., Arizona State University, 1964.
Chairman: D.1. O'Beirne, Vol. XXV, No. 11, 6429-6430. (Order
No. 64-12, 834, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $5.00, -4 pages.)

A comparative study of.two groups of children who had not
learned to read after.one year of school was completed to deter-
mine whether there were differences in visual and auditory per-
ception and behavioral traits. One group of children emphasized
the visual approach to reading (Basic Curriculum Series; Scott
Foresman), and the other group had been taught by a method that
emphasized the auditory approach (Phonetic Keys to Reading; Econ-
omy Company). *ComparisOn groups of successful readers also were
tested. The Population.in this study consisted of 40 children



Who had not learned 'to read and 25 successful. readers. The un-
successful readers were compared, taking 20 Students in each
method. The successful readers compared 11 children in the Basic
Method with 14 in the Phonetic Keys Method. Tests administered
to determine the visual and auditory perceptual abilities and
behavior traits included (1) subtests of the WISC, (2) subtests
of the Monroe Primary Reading Aptitudes, (3) subtests of the SRA
Primary Mental Abilities, (4) Pacific Pattern Copying Test, (5)
Thurstone Street Gestalt Completion (Form 1950-B), (6) Monroe
Auditory Discrimination Test, (7) subtests of the Keystone Tele-
binocular Visual Screening Battory, t8) a test of auditory acuity,
and (9) Stott's Behavioral Traits Check List. In the findings the
author states that, at the five percent level of confidence, t-
values for the combined auditory tests indicated significant dif-
ferences between the 'means (1) of the. two failure groups in favor
of the Phonetic key's groups, (2) of the two Phonetic Key's groups
in favor of the success group, and (3) the two Scott Foresman
groups in favor of the success group. On the combined. tests,
t-values of significance were obtained between the two failure
groups in favor of the Scott Foresman group and the two Phonetic
Keys groups in which the success group obtained the higher mean.
There were no significant differences between the two failure
groups_in behavioral traits, nor were there differences between
the two successful groups. Significant differences betWeen the
failure and success groups were in traits of Inherent Leadership
and Aggressive Domination, favoring the success groups.
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97. Farinella, John Thomas. "An Appraisal of Teacher Knowledge of
Phonetic Analysis and Structural Analysis," Ph.D., University of
Connecticut, 1960. XXI, No. 7, 1805-1806 (L. C. Card NO. Mic
60-5226, Microfilm $2.65; Xerox $9.25, 204 pages.)

An analysis of the teacher's man pals of tour widely used ele-
mentary basal reading series was made to define the phonetic and
structural analysis skills recommended for instruction., A test
to appraise teacher knowledge of these skint was constructed and
administered to 394 teachers in Grades One through Six, and to
special group known to have knowledge of these skills. Compari-
sons were made between teachers, college graduates and liberal arts
graduates, mon-degree, bachelors, and masters degree teachers, and
various levels of graduate-credit teachers. The author conclUded
that a largo number of teachers showed a marked deficiency in
knowledge of skills tested. Type of college Attended made no dif-
ference in performance, and an advanced degree could not be taken
as an indication of better knovledge.of phonetic and structural
analysis skills.

98. Feldmann, Shirley Clark. "Visual Perception Skills of Children and
Their- Relation to Reading, "' Ph.D., Columbia University, 1961.
XXII, No. 4, 1084-1085 (Order No. 61-3878, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox
$5.00, 98 pages.).

Ninety -five children from kindergarten through Grade Five
were measured on intelligence, the Bender Gestalt Testi Reversals
Test, the Street Gestalt Completion Test, and two reading tests
to determine if visual perception skills increase Iflith age, to
explore the relationship between visual perception skills and read-
ing, and to determine if girls show more competence in these skills
than boys. Intercorrelations Were made between all measures and
two factor analyses done. Test scores indiCated an increase in
visual perception skills with age and higher scores for girls at
some grade.levels. The visual perception scores were highly re-
lated with the factor of age-experience as was intelligence. In-
telligence was related with visual perception skills at: lower
grades. Use of reduced cues showed no consistent developmental
trend or any relation with the other measures. Writing hand showed
no relation with visual perception skills. Form sequence and anno-
tation showed a change in error type with age from complete or
mixed reversals, to reversal letter errors, to no errors. Reading
skills showed a positive relationtO the three visual perception
tests and a high relation to the age - experience factor. Those
visual perception scores influenced by age and experience showed a
developmeutal trend.

99. Fisher, Frank-L. "The Influences of Reading and Discussion on the
Attitudes of Fifth Graders Toward American Indians.," Ed.D., Univer-
sity of California, Berkeley, 1965. Chairman: Robert B. Ruddell,
Vol. XXV], No. 11, 6442. (Order No. 65-13,422, Microfilm $3.00;
Xerography $10.35, 126 pages.)
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Thy influences of reading and discussion on the attitudes of
fifth graders toward American Indians were explored in Berkeley,
California. Three socio-economic areas were represented: a high
socio-economic area composed mainly of middle class, Caucasian
families; a low socio-economic area composed mainly of lower class,
Negro families; and an in-between area representing a blending of
the two extremes. Three treatment groups were selected from each
area: a reading group, a reading group plus discussion group, and
a control group. Gains on an attitude test constructed by the in-
vestigator were used to evaluate the three-week project.. The fol-
lowing results were found: significant favorable changes in atti-
tude were caused by independent reading, and significantly greater
gains were caused by reading plus discussion; the attitude change
faVorable to Indians was greatest for the middle socio-economic
area; greater for Negroes than for Caucasians in this group, and
was significantly greater in the upper socio-economic level than
in the lower; no significant difference in attitude change was
found in regard to sext.IQ, or reading achievement; and attitude
change was greater for girls in an independent reading situation,
and for boys in a reading-discussion situation.

100. Fisher, Joseph Anthony. "The Use of Out-of-Grade Tests with
Retarded and Accelerated Readers," Ph.D., State University of
Iowa, 1961. Advlser: William Ellari A. m, Hieretnymia, yigT,

No. 8,.2683. (Order No. 61-5564, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $6.40,
133 pages.)

The author attempted to determine (1) how oue-of-grade reading
comprehension performances of accelerated and retarded readers com-
pare with their performance on tests administered according to con -

ventional grade placement, and (2) which type of test, the in-grade
or the out-of-grade, is actually'the better test to use with the
types of students analyzed in the study. 'The population cousisted
of 1,041 elementary school children. The accelerated students wre
from Grades Four, Five, and Six. The criterion was a score of .5
of a grade-equivalent score two years above the actual grade place-
ment of the child. The retarded students were selected from Grades
Five and Six. The criterion was a grade equivalent score within
.5 of a point two years below actual grade placement. The per-
formance of the groups was compared on two forms of the same test,
one selected on the basil, of grade placement and the other selected
in terms of achievement level as measured by the first test: The
terms of comparison were difficulty indices, discrimination indices,
correlation coefficients,. and an analysis of the functioning of
four-types of comprehension items. The authors concluded that the -

out-;of-grade tests are consistently better suited to the actual
ability of these types of students. They provide beget discrimi-
nation between abilities of such students and probably contain
materials with better content validity. Tests selected in this
way merit more extensive use in cases where pupil abilities are
markedly different from the average for grade placement.
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101. Fisher, William Wallis. "Appraisal of the 'Self- Managing Reading
Group Plan, "' Ed.D., University of California, Los Angeles, 1964.
Chairman: Wilbur H. Dutton, Vol. XXV, No. 6, 3428-3429. (Order
No. 64-12, 219, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $4.80, 94 pages.)

The effects of a "Self-Managing Reading Group Plan" (SMRGP)
and the three-group basal reader plan (TGBRP) were studied. The
California Test of Mental Maturity and the California Reading Test
were administered_ to a group of intermediate gtade.children. On
the basis of the test scores, the pupils were equated and placed
in either the experimental (SMRGP) or control groups (T4DRP).
After a period of approximately eight months, an alternate form
of the California Reading Test was administered and the results'
studied.. The author concluded that although. neither group nor
group segments showed statistically significant superiority, the
following marginal differences were found: (1) In Grades Five and
Six, pupils with I.S.I.'s of 120 and above tended to do better in
comprehension under the TGBRP (.10 level), (2) In Grade Five,
pupils with I.S.I.'s below 120 tended to do better in:vocabulary
under the SMRGP (.15 level). (3) Pupils. underachieving by six
months or more in average reading pre-test scores tended to do
better under the TGBRP (.15 level)., (4) In a szhOol system where
-curriculum- oriented principals devote the bulk of their time to
help4ng restehdwit with inntrtictinnal problem!; administrative

ratings are highly predictive of instructional success (.02 level).
(5) B-rated teachers, using the.SMROP, tended to show greater in-
ntructional success as measured by test scores than did their
counterparts using the TGBRP (.05 level).

102. Fitzgerald, Louis Allen. "Some Effects Of- Reading Ability on Group
Intelligence Test_SCores in the Intermediate Grades," Ph.D., State
University of Iowa, 1960. XXI, No. 7,.18441845 (L. C. Card No.
Mic 60-5653, Microfilm $2.50; Xerox $4.60, 86 pages.)-

One hundred and seventy-seven children in Grades Four,. Five,
and Six were given the Gates Reading Survey, Otis Intelligence
Tent, WISC, and the. Verbal Battery of the Lorge-Thorndike Intelli-
gence Tests to observe the discrepancy between group intelligence
test -.scores and true intelligence of children classified as re-
tarded readers. Pupils were selected.to form groups having mean
reading grades of 6.5, 5.6, 5.1 and 4.1 for grade six and mean
reading grades of 4.1, 3:6, 3.1 and 2.6 for grade four. Two con-
trol groups were also selected with mean reading grades of 6.6
and 4.6. Four sets of mean discrepancy values were obtained_for
analysis by subtracting the group intelligence score from the
WISC score. Analysis of variance of the significance of:the dif-
ferences of the means of the four sets of scores, and,the use of
"t" tests for comparisons of means within groups, supported the
belief that children retarded in reading earn scores on group in-
telligence tests that are lower than their ability levels as indi-
cated by individual intelligence test Scores. The scores of the
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four sets failed to allow prediction for the various amounts
of reading retardation.

103. Flamand; Ruth K. "The Relationship Between Various Measures of
Vocabulary and Performance in Beginning Reading," Ed.D., Temple
University, 1961. XXII, No. 5, 1463-1464. (Order No. 61-4062,
Microfilm $2.90; Xerox $10.950 221 pages.)

An individual futalliganea tat, tw readinns: testa, --d
seven measures of vocabulary were administered to 114 children.
Vocabulary measurement included association of Verbal descriptions
with pictorial illustratiOno, supplying definitions, supplying
words of opposite meaning, identification of opposites in a mul-
tiple-choice situation, verbalization of concepts or experience*,
verbalisation in the absence of a stimulus and composing a sen-
tence containing a stimulus word. Correlations between measures
were computed and multiple correlations used to determine the
variables having the highest possible correlation with the-cri-
terion. The ability to supply a word of opOosits meaning was the
vocabulary measure most highly related with performance in begin-
ning reading. The selection of opposites by multiple choice
proved to be more difficult for the subjects than supplying a
response to a stimulus word. The other vocabulary variables
showed limited correlation with reading performance. At kinder-
garten level performance on the numbers subtest of the Metro-
politan Readines1 Test appears to be the best estimate of probable
success in beginning' reading.

104. Pledderjohann, William Clarence. "A Study of Some Relationships
of Visual and Auditory Perception to Reading Comprehension,"
Ed.D., University of California, Los Angeles, 1965. = Chairman:
John I. Goodlad, Vol. XXVI, No. 9, 5227-5228. (Order. No. 66-227,
Microfilm 83.00; Xerography $3.00, 60 pages.)

The relationships between visual and auditory perception to
reading comprehension were investigated. Third -grade subjects
were selected and those pupils below 90 on the CTMM or a grade
score of two years five months on the CAT were excluded. A pre-
test consisting of half visual comprehension and half auditory
comprehension was given all subjects. The subject, were divided
into four groups: auditory, bi-sensory, visual, or control. The
auditory group received auditory training through taped lesions
in comprehension, and the bi-sensory group alternated between the
auditory training and visual training. The compreheniion lessons
were read by the visual group. After an experimental treatment of
four weeks, a post-test identical to the pre-test was given. An
analysis of- ccivatiance was computed using intelligence scores and
pre-test results as covariates. The following results were found:
the auditory group's visual mean score Significantly exceeded the
control's; the visual groups auditory score significantly exceeded
the control's; and the bi-sensory training group did not achieve
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statistically superior results. The auditory group outscored the
bi-sensory group on both tests and the visual group outscored the
bi-sensory group in visual comprehension. Tt was.concluded that
transfer of skill does occur in relation to language comprehension
from auditory to visual perception and from visual to auditory
perception in third grade children.

105. Fords David High. Study of Selected Measures of Verbal Behavior
Among.* Grp of Retarded and Normal Readers as Response to Certain
Viaual Representations," Ed.D.0 University Oregon, 1965.
Adviser: Walter Mill, Vol. XXVI, No. 9, 5223. (Order No. 66-604*
Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $5.00, 99 pages.)

Selected-aspects of verbal behavior of retarded and normal,
readers were analyzed. The situation chosen rotas one in which oral
responses, would be elicited by an ambiguous verbal set and non-
printed visual stimuli which would be comparable to the reading
SituetiOn.. Cards representing pictures from third, fourth, and
fifth grade readers, the Michigan Picture Teat, and, pictures from
Cildicott Award winning children's books were randomized and in-
dividually presented to elicit free oral revponses. Seventy re-'
sponseivwere elicited from each child before the interview and
recording session was terminated. Two groups of 20 subjects were
used.. The adequate group wts composed of11.7 boys.and three girls
in,,-Phe fifth grade* and the retarded reading. group was enmnr4.0A
of 18 boys and two girls. who Were fifth graders or who.by their
chronological age and intelligence would normally be placed in.
fifth ,grade. Four types of responses were obtained:_ textrnaming
something in the .pictures including some noninterpretativerela*
tionship;-tactswresponses to both the stimulus and other aspects
of- the situation; intraverbals- responses elicited by neither the
presented stimulus or verbal set; and,echcics- response' sub-
stantially repeating previous verbal behavior of either the sub-
ject or the experimenter. Responses of the retarded _reading group
tended to be fester, longer, and less relevant to the stimulus.
The data seemed to indicate an increasing invtavement in the task
for the adequate group. The consistently greater response speed
among retarded readers suggests the. possibility of greater task
anxiety., Additional findings are included.

106. roster, Thomas Gray. "An Investigation of the Suitability of Six
Reading Selections, Designed for Sixth- Grade Pupils,".Rd.D.* Wayne
State University, 1960, XXII, No. 1, 123.124. (L. C. Card No.
Mic 61-2331, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox 07.801 170 pities.)

A committee of teachers and assistam principals constructed
six, reading selections for sixth-grade children to determine, if
teachers with limited writing experience could produce curriculum
materials for a, specific grade. The selections were evaluated in
terms of reading level, content interest, and comprehensibility.
Readability formulas indicated that four of the six selections
were within the desired reading range with one slightly (above
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and one slightly below the desired range. Four of the six selec-
tions were completely acceptable on the basis of children's' inter-
ests with two having relatively low interest levels. CcIlnprehen-

sion of the selections ranged from satisfactory to excellent. The
author concluded that with some modification: the materiels are
suitable for sixth grade and that teachers are capable, at least
in this instance, of coming reasonably close to the mark'in writ-
ing for zirth=grads upils.

107. Frey, Roger Marshall. "Reading Behavior of Public School Brain-
Injured and Non-Brain-Injured Children of Average and Retarded
Mental Development," Ed.D., University of Illinois, 1961. XXII,
No. 4, 1096-1097. (Order No. 6, 4291, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox
$4.40, 82 pages.)

Twenty 'brain-injured children, enrolled in a public school
demonstration class for eight to fifty-four months, of average
and reterded.mental development, were compared with a group of
matched non-brain-injured children on performahce of standardised
achievement and reading tests and types of reading errors made.
The brain-injured group was significantly superior to the non-
brain injured group on the Gates Primary, Monroe Word Discrimi-
nation Test, Gray Oral Reading Tee_, Iota Word Recognition Test
and the Monroe Sound Blending Test. There were no significant
differences on the Monroe Visuzl Memory Test and the Gates Re-
versible Words Test. The non-h-isin-injured group showed signi-
ficant excessive errors on faulty vowels, faulty consonants,
omission of sounds and substitutions of words on.the Monroe Diag-
nostic Battery. No significant differences were foUnd on rever-
sals, addition of sounds, repetition, addition of words, omission
of words, and words aired and refused. The author concludes that
the findings of the study suggest that brain-injured children
can learn to read and in some areas of reading they perform better
than a control group of non-brain-injured children. Use of
specialized teaching techniques, special preparation of teachers,
a public school sample, length of'the school day, number of months
of speCial instruction for the experimental group, the age of
the children and the emotional support of the special class may
have contributed to the superior results for the brain-damaged
children.

108. Fried, Gloria Ellen. "A Study of the Effects of an Enriched
Reading Program on a Fifth Grade Population in a Center City
School with an Analysis of Selected High and Low Gainers," Ed.D.,
Syracuse University, 1964. Supervisor: Margaret J. Early, Vol.
XXV, No. 11, 6430-6431. (Order No. 65-3450, Microfilm $3.70;
Xerography $13.05, 287 pages.)

The effect of an enriched reading program on a fifth-grade
population of 92 students was investigated. The following spe-
cific questions were asked: (1) What is the effect of an enriched
reading program on reading achievement? (2) How does this achieve-
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ment compare with that of a similar population for whom no special
effort is made to enrich the program? (3) Are gains achieved during
the fifth grade still apparent at the and of the sixth grade with
no special program? (4) What characteristics are ;associated with
the reading achievement of high and low gainers who have received
the special program? In the conclusions, the author states that
the enriched group made substantially greater gains than the com-
parison group. Teachers noted improvement in betavior, in volun-
tary reading, and in parent-school relationships fox the enriched
group. From the limited gains made the following year, it Was
concluded that continuous programs are needed to maintain the mo-
mentum established by improved reading instruction. Children from
the very low income level of homes made significant seine in read-
ing then their intellectual potential was released by a school .

program.

109. Friedman, Mildred MaIhinney. "The Use of the Clone Procedure
for Improving the Reading Comprehension of Foreign Students at
the University of Florida," Ed.D., The University of Florida,
1964. Co-Chairmen: George D. Specks, Hal G. Lewis, Vol. XXV,
No. 6, 3420-3421. (Order No. 64-11,533, Microfilm $2.75;
Xerography $6.00, 124 pages.)

The effect of the doze procedure on the comprehension abili-
ty of foreign students was studied. Tests administered to the
group included the Metropolitan Achievement Test, Reading Section,
as a pre- and post-test and a vocabulary-in-context test, based
on the vocabulary subtest of the Metropolitan Achievement Test.
The procedure included giving the experimental group a series of
20 deleted readings selected from the McCall Crabba Standard Test
Lessons in Reading Books A to R. The control class was given the
same readings undeleted. From the findings, the author concluded
that: (1) The close procedure is as effective in producing im-
provement in comprehension and vocabulary-in-context as a method
using close reading without deletions. (2) The validity of the
cloze procedure as a measure of comprehension for foreign students
has been established by its significant correlation with the
Metropolitan Achievement Teat and the multiple-choice tests. (3) A
complete knowledge of the vocabulary is not essential to the un-
derstanding of a reading if the subject matter is within the ex-
perience of the subject. Clone tests measure familiarity with the
subject as well as the difficulty of the article. This may con-
fuse the readability scores.

110. Friedman, Robert. "A Comparison of Two Instructional Programs for
Severely Retarded Readers at the Junior High School Level," Ph.D,,
University of Southern California, 1964, Vol. XXV, Nv. 5110 - 5111.
(Order No. 65-n03, Microfilm $3.10; Xerography $10.80, 238 pages.)

The effect of two instructional programs on reading improve-
ment wes studied. The criteria for reading improvement were silent
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reading ability, oral reading ability, attitude toward self, and
self concept. One of the two programs was described as being a
reading-for-pleasure program; t114 second, as a traditional skill-
for-?leasure program. The sample consisted of 116 seveoth-,
eighth-, and ninth-grade students who we retarded at least one
and one-half years in reading. The statistical model included
both group and matchedrpair data. A nonparametric (chi- square)
evaluation of group test-retest gains compared the two programs
by class, total enrollment, and socio-economic status. The Wil-
colion ivatched'pairs signed ranks test assessed the significance
between the notched-pairs. The author concluded: (1) The reading-
for-pleasure program and the skill-oriented prcgram were equally
effective in producing readi4g improvement. (2) bmproyement of
basic reading skills was obtained in the reading-for-pleasure
program despite lack of direct instruction in these skills.
(3) The two programs were equally effective in producing reading
improvement with the students at each of the three socio-economic
status levels. (4) Within each program, equivalent gains in read-
ing improvement were made by students in the three socio-economic
status levels.

111. Frommelt, Leo Alois. "An Ana1yai of the WISC. Profiles of
Successful and Unsuccessful Readers iv the Elementary School,"
Ed.D., State University of South Dakota, 1964. Supervisor:
Joseph T. Fisher, Vol. XXV, No. 5, 2849-2850. (Order No. 64-10,
677, Microfilm $2.95; Xerography $10.15, 225 pages.)

The differences in mean! among the subtest of.the Verbal and
Performance Scales and between the total Verbal and. Performance
scores of the WISC were studied to determine if there were any
statistically significant differences on these scales between un-
successful and successful readers in \Grades Four, Five, and Six.
A population of 92 males was matched on the basis of California
Short-Form Test of Mental Maturity, Total I.Q., sex, age, grade,
and school. All the pupils were administered the Iowa Test of
Basic Skills; and subjects having a percentile rank beloW the
fiftieth percentile were designated as unsuccessful readers. The
findings indicated that the successful ruder group was signifi-
cantly superior to the unsuccessful reader group on the total Ver-
bal scale of the WISC. The mean differences of the Similarities
Subtest appeared to L.! the most significant of the Verbal Scale
Subtests in distinguishing between the successful and unsuccessful
reader groups. Among the subjects of the suciAssful reader group
there was a significant mean difference between the Verbal and
Performance Scale scores, favoring the Veeial scale. Except for
the coding subtest in the WISC Match, all otherPerformance Scale
Subtests did not demonstrate a significant difference in means

.

between the two reader groups.
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112. Gabler, June Eileen Foster. "A Study of Reading Readiness
Programs in the Kindergarten," Ed.D., Wayne University, 1963.
Adviser: Helen T. Suchara, Vol. XXV, No. I, 185-186. (Order
No. 64-5099, Microfilm $3.85; Xerography $13.50, 300 pages.)

. The effect of two kindergarten curricula, identified as the
sub -first -grade and informal, was studied to answer these qUestions:
(1) Is there a difference in attitudes concerning children and
teaching in the sub-first-grade kindergarten situation and teachers
teaching in the informal kindergartensituation? (2) Are there
differences in the tine `allotment, leirning activities, and mater-
ials between the eXisting sub-first-grade and informal kindergarten
programs? (3) Is.there one kindergarten curriculum which contri-
butes more to the pupils' reading readiness growth? (4) Is there
a difference between the sexes of children as tothe kindergarten
curriculum which contributes most to'the pupils' reading readiness
growth? The population included eight groups of kindergarten'
children and their teachers. Four groUps of children and their
teachers were assigned to each. of the curricula. Tests and other
measuring instruments were administered to both the.children and
teachers. The teachers were given the Minnesota Teacher Attitude
Inventory. The children were given the California Short-Form
Test of Mental Maturity Pre-Primary Form Sand the Metropolitan
Readiness Test Form R and S. The statistical technique used was
the analysisof variance. In the summary of the findings the author
states: (1) It appeared that the kindergarten teachers in both
rirogr=m= nc:t-derrionstrbly difflvan in ati-4t.ms to .td chilA-
ten-and teaching. (2) It appeared that the. kindergarten programs
differed in time allotment, learning activities, and materials..
(3) It appeared that both programs were equally effective in pro-
moting reading readiness growth. (4) It appeared that both pro-
gramswere equally effective for bOys and girls. However, both
programs resulted in wider distribution of reading readiness
groWth for boys than for girls.

113. Gallant, Ruth Margaret Frances. "An Investigation of the Use
of Cloze Tests as a Measure of Readability of Materials for the
Primary Grades," td.D.; Indiana University, 1964. Chairman:
Leo Fay, Vol. XXV, No. 11, 6431-6432. (Order No. 65-2370, Microfilm
$2.75; Xerography $7:20, 152 pages.)

'The use of the claim test as a measure of readability of-ma-
terials for primary grade pupils and the effect of increased
eentefiee length oi4 bile L=cs4WLyility VL to f4:1- ut.e 4dth

mary grade pupils were investigated. The eloze tests and `a com-
parable form of the Metropolitan Test were administered to 273
pupils. Pearson product-movement correlation was used to deter-
mine if the rankings of pupils on the cloze test corresponded
with the rankings on the standardived achievement test. For
the second problem, two sets of passages were written,. each con-
sisting of five levels of reading difficulty as measuredby the
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Spache Readability Formula. A set of revised passages, with in-creased sentence length, were,administered to the 273 pupils.
The set of revised passages increased the Spiche readabilitylevel so that the level ranged from three months to one yearhigher than that of the basal passages. From. an analysis of theresults, the author concluded that doze tests were valid andreliable measures of readability for the primary grades. In-crease in sentence length appeared to increase the A4cf4-ultylevel of materials for first- and second-grade pupils, .but thisincrease did not hold true for all sub-groups of Grade Three.

114. Galloway, Robert Edward. "A ComParition of the Reading Difficultyof Vocational Agriculture Reference Books with the Reading Abilityof the Students Using Them," Ph.D., Purdue University, 1960.XXI, No 7; 1846. CI" C. Card No. Mic 60-6108-, Microfilm $2.50;Xerox $7.60, 163 pages.)

Sectioni of the Coop English Tests, the Iowa Tests of Edu-cational Development, and the Verbal Battery of the Lorge-
Thorndike Intelligence Tests were administered_ to 760 vocation-al agriculture students in four grades in twenty-two cooperatingSchools. Ten commonly used vocational agriculture textbooks,were analyzed using the Dale-Chall Readability Formula. Analysisof variance was used to test for significant differences in read-ability of thikten books and the reading and mental ability ofthe students using them, The author concluded that carefulconsideration should he-given to the reading ability of vocation-al agriculture students When selecting reference books for their'use. In light of the variation of reading ability found withinany one class it seems unwise to use a single reference book forall students. The suggestion is advanced that vocational agri-culture teachers be trained in the basic principles of readinginstruction.

115. Galotto, John Vincent, "The Comparative Effectiveness of
Individual Reading Therapy and Grout, Reading Therapy: An Evaluationof Individual Reading Therapy and Group Reading Therapy on ReadingImprovement and'on Certain Attitudes and Personality Characteristicsof Adolescent Boys Retarded in Reading," Ph.D., New York University,1961. XXII, No. 3, 801. Order No. Mic 61-2550, Microfilm $2.75;Xerox $5.20, 102 pages.)

Twenty male public school students, 12.3 to 15.9 years of ageand retarded in reading, were matched on the basis of age,' I.Q.,reading grade level, and teacher's rating of classroom behavior.Half the imout rec;eived individual reading therapy, and the otherhalf were placed in two equal groups and received group readingtherapy. At the end of twenty sessions evaluations were made onthe basis of rate of improvement in reading ability, attitudestoward reading, self-evaluated personal needs and problems, andclassroom behavior. The author concludes that individual reading
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therapy is not Superior to group reading therapy on the variables
measured and that a psychoeduCational approach may be helpful in
improving reading ability, and to some extent attitudes toward

reading, 'personal adjustment, and tlaasroom'behavior.

116. Gary, Lee Allan:' "A Comparative Analysis'ofthe Sub-test "cores

of Two Croups of Deaf ChilAr..n-f^r the rh4^Age. Nnn-Vrisal
ExaminatiOft and the Reading and ArithmeticReasoning Sections of

the' Stanford Atirteviment Teat," UnivereityOt.Denver,'1964.
Vol. XXV, NO. 12, Part I, 7023-7024. (Order No.'65-5398,'Microfilm
$2.15; Xerography $7.40, 157 pages.)

The differences in certain facets of intellectual ability,
reading vocabulary, reading comprehenition, and arithmetic reason-

=ore etudentg from a state-supported -resident4at
school and a public day school were investigated. Sixty subjects,

30 from each school, were selected. -The subjects ranged in age
7.=;1311311111

froh Seven years to twelve years, six sailths. Eseh Subject had

.a severe sensory- neural -hearing loss of 70 decibels or more. Tests
and other measuring instruments administered to the group in -.
eluded the-Minnesota Scale of Paternal Occupation, Stanford Pro-

gressive ilatri"cel, Chicago Non-Verbal 'Examination, and the Stan-

ford Achievement Test. In the conclusions, the-author. states

that differences in intellectual patterns did exist between the
students from the-two: schools and that differences may be re-

lated to the differences in school environment and/Or the .dif-

ference in-verbal communication ability. There were significant
but unexplained differences on certain facets of intellectual
ability between the sexes at the two sdhOols. -There were-no
significant differences for school or sex On the reading ability
and arithmetic reasoning sections of the Stanford Achievement Test.

117. Gaudette, R. Mean. "A Comparison of Three Different Methods of
Teaching Reading in the Elementary School," Ed.D., Washington

State University, 1965. Chairman: Zeno B. Katterle, Vol. XXVI,

No. 1, 221-222. (urder No. 65-7700, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography

$3.60, 63 pages.)

Three different reading techniquls at the third- and fifth-
grade levels were studied to determine their effect on reading

comprehension. The methods compared were Science Research As-
sOciation's Multi -Level Readers, primary level Ic and elementary
level Ilb, a Controlled Reader program, and a Developmental Read-
int Approach. Forty Spokane. Washington, public school fifth-
grade-teacherslwere randomly selected from volunters and 40
third-grade teachers were randomly selected by schools. Twelim-
hundred students in the third and fifth grade completed the study.
The 'experimental-period was 120 days, with a 45-minute reading
period each dayat'the fifth grade level and a 75-minute reading
period each day at the third grade level. ylbe teachers were given
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six hours of training in the various techniques,to,be used in the
study. A test'was administered prior to and after each 40-day
period. A comparison of gains was made using each technique with
an analysis of variance. No significant difference was found be-
tween any of the techniques compared with the control group.
Scores indicated a Hawthorne effect which caused a progressive
A J.LS. 66.116840 W.11.1614

118. Geake, Raymond Robert. . "The Differences in Reading.- Rate IMprovement

Between Slow and past Readers of Average and Above-Average Ability,"
Ph.D., The UniVersity of Michigan, 1963.. XXIV, -No..3, 1473.
:,(Order No. 63-4956, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $5.60, 115 pages.)

Students enrolled in the University of Michigan School -in
Grades Seven through Twelve wra divided :Liao four groups desir!
nated by predetermined criteria as "slow" or "fsW"
"average" or !'above - average" intelligence. "Slow" and "feat"
readers were those-whose scores fell in the first and fourth
quartiles, respectively, on the national-norms fCr.the "Rate of.
Reading" part of.the Survey Section of the Diagnostic Reading
Tests. "Average" intelligence. encompassed those students who
scored in the middle 50 percent of the - population. on, either the
Stanford Binet Intelligence Scale or the Wechsler Intelligence.-
Scale for Children: Theabove-average",group-scored in the- upper
15 percent of the population in intelligence. The four-experiT.

mental groups were: fast readers, above-average intelligence;
fast readers, average intelligence; sloW readers, above-average
intelligence;-and irtelligence. Students..

were given a training course in rapid reading consisting of verbal
instruction and supervised practice for 50 minutes twice a week,
for a total of 16 sessions. Classes were composed of students,
-from different grade levels and all four experimental groups.
Equivalent-forms of reading rate tests.with comprehension were
given as pre-test, post-test, and again 15 weeks later. All
groups showed significant increases in reading rate,- but signi-
ficant losses in comprehension during the training: period were
noted. Teating after 15 weeks showed a dtop in reading rates .

and a return to pretraining level in comp:ehension scores. ..The.
major finding of the study was that scores on a simple test oc
perceptual closure accounted for approximately 25 percent of the
variation in the distribution of final reading-rate gains. -Bright
students who are rapid readers. showed more progress, and those of
average ability also showed impressive improvement. Since only a
'limited nurber of students can be helped in reading improvement
programs, administrators must decide Vale: students are to be
helped.

119.- Glad, Joan Rogers'Bourne. "Evaluation of the Remedial Reading
Program in Utah Public Schools," Ph.D., University of Utah,
1965. Chairpan: Gabriel DellaPiana, Vole XXVI, No, 10,
5864-5865. (Order No. 65-13,044, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography
$5.20, 101 pages.)
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Reading achievement gains of more than one school year of pupils

in.remedial classes were compared with average yearly gains prior

to remedial treatment and characteristids of remedial teachers.-

A group of 1,512 pupili from grades three through twelve enrolled

in 85 remedial classes throughout the state were tested.at the

beginning and end-of the remedial year.on alternate forms of the

Gray Oral Reading-Test. A sample of 443 pupils was measured for
silent reading Achievement using the Gates Residing Survey. The

gains -of 1;003 pupils from grades three through six were compared

with.the-characteristics of teacherc'on the following diMensions:
-

general verbal_ ability, diagnostic proficiency; personality charm
'acteristics; special training, and yearei of experience in teaching.

Measuring instruments were the Terman Concept Mastery Test, Diag-
nostic-Abilities Test and a Case Report Test, Edwards Personal

praferice Schedule. and an Edacational Data Sy ee*: Average gain

in oral reading was significant when compared with the previous

years average gain. The difference In silent gradc =2-

not statistically significant. Neither measures of.- teacher diag-

nostic proficiency yielded significant correlations with reading

gain" 1-1 pupils. Only two of the Edwards personality scales were
significantly related to-reading gains -- teachers who scored low

on "Deference" and those who-scored high on "Endurance" obtained

greater gains in their remedial pupils. Neither the amount of

training in remedial teaching nor years of _experience ih-teach-

ing appeared-to be related to the criterion.

120. -Glaser, Nicholas Adam. "A Comparison of- Specific Reading Skills-

of Advanced and Retarded Readers of-Fifth Grade Reading Achievement,"

ECD., University of Oregon, 1964. Adviser:" Walter R. Rill, Vol.

XXV, No. 57855786. (Order No. 65-2467; Microfilm $2.75; Xerography

$8.80, 191 pages.)-

A comparison between advanced third-grade readers and re-

tarded seventh-grade readers was made to determine differences

in fundamental reading behavior. The population for the study

included 30 third-grade children and 31 seventh-grade children.

Each subject selected attained at least a. 90 on the Wechsler In-

telligence Scats for Children and an average reading score within

the fifth-grade range on the Gates Reading Survey. During indi-

vidual testing sessions; tachistoscopic presentation of'individual

words was made. Also, observation of oral and silent reading of

graded selections from the Spache Diagnostic Reading Scales with

comprehension checks was completed. Finally, Bett's criteria'was

applied to identify each subject's independent instructional and
frustration level of ralding and listening. The analysis of co-

variance, utilizing the .05 level of confidence, was used to de-

termine the .significant differences between the mean scores of

the advanced and retarded readers. Included in the findings were

the following: (1) Retarded readers made more errors, involving
several parte of.an individual word in a time tachistoscopic pre-

sentation than did advanced readers. (2) Although not signifi-
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cantly different, advanced readers were superior to the retarded
readers by approximately one-half grade level on the independent
instructional reading criteria. (3) Retarded readers maintained
significantly higher mean scores than the advanced readers on
the frustration and listening levels. .(4) Significant differences
favoring the advanced readers were found in silent reading rate
at independent, instructional, and frustration reading levels.
(5) At the independent and instructional reading levels, there
were no significant differences in the comprehension scores of
the two groups. Retarded readers achieved a significantly"iligh-
er comprehension.score,at'the frustration level. (6) Retarded
readers madesignificantty =reword repetitions, nownneaniug-
Jul substitutions, and,errors involving several parts of a word
than did the advanced readers.,

1211 Gliessman, David Henry. libstractness and Informal.Organizatioa
cl Reading Their Effect on Reading Performance and_
12...1g.Firsndst!4p to Selected Inieleetp41 rharetarfgetics." Ph.D.,
University of Illinois; 1961. XXII, No. 5, 1506-1507. (larder

No. 61-4297, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $6.00, 121 pages.)

It was hypothesized that the ability to comprehend abstract
reading material would,be limited by a tendency to form and use
concrete verbal concepts and a tendency to react rigidly in
other verbal problem situations. Also, the relationship between
intellectual ability and these two factors, and the relationship
between cognitive rigidity and concreteness of thinking and gen-
eral reading-comprehension were explored. A pair of abstract
and concrete reading passages and a pair of fomally and infor-
mally organized reading Passages were read by 103 bale and 84
female eleventh-graders from rural high schools.. The type of
comprehension tested was literal understanding of the passages.
A .reading rate was obtained.for each passage and the total ceia-

prehension and rate averaged for ehe..dour patsages to obtain a
general measure. A test of verbal Concept formation (the Simi-
larities Test), measures of rigidity on thinking tasks (the Sign
Changes and Reversal Reading tests), and intellectual and writing
skills measures were obtained. Findings revealed that abstract
content' did not significantly affect comprehension, and signi-
ficantly reduced mean reading rate onlifor girls. Informal
organization significantly reducec mean comprehension but not-
reading rate. Those showing the greatest comprehenSiOn losses
on informally organized. materials were compared with those
showing no significant comprehension losses. No differences
were found between. the two groups on cognitive rigidity, intel-
lectual ability, language Ability, and reading comprehension.
No significant sex differences appeared. Cognitive rigidity
was positively related to general reading compreheneion control-
ling on intelligence; its relation to reading rate was inconsis-
tent. One test of rigidity was positively related to girls and
the other positively related to boys. Concreteness of thinking
was not significantly related to general reading comprehension
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with intellectual ability.controlled.

122. Gold, Hyman. "A Comparison of Two First 'Grade Reading Programs,"
Ed.D., UniVersity of Sciuthern California, 1964. Vol.' XXV, No. 6,
3322. (Order No'. 64-13,498, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $8.20,
179 pages.)

A comparative study of the Basal Reading Progtam and the
Economy Reading Program was made. One hundred pupils in Giade.
One, in a selectedlistrict.Who were taught to read by the con-
ventional "basal approach" were matched d-with 100 pupild in-the
same school district Were taught to read by:mettne of a pro-,
gram which stressed a ver, early emphasis upon phonetics and
word attack skills. Pupils were post-tested by means of the
Gilmore Oral Reading Test and the California Reading. Test, Lower
Primary. nowt the fiadiaga, the author concluded that to the
extent that all the related variables were controlled, the uti-
lization of the Economy Reading_ Program does not produce results
superior to those achieved by means of a basal reacung prograM.

123. Gold, Lawrence. "Comparative Study of Group and Individualized
Reading instruction with High Schbol Students: An Evaluation of
the Effectiveness of Group andocifividkridualized- Reading-Instruction
fot thejmprOvement of Reading Achievement and Personality
Adjustment_of Tenth Grade Students," Ph,D., New York University,
1963. Chairman: Nila B. Smith, Vol. XXV, No. 2,.1042 -1043.
Order No, 64-6554, Microfilm $2.74; Xerography $7.00, 147 pages.)

The effects of a group and an individualized reading program
on the improvement of reading achievement, the improvement.of
personality adjustment, and the improvement in the level of self-
perceived reading problems and needs were investigated. The .

experimental population consisted of 40 tenth-grade students who
were separated into two groups of 20 subjects each. The groups
were further subdivided into three sections for instructional,
purposes. The groups were equated for reading achievement, per-
sonality, and intelligence. In addition, the groups were simi-
lar in level of self-perceived reading problems and needs. Each
group received 20 sessions of instruction over a period of three
months. It was hypothesized that there would be no statistically
significant difference between the programs for improvement of
the variables under investigation. The author concluded that
relative to the hypotheses set for the study, no statistically
significant differences between the groups for the variables
under investigation were substantiated. The only exception
vas that the group program was more effective for improving rate
of reading. In addition, the group plan tended to be more ef-
fective for improving reading achievement as a whole.

124. Goldman, Hymen Charles. "Attitudinal, Perceptual and Cognitional
rigidity in Boys With Reading Disabilities," Ed.D., University
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of Southern California, 1962, Adviser: Meyers, Vol. XXIII, No. 3,
923. (Order No. 62-3730, Microfilm $7.65; Xerox $27.25, 601 pages.)

. Matched groups of good and poor readers were used to deter-
mine whether poor readers possess greater rigidity of performance
on a battery of psychometric

tests including measures of percepds
tual, cognitional, emotional, and attitudinal variables, T4.mnii's
Children's Anti-Democratic scale indicated that poor readers showed
a greater number of'authoritarian attitudes than good readers.
Poor readers demonstrate more personality porbiems than good read-
ers as measured by the Schmieding Pre-counseling Inventory. Poor
readers were not more intolerant of ambiguity than good readers as
measured by Smock's Ambiguity tasks. Good readers achieved great-
er perceptual accuracy on the Smock's test as a result of prior
practice than did'poor readers. Poor readers identified the incom-
plete drawings of the Street Gestalt test as well as good readers.
Poor readers had mor. A4cf4e.s.ity solving the problems of_Kutner's
Deductive Reasoning test and Concept Formation test than did good
readers, but did not have greater difficulty than good readers in
bYeaktng an induced mental-set. Both groups showed decreasing
problemsolvihg flexibility.with age. No 'differences were found
in perceptual flexibility.ai measured by-the Hidden (Gottahchaldt)
Figure Test. Good readers Showed greater coMpetenCe in perceptual
and cognitional function with increasingage. The lack of con-
sistency contraindicated an attitudinal, perceptual, and cognition-
al rigidity syndrome for bnys with-reading disability. However,
the relationshipOf reading disability and emotional disturbance
was fully established.

125. GoldMark, Bernice. "The Relation of Visual Perception, Auditory
Perception and One Aspect of ConceptUalization'of Word'Recogration,"
'Ed.D.,.University of Arizona, 1964. Director: Ruth Strang, Vol.
XXV, No. 1, 186. (Order No. 64-6227, Microfilm $235; Xerography

. $7.20, 153 pages.)

The relationship of 'visual perception, auditory perception cate-
gorization'and.word recognition was studied to determine whether
auditory 'perception has a significantly'higher positive correlation
with word recognition than does visual perception at the second-
grade level and Whether categorization, one aspect of conceptuali-
zation, has a significant positive correlation with word recognition
at the same level. The population consisted of 83 children in an
average socio- economic neighborhood, reading on a second-grade level.

. Tests administered to the group included seven subtests of The Devel-
opmental Reading Tests by Bond, Clymer, and Hoyt, The Marianne
Frostig Developmental Test of Visual Perception, The Wepman Auditory
Discrimination Test, The.Otis Quick-Scoring Mental Ability Test, and
a specially constructed test to measure categorization. A correla7.
tion analysis of the test results was Made on an 7072. The
author states the first hypothesis that auditory perception has a
significantly higher correlation with word recognition than does
visual perception at the second-grade reading level was not upheld
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by the correlation analysis. The second hypothesis that categori-
zationo one aspect of conceptualization, has a significant positive
correlation with .word recognition, was; upheld. The evidence seems
to support the theory that when groupa are heterogeneous and not
matched or balanced in I.Q.t the statistical effectiveness is
lessened.

126. GOodson, Roger Allen. "The Development of Three Instruments to
Aid in the Analysis of Teacher Practices, ProbleMs, and Theoretical
;beliefs Concerning the. Teaching of Reading in the later-Elementary
Grades," Ed.D., ColuMbia University2:1965. Project Sponsor:
Leland B. Jacobs,:61.. XXVI, No, 8, 4498-4499. ,(Order No. 65-
id, 034, MicrofiW$6.15, XerographyA44.65, 321 pages:)

The development of three histrunVnte to aid educators in analy-
zing the practices, problems, qnd tlworetical belieft of teachers
-;,:kit;craing the teaching of reading in the later-elementary grsdes

was glrplonlii: ift-er -!-Itut7irlg.tha lii.eatteure, the following eight

basic .skill areas were identified as essential to the competent.
reader: sight vocabulary; word attack; word meaning; mechanict of
oral and/or silent reading; taste and enjoyment in reading; study
skills; comprehension: critical; comprehension: literal and inter-
pretive. These areas provided the structure for the development of
a classroom observation guide, a quE:tionnaire of teacher problenm,
and:an inventory of teacher-beliefs concerning. the teaching of
reading in the later- elementary grades. The three. nstruments were
.refined and used by the investigator and nine cooperating educators
In doing case studies of 14 classroom teachers' programs of reading
instruction. The three. instruments developed in the study were
considered to be helpful and practial by the teachers and super-
visory personnel who worked with them. Suggestions were made for
the applications of the instruments.

127. Grandison, Francis Leonidal. "An Investigation of the Effects of
Two Scheddles of Reading Instruction on Manifest Anxiety and
Behavior Adjustment: A Comparison of Varied Amounts of Time
Devoted to Reading Instruction and Their Effects on Level "of
Manifest Anxiety and School Behavior Adjustment Among Fifth and
Sixth Grade Children in a Public SChool Setting," Ph.D., New York
University, 1961. Vol. XXIV, No. 11, 4541. (Order No. 62-1465,
Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $7.20, 151 pages.)

Effects of reading improvement. instruction and group counseling
on the level -of manifest anxiety and on.school behavior adjustment
were studied on 44 fifth and sixth grade pupils below grade place-
ment in reading adhievement.' Two groups were formed,Group.I re-
ceiving 40 sessions of reading. instruction, and Group II receiving
27 sessions of reading instruction plus group counseling., All
sessions lasted 50 minutes. Changes from pre-test to post-test
were evaluated by Iowa Silent Reading Test, for reading achievement;
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Children's Form of the Manifest Anxiety Scale, for measuring level
of anxiety; and the Winnetka Scale for Rating School 'Behavior and

Attitudes, for measuring personal-behavioral adjustment. Both f

groups made significant gains from pre-test to post-test. Differ-

ences between the two groupi on the final teat were not signifi-

cant, nor was the difference signifiCsnt between the anxiety level

of the two groups at the end of the experiment. Increased reading

achievement showed a Significant reduction in anxiety from pre-test

to post-test in both groups. Group II showed greater improvement
in behavioral adjustment and a tendency to excel in subtexts mea- .

suring the more difficult reading*tasks.

128. Graubard, Paul ,Stuart. "Psycholinguistic Crielates of Reading

Disability in Disturbed Childrer,".0.D., YeshiVa University,

1965. Vol. XXVI, No. 6, 3172-3173. (Order No. 65-11, 975,
m4",,,f4IT Icarnara phy 45.60. 113 paged.)

.Twenty-three children who had been institutionalized for

antisocial conduct' were studied to identify certain psycholin-
guiSticcorrelates of reading disability. 'Tbe reading achieVe-

ment fOr each subject was at least one year below expectancy.

Subjects ranged in age from six to eight years 'And froig-ten to

eleven years and were normal in intelligence as measured by the

WISC.- All.subjectswire disturbed; but overtly psychotic-sub-

jects were excluded as were thole with sensory or t4edical evi-

dence of organiCity. Each child spoke English as.nis-primaty'

language. The Illinois Test of Psycholinguistic Ability, WISC

Mazes, Monroe Sound Blending, and garris' Lateral DmMinance

were administered. The subjects were equal to normals in the

decoding piocein,,the encoding proceis, auditory-vocal association,

auditory vocal sequential, and sound blending. They were poorer

than normals in visual motor association, auditory vocal automatic,

visual motor sequential, WISC mazes, and right-left discrimination.

The results suggest that this sample had more difficulty with

visual motor tasks than with auditory voca4 and more difficulty

at the automatic sequential level than at the representational

leVel. The tiplicatiOn is that this special population has
special attributes "and 4efectb and needs "special, teaching designed

to remediate these areas Of weakness.

129. Gteen, Frank PieTrepont. "A Modified Close POCedure for Assessing

Adult Reading Comprehension," Ph.D., TheA4A4ereity of Michigan,.

.1964. Vol. XXV, No. 10,5734. (Order No. 65 -5308, .Microfilm

$2.75; Xerography 05:20,,130 pages.)

The author reports.an-investigation,of the effect on concurrent

validity ormodifying the standard clOse procedure.and an attempt

to demonstrate two components of reading comprehension as measured

by the close technique. The standard close procedure used was the

automatic deletion of every twelfth word with no word class restric-
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tions. The subjects were 128 students enrolled in the graduate
and undergraduate schools at the University of Michigan. From
the findings, the author conclUded that the modified cloie Pro-
cedure does not improve the effectiveness of the standard. cloze
procedure as a measure of adult reading comprehension and the two
vocabulary tests (power and context) do not by themselves-account
for the variance of the cloze measure of reading comprehension.

130. Gruber, Anna Marie. "An InVestigation of the Learning of .

Kindergarten Children Taught by a Modified Fries' Linguistic
Approach in Combination with Dr. Seuss' Beginner. Books," Ed.D.,
Indiana University, 1965: Chairman: Ruth G. Strickland, Vol.
XXVI, No. 10, 5915915. ..(0rder No. 65-14, 039, Microfilm $3.00;
Xerography 09,00, 196 pages.)

The purpose of the study eas to determine the learning evi-
dAnced by kindergarten children of different levels of menta/
maturity when irjtroduced to begirin4ig reading by a method which
utilized .a modified form of .the Fries' 'linguistic approach in
Combination with certain of the Dr. Seusst beginner booksvhich
were later reproduced on filmstrips. The essential questions.
were: .What were the observed behaviors of five-year-old children
when introduced to a modified linguistic design for teaching
ginning reading? Whit were the differences between these observed
behaviors and the variables of sex, age, and mental maturity?
Was there any apparent relationship between the child's behavior
in the reading situation and his previous experience with books
and rests4ng as obtained from parent and +'iaehor interviews? The
21 five-year=o1=1 children .were in a kindergarten class in Alooming-
tOn, Indiana. The amount of letter .recognition which the children
pOiSessed at the initial interview determined the two groups.
These children were taught daily in sessions of 15 to 20 minutes
during the month of April. Data were obtained from interviews
with parents, the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test, an initial and
a final interview with each child, a.series of lessons utilizing
the modified lingUistic approach according to a prepared plan and
recorded on tape, and a detailed description of each child's be-
havior and responses during class session's. The effect of a modi-
fied linguistic design for teaching beginning reading was generally
favorable as measured. by attitude, insight, and growth in ability
to attack the reading process. In general, age,,sex, and mental
maturity seemed not to have a significant effect. However, the
grouping of the children according to letter recognition provided
a marked difference, especially in growth'in attacking the reading
process. It was concluded that the linguistic scheme for beginning
reading can-be combined with the rhyming style found in the [Jr.
Seuss' beginner books presented on filmstrip. Additional conclusions
are included.
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131.. Gunderson, Doris. V. "The Influence of.Collegt Reading Instruction
Upon AcademicAchievement," Ph.D., University' of Minnesota, 1960.
Vol. XXI, No. 7, 1806. (L. C. Card No. Mic. 60-5019,,Microfilm
$2.50; Xerox.$6.80, 142 pages.)

The influence of scholastic aptitude, reading Ability, and
sex on college achievement -was investigated. by analyzing scores
Of 482 college freshmen, part of whom were enrolled in a college
reading program., BY use 'of analysis of variance subjects were,
compared on achieveient4 in English, sociology, religion, hiotOry,
biology, mathematics. and chemistry. The tutbpr concluded that in
courses which require extensive reading of mt4ria1S:siMilar to
that included in the.riading teat, reading liVel-apPears to be im-
portant to academic Success. Reading aigiei.ippetr to be more
beneficial for-Men than women, for .poor readers than for goOd read-
ers, and'of particular benefit for students with high, intellectual
capacii.y r.;!0111, ability.



132.. Heaney, Ben Hall,. Sr. "A. Study of Word Recognition Skint of
s Random Sample of Fourth Grade Student8 in. the Public 'Schools of
North Carolina," Ed.D., The University of North Carolina 'at -Chapel
Hill, 1964. Supervisor: Carl Fraser Brown, VOL WI, No, 3,
1511-1512. (Order.No. 65-9016, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $6.40,
132 Paget.) . .

The aiiteie.to'whiCh ,fourth grade students from .North Carolina
aCtitiirad 11:tword.risp4tiition skills *14 are deVeloPed in i'basal
t'alding .neries programt.'WeiexplOred.:: The 'rand* sample of 1.,711

4u0141:wati-diirided into..above average; average, and
li.4O4 average groups On' the basis 'obtained trait thiOali»

.

faints: leading -.Teat. 'The .Doren 'Diagnostic, Readings of WOrd
Recognition"*Cognition Skills tisia--,achainiatitiad' 'the Sea* for the three
,granpil mere cd4tired. Better scores all.-of 'the, 11 icird racist-
nitioix skill" testis wire made the Omit 'aliii'age.'grOup than "by"
the other two groups. The laweat'''scoreis on all of the testa .vere
made by.:the.be1akaverage group.' -It was 'alio foUnd that a.random
sample of itudir44. aka. equally' as w:s11 as the,normi.on the Doren

133. ilafser, Laurence Erhardt. , "An Experimental Study of the Effect on
Various' Reading Achieveasant Scores of Teaching 'elected Context
Aide to iGioup of rift.Grade gupilt,"--114.0:, University of
Missouri; .1960.. XXI, No. 129 3714. (L. t. Card No Mix .60;4806,.
itiCrofilat.$2.75;..Xerok. $6.60, 137 pages.)

The California Test of Mental MatUrity,. Test,. and
an Author .Constructed Comprehension X tent Were used. in' evaluating
the effects ow 'reading achieVeinent in -teaching fifth -grade pupils
the nature and iise'of. selected context aids. Analysis of covari-
ance, "t" teatirand Phi.isquare.xers' used to evaluate the -effect of
teaching contrast, eiplanatory.words and phrases, and two infertn
tie]. aids for .three ithirty -five *minute periods per.. week for four
weeks. Intellectual..and reading ability were controlled for e-
perimental and' control *groupie No significant differences were
found for the major null hypothesei between the ex?eritstesstal and
two control groups .n resdinr -14sprehension,. vocabulary in conteict,
average reading, and context ,.......prehension scores. Though no
significant differences were found there is a suggestion that in
the area of vocabulary in context achievement the teaching of.con-
text aids would be most productive. Analysis Of Scores of chil-
dren who Were al:Saar-lin intelligence and background of experience
showed that those who 'redeived instruction. in context tido, made
greater gains in' compiehensiion than children Who*.had na received
instruction,

/34. !mines, lieeman- Everett. .'ITne Effect of *tine -egaiiten Fi'verience
Upon Academic 'Achievement in the Elementary *School Grsides," Ph.D.,
University of Connecticut t 1960. XXII, No: 7, 1816 -.1817 .(L. C.
Card No.Mic 60-5232, Microfilm $3.40; Xerox $11..95, 261 pages.)
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Six hundred and tr-e kindergarten age children, matched on
intelligence and, chronological age, from comparable communities,
one offering kindergarten and the other'not, were compared on
arithmetic and reading achievement from Grades One throUgh Six..
The author concluded that kindergarten e2Teriance had no signifi-
cant effect upon reading achievement in ady_grade'While it did
have a significant.effecton arithmetic achievement in Grades Two
and Five.-

135. Hale, Jack. "A Study of the Relationships between Selected Factors
of Organizational Climate and.Pupil Achievement in Reading,-
Arithmetic, and- Language," Ed.D., UniversitY of Alabama, 1965.
Vol. XXVI, No. 10, 5817. (Order No. 66.2904,, Microfilm $3.00;
Xerography $7 ..00, I49,pages.)

, .

The effects of selected aspects of the.Organizatiotialclimates
of 13 schools ypon pupil achievement in reading,arithMetic, Ind
language as measured by the California, Achievement Teat were stu-
died.. -The orgtnizational climate was defined through the-use of
the .Organizational: Climate Descriptor QusztiOniaire., Factor*.
:identif10_*erc disengagemen., hindiance,.eiprit, *Olacy,._ aloof-
nes8,;productiqa emphasis, and consideration. The magnitudes of

_correlation coefficients calculated to assess *the
tween. reading achievement and organizational climate ,and,- listiceen
arithmetic achievement and organizational climate were not signi-
ficant. tinguage achievement was correleted.with.hindranCe, .604;
with esprit, -.580; with aloofness, -.58Q; and with prodUction em-
phas is, -.712,

,

Edward. .:,"A!. Design. for Organizing and .44,m4isieriAg
Reading Programs in ,OonsOlidated,Iligh. Schools for Negroeit:

Mississippi,'" New Yorlciiniversity, Mtg.' Adviser:. Asia
B. Smith, XXIII, NO,. 4, 1444-120.. (Order' No.
$2,75; Xerox.$7.20i-152 pages.)

This study was conducted. to gather information: which could
be 'Used_ to prepare a tandboOk.tcx.guide principals :.organizing
high school ,reeding, programs in cOnsolfdated:high- iChooil for
Negroes in Missistippi. A related problem- was to' ascertain: the
reading status of high 'schoOl pupils in such schools, 'The test
population- consisted of a stratified random sample of high schools,
for. negroes emrolling" a. little,, better- than: ten per cent. of the
total 1958=1959 school.. population. Reading -and Intelligence, tests
were administered b,,958 students in, Grades. Nine through Twelire.
'A. 'questionnaire was sent: to 137, principals to .elicit the need. for
-guidance: in organiking.-and administering high school reading.pro-
grans... Extensive study of the .literature containing 'descriptions
of seventy-two high school reading progresui 9 supported by
views at wZ ovum of ale Aqhoola, yielded i4f9rTga7
tion relative to organization and administration procedures.
'Books, articles; and reading conference reports were -studied to
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determine expert opinion relative to' the topic. On the.basis of
the information collected, a handbook for principals was developed.
The author-concluded that the average negro student was-retarded
four grade levels in reading-And that definite steps should be
taken to improve the situation. Principals, in an eighty-three
per cent return of questionnairei,:mere concerned about such re-
tardation, and all exPressed a need for guidance in improving the
situation. The handbook Was submitted to forty:principals for
evaluation:

. .
131'. Hand, Miry' Gertrude. ."TeaCher Characteristics Associated with

Changed Aititudeand:PerfOrmance in the Teaching of Reading,"--
Ed.D., The Pennsylvania State University, 1964. Vol.,XX0,-,No. 8,
4575. :.(Order No. 64- 13,401, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $5.00,

:?7-114680-
`".

:The effeCts of a series of television programs concerning
reading instruction on tetchere.attitUdesand'claSsrood behaviors
wire:stUdied. kiteUp Of 43 .teachers were divided into:four groups:
two representing the greateit.change, and two'groupt representing
thileait:change%on the^"obtervation scale" and "attitude scale ".
ttailstiCattechnigUes used in this study Included the t-test and
correlation coefficients, :The author ecincluded"that-certai per-
-sOhaliti teeters Stich as social presence, tolerance, achievement

. -,.
via_ independenee, and intellectual efficiency were-associated with
change inciasstotod behaviors of Interpersonal rela-
tionship with pupils and value felt to have been derived from
viewing the TV programs were additional lectors associated with
Change.. Fivorable'teceptioh,of the individualizedreading ap-
proach, i.tendenCY.iaward more'Progreisive beliefs, and adhieve-
Minx via conformity were factors atisociated-WIth change in
teachers' attitudes. Three variables relating to' college training
in years, academic ohjeCtives, and profesSiOnal objectives char-
acterized the least change group.

138. Hansen, Duncan` Newell.- "paire&Aisociate Learning With-Pre-School
and Elementary SchOO1 Children," Ph.D.,4tanfOrd University, 1964.
XiV, No. "3; 1743. ^(Order-No.-64-9826, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography
$8.20,-179 pagei;)

In'two.sepaiate-experimente, paired-associate learning, of
pre-sthool and elementary schoOl children was investigated.
Experideht I, 40 three-, four -, and five-year-Old non-reading Sub-
Jetta learned three pairedassociate lists composed offour number
(stimuli)-leiter (responses) pairs on five, consecutive days. 'On

Mown through V, the subjects received familicrization,training
. Od'half the letters of each list prior to paired-associate learn.
ing. The author -concluded that neither age nor frequency of.
letters in print were significant factors.- However, the familiar-
ization training significantly decreased the mean errors on the

S-R pairs.having such familiarized letters. Little or no evidence'
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could be found for- stimulus or response diff*rtptifition processes
during learning. All-or-none learming.models provided-superior
fits to the Sequential date-in casparison to incremental models.
In Experiment II, 120 sixth-grade.: subjects were tested with paired-
associates lists of 12 number-Utter pairs. Eight groups of 15
subjects each wererandomly formed by the nested factorial design
of two lists of letters times two positions of litters in'the S-R
pairs times the availability or absence of.the set of responses.
SOine of the concluding statements made by the author are the fol-
lowing:' There were significantly different error.rates.on both
numbers and letters in all experiMental conditions. There were no
`differences in error raters between the.tiso listo of but
there was a significant necond Order interaction between availa-
bility of'responies and letters. In addition,-there-Wasa.sigi-.
fiCant third Oder interaction between S-a position, availability
Of reSI;onie's 414 letters. Unlike results reported- for college
age subjects, there was no positive relationship_: between the fre-
quenaes of letters in printed material and the Spied of learning.
Thus, frequency the=y sustained no corrobation from Experiment
II.' The tWo-elemeut learning model rendered the best fit to the
overall trial to trial-data in Experiment

139. -Henson, Irene-Hi/len Wunderlich. "An Investigation ofthe Effects
of TeaChing tratiant, Word- Endings to. Firsi-Grade^Cbildren,"

University of Minnesota, 1965. AdViser: Guy L. Bond, Vol..XXVII,
No..11, 6552. (Order No. 65-15,262, Microfilm-$3.05;-Xerography
$i0.60,'235 pages.)

The eifectssof7the-"direci teaching of the princiPlei govern-
ing the 1E0'4:4 variant word endings' upon 'the reading.capabilities-
of first grade children was investigated. Information'ConCerning
the reltAtionship of mental" ability level, reading ability level,
socio- economic status, and "sex to the childitiOk ability to utilize
yaria4:word'endings,.as. aids to word recogniticn'Was.collected
One 'firitgrAdeclisl from of 13 St.-- Paul, Minnesota; public
SC-Imola was assigned to an experimental group and one to a control
group. The 554 subjects had been randomly assigned to their
classes the previous, no significant differences were found .

between-the groups. The experimental group received 18 periods of
special instruction:concerning variant Word,endingsand the,appli-
cation of them to_. contextual' material over a period:. of fOur. Weekb.

The control, group used the !sine periods of.t#for independent
reading. Thi Bond-BaloW-7Hoyt DeyeloOMental,ReadingTest and: a_
Variant Ending 'Test were used for evaluatiou: Phildrenjn the ex-
perimental.grOup profitedsignificant4r instruct ion
in the,principlei of using 'variant word endings: children.4t all
three mental ability levels and -at all'fivereading:ability levels
also-Jiroffted significantly from instruction in variant. wordendc.
Inge. However, no significant diffeixigict is prp7:7.-sp nfttr

.special instruction was noted between the groups.



Etardin, Vera lee Blackburn. "Changes in the Reading Abilities,
Attitudes and Behavior of Reading Clinic Clients, University of
Missouri,' 2:1_;D.., University. of MiSsourit 1964. SUpervisOr: A.
Sterl Art ly, Vol. ria, No. 10, 5629;-5630.. (Order No. 65-1045,
MicrOfilm $2.75; Xerography $3.S0. 195 pages.)

. Chat-tot in the reading abilities, attitudes, and beiztv.tor nt
'29 reading clinic clients were studied following their eValuations
in a Child Study Clinic, In addition, an-attempt was made. to de-
termine the extent_of Utililation of the case studies by. teachers
and parents. "Methods of research included the administration' of
the appropriate levels of standardized reading tests, the inter-
viewing .of.541 school persons who had worked closely with the cli-
ents, aid 'a comparison of final, test scores and information cibs!
tained from'ichool persona with initial teit. Scores and informs-
.40n:obtained during the. initial evaluations. From the findings,
the _author concluded that: (1) A majority of the clients- made
gains in Measured sepectS of reading achievement; however, Only
a minority were achieving up to reading expectancy. (2) Improve-
ment in reading, similar to that measured bk. the.reading tests,
was observed by school personnel. Also, improvement in reading
areas other than measured by tests was observed by these persons.
(3): The Majority of 'clients improved in aspects of behavior.
(4) The number of teachers having access to case studies left
much to be desired. The major deterrents in the use of ease Stu-
die8- were lack of time and lack Of trained personnel. ,Teachers
were satisfied _with the inclusiveness and organization .of the
repOrti. (5) School persons consistently shared the case studies
with .pirentiin:sittenipts to coordinate efforts to correct reading _-
problems.

141. Hardison, Richard Cleves: "Some Apparent Results of College
Reading 'Improvement Programs _Reconsidered in TerMs of the Method
of Measuring- Improvement," Ed .D. 'University of Southern California,

.*1961. XXII, NO. 1, 152. (L. C. Card No. Mix 61-2531, 'Microfilm
-$2.75; Xerox $5.80, 118 pages.)

In this Studythe hypothesis was explored that college reads.*
Ani improvement programs might yield-results which reflect the
nature of the measurements used is.well as the effacti-of the-
programi themielves. Four hundred three college students's. in_ ten.
grOups of onesemester reading'improVement courses, and'123'
control students were used. Pre- and post-testing was done With
the Iowa Silent Reading Tette. One form of the test was gidmin_
iitered in the.stendardway wherein the amount cOmprehended is".a
functiOn of the amount read. Another form_ was adjusted in4d-

orbdi nOreeittmerm w"; 6-lt-m.
a

hendid.' The comparisons were made on the assumption that, unlike
most reading tests which measure comprehension AS'the total amount

".af Materiel gathered in a.fixed time, e011ege reading test's shOUld
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-0t-,.,-Fr*w...1~,:valetaVfRM,

reflect.a thoroughness og understanding and emphasize percentage
of comprehension rather than total comprehension. With the
standardized administration of the test students made gains in
rate and total comprehension beyond the one per cent level of con-

fidence. With the modified test losses in- percentage of compre-
hension were found well beyond the one per cent level of confidence.
A -eirtivi. ^-rral Mt on mama found fnr changes in rate and chameea

in percentaga of comprehension and for total comprehension changes

and changes in percentage of comprehension. The author concludes
that the hypothesis-is tenable and that gains in college programs
are not indicative of the kind of comprehension necessary in

college environments.

142. .Narper, Ray Grant. "The Effect of Double- Session Attenla.nce Upon
Pupil. Achievement at the Primary Level," Ph.D., State University
of lows,. 1964.. Adviser: Jerry N. Kuhn,' Vol. XXV, No.-4; 2295..

(Order 64-994;141=dt% $3.15; gerogriphy $11.05, 2454ages.)

The efiect of double - session attendance and regular session
attendance Ciimeasiured educational achievement was AdmidiO. A
total population of 2,232 students from Grades One, Two, and,.
Three were included in the study. The measuring instruments u :ed

were the_Otis Quick-Scoring Mental Ability Tests, Gates Primary
Reading Test, rind the Iowa Tests of Basic Skills. A thiee..fadtor

(A X B X C) analysis of variance with treatment by levcis'was_the

statistical design used.. Session attendance, intelligence level,.
sat sex were sources of variation. On the basis of the findings,

the author concluded: (1) Mbrning.and/or afternoon &Old-session
attendance-during the primary grades was .not a detrimentto pupil

progress. (2) Achievement differences.et the end of the _third

grade in skills other:than,resding and arithmetic, while slight,

favored.regular-session ittendance: (3) Pupils appear to make the

same progress regardless of whether they exclusively attended morn-

ing classes or-afternoon classes. (4) Session attendance did -not

appear to unduly influence achievement of above average, average,

or below average _pupils..-(5)'Session attendince'did not Appear"

to unduly influence achievement of either sex., "(6) Girls ;mini!,

tallied a consistent and significant superiority over bOys in,
measured- achievement, save in axithmetic,.where their'achievement
Was equal to that'of boys.

143. Harris, Anna ShApiro:' "The Relationship. Between Reading l!rogielia
and lOterials Used in the Teaching of Readingto,Retarded Readers

in Grades-IVIN and Vi. A Comparison of the Affectiveneis of

lisic Readers Versus.Published_Aigh.tnterest, Low-Vocabulary ...

Materials-on Reading Achievement and Attitude,":Ph.D.,, New York

University, 1962. Adviser: Nib' A. Smith, MU, No. 6, 2008.

(ordar*Nc 67'-531.1 Mii.trailim 0.80; Xerox $9.90, 216 pages.)
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The effectiveness of basic readers and published high-interest,
low-vocabulary materials in improving the reading achievement and
attitude toward reading of retarded readers In intermediate grades
was investigated. Ancillary problems included the relationship of
personality problems to improvement in reading and attitude to-
ward reading, and the attitude toward reading as a Boy-Girl Activity.
Forty intermediate pUpils, retarded nine months to a year on mental
.age-reading.age comparisons, comprised the pOpulation and were ran-
domly-assigned to-the two groups. Pre-tests on eleven variablei re-!
vealed no. significant difference bet-teen the tWo groups. The twenty
pupils in, each group were sub-divided into four grOuPs on the basis
of an informal reading inventory. All groups were taught by the
investigator for fifty-seven .sessions. The California. Silent Read-
ing Teat, -Gilmore Oral Reading Test,. Sentence-Completion Attitude
Scale scored by the thtee Judges,. California Personality Test, and
a revision Of. the Mazurkiewicz Attitude- Activity Inventory "were
the measuring instruments used. The author concluded that baisic
readers ate-equally effective as high-interest, low vocabUlary
materials when used in the treatment of retarded readers* Retarded
readers, when given special instruction in reading by use of either
aim:trench, show positive change in attitude towards reading.

144. Barris., Ethel Borders. "An Experiment in the Use of Programmed
Linguistic Reading Materials to Improve the Reading Ability of
Group- of Second Grade Pupils Who Are Reading Below Grade Level,"
Ed.D., -Uniietsity of Grtbrgia, '1964. 'Major Professor: -Rachel S.

Vol.Sutton, XICVI, No. 1, 223. (Order-No. 65-4492, Mictofilm.
$3.00; Xerography $9.25; 205 pages.)

, Second -grade children :who were reading below grade level
were "instructed with a Programmed linguistic method and __their
reading test scores vete compared with those of a matched gioup
instructed with a developmental method and with thoie of a control
group instructed with a basal reader - phonetic method. gixteen
pupils from an Athens, Georgia, elementaiy school were divided into
two matched groups-to form the experimental classes*. These pupils
weie-,-matched on chronological age, mental age, .1Q; and reading
level. -A third'matched group was used as a control.

the
control

grOUp Was taught a basal reader-phonetic method by'the regular .

classroom teacher. One experimental group used the progranined
linguistic method and the other experimental group used a develop-

fu-ethod.. The experimenter taught both .expetimental grottips,

The period of .-inetructicin was 60 one-hour daily reading sessions.
The folloWing tests were used for evaluation: the California
Reading Test, the Gates-Primary Reading Test, and the Gray Oral
Reading Paragraphs Test. The findings revealed that there were no
significant, differences between groups on the Gates Reading Tests,
and that gains were significantly in favor of the experimental.
groups on the reading vocabulary and total reading scores of the
California Reading Test and the Gray Oral Paragraphs. Findings
concerning language, mental age, and chronological age are also
reported.
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145. Harris, Robert. "A Comparison of Central Auditory Iiitegratlaa Lu
Children.With and Without 14ading Disability," Ph.D., University
of Pennaylvinia, 1962. Adviser: Ralph C. Preaton, XXIII, No. 4,

1274. (Order No. 62-4301, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $5.40, 107

pages.)

The purpose of this study was to construct a valid and reli-
aie test of auiitory integration sensitive: enough to detect the
popsible existence of sub-clinical, organic brain malfunction in
Children with reading disability to aid in differentiating.Chil-.
dren with a basic organic etiology from-those with a more none"

organic causality. Au adaptation of the, test developed by Natzker
was used to explore the existence of brain malfunctioning of chil-

dren with reading disability who were otherwise free .from, obvious
symptoms of brain pathology. The test of auditory integration
consisted of presenting spOken.wordo at a colifortsible loudness
level via earphones so that one ear received only certain low-
frequency acoustic-elements and the other ear received only cer-
tain high frequency elenents. In order to correctly perceive the
word, -the subject had to use his central auditory mechanism to
integrate the different acoustic elements.-. The subject's score

consisted of the per cent of correct responses for a normal con-
trol auditory condition ulnus the per. cent correct for the Con- .

dition of auditory integration. A list-of fifty high-familiarity
monosyllabic words will wed. Ninety-six, eight-to elevenyear-
olds divided into two-equal groups,, matched on age, pex.and in-
telligence, and designated retarded indnon.reterded students on
the basis-of their RA./NA, were adMiaistred the tests. 'Tests'
used included the Stanford Bizet, Gates Advanced Primary,'ind
Reading.Survey: The author concluded that although it is pOsSible
that mibcliniCal, organic brain pathology eXiiis'in a significant
number Of reading ccp.aq, it does not significantly affect auditory

integration.

146. Harvilla Lorraine Elva Rhodes. "4 InveviigatiOn of Instructional
Reading Practices of Cooperating 'Teacher. i in:Selected Grades of

the FoUrteen State College Campus Schools in Pennsylvania," Ed.D.,

The Pennsylvania State University. 1965. Vol. XXVI,11o. 4,.2075-
2076.' (Order No. 65-9810,11icrofi1m 83.00, Urozrephi $7.40;
158 pages.)

The instructional reading pvacticen of cooperating teachers
in 14 State College carpus schools in Pswasylviiiiis were studied.
The investigator recorded classroom observations; and, interview
questionnaires for cooperating teaChers Were completed. AttitOde
questionnaires and checklist reporti on reitling instructional
practices were completed by cooperating teachers. Teachers'
tludee. vv re comored urith, observed and reported practiCes. Teacher
checklists and observed recordings were examined to determine in-

structional reading practices. The interview' questionnaires

were examined for possible Changes in materials used for reading

13:3
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instruction, for classroom organization during reading -instruction,

and for procedures used in teaCing children to read. It was con-

cluded that Basal-Series'textbooki and their accompanying manuals

were used by the cooperating tecchers in campus schools for feed-

ing instruction; that actual practices of instruction differed

from expressed feelings; that cooperating teachers meet instruc-

tidnal reading needs through ability grouping; and, that proce-

dures of reading instruction of cooperating teachers tended to

flolow. the: more traditional pograM. The following recommenda-

tions were made: pUblic school instructional reading ptactices

shoUld be compared with campus teachers' reading Practices; the

reading.practices of public school teachers should be compared

with the recent _writings of recognized authorities; and, planned

periodic classroom observations and participation during the early

years of college training should be made. It was also recommended

that the effects,of college reading courses, in-service programs,

materials of itetruction, and instruction on varying geographic,

urban-rural, and population ihreai shoUld be studied.

HaWk, RiChard Louis. Relative Effectiveness of Auditory

and Printed. Programs.for:Students of. Varying Reading AtAlitiei,"

R&D." Washington State University, 1965. ChairMan: Herbert

Hite, Vol. xxyl,' Ho: 9, 5290-5291. (Order NO. .66489, Microfilm

.$3.00; Xerography- $6.80, 145 pagei.)

An auditory program based' on principles of programed' learning

and,auditory communication, wasdeyeloped for classroom use. The

following three_treatments were arranged:, (1) presenting'the

program recorded on an audio' tape one friMe ate time 'to the entire

group, (2) providing each child with his tape recorder and-head

phones and' allowing him to work independently, and (3). providing

the students with a self-paced visual program from'Which the audi-

tory program was developed. The visual program was Figures of

Speech published by Coronet. Instructional Films. The reading gains

were analyzed according to.high,- average,, or low reading abilities

It was concluded that students of high reading ability performed

more -efficiently on the visual program :than with the 4mogram- in

the_ self-paced Situation: that students of average. reading' ability

performed equally off4^tently vith.either the visual or auditOry

program in the self-pace situation, and that low reading, ability

students performed most efficiently with the auditory program.in

either the group-paced or self-paced situation.

148.- Kenney, Robert Lee. "Reading Instruction by a Phonic Method for

Functionally Illiterate Adults at the Indiana Reformatory," Ph.D.,

Indiana University, ,1964. Vol. XXV,.No. 5, 2812-2813. (Order No.

64-12,360, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $9.00, 197 pages.)

The effect Of gritp and individual reading instruction utiii-

zing a phonic method w&th a group of functional adult illiterates in a
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reformatory was studied. Each subject waS given a pre -test and
post-test to determine gains in reading performance. The test used
to determinereading level was the Standardized Oral Reading Para-
graphs by William S. Gray. The Gates-leicKilap Diagnostic,Reading
Tests were used to test areas of reading difficulty. The author.
concluded that age, T.Q., and beginning reading level do not affect
the progress-and rate of improveMent of a funetinnalyilliterat;
adult in reading performance. He concluded also that.the Family
Phonics System is an effective educational tool which can,., be used
to improve the reading ability of, functionally illiterate, adults.
Finally, it was reported that the Family Phonics System was as
effective,When used in teaching in a group situation as when used
in teaching in an individual situation.

149. Herlin, Wayne Richard. "A Comparison of Oval Reading Errors on
the Monroe. Diagnostic Reading Examination and the Durrell Analysis
of Reading_Difficulty," Ph.D., University of Utah, 1963. Chairman:
Gabriel Della-Piana,.XXIy, No. 10, 4084. (Order No..64-3146,
Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $6.60, 138 pages.)

Different methods of diagnosing oral reading errors of dis-
abled readers were compered using the Monroitiagnostic Reading
-Examination and the Durrell Analysis of Reading*DifficUlty... New
norms for error types on the two tests weredeveloped to test the
hypotheses that (1).both.the MonFoe and Durrell diagnostic methods,
reading grades, and age-grade norms would yield the same .diagnostic
information;.and (2) that oral reading error norms would remain
constant regardless of differences in educatiOnal.experiences,
basal readers,,or unique school experiences. .(14.0ilig gradia and
..age-grade norms were similar at the mean,. but age -grade norms had
larger standard deviations. Mean gross error CountCon the twO
tests were -not the same, but disability cases were .diagnooiedsimi-
larly -by.gross error diagnosis tram the tests.) .IntercorrelatiOns
of the.same error types oh-the 'different testa ire high .enough;.
to,euggest error. type similarities,. but low enougivto.auggeSt con-
siderable error possibly due to. nadequate sampling of speCifiC-
.error-types. 14salreader groups had similar error patterns and
school group differences in errors were. accounted for 'by I.Q. and
reading achievement differences in different schools. ltesults,
tentatively suggest.a remedial teacher could use either* the
diagnOstic methods in determining oral reading errors with s. re*-
-sonable amount of confidence.

.

150. Hernanncz, Patrocinio Espirituianto, "Reading Readiness.in
Kindergarten," Ed.D., The University of 'Nebraska Teacher:1'0,1.4gs,
1965, Advisers: Dale IC..HAyes and Pharia,"VO1.2XXVI,
No. 4, 2011-2012. (Order No.,65,10,785, Microfilm $3.00; XerOgra.
phy $6.40, 132 pages.)

-Factors that influence reading readiness of -children in ktP-
dergarten were identified. Kindergarten'childrenwho scored high
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or low on the leeClark Reading Readiness Test were adiinistered
the California Short-Form Test of Mental Maturity, Level'O. The
Children from the high or low groups were matched by pairs On the
bases of sex,' chronological age, and intelligence quotient. In=
formation from parents of thematched pupils was obtained by
questionnaire. The following findings were significant: more
utrents in'the low group wanted their children to read at anearly
age; parents vitO.reteiVed newspapers regularly and/or daily were
Mere likely to have children who scored high. in reading readiness;
children who could recognise and or write their names were more
likely to be ready for reading than children who could not; the
number. of children who, listened to records was significantly in
favor of the high group; the high group held the ability to:read
some vitirchs,andi the -loW.group had more emotional problems than
the high group. Additional findings are reported.

151. Hilli.Edittn S. 'Aft Analysis of the Results of Special. Training -in
Listening, Compared tO'Special Training in Readings Skilli,".Ed.D.,
Indiana University, :1961. AdWiserl Robert Shaffer, XXII; No. 9,
3093.'3094. 'Order**. 62-188; Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $6.40, 131
pages.)

Tects'ef.intellectual ability and reading and 'listening skills
were administered.to si*ty-four freshman students enrolled in a-
college reading improvement program to determine the relationship
eiiiting-hetween reading and listening skills of a group, of stu-
dentS'Whoteceived'irtining in reading and group.-who received
trainingsinjistening. The results indicated thit training'tn
-listening improves listening conprehension and training in read-
ing improves reading comprehension. Improvement in listeningand
reading continues after the term of instruction. The'ACE Psycho:-
logiCal tominition,'the Coop English Tett C2 and-Form PM sub -test
4Coree and total scores are 'usable instruments in predicting dif-
ftienies in ability and aptitude of students to benefit from .

listening and reading comprehension training. Both verbal and
non-verbal intelligence were found to be facteti in improving
liitening and reading skill. Speed 'of reading and poetry - reading
were developed more effectively by special training in reading as
compaieA'to,special training in listening. Students can develop
insOne4emester reading comOreheision, technical vocabulary, gen-
eral vocabulary and over-all.reading skill while their rate of
reading increases more slowly. They fail to develop quick refer-
ence skills and accuracy in sentence meaning without special
training.

152. Hillerich, Robert Lee. "A Study of the Relationships Between Eye-
Hand Dominance and the Reading Achievement of Selected'Primary
Pev4la," d.D., Colorado State College, 1963. XXIV, N. 1,- 141.
(Order No. 63-3775, Microfilm $2,75; Xerography $5.80, 119 pages.)
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Eye dominance tests and slhandednese teat were Acimiviioered
to 400eubjectii in kindergarten and again in Grade Two, and a 50-item reversal test was administered in Grades 'One and Two in orderto determine* the relationship between eye-head dominanCe and read-ing achievement. Eye-dominance tests given in both kindergartenand Grade Two were the V-scope 'and the hole-in-paper tects. Amodified tapping test was given:in Kindergarten and a connecting
dot test in Grade Two for _handedness. !teding achievement wasbased on scores from the California Short Form Test of Mental.
Maturity, 1957-S Form, Primary Level, in Grade Two, and from the
reading section of the California Achievement Teat, Form W,'Upper
-Primary Level* in Grade Three. Subjects were classified in fivegroups on the basis of the-dominance'test results in Grade Two:_right=handed, right-eyed; left- handed, left-eyed; right-handed,
left-eyed; left-handed, right-eyed; and mixed dominance. The total
group was 'divided ilm-,;o those reading at or above grade level, andthose reading below grade level: In comparing the unilaterallyright dOmihant group with groups of left, crossed, or mixed eye-hand dominance, no significant difference was found between the
groups in mean reading achievement, mean reading differential,
mean intelligence, or mean reversal test score: Nor was there asignificant difference in the percentage of mixed, crossed, orunilaterally derminant children in a group 'of below Averagereaderscompared with those scoring average or above in reading; Positivecorrelations. were found between reading achievement and reversal
scores and between reading differential and reverse scores. Therewas a'tendency-toward greater unilateral sty in eye-hand dominance
in-'second graders as compared with kindergarteners.

153. Hodges, Richard Edwin. "An Analysis of the Phonological Structureof American-English Orthography,'" Ed.D., Stanford UniverAity,'1964.VOL 4V,'No. 10, 57885789. (Order No. 65-2860, Microfilm48.05;Xerography $28.60,645 pages.)

An analysis of the phonological structure of the English-
.American orthography was completed to determine if the phonologi-
cal factors'underlying the orthography tend to restrict the selec-tion Of traphiiie options (letter representations) for phonemes
(distinctive speech sounds) in sYllibic environment, and if so,.to whit extent do phoneme-grapheme relationships approximate a.
One-to-one correspondence when analyzed in terms of these phono-
logical factors. In addition'to 15,284 words selected from the
Thorndike-Lorge Teacher's. Word Book of .30,000 Words, Part I, the
author selected 2,026 words from the Merriam-Webster's New Colle-giate Dictionary. A computer program was prepared by which thegraphemic options comprising the Standard Spellings of the selectedword list were matched to the phonemes forming the pronunciation
spellings of these wordi in each of three categories of the phono-
logical structure underlying the orthography: tta wa.mt=er of dig-
liTent spellings of phonemes in the 17,310 word corpus; the number



of different spellings of phonemes as they occur in initial, me-
dial, and final poSitione in syllables of, these words; and the

number of different spellings of phonemes as they occur in each

of these positions in primary accented, secondary accented, and
unaccented syllables in the selected word list. A majority of

the phonemes were found to have single graphemic representations

which are used 80 percent or more of the time throughout these-
lected word list, irrespectiveof.ptionological fedora of, position
in syllables and Syllabic stress. The author then.concludesthat
this Study offers statistical evidence to support the assumption

ithat the AieriCan-English.orthography is substintiallya surrogate
of spoken language, to the extent that increasing restrictions- are
placed upion:phoheme grapheme correspondences when analyzed in-

terms of phOnoldgical structure underlying the orthography.

154. Hoffman, Fred W. "Subsequent School Success-of Student& Who.
Received:CorreCtive.Reading at Grade Four," Ed,D., The Florida

State University, 1964. Vol. XXV; No 12, Part I, 7045-7046.

(Order No. 65-5575., Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $6.00, 122 pages.)

,The effectof corrective reading instruction at the fourth-.

grade level.on subsequent school success was investigated. Three

groups of Students were identified as El (experimental group of

students who needed and received corrective instruction at the

fourth-grade E2 (experimental group of student& who needed
corrective instruction but did not receive it), and the control

group (a group students who were identified as not needing

corrective reading instruction). Data for subsequent success con-

sisted of the results from the Metropolitan Achievement Test
Series in Grades Five, Six; and Seven. The analyses of variance

and covariance were the statistical techniques used. The author

concludes that the findings of this study indicate that corrective
instruction is beneficial for students with reading disabilities

in that it enables-them to succeed in the regular instructional
program.

155, Hogan; Florence Pearl. "Comparison of Two Methods of Teaching
Word Meaning Through the Use of Word Parts in Grades Ten, Eleven,

and Twelve," Ed.D., Boston University School of Education, 1961.
XXII, No. 12, 4218. (Order No. 61-3358, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox

$9.25, 204 pages.)

Two methods of teaching word parts.were compared. The inde-

pendent discovery method was tested 'by lessons using the'classi-

fication technique. The materials gave practice in solving the
meaning of word parts by classifying words using these elements

into meaningful, designated categories. Practice on over 2,300

words was given. The usage method was tested by lessons similar
to those appearing in word study books at: the high school level.

A glossary of word parti was provided, giving the meaning of all

word parts used in the ninety exercises of this method. The word
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parts and vocabulary presented were the same as in the independent
discovery method. The exercise material was self-correcting and
replaced any formal method of vocabulary study. The study was
conducted for a period of ten weeks with-students using the mate-
rial ten minutes per day at the beginning of English classes.
Fifteen English classes in Grades Ten, Eleven, and Twelve were -ex-
posed to the treatments. A control group of bight cieceeo followed
the required procedure for teaching vocabUlary. Five hundred and
eleven students.participated in the study. The three groups were
equated on.th,1 basis. of intelligence, knowledge of word parts,.
vocabulary, speed and comprehension, total.reading.achievement,
spelling; and visual memory .of words flashed. Tests used included
Otis Gamma Intelligence Test, Cooperative Reading Test, Morrison
McCall Spelling Scale, Beckwith-Hedrick Visual Memory Test, and the
author's Applied Word Parts Test. The author Concluded that the
study of word parts is an efficient means of teaching vocabulary
'to high school students. The independent discovery method is
superior to the usage method in teaching word meaning in all areas
of.achievement measured by the study. The independent discovery
method seemed particularly useful in teaching boys and students
of'lower ability. Students using the independent study method
registered,the greatest gains in vocabulary with a marked transfer
to other related areas such as general reading achievement, snd
spelling.

156. Hogue, Bradley Brown, Jr. "Some Effects of a Reader Written for
Children From Families of Low Socio-economic Circumstances,"
Ed.D., North Texas State university, 1964; Vol. XXV, N'.. 8, 4576.
(Order No. 65-1143 Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $4.60, 90 pages.)

The effects of a supplementary reader written for children
from lower socio- economic circumstances on reading achievement,
attitude toward reading, and self perception were studied.

.

teen third-grade classes in a.low income urban parish in southern
Louisiana were involved in this study. Half the classes were ex-
perimental and half were control: They were carefully equated on
the basis.of reading achievement, intelligence, and school envircn-
ment. The experimental variable in this study was the Button
Family Adventures. From an analysis of the findings, the author
concluded that: (1) The experimental materials, when used for the
length of time that they were, seem to make no significant differ-
ence in reading achievement for children from either high or low
socio-economic Circumstances. (2) The same conclusion was reached
in the area of self perception. (3) The experiMentil variable'did
improve. attitude toward reading of children from homes of lower'
socio-economic circumstances to a.highly significant degree.
(4) The value systems and identifications in these readers are
positive for*children from lower socio-economic circumstances.
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157. Hollingsworth, Paul M. "A Study to Compare the.Effect of Two
Listening Programs on ReadingAchievement and Listening Compre-
hension," Ed.D.,.Arizana State University, 1964. Chairman: D. E.

O'Beirne, Vol. XXV, No. 7, 3913. (Order No..64-12,322, Microfilm
$2.75; Xerography $4.80, 95 pages.)

The effect of two listening programs on the listening compre-
hension and reading achievement of three groups of eighth-grade
pupils was'studied. The materials Used'were commercial programs
publiihed by the Eddcatiortal DeVelopiental Laboratories andScience
Research Associations. One taped lesson .was given each Week:for
A period of.10 weeks to two experimental groups. A third group
which received no-initruction.Was used as a control group. EaCh
pupil. was given the Stanford Achievement Test; Advance Reading
Tests, Form J.K. and L.M.; the Otis Quick-ScOring-Mental Ability,
lastest Form E.M.; and Sequential Tests Of Educational Program,
Listening Teit'Form 3A. The results of chi-testi were analyzed
statistically by the analysis of covariance. The level of conft.
deuce was the fiie percent level. No significant differences were
gnseirri 4n .4.th. r"rmaA4ne. nelliavOmAnt nr listening comprehension,

This study doei not indicate that these two listening programs did
affect either reading achievement or listening comprehension.

158. Howards, Melvin. "Measuring Children's Understanding of Selected
Multiple- Meaning Words As-It Relates to Scientific Word Lists,"
Ph.D., New York University, 1963. Vol. XXVI, No. 2, 905-906.
(Order No. 63-6665, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $5.40, 107 pages.)

Children's understanding of various meanings of selected high
frequency, monosyllabic, multiple meaning words which appear in
scientific word lists were measured. The study investigated whe-
ther there was a relationship between the children's scores on
the Multiple Meaning Word Test (MMWT) and the following: intelli-

gence, silent reading achievement, and reading vocabulary;. and

whether change in the parts of speech of these high-frequency
words affected children's understanding. The boys' and girls'
scores on the mmure wors4 also compared. A test was constructed of
words which appeared in scientific word lists and were all con-
sidered easy or familiar words: The MMWT used 40 different mono-
syllables in four different contexts each, and it offered four
choices for each item. The population was 526 pupils in grades
four, five, and six. The major conclusions follow: a develop-

mental pattern was exhibited by the upper elementary students; the
ease or difficulty of.the words was not solely dependent on fre-

quency' with which the words appear in reading context, but was

significantly affected by which meaning of the words the reader
knows; 'the difficulty of certain words classified as easy or fa-
miliar might be extremely difficult for certain readers depending
on the particular context; and the individual who knew several

different meanings of words was almost certain to know many
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different words. Very high positive correlations were_, found be-

tween theMMWr and IQ and the reading sub-test scores. No differ-
ence was found between the MMWr and boy-girl differences orthe
speech sub-problem. Additional findings are reported.

159. Howe, John Wesley. "The Visual Fusion Threshold (VFT) Test as a
Measure of Perceptual Efficiency in Kindergarten and.Fitst Grade,
and as a Possible Predictor of Later Reading Retardation," Ph.D..,
.University OfSouthern.California, 1963. Chairman: 'Professor

Meyers, XXIV, No. 2, 626. Order No. 63-5054, Microfilm $2.75;
Xerography $9.70, 211 pages.)

Application' of the Visual Fusion Threshold Test (VFT).to
kindergarten. and first grade children was inveitigated.to*ter-
.mine its validity and predictability on concurrent or subsequent
reading difficulty in children younger than eight years of age.
VFT equipment was constructed by the investigator. It consisted
of an eye-piece, test=patch, and vitling tube fitted to a commer-
cial- stroboscope. Children were tested.on the VFT at the end. of.
kindergarten. After four months, subjects were re-tested by the
Lec-C1-.ikIt're=Rill= readiness fear: and after 12 months, by. the

Harsh-Soeberg SPRD reading testi the SRA Primary Mental Abilities
intelligence test, and the VFT. After.30 months (beginning third
grade),-subjects were given the California Achieveeept.Test as a
measure of reading ability. It was found the VFT can be used
validlywith'children as young as 31/2-years. Reliability fof-a
.ore -year interval retest will be low. Portable teiting equipment,
with special adaptation, will permit individual use.of the'test in
a classroom. The VFT is relzted positively but modestly to the
visual perceptual aspects of readiness and early reading- taakt,
supporting the etiological theory that stresses organismic condi-
tions as one of the causes of reading difficulty; 'VFT is mini-
mally, even negatively, related.to the complex intellectual as-
pects of reading.

160. Hurley, Oliver Leon. "The Interrelationships of Intersensory
Integration, Visual Sequential Memory, Spatial Ability, and
Reading Ami4py in Seecesd arid ThirdCr-d..ra," Ph:11., University

of Illinois,'1965. Vol. XXVI, No. 12, 7179-7180. (Order No.
66-4203, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $6.20, 130 pages.)

The interrelationships of intersensory integration, visual
sequential memory, spatial ability,'and reading ability, in*cond
and third graders were. investigated. The following hypOthesea
Were tested:. integrational defects will distinguish adequate
readers froth inadequate readers, and defects in immediate memory
or spatial-closure necessitate a defect in integrative ability.
The subjects were 27 matched pairs of boys and 13 matched pairs
of girls selected from two Illinois school systems. One amber
from each pair was an inadequate reader and one was an adequate
reader. The following extensive battery of individually adminis-
tered tests were used: Visual -Motor Sequential, Knox Cubes,
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Visual Attention Span for Letters (short term memory), PHA, Spatial
Relation's, Frostig Figure Group, Spatial Relations (spatial abili-
ty), and AstereOgnosis, Birch andLefford Tests of Intersensory
Coordination (intersensory coordination). A second-order Principal
Axis Factor Analysis with a Varimax rotation produced five rela-
tively distinct factors: Intersensory Integration (Unlike Forms),
Spatial Ability, Intersensory Integration. (Like Forms), Visual
Ailmaneing Memory, and Reading_ Significant dIffgrenCes were
shown for all groUps between the reading groups on the 'Acadia&
Factor: .Additional findings are included.

161. Huser, Mary' Kathryn. "The Efficacy of Individualized Reading in
Achievement and Attitude,".Ed.D., UtiVersity of Illinois, 1965.
Vol. XXVI; No. 2547-2548. (Order No. 65- 11,798,, Microfilm
$3.00; Xerography $6.20., 127 pages.)

The effects on achievement and attitude of-inteinmediate grade
children'toward reading.when taught by a traditional. textbook and
when taught individUally were ialmatigated. the subjects were a
randomized sample of 12_classes from the'Miewest and Smith, 264

fivg; .41t. The cone n-. rrrnelp:; were

given instruction.in reading using the method suggested by the
basil textbook. The experimental groups were taught using an ine.
dividualized approach which included teacher- con4renceswith pu-
pils, individual selection of books,,une of individual pupil re-
'cords, and attempted reading skills development in small groups.
The"California Reading Test, and Attitude Toward Reading Testi_and
an Attitude Toward Individualized Reading Test.were.used to com-
pare the two groups. Reading achkavement scores.verenot signifi-
cantly different when the.groups were compared, and gains in read-
ing.were made under both treatments by indiAdual pupils. How-
ever, no pupil showed a loss in reading achievement under either
approach. When paired groups were compared, a more favorable
attitude toward reading was found among children taught individu-
ally.than those taught in groups. ConClusions are included.

162. Hutchinson, Earl Jameu. "A Study of Reading Instruction in Wis-
,.-113in Public Secondary Sf4Innl* in 1955 and 1960 withSuecial
Reference to the Teachers of English," Ph.D., University of
Wisconsin, 1961. Vol. XXII, No. 1, 1921. (Order No. 61!,5941,

Microfilm $2.95; Xerox $10.35, 226 pages.)

Principals of Wisconsin secondary schools were contacted to
determine if recommendations found in the literature regarding
reading instruction were being implemented. English teachers were
asked to identify instructional practices. in reading, personal
preparation to teach reading and recommendations for continued,
improved instruction. The nature of teacher preparation programs
in secondary school reading in Wisconsin colleges and universities
was sought from Englleb methods instructors. Principal*, English
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teachers, and college methods instructors all agreed that reading

is an instructional problem in Wisconsin secondary schools. The

responsibility of the English staff for reading instruction has

been recognised while total school responsibility has been ignored.

College. methods instructors suggested that there is a need for se-

condary school reading instruction but few colleges require cours-

es in the area of reading techniques. The majority of Engiied

teachers reported having no course work in the teaching of reading.

Few had graduate work in reading techniques and English teachers

as a whole judged undergraduate work to be inadequate in this

area. The principals indicated the importance of adequate teacher

preparation in reading teChniques pith the need for additional

class time, space and materials coming secondary. Almost half

the principals expressed the concept of reading instruction as an

all-st.hool task. The majority of the schools reported no plan.

for reading instruction, and much of the reading instruction tak-

ing place was being done in special classes. Well-developed pro-

grams occur aliost exclusively in large school systems.

163. Indrisano, Roselmina. "Evaluation of a Word Analysis Program for

Grade Two," Ph.D., Boston University School of Education, 1963.

Vol. XXV, )o. 4, 2377-78. (Order No. 64-4050, Microfilm $4.10;

Xerography $14.40, 317 pages.)

The effect of a planned program in word analysis on reading

achievement, spelling achievement, the knowledge of phonics, and

ability to pronounce unfamiliar words was studied. A second-

grade population wars divided into two groups and equated on the

following variables: intelligence, reading achievement, spelling

achievement, and knowledge of phonics. At the completion of the

program and again two months later, tests were administered and

the data were analyzed to determine the effect of the program.

Test instruments used included the Metropolitan Reading Achieve-

ment Test, Metropolitan Spelling Achievement Test, Gates Word Pro-

nunciation Test, and a phonics test. In the findings, the author

elat: (1) Resama ..a AAiriavemeut were inereatied.

In reading, therewas a statistically significant increase in fa-

vor of the experimental group. Although the increase in spelling

achievement was not statistically significant, it did favor the

experimental group. (2) There was an increase in the transfer of

phonetic knowledge to the pronunciation of unknown words as well

as an increase in specific phonetic knowledge. .The increase was

statistically significant and, in both instances, favorild the ex-

perimental group. (3) The program was equally effective for chil-

dren of different intelligence levels. (4) The program was equal-

ly effective for boys and girls.

164. Irving, Eugene Richard. "Attitudes of Parents and Teachers Toward

Pre-School Reading Instruction Initiated by Parents," Ed.D.,

University of Illinois, 1965. Vol. XXVI, No. 12, 7166-7167.

(Order No. 66-4205, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $6.40, 135 pages.)
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Attitudes of parents and teachers toward pre-school reading
instrlction initiated by parents were assessed through use of a
questionnaire in a middle to upper middle class area of Glenview,

Illinois. It was found that 105 parents of pre-school age chil-
dren had had some exposure to the Chicago Tribune's "Short Cut to
Reading" series. The teacher population was composed of 60
teachers associated with four elementary schools. A six-item
Attitude Scale via developed and submitted to both groups. Signi-
ficant differences were found on four of the six statements. Dif-
ferences on these four statements were a matter of degree rather
than of direction. Although no significant difference was noted on
a statement referting to the school providing for children who
have been taught to road at home, a majority of the teachers dis-
agreed and a majority of the parents agreed with the. statement.
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165. Jackson, Ronald Burton. "The Participation of Arizona Elementary
Principals in Certain Aspects of the Building Reading Program
in Grades One through Six," Bd.D., University of Arizona, 1961.
XXII, No. 4, 1068-1069. (Oriier No. 61-4228, Microfilm $2.75;
Xerox $6.80, 142 pages.)

The degree of principal participation in reading was
to that found id the Literature, to that recommended by

a nationally selected jury o :E educators and to that perceived
by a systematic.sample of teachers. A questionnaire was uti,
lized based On sixty specific reading program functions found in
the literature grouped under five categories: philosophical,
supervisory, instructional, library, and administrative aspects.
The questionnaire was first: validated by a pre-test group from
a neighboring state. A jury of nineteen educators was selected
to assess their agreement with the literature recommendations
concerning the reading functions of principals. k questionnaire
was also sent to a sample of teachere. The academic preparation
of principals to participate 1..:1 the reading program was ascer-
tained from state files. 1k differences were found in.admini-
stratign and philosophy whirLe significant differences were ob-
tained on supervision, instruction,, and the library when com-
paring the _questionnaire responses with the recommendations
found in the literature W differences were found in the area
Of supervision While all otaer-areas were found to be signifi-
cantly different when comparing the questionnaire responses
-with the jury. -.The hypothesis stating that a substantial dif-
ference would be found between principals'. participation and
their teaching staffs'"perception of their participation was
not substantiated. Extent: of participation was. also unrelated
to academic participation

166. Jacobson, Milton Durwood. "Reading Difficulty of Physics and
Chemistry Textbooks in Use in Minnesota," Ph.D., University of
Minnesota, 1961. Advisers:: Clarence H. Boeck, Raymond O. Collier,
XXII, No. 11, 3950-3951. (Order No. 62-1790, Microfilm $2.85;
Xerox $9.909.218. pages.)

This study attempted to determine the relative reading dif-
ficulty of chemistry and physics textbooks.; ascertain whether
difficulty was operative in textbook selection, and develop.r6
gression equations for predicting the reading. difficulty of
physics cr chemistry passages.. Materials .were selected from
Sixteen high schook physics and chemistry texts, three coll,ge
chemistry texts, two college physics texts, and a high school
physical science text. 'the physics and chemistry texts were
separated into ten content units, and two-hundred word samples
were randomly selected from each unit. These were assembled

.

into booklets and assigned to schools according to an incomplete
Latin square donign in wh4011 hnnica were ***4gnati PA t.roatmental,
units to columns, and students to rows. The relative difficulty

irr-775,77r.,?tr
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of a passage froi a chemistry ok physics text was defined. as
the number of words underlined by chemistry or physics students.
The population consisted of students enrolled in classes from
a randomly selected group of public high schools. Twelve schools
were used for the physics study and ten for the chemistry study.
The test-retest procedure for the Underlining Test established
a product moment reliability correlation coefficient of .85
for chemistry and .97 for physics. Correlation of the number
of passages underlined and scores on a vocabulary test indicated
the students with larger vocabularies underlined fewer words.
Thus, the Underlining Test vas considered to be valid. Analysis
of.variance revealed a significant difference in reading diffi-
culty between the texts used, the units used, and the school,
by unit and student, by school interaction at the five- and the
one-percent levels of confidence. Multiple regression equations,
two each for chemistry and physics, were determined. Variables
used included the average underlining score, average of words
per sentence, concentration of simplified mathematical terms,
concentration & words not on the first 6,000 of the Thorndike
30,000 word list, concentration of words not on Powers' list of
1,828 common scienie words, and average number of syllables per
word. One equation was developed for physics and chemistry when
the book-unit effects were extricated and another developed for
physics and chemistry when these factors were not considered. The
author concluded that reading difficulty is an important vari-
able for selecting physics and chemistry textbooks. The regres-
sion equations developed are applicable for determining the read-
ing difficulty of physics and chemistry texts.

167. Jan- 'Tausch, James. "Concrete Thinking as a Factor in Reading
Retardation," LCD., Rutgers University, 1960. XXI, No.. 10,
2984-2985. C. Card, No. Mic 61-2, Microfilm $2175; Xerox
$3.80, 69 pagej.)

Selected parts of the Goldstein-Scheerer battery of Abstract
and Concrete Thinking Tests and the California Reading Test were
used to explore the ability of a group of 170 fourth-, fifth-,
sixth- and seventh-grade advanced and retarded readers to behave
in an abstract fashion. Significant differences were found
between advanced and retarded readers on the Color Form Sorting
Test. Advanced readers, with few exceptions, were found to be
abstract thinkers. Retarded readers mmy be retarded because of
limitations to concrete thinking, but other causes are also oper-
ating to proluce retardation. Girls in all grades tended to ,be-
have more abstractly than boys. The relationship between con-
cept attitudes and reading achievement tends to increase at the
higher grades.

168. Jeter, Manelle Vincent. "A Study of the Characceriatico of
Mentally Superior Achievers and Underachievers in Reading at the
Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Grade Levels," Ed.D., The Florida State
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University, 1963. XXIV, No. 3, 1095. (Order No. 63-6356,
Microfilm $3.40; Xerography $11.95, 262 pages.)

The 100 gifted children from Grades Four, Five, and Six used
in this study were chosen by using four intelligence tests. Those
selected had an I.Q. score of 120 or more on the California Test
of Mental Maturity, and no less than 115 on the other intelligence
tests. Students were then administered the California Reading
Test, the California Personality Test, and the Step Listening
Test to determine the contribution to reading comprehension of
each of the following variables: vocabulary, language intelli-
gence, non-language intelligence, listening ability, and person-
ality. The criterion was the California Reading Test, Compre-
hension Section. Case studies also were made of the 10 students
having the greatest degree of overachievement in reading of the
100 students. Reading vocabulary and language mental lge were
found to be the best combination of predictors for succes in
reading comprehension on the basis of the reduced battery of
testa used. The cage studies showed the most important single
distinguishing factor of the bright achiever from the underachiever
to be the vast difference in the amount of reading done. Unre-
stricted television viewing appeared to affect the ievul uf
tag achievement. Neighborhood environment did not make any.dif-
ference in adhievement or underachievement, nor was there any dif-
ference in attitude of achiever and underachiever towards parents,
teachers, and classmates. Achievers more often had regular study
times, their own room to study in, a personal library, homes of
high cultural level, and parents who attended college and planned
to send.their children to college.

169. Johnson, Joseph Morgan. "Evaluation and Enrichment of Instructional
Materials for the Sub A Chimanyika Reading Program," Ed.D.,
University of Georgia, 1961. Adviser: Rachel Sutton, XXII, No. 8,
2719. (Order No; 61-6584, Microfilm $6.60; Xerox $23.40, 520 pages.)

The purpose of this study was to explore the possiblities for
the enrichment of the Sub A Chimanyika reading program in Southern
Rhodesia with hand-printed materials. A statement of standardsfo instructional materialst fen: the selected rcsaing pr^grAmQ
served as a basis for the evaluation of current materials, the
establishment of needs for supplementary materials, and for the
evaluation of materials printed and designed by the author. Stand-
ards were based on an historical survey of the educational ob-
jectives of mission, government, and African community groups in-
volved in the development of the selected reading program and
on a survey of research and expert opinion with regard to content
and physical make-up of the instruction material in relation to
the establishment of favorable attitude.. toward reading, the pko-
warming of learning experiences, and adaptation to individual
differences. After evaluation, the author concluded that material
currently used provided a systematic programming of word-analysis
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skills. An analysis of vocabulary control revealed that the ma-
terial did not provide sufficient drill on new words in meaning-
ful contexts. Picture and story- content analysis indicated that
content was consistent, with rural Manyika life. An analysis of
word-meaning clues revealed an initial emphaais uponpicture
clues and sight words developing to an increasing emphasis upon
....owker1
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met the proposed standards. The author designed three types of
supplementary materials: a supplementary reader, a reading read-
iness worksheet, and pages for a picture dictionary.

170. Johnson, Lorenzo Gail. "A Description of Organization, Methods
of Instruction, Achievement, and Attitudes Toward Reading in
Selected Elementary Schools," Ed.D., University of Oregon, 1964.
Adviser: Jordan B. Utsey, Vol. XXV, No. 11, 6433-6434. (Order
No. 65-5739, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $8.60, 187 pages.)

The organization and methods of instruction in reading and
children's achievement and attitudes were investigated. Four
school reading programa were analyzed in obtaining the data on
organization and methods of instruction. Sources of data inclu-
ded interviews with principals and teachers and observation of
classes. Data for children's achievement were taken from their
permanent records. The children's attitudes were assessed through
the use of an inventory of reading attitude. The statistical
techniques used in this study were the t-test and the analysis
of variance. From an analysis of the results, the author con-
cluded that: (1) The reading programs in all four schools were
very similar regardless of the methods used to organize child-
ren for reading instruction. (2) Teachers using "individualized
reading" had different concepts of what it meant and how it oper-
ated. (3) Children in the lower grades indicated better attitudes
toward reading than children in each successively higher grade
tested. (4) Girls had better attitudes toward reading than boys.
(5) Children in the second grade in each school read further be-
yond their expected reading levels than children in the fourth
and sixth grades.

171. Johnson, Marjorie Seddon. "A Study of Diagnostic and Remedial
Procedures in a Reading Clinic Laboratory School," Ed.D., Temple
University, 1954. XXXIII, No. 5, 1624. (Order No. 62-3375,

Microfilm $14.90; Xerox $53.65, 1,192 pages.)

Abstract not available.

172. Jordan, Laura Josephine. "The Efficacy of a Reading Readiness
Program with the Educable Mentally Retarded," Ph.D., University
of Illinois, 1961. XXI, No. 12, 3715-3716. (L. C. Card No. Mic
61-1628, Mierifilut $2.75; Xerox $8.60, 187 pages.)

Subtests from the Harrison-Stroud Reading Readiness Profiles
and the Lee-Clark Reading Test, the Stanford Binet :Kntelligence
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Test, and the SRA Primary Mental Abilities Test were used to
determine the effectiveness of an experience chart method and a
basal method in teaching beginning reading to classes of educable
mentally retarded children. Significant gains favoring the ex-
perience chart group after seven months of instruction were found
on both reading tests. No significant differences were found
in intelligence gains on the Stanford Binet. On subdividing the
groups into high and low ability levels, the experience-chart
children in the low group gained significantly more than the basal
group. The gains of the more able children in both groups were
not significantly different. The experience-chart children made
greater gains on items which require a greater exercise of ver-
bal and reasoning skills than the basal children. On the PMA
the experience chart-group scored significantly higher on the
verbal section and'the basal children on the Perceptual section.
High Binet scorers gained significantly' greater* scores on the
Verbal section than did their peers.

173. Justison, Gertrude G. "Visual Perception of Form and School
Achievement (An Exploratory Study of the Relationship between
Form Perception aid School Achievement Among Third Grade Pupils
in the Public SChools of Montgomery County, Maryland),"-Ed.D.,
University of Maryland, 1960. XXII, No. 6, 1907-1908. (Order
No. 61-4907, MicrOfilm $2.75; Xerox $5,80, 118 pages.)

The purpose of this study was to demonstrate a range of in-
div:.dual differences in reading and related school performance
in order to'show the integration of visual perception with the
total perforiance in the symbolic tasks of the school curricu-
lum, A stratified random sample of 398 third graders represent-
ing fourteen randomly selected schools in fiva geographic areas
was used. A copy test was developed to serve as a gross measure
of the maturational and experiential readiness of the child to
perceive form with accuracy and efficiency. The test utilized
six geometric forms from the Bender Visual-Motor Gestalt Test,
the Ellis Visual Motor Test and the divided rectangle from the
Stanford Binet. Five of the test scores were correlated with
achievement scores in reading, arithmetic, mental maturity scores
in language and non-language factors of intelligence, and chron-
ological age by month and grade placement. Positive, significant
correlations were found between copying ability as a measure of
form perception and the separate tasks of achievement in reading
and arithmetic as well as mental maturity. Significant inter-
correlations between items were found and a reliability of .98
on test-retest analysis. Analysis of the ten per cent at the
upper and lower extremes revealed uniformly consistent inter-
relationships well above or below the mean for the entire sample.
Analysis of twenty cases at the mean revealed a much wider range
of performance and much less consistency of performance than that
noted for the extremes. The analysis of fifteen par cent of the
total sample gives some support to the value of the copy test



as a gross screening device for identifying markedly superior
or inferior visual perceptual functions. The author concludes
that the findings give limited quantitative evidence of the
critical role of visual form perception and its relationship to
the reading task.

174. Kahn, Dale. "The Development of Auditory-Visual Integration
and Reading Achievement," Ph.D., Columbia University, 1965.
Vol. XXVI, No. 5, 2589. (Order No. 65-12,349, Microfilm $3.00;
Xerography $4.20, 80 pages.)

The relationship between audio - visual integration (A-V I)
and reading achievement was investigated., A random sample of
350 boys was choisen from the second through the sixth grades
in a suburban public school population. A 10-item method of
equivalence developed by Birch and Belmont, with 10 new items to
increase reliability and ceiling of the instrument, was used as
the basis for measurement. The A-V I task was individually ad-
ministered to all subjects. The Metropolitan Reading Achieve-
ment Battery and the Lorge-Thorndike Intelligence. Battery were
administered in groups. Chronological age and WISC Digit Span
Scale Scores were variables. It was shown that A-V I was related
to chronological age with an overall relationship of .51 atd to
reading achievement with coefficients ranging from .37 to .57.
Significant positive relationships were obtained between A-V I
and intelligence. The subjects were asked to describe their
techniques fOr dealing with the evq I test. Rhythmic body move-
ments were observed in 18 percent of the total sample. It was
suggested that the development of A-V I is an important correlate
in reading achievement, especially in the acquisition of voca-
bulary.

175. Keller, Paul. "A History of Remedial Reading Instruction in the
New York City Public Elementary Schools," Ed.D., New York University,
1962. XXIV, No. 2, 605. (Order No. 63-5376, Microfilm $3.55;
Xerography $12.40, 274.pages.)

The origins of the proeram, a survey of the influences and
trends contributing to its development, and a description of its
current status were used for an historical account of the remedial
reading instructional program in New York City public elementary
schools. The first officially organized remedial reading program
was begun under the Works Project Administration in 1934, and at
the conclusion of that program, the New York City Board of Educa-
tion established its own remedial reading project in 1944. This
program has been expanded to service thousands of children with
reading disabilities and to include the reading clinic program,
the summer reading program, the reading specialist program of the
schools concerned with the rehabilitation of delinquent children,
and the secondary school program. A shift in emphasis was indi-
cated over the years from remedial reading as important in the
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eradication of delinquency and maladjustment to a belief that
remedial reading, when coupled with improvement in classroom
teaching of reading, may be the key to raising the over-all
quality of education. A reading improvement teacher has now
been assigned to help upgrade classroom teaching of reading.
Remedial reading teachers are now designated "Corrective Reading
Teachers," indicating a positive trend toward reading and books
as children are given greater opportunity to follow their own
interests and needs in reading. The future of the corrective
program may be influenced by the licensing of instructors, uti-
lization of television techniques, and the employment of pro-
grammed instruction.

176. Kelley, Thomas Daniel. "Utilization of Filmstrips as an Aid in
Teaching Beginning Reading," Ed.D., Indiana University, 1961.
XXII, No. 3, 817. (Order No. 61-3213, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox
$6.20, 127 pages.)

One hundred and thirty-eight children in the second half of
first grade in nine elementary schools were .placed in two ex-
perimental groups and one control group. The control classes
followed the Scott-Foresman basal textbook and teacher's manual.
One experimental section was grouped according to ability in
reading and used filmstrips reproducing the text and pictures
of the Scott-Foresman materials, plus lessons from the teacher's
manual in structural and phonetic analysis. The other experi-
mental group followed the same procedure but was not grouped for
reading instruction. Analysis of variance revealed no signif-
ficant difference in intelligence scores between the three groups
Analysis of covariance using Gates Primary scores, and control-
ling on initial reading scores, revealed that the experimental
classes were significantly superior *o the control classes on
word recognition, sentence reading, and the mean of the three
reading tests. No significant differences were found on para-
graph reading. Girls' scores analyzed separately revealed no
significant differences on any of the measures while boys'
scores indicated that the experimental classes were significantly
superior on all three scores and the mean of the scores. Ques-
tionnaires sent to teachers indicated that teachers saw many ad-
virftv%4Ort4b0 t-ha filmat-rin mat-hnA 'rho aitthor ronelVdPa Mint the

superiority of the filmstrip method in word recognition.and sen-
tence reading indicates it would be especially valuable during
early reading training. The method seems particularly suitable
to boys. The superiority of the grouped classes to those taught
as a whole further supports grouping as an instructional tech-
nique.

177. Keogh, Barbara Kolts. "The Bender-Gestalt as a Predictive and
Diagnostic Test of Reading Performance," Ph.D., The Claremont
Graduate SchoOl, 1963. XXIV, No. 6, 2360. (Order No. 63-7749,
Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $6.60, 137 pages.)
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A longitudinal study of 127 children evaluated the use of
the Bender-Gestalt at the kindergarten leVel as a predictive
measure of later reading achievement, and at the third grade
level as a diagnostic test of reading performance. Data were
collected from a Bender-Gestalt (BO) at kindergarten and third
grade, from the third grade teachers' ratings of reading ability,
three subtests of the California Test of Mental Maturity (amm),
and individual interviews with third grade teachers. The Bender
was administered by individual and group methods and scored with
the Keogh-Smith Rating Scale and the Koppitz Revised Scoring
System. Performance on individual designs, and on clinical check-
list characteristics of perseveration, truncation, rotation,
verticalization, primitization, integration, erasure, and mark-
over were also considered. Analysis of results revealed signi-
ficant improvement in BG performance from kindergarten to third
grade on total score, individual designs, and on six of eight
checklist items. There was no significant difference between
performance of boys and girls at either grade level. Reading
measures and the CTMM revealed nonsignificant differences favor-
ing the girls. Results of the study suggest that the Bender
total score is the most appropriate basis for evaluation of Bender
performance of kindergarten and primary grade children. The
Bender-Gestalt was found to have limited value as a diagnostic
test of reading difficulty, but useful in identifying potentially
good readers.

178. Kerfoot, James Fletcher. "The Relationship of Selected Auditory
and Visual Reading Readiness Measures to First Grade Reading
Achievement and Second Grade Reading and Spelling Achievement,"
Ph.D., University of Minnesota, 1964. Adviser: Theodore Clymer,
XXV,.No. 3, 1747-8. (Order No. 64-9492, Microfilm $4.95; Xerography
$13.75, 305 pages.)

The relationship of selected auditory and visual readiness
measures to first-grade reading achievement and second-grade
reading and spelling achievement were investigated. Appropriate
hypotheses were tested concerning the following questions: (1)

What are the sex differences in multiple requestion equations
used to predict reading and spelling aallieveilient? (2) What does

each measure contribute to predicting reading and spelling achieve-
ment? (3) What combination of measures best predicts reading
and spelling achievement? (4) What are the interrelationships
among all the variables? (5) What are the sex differences in
mean achievement on all measures? A stratified random sample
of 462 children--239 boys and 223 girls--was selected for the
study. The measures used were C.A.; Lorge-Thorndike Intelligence;
Gates Rhyming; Harrison-Stroud Making Auditory Clues; Murphy-
Durrell Discrimination of Beginning and Ending Sounds; Reading
Aptitude Pronunciation and Blendi*g; Gates Picture Directions,
WordMatching, Word-Card Matching, and Naming Letters and Numbers;
Goins Picture Squares, Pattern Copying arid Reversals; Gates
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Primary Word Recognition and Paragraph Reading; Gates Advanced
Primary and Paragraph Reading; and Metropolitan Spelling. Among

the findings listed by the suLhor the following: (1) Mul-

tiple regression equations designed to predict reading and spel-
ling achievement from measures of auditory and/or visual discri-

mination must be derived separately for boys and girls, since
the combinations of variables which predicted effectively in the

equations for boys and girls were clearly different. (2) Mea-

sures of visual discrimination were better predictors of reading
and spelling achievement than were measures of auditory discri-
mination, although the best auditory measures were better pre-
dictors than the poorest visual measures. (3) intelligence was

less effective as a predictor than visual disCrimination. (4)

The readiness variables most highly correlated with reading
and spelling achievement were Word Matching, Naming Letters and

Numbers, and Pattern Copying. (5) Separate-sex treatment of
data was indicated by the superiority of girls over boys in most
aspects of reading behavior measured in this study as well as in

spelling and the readiness variables most highly related to spel-

ling.

179. Keshian, Jerry Gary. "Why Children Succeed in Reading: A Study

to Determine in Three Selected Communities, Some of the Common

Physical, Social, Emotional, and Environmental Characteristics
and Experiences of Children Who Learn to Read Successfully,"

Ph.D., New York University, 1960. XXI, No. 11, 3379-3380,

(L. C. Card No. Mic 61-332, Microfilm $4.05; Xerox $14.20, 313

pages.)

Seventy-two children were selected from three communities

of differing socio-economic status by random stratified sampling

to determine some of the physical, social, emotional, and en-

vironmental characteristics and experiences of children who

have learned to read successfully. A case-study method utiliz-

ing standardized teats, data on reading, intelligence, person-
ality, physical ability, and questionnaires and school health

records was employed. The author concluded that reading success

is a result of many factors rather than one single variable.

Health, access to reading materials, intelligence, formal educa-

tion of parents, being read to by parents in early childhood,

and emotionally integrated home life encouraging reading all seem

to be factors in reading success. Socio-economic sLaias, and

height and weight, were not related to reading success. Success-

ful readers are well adjusted, but do not represent any one per-

sonality type.

180. Kheiralla, Sayed Mohamed Hassan. "The Relationship Between

Creativity and Intelligence, Achievement, Physical Growth,

Certain Personality Traits and Certain Reading Habits in Elementary

and Secondary School Children," Ph.D., University of Michigan,

1963. XXIV, No. 6, 2360. (Order No. 64-839, Microfilm $2.75;

Xerography $7.80, 169 pages.)
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I Students in Grades 4, 6, 8, 10, and 12 enrolled in the Uni-
Altara4ty of Michigan Crhnnl were att*died to exAmln- the inter=r

III

relationships of creative abilities, intelligence, achievement,
physical growth, personality traits, and reading habits. Chil-
dren were typically of higher than average intelligence and had
fathers engaged mostly in professional or semi-professional oc-
cupations. Data were obtained from standardized tests except for
the estimate on children's creative thinking, certain behavioral
characteristics, and a checklist of certain reading habits which-
sought to differentiate between highly creative and less creative
children. Information on the latter was supplied by the investi-.
gator. As a result of the study, it was found that all children
showed creative abilities to some extent and that highly creative
children varied extensively in the combination and quality of
their intellectual and personality characteristics and behavior
patterns. Creativity appeared to be unrelated to age. Creative
children were, inmost cases, of superior or gifted mental capa-
city. Creativity depended on achievement. Moninteliective fac-
tors--such as a high degree of divergent thinking, meditative

III

181. Kingsley, Marjorie Constance. "Anxiety as a Factor in Performance

Washington State University, 1961. Adviser: Zeno B. Katterle,

on Standardized Reading Tests at the High School Level," Ph.D.,

period-
icals and newspapers read outside of their class assignments.

thinking, tolerance of ambiguity and self - confidence-- together
with a low degree of orderliness and discipline may facilitate
the production of creative responses. More creative children
and less creative children did not differ in the books, period-

IV XXII. No. 10, 3548-3549. (Order No. 62-931, Microfilm $2,7c;
Xerox $4.80, 93 pages.)

This study examined (1) the effect of anxiety-producing envi-
ronments on reading test performance of high school students, and
(2) the possibility that clinical data would support anxiety clas-
sifications of selected individuals and indicate possible sources
of anxiety. Four high school English classes, a total of ninety
students, made up of two groups of presumably average students
and two groups of students whom counselors deemed incapable of the
work in a regular class, for mental, physical or social reasons,
comprised the population. Measures included the Taylor Scale of
Manifest Anxiety, Terman-McNemar Test of Mental Ability, Iowa
Silent Reading Tests, WAIS, Rotter Incomplete Sentences, Symonds
Picture Story Test, and a sheet of biographical items. Student's
were categorized as being high, average, or low anxious and as
bright, average, or dull in intelligence. An environment pro-
ducing anxiety and an environment producing the opposite effect
were utilized. Pre- and post-testing of both groups revealed
that there were no significant differences between reading test
scores following exposure to the two environments. .Subhypotheses
relative to differences between high anxious vs, low anxious,
bright high anxious vs. bright low anxious, dull high anxious vs.
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dull low anxious, bright vs. average, and averaze.vs. dull subjects

were rejected with no significant differences following the set-

ting of a high-anxiety producing environment. Statistical tech-

niques included the Wilooxin, Matched-Pairs Signed-Ranks Test and

the Mann-Whitney ti Test for testing sub-hypotheses. Eight selected

individuals typifying the four categories of intelligence and an-
A.4414-7, were fnr 4nA4u4Austl rAininal study. The author..... ________

concluded that (1) there was a readily observable difference be-

tween kinds of test responses obtained by given groups and kinds

of test responses obtained by selected individuals from those

groups, and (2) clinical data supported the categorization of the

eight subject: and, in part, indicated source of anxiety.

182. Knoblock,-Peter. "An Investigation of Essential Elements of the

.Reading Process by Means of Standard and Experimental Administrations

of the Rorschach Inkblot Test," Ph.D., University of Michigan,

1962. XXIII, No. 2, 532. (Order No. 62-3248, Microfilm $2.75;

Xerox, $3.80, 69 pages.)

The general purpose,of this investigation was to determine

possible perceptual and cognitive processes called forth by the

Rorschach test which might be essential to the reading process.

Sixty -two first-grade children were grouped into two groups of

good and poor readers on the basis of Gates Primary reading

scores. The partial correlation technique was used to control

differences between the two groups on intellectual ability. The

male group of good readers demonstrated significantly greater

language facility than did the male poor readers. No significant

differences in language facility were found between good and poor

female readers. The female group of good readers displayed a
genetically superior approach over the poor female readers as

measured by Rorschach. location scores. The male good and poor

readers demonstrated no such differences. Both male and female

poor readers lacked the flexibility evidenced by male and female

good readers. The female group of good readers functioned at a
significantly more abstract level than the poor readers. This

difference, was not observed between good and poor male readers.

The hypothesis that good readers would function on a more nature

level on tasks dealing with language, perceptual and cognitive

approaches, as measured by the Rorsthach, was not supported Ly

the study. The author concluded that the Rorschach test has limb

ited application to the study of psychological processes related

to reading and that the ambiguous nature of the Rorschach stimuli

call forth perceptual and ccgnitive processes which have little

relation to the nature of the reading process.

183. Koester, Paul William. "Reading Science Materials for Two Specific

Purposes at the Sixth Grade Level," Ed.D., University of Illinois,

1961. XXI, No. 12, 3717. (L. C. Card No. Mic 61-1631, Microfilm

$2.90; Xerox $10.15, 223 pages.)



Fifty aixth-grade students were equated on the basis of

intelligence test scores, divided into two groups and administered

reading, science, and ability to read for problem-solving in

science tests. Tests measuring purposeful reading of science

materials and checklists recording the students self-perceived

reading behavior, and perception of an ideal reader's behavior,

constructed by the, author, were also used. One group read to

understand step by step directions while the other read to find

the best explanation for an event. Passages were followed by two

multiple choice items. Correlations, percentages, and "t" tests

were used to check differences in reading time, relation between

the tests and the standard reading scores and the check list re-

sponses. Purposes in reading were found not to affect rate, fast

readers were not necessarily the best comprehenders, and high

non verbal intelligence scores tended to have high comprehension

scores but intelligence did not predict rate. Those with high

science scores on the standardized measures tended to achieve

best on the constructed purposeful reading science test, but not

when rate was measured. Readers who excel on one test of compre-

hension tend to excel on others. Readers who score high' on com-

prehension may not score high on rate. Readers who read rapidly

for one purpose may not read rapidly for other purposes. Pur-

pose does seem to have some effect on rate strategy. Sixth-

graders tend to manifest rigidity in reading irrespective of

purpose. Confusion as to what constitutes an effective purpose-
ful reading pattern was also evidence with superior readers being

less sure of the pattern than inferior readers.

184. Kolson, Clifford John. "The Vocabulary of Kindergarten Children,"

Ed.D., University of Pittsburgh, 1960. XXI, No. 8, 2215-2216.

(L. C. Card No. Mic 60 -6184, 16.-:!,-.rafilm $2.75; Xerox $7.20, 152

pages.)

The author recorded the spoken words of 494 children from

three geographic areas of the United States. A total of 897,973

spoken words were recorded; 491,129 during free play, 307,883

in response to stimulation by question and pictures and 98,961

in the home. To tabulate words the International Kindergarten

Union method was used. Words with a frequency count of seven or

more were included in the final list of 3,728 words. This is

considered a minimal estimate of the spoken vocabulary of kinder-

garten children. The most frequently used words were: a, I,.

in, is, it, it's, mine, the, to, and you (20% of the total num-

ber), The children in the sample had 97% of the reading vocabu-

lary of first grade books in their speaking vocabulary.

185. Koontz, Eunice Raby. "Significant Factors Associated with Reading

Achievement in the Primary Grades: A Longitudinal Study," Ph.D.,

Ohio State University, 1960. XXI, No. 8, 2194-2195. (L. C. Card

No. Mic 60-6385, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $8.00, 174 pages.)
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School entrance age, sex. Metropolitan Readiness Test scores,
Kuhlman-Anderson intelligence scores and mental ages, general
health, father's occupation and education and mother's education,
for 121 boys and 142 girls, available from their entrance into
Grade One through Gm 1.c Three, were studied to determine if they
were significantly related to reading vocabulary, reading compre-
hension and total reading scores for Grades Two and Three. using
a multip1-3 regression technique the author found the number readi-
ness score and the matching item from the Metropolitan Readiness
Test, and the sex and general health of the child to be signifi-
cantly related to reading achievement in Grades Two and Three.

186. Krane, Louis. "A Study of the Relationship of Phonic Ability,
Irrespective of How It Was Acquired, and Silent Reading Comprehension
of High-School Students," Ed.D., Western Reserve University, 1965,
Vol. XXVI, No. 11, 6446. (Order No. 66-3034, Microfilm $3.00;
Xerography $6.20, 128 pages.)

The relationship between phonid ability and various aspects
of silent reading comprehension was studied in a sample of 27
males and 31 females in the eleventh grade at Garfield Heights,
Ohio. Phonic ability was defined in terms of the ability to
work out the pronunciation of an unfamiliar word with no clue
other than letters and diacritical marks assigned to long.and
short vowels of these nonsense words. A Test of Phonic Ability
was constructed by the Investigator and used to measure ability
in phonics. Ten individual scores, including a total score, from
the Iowa Silent Advanced Reading Tests were used as the criterion
of silent reading comprehension, It was revealed by the results
that three statistically significant relationships existed in
the scores of the combined sample when intelligence was held con-
stant: phonic ability and word meaning, phonic ability and sen-
tence meaning, and phonic ability and total reading. Five to
six percent of the variance in the scores pertaining to word
meaning, sentence meaning, and total reading was found to result
from variation in phonic ability. It was concluded that phonic
ability is essential but not sufficient for effective skills in
silent reading comprehension.

187. Krailer, Robert Eugene. "A ComParison of Twn Methods of Lisrpn4ng
and Reading Training in an Eighth Grade Language Arts Program,"
Ed.D., North Texas State University, 1963. Vol. XXV, No. 2, 1046.
(Order No. 64-5179, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $5.80, 120 pages.)

The effect of two methods of listening and reading instruction
in aneighth-grade language arts program was investigated. The
Listen and Read Program was compared to teacher constructed lessons
composed of the same basic concept as those found in the first
25 tapes of the Listen and Read Program. The population of the
study consisted of 157 students enrolled in six English classes.
Three classes were used as experimental and three as control groups.
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Differences between pre-test and post-test scores for specific
skills in the areas of listening, reading study skills, and Eng-
lish determined the amount of achievement gains. Analysis of
variance was used to determine the significance of gains between
the two principal groups and between high ability and low ability
students. From an analysis of the results, the author states
that the general contludion from the comparison of achievement
gains between the two principal groups was that the Listen and
Read Program served as an effective adjunct of the language arts
program to produce significant achievement in listening compre-
hension, reading ability, following directions, recognizing tran-
sitions, reading graphic rrieterillls, and capitalization. Both
methods were equally effective in producing achievement gains in
immediate recall, word meanings, lecture comprehension) vocabu-
lary, reference skills, interpretation, verbal study skills, punc-
tuation, and word usage. Furthermore, the Listen and Read Pro-
gram, when used as a supplement to the language arts program,
was significantly more effective with low ability students for
instruction in listening comprehension, reading ability, reading
vocabulary, and capitalization. Both high and low ability stu-
dents profited equally from instruction by the taped exercises
in the areas of immediate recall, following directions, recog-
nizing transitions, word meanings, lecture comprehension, refer-
ence skills, interpretation, verbal and graphic study "skills,
punctuation, and word usage.

188. Kremenak, Shirley White. "An Investigation of the Relationships
Among Reading Achievement, Reading Readiness and the Ability
to Match Within and Between the Visual and Auditory Sensory
Modalities," Ph.D., The University of Iowa, 1965. Chairman:
Siegmar Muehl, Vol. XXVI, No. 10, 5870. (Order No. 66-3453,
Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $7.00, 148 pages.)

The ability to match within and between the visual and au-
ditory sensory modalities was studied in relation to reading.
One hundred eight first grade children were tested on their abil-
ity to make the following associations: visual to visual (V-V),
visual to auditory (V-A), auditory to visual (A-V), and auditory
to auditory (A-A). Two broad questions were investigated: (1)

What is the relative difficulty of the tasks? Are differences
related to age or sex? (2) DO these uleasurta relate to reading
readiness or achievement? The initial testing was done prior to
formal reading instruction. Visual stimuli were a pattern of
dots and dashes presented on plain white cards; auditory stimuli
(dots and dash sounds) were presented with an electric telegraph
key. Each subject was exposed to four matching sets, six pairs
of stimuli in each set. The subjects were required to make a
same-different response. The Harrison Stroud Reading Readiness
Profiles, Metropolitan Achievement Test, and the Lorge-Thorndike
Intelligence Test were administered. The tasks differed in dif-
ficulty in the following order: V-V, V-A, A-V, and A-A. No age
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or sex differences were related to performance of the tasks.
The V-A and A-V tasks were significantly related to later reading;
the A-V task contributed mine to the r.orreliartnn. A significant
relationship was found between letter naming and A-V and V-A
matching. A high score in A-V and letter naming did not assure
success in reading, although a low score in each often resulted
in poor reading. Additional findings are included.
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189. Ladd, Mary Eleanor. "A Comparison of Two Types of Training with
Reference to Developing Skill in Diagnostic Oral Reading Testing,"
Ed.D., Florida State University, 1961. XXIII, No. 8, 2707.
(Order No. 61-5648, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $6.40, 131 pages.)

Forty teachers who had no previous experience scoring a stan-
dardized oral reading test were given two patterns of training
and compared on effectiveness in scoring the Gilmore nrAl ReAd4ng

Test. Half the teachers scored the oral reading performance of
ten cases while observing and listening, then rescored the tests
using tape recordings of the observed previous performance. The
teachers then scored recorded tests of children they had never
seen. The second group of teachers engaged in the same three ac-
tivities but first scored previously recorded tests of children
they had never seen, then scored oral reading performance while
observing, and finally rescored the taped performance of children
previously observed. The two groups of teachers were considered
to be equated. Comparisons were made in terms of improvement in
ability to detect errors the children'actually made (Type I), and
the frequency of reported errors which were not actually errors
(Type II). The data indicated that training improved the ability
to detect and to discriminate among the seven categories of errors.
Either training method improved the accuracy in detecting errors
and reducing overcalls. The training program which introduced
tape recordings of unknown cases as the first activity proved more
effective and efficient than did the program which used them as a
final activity. The training period in which teachers rescored
protocols on the basis of tape recordings taken during actual ob-
servation did not serve to improve accuracy in scoring either
Type I or Type II errors.

190. Lafitte, R. G., Jr. "Analysis of Increased Rate of Reading of
College Students," Ph.D., University of Michigan, 1962. XXIII,
No. 10, 3777-8. (Order No. 63-383, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography
$4.40, 81 pages.)

The relative efficacy of perceptual training and of skimming
drill in a college reading improvement course was measured in 56
college freshmen matched for academic ability, reading speed and
comprehension, and chronological age. Three groups were formed.
One group received 24 training pre^t"ing mkilmm4no,
second group received perceptual training and practiced mechani-
cally paced reading. The third group received a combination of
the training given to the other two groups. Standardized reading
tests were administered to all subjects initially, after one month,
and at the conclusion of the two months' experimental period. All
three groups increased significantly in reading speed, and average
gains shown by the three groups were not significantly different.
All three groups failed to gain significantly in coprehension,
and the mean gains by these groups were not significantly different.
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It was concluded that various techniques used in reading improve-
ment programs provide owing in reading speed but may not elicit

comparable comprehension increases. These reading programs may

obtain similar results regardless of their particular goals or

training methods.

191. Lamb, George Stanwood. "The Effect of Verbal Cues upon Second

and Third Grade Pupils' Responses on a Group Reading Test," Ph.D.,

The University of Minnesota, 1965. Vol. XXVI, No. 10, 5871.

(Order No. 66-1668, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $8.40, 181 pages.)

The effeets of two spar.4f4n t-c.bitchar.A4rmetati verbal cues

upon the performance of second and third grade pupils on a group

reading test were investigated. The two types of cues were de-

signed to encourage pupils to work either rapidly or accurately.
Forty-seven second and third grade classrooms in and around the

Minneapolis-St. Paul area furnished the population. The classes

were assigned randomly to treatm°nt gro=ips. The tromitmant. con-

sisted of verbal cues encouraging the pupils to work rapidly,

verbal cues encouraging pupils to work accurately, and no specific

cues. The treatments were administered while the pupils were
taking two sub-tests of the New Developmental Reading Tests. The

tests and treatments were administered by female student teachers

who had received pre-experimental training. A sample of six
classes in each grade by treatment coibination was used for analy-

sis. Pupils were classified on the basis of five independent
variables: grade level, treatment, sex, reading achievement level

within each grade by section combination, and class. The findings

revealed no significant differences among treatment groups.
Girls' scores were significantly higher on the dependent variables
except on the number of items attempted; a sex by treatment inter-

action variable was significant for the girls. It was concluded

that verbal cues encouraging second and third grade pupils to work

either rapidly or accurately did not affect significantly the re-
sponses of the pupils in general on a group reading test. Addi-

tional findiugs and conclusions are included.

192. Lamy, Mary W. "Relationship of Self-Perceptions of Early Primary
Children to Achievement in Reading," Ed.D., The University of

Florida, 1962. Chairman: Arthur W. Combs, XXIV, No. 2, 628.

(Ozder No. 63-5796, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $5.00, 59 pive:ni.)

The role of the child's perception of himself and his world

was explored in regard to the process in his learning to read in

the first grade. Perception data during kindergarten and first
grade was made available from the research of Combs and Soper on
"The Relationship of Chid Perceptions to Achievement and Behavior

in the Early School Years." Trained observers worked individually
with 52 children during kindergarten and first grade using obser-

vations, interviews, and specially devised projective tests from

which inferences could be made regarding the child's perceptions
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of his personal adequacy and his adequacy in dealing with the
various aspects of his world. Ten measures of perception were
obtained for each year. Reading achievement was measured by first-
grade teachern' rat'ngs and by the California Reading Test. In-
telligence was pro-rated from eight subtests of the Wechsler In-
telligence Scale for Children. Evidence obtained in the study
suggests that a child's self - concept and the perceptions he holds
of himself in relationship to the aspects of his world are related
to, and may be causal factors in, his subsequent reading achieve-
ment. Study of a child's perceptions give as good a prediction of
reading achievement as do intelligence scores, and the combination
of these two factors gives a greater predictive power.

193. Lane, Kenneth Boyd. "A Description, Analysis and Evaluation of
Three Approaches to the Teaching of Reading," Ed.D., North Texas
State University, 1963. Vol. XXV, No. 2, 1048-1049. (Order No.
64-5180, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $8.60, 189 pages.)

A description, analysis, and evaluation of the Basic Reading
Approach, the Individualized Reading Approach, and the Language
Experience Approach were completed. In addition, the effects of
implementing these three programs in Grades One through Six in se-
lected school districts were investigated. Tht population for the
study included 59 teachers and 1,274 students. All the pupils
were measured three times during the study in reading achievement,
pupil attitude toward reading, and pupil personal- social adjust-
ment. The author concluded that "exceptional gains in achievement
for the eight months of study ;mare reported for all three approach
groups. No clear-cut superiority of any one of the approaches
(when compared in terms of pupil gains) is indicated by the find-
ings of this study."

194, Langer, John Henry. "A Comparison of the Effects of Three Types
of Vocabulary Development of the Reading Comprehension and Think-
ing Ability of Sixth Grade Children," Ed.D., Wayne State
University, 1965. Adviser: Charlotte Junge, Vol. XXVI, No. 9,
5296. (Order No. 66-1241, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $13.75,
305 pages.)

Three types of vocabulary studies in context were used to de-
termine which would be most effective in the development of read-
ing comprehension, and to determine if Group A would gain in
thinking ability as defined and measured by a standardized test of
intelligence. Group A studied multiple-meaning, abstract words,
and processes of definition drawn from semantic theory; Group B
studied important words chosen by the teachers from the social
studies textbook; Group C studied key words in special World Book
Insulambal reprints. Three groups of sixth graders participated
i the 17-meek study which included three periods per week. The
Durrell-Sullivan Tests of Vocabulary and Reeding Comprehension and
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the Lorge- Thorndike Intelligence Test were used for evaluation.
All three approaches resulted in significant improvement in vocab-
ulary skills with no significant difference among the groups. By
comparison, less improvement was made in comprehension skills.
However, all three groups improved significantly in reading con-
prehension. Only the lower third of G oup A. which studied multi-
ple-meaning words improved significantly in thinking ability.
Additional conclusions and recommendations are included.

195. Langston, Genevieve Reitzell. "A Study of the Effect of Certain
Structured Experiences in Science, Social Science, and Mathematics
on Beginning Reading in Gifted Five Year Olds," Ph.D., University
of Illinois, 1964. XXV, No. 2, 1049. (Order No. 64-8405,
Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $7.80, 167 pages.)

The effect of 77 reading lessons (Richards and Gibson Method-
ology) and certain structured experiences in the content areas of
mathematics, social science, and science on the oral reading, word
knowledge, and word discrimination ability of a group of 48 gifted
five-year-old children was investigated. The total group was di-
vided into a control and an experimental group. Both groups were
given the-reading lessors.. Only the experimental group was sub-
jected to the structured experiences in the content areas. Gray's
Oral Reading Paragraphs sad the Metropolitan Achievement Test
were the tests used. The statistical techniques included the use
of the Chi Square test, z-scores, and Spearman's coefficient of
rank correlation. There were no significant differences in oral
reading, silent reading of both sentences and paragraphs, word
knowledge, or word discrimination.

196, La Pray, Margaret Helen. "An Investigation of the Linguistic
Approach to Beginning Reading with Respect to Word- Perception,"
Ph.D., Cornell University, 1961. XXII, No. 9, 3118. (Order No.
61-6756, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $7.20, 151 pages.)

The purpose of this investigation was to determine the value
of four sets of first-grade linguistic reading texts in teaching
beginning reading with particular emphasis on word perceptifm.
Three of the sets were composed of two and three-letter words with
the reading content consisting of a series of sequential state-
ments rather than stories of high interest level. The fourth set
did not have the above characteristics. The author conducted a
study to determine the importance of configuration and letter iden-
tification in word perception of first grade dnilk::en. It was
hypothesiz4d that good and poor readers would not differ signifi-
cantly in perceiving known words with respect to configuration,
configuration plus initial letter, and configuration plus ending
letter. The study indicated that configuration was exceedingly
important in the success of first grade children with high reading
achievers tending to also be highest in recognizing known words
throz& configaration. The author concluded that three out of the
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four sets of first-grade linguistic reading texts are considered of

doubtful value in teaching beginning reading because of the focus

of attention upon identical words except for the change of one

letter rather than on words which change in length and total con-

figuration.

197. Laubach, Robert Seely. "A Study of Communications To Adults of

Limited Reading Ability by Specially Written Materials," Ph.D.,

Syracuse University, 1963. Supervisor: William D. Sheldon, XXIV,

No. 8, 3151. (Order No. 64-2298, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography

$8.60, 189 pages.)

Communication with functionally illiterate adults, those with

less than five years of schooling, was studied by means of speci-

ally written materials prepared in ways which differentiated in

communication conveyed. Four articles from the Christian Science

Monitor were re-written three ways: as a simplification based on

the writer's experience and understanding of the readability

theory, with certain linguistic elements of speech structure added

to the simplification control, and with linguistic control tighter.

The mean reading grade level of the original article was 9.0; the

mean reading grade level of the re-written articles was 2.7. A

single comprehension teat with a mean reading grade level of 2.7

was prepared for eech selection. The 16 articles (four treatments

of four articles) were administered as silent reading exercises in

adult elemeatary reading classes in two different cities. The

Philadelphia sample consisted of 164 adults, mostly bilingual,

white, foreign-born, largely male, whose median age was about 57

years. The Cleveland sample of 104 adults was largely Negro;

spoke English as their native language; was more nearly equac'd as

to sex, females being more predominant; and had a median age of

about 41 years. It was found that communication may be increased

by specially written materials, but different ways of writing the

special materials did not differentiate in results. The investi-

gator concluded that care should be taken to assure appropriate

use of simplified adult reading material, and it may not be ad-

visable to depend on the simplified written message as an inde-

pendent channel of communication to adults of limited reading

ability.

198. Lawson, Hoyle DeLayne. "Effects of Free Reading on the Reading

Achievement of Sixth Grade Pupils," Ed.D., George Peabody College

for Teachers, 1964. Major Professor: Lewis W. Stoneking, Vol.

XXV, No. 11, 6340-6341. (Order No. 65-3549, Microfilm $2.75;

Xerography $5.40, 109 pages.)

The effeCt of free reading time on the reading achievement

of 329 sixth-grade pupils was investigated. Four methods of

instruction, each with varying lengths of free reading time were

utilized. The methods were identified as Conventional, Indivi-

dualized, Experimental A, and Experimental B. Gains in achieve-
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ment were determined by the use of the reading tests in the

Metropolitan Achievement Test-Intermediate Battery. The analysis

of variance, utilizing the F-test and the t-test at the .05 level,

was the statistical technique employed. From an analysis of the

findings, the author concluded that greater gains in word know-
ledge seemed be acane4M-oll with more time pent in free reading

Greater gains in reading tended to accompany more time apemt
systematic instruction. The Experimental A method exhibited the

best combined plan.

199. Lee, Wayne Dale. "Readability of General Psychology Textbook

Material: A Cross-Validation Study of the Dale-Chall Readability

Formula," Ed.D., Oklahoma State University, 1963. Adviser: W.

Ware Marsden, XXV, No. 2, 939. (Order Mo. 64-8930, Microfilm

$2.75; Xerography $5.60, 112 pages.)

The validity of the Dale-Chall Readability Formula was inves-

tigated. The methodology Consisted of a cross-validation of the

readability index of 12 selected passages from a general psychology

text with the reading-grade level of the grade-equivalent groups

in which 75 percent of each group were able to answer three or four

questions correctly on that passage. The Nelson-Denny Reading

Test, 1960 Revision, was used to measure the reading level of the

396 subjects involved. From an analysis of the findings, the

author concluded that the Dale-Chall Readability Formula may be a

valid predictor of comprehension difficulty of general psychology

textbook material.

200 Leibert, Robert E. "An Investigetion of the Differences in Reading
Performance on Two Tests of Reading," Ed.D., Syracuse University,

1965. Vol. XXVI, No. 10, 5919. (Order No. 66-1012, Microfilm

$3.00; Xerography $8.40, 184 pages.)

The Gates Advanced Priiary Reading Tests (GAPRT) and an In-

formal Reading Inventory (IRI) were studied to identify differences

in reading measurement. Attention was focused on dissimilarities

in the criteria used in scoring and on test composition affecting

the type of reading performance measured and the interpretation of

this perfc mance. In May, the GAPRT and the IRI were administered

to 70 second-grade children attending schools in West Babylon, New

York. A second form of the Gates test was administered to these

children in October. Sections of the GAPRT were administered us-

ing several different instructions. To demonstrate the differen-

ces in interpreting test results because of dissimilarities in

test composition, responses on the Gates test were analyzed accord-

ing to their difficulty, error patterns and children's expecta-

tions for choosing an answer. The general findings indicated that

there were sufficient differences between these two tests to con-

clude that the grade-placement score of the Gates test reflects a

more global measure of reading performance than does the instruc-

tional level of the Informal Reading Inventory. It was concluded
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that the range of test difficulty and the variety of skills em-
ployed on the Gates test should not be expected to result in a
score equivalent to the instructional reading level as determined
by the more narrowly conceived performance measured by the IRI.
Additional results are included.

201. Lepper, Robert Earl. "A Cross Cultural Investigation of the
Relationships Between the Development of Selected Science-Related
Concepts and Social Status and Reading Readiness of Negro and
White First Graders," Ph.D., The Florida State University, 1965.
Vol. XXVI, N. 8, 4501-4502. (Order No. 65-15,475, Microfilm
$3.00; Xerography $5.40, 108 pages.)

The extent to which family social-status as measured by the
McGuire-White Index of Value Orientation is related to the develop-
ment of selected science related conservation tasks developed by
Jean Piaget was explored. A correlational analysis was made be-
tween success on the Piagetian tasks and scores on the Metropoli-
tan Reading Readiness Test. The tasks used in this study were the
conservation of continuous substance, conservation of discontinu-
ous substance, conservation of number, conservation of length,
and conservation of area. The subjects were all first graders
drawn from an all-Negro elementary school and an all-white elemen-
tary school Thirty Negro and 30 white subjects were matched and
stratified into three groups on the McGuire -White Index for the
social-status comparisons. The correlations between success on
the Piagetian tasks and scores on the Metropolitan Reading Readi-
ness Test were positive, statistically significant, and numeri-
cally low. It was concluded that the practice of grouping chil-
dren exclusively on the basis of reading readiness scores for
their science classes should be seriously questioned. Additional
findings are included.

202. Lewis, Robert Fulton, Jr. "Complementing Instruction in Reading
Improvement of College Students with Instruction in Auding," Ed.D.,
Auburn University, 1963. Supervisor: Bert L. Sharp, XXIV, No. 8,
3204. (Order No. 64-1538, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $6.20, 128
pages.)

Auding instruction was added to instruction in reading in-
l?rovement for 167 college students ranging from freshmen to seniors
enrolled in reading improvement coursee. Eighty-five students
were designated as the experimental group, and eighty-two were in
the control group. Pre-testing on the lows Silent Reading Test
and the STEP Listening Test found the two groups to be similar in
reading, listening, and general intelligence. The experimental
group received lectures and exercises in auding and a self-evaluat'
tion each week. After nine weeks, both groups were tested on
alternate comparable forms of the pre-tests. The experimental
treatment did not affect increased performance in reading improve-
ment over the regular program of the control group. No signifi-
cant difference in listening improvement was found between the
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two groups at the end of the experimental period. There was
little correlation between pronounced increases in reading im-
provement and the slight changes in listening performance among
all students. Experimental students were not penalized in reading
improvement progress when compared with control students.

203. Lichter, Solomon Sidney. "Achievement in Reading and Arith,.. tic
of the Pupils in a Junior High School as it is Affected by the
Development and Use of a Behavioral Change Process," Ed.D., New
York University, 1964. Chairman: John C. Robertson, Vol. XXV,
No. 2, 1049-1050. (Order No. 64-8478, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography
$8.60, 188 pages,)

The effect of the behavioral change process on the reading
and arithmetic achievement of seventh -grade pupils was investi-
gated. Tests and other instruments used in the study included
The Principals' Questionnaire, The Teachers' Observation Form,
standardized achievement tests in arithmetic and reading, and
standardized intelligence tests. The am_lysis of covariance was
the statistical technique used in the study. The author states
in his list of major findings that achievement scores in reading
and arithmetic of seventh-grade students involved in this study
reflected no significant gains.

204. Lidberg, Richard George. Iteading Comprehension Difficulties in
Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Grade Social Studies Textbooks," Ph.D.,
The University of Iowa, 1965. Chairman: Lloyd L. Smith, Vol.
XXVI, No. 10, 5893. (Order No. 66-3456, Microfilm $14.30;
Xerography $50.85, 1126 pages.)

Responses to reading selections from three commonly used
social studies textbooks, at fourth, fifth, and sixth grade levels
were collected and analyzed. Eighteen reading selections were
randomly chosen from nine textbooks on three grade levels and the
reading difficulty was evaluated through use of the Dale-Chall
Formula. Three forms of multiple choice comprehension tests and
doze test were devised for the material. The comprehension test
scores of 317 children were correlated with the grade equivalent
scores of the reading, work-study skills, and composite results of
the Iowa Tests of Basic Skills. Pupils were tested using a cloze
test and additional students vire interviewed about the reading
material to determine concepts and word understandings. Indica-
tions were noted in the intercorrelations of the comprehension and
cl,ze tests that some of the same skills were measured at the
fourth grade level, fewer at the fifth grade level, and skills
of a different nature at the sixth grade level. There was also
an indication that the Dale-Chall Formula predictions and the
doze tests had a relationship more in common at the sixth grade
level than at the fourth grade level, but a higher correlation
between cloze results and grade equivalent scores on the ITU
existed at the fourth grade level. The lowest correlation between
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doze results and ITBS grade equivalent scores was found at the

sixth grade level. Additional findings and conclusions are in-

cluded.

205. Lindeman, Carol Ann. "Concept Attainment and Reading Ability:

The Effects of Selected Variables Upon Information Processing by
r2 c4.4. 010.41Arx.v. " Ph ,n_ The University of Wisconsin_ 1964

Supervisor: Theodore L. Harris, XXV, No. 4, 2350. (Order No.

64-10, 263, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $4.00, 73 pages.)

A 24 factorial design, nested within a 3 x 2 factorial de-

sign, was used to investigate the effects of four stimulus varia-

bles and two stratifying variables in an info tion processing

task. The four stimulus variables were: (1) xemplar or non-

exemplar focus card, (2) exemplar or nonexempt r second informa-

tion bearing card, (3) amount of information, and (4) verbal or

figural stimulus material. The stratifying variables were reading

ability and sex. Forty-two fifth-grade children were used as

subjects. Four conclusions were stated by the author: (1) Prob-

lems for which a definite "yes" or "no" answer was correct were

easier than those for which an "indeterminate" answer was correct.

(2) An exemplar focus card with problems for which a definite

"yes" or "no" answer was correct resulted in the greatest number

of correct responses. (3) A mixed series--i.e., one exemplar and

one nonexemplar information bearing card -- resulted in more accu-

rate processing of information than did either two exemplars or

two nonexemplars. (4) No significant relationship was shown be-

tween reading ability and information processing.

206. Livengood, Dorothy Kroft. "The Effect of Bibliotherapy Upon Peer

Relations and Democratic Practices in a Sixth Grade Classroom,"

Ed.D., The University of Florida, 1961. Chairman: George D.

Spache, Vol. XXV, No. 6, 3437-8. (Order No. 64-11, 553, Microfilm

$3.10; Xerography $10.80, 239 pages.)

The effect of bibliotherapy'on the improvement in individual

personality traits and interpersonal relations was studied. Bib-

liotherapy in this instance was in the form of 36 literary selec-

tions read orally to a group of sixth-grade children. The instru-

ments used included the Kuhlman-Anderson Intelligence Test, Scat-

tergrams, Ohio Social Acceptance Scale, Rosenzweig Personality-

Frustration Study, Self-Rating Personality Scale, and Who's Who

in My Group? Following an analysis of the results, the author

concluded: (1) Reading gains by both groups were not significant.

(2) Although the class as a whole seemed to lost in good relations

atA democratic practices, at least one-fifth of he rejected chil-

d..7tn seemed to gain socially, and seven-tenths of the group showed

gains in personality traits. (3) Children from lower cultural

groups may know as much good literature as more Ilrivileged children.

(4) Children low in intelligence and social acceptance seem more

likely to profit from bibliotherapy.
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207. Livingston, Howard F. "The Efizcts of instruction in General
Semantics on the Critical Reading Ability of 10th-Grade Students,"
Ph.D., New York University, 1964. Chairman: Neil M. Postman,
Vol. XXVI, No. 7, 3783-3784. (Order No. 65-6581, Microfilm $3.00;
Xerography $5.80, 118 pages.)

AR investigation was undertaken to determine whether cricical
reading ability of tenth grade students improved as a result of
instruction in selected principles and techniques of general seman-
tics. The investigation was conducted in six tenth grade classes
in three schools located in the suburbs surrounding New York City.
Each of the three English teachers, one from each school, taught
one class using an experimental approach and a regular English
class serving as a control. No significant difference between the
experimental and control classes was shown by pretest results.
The experimental group was given instruction in selected princi-
ples and techniques of general semantics. The participating
teachers were required to read Language in Thought and Action by
S. I. Hayakawa, Language Habits in Human Affairs by Irving Lee,
and Words and What Dia Oo by Catherine Minteer. The materials
used were based on exercises from these three books. The Watson-
Glaser Critical Thinking Appraisal was used to measure critical
reading ability. The results indicated a significant difference
in gains in scores of the experimental group and no significant
difference among teachers. No sign'ficant difference could be
attributed to interaction among teachers and groups. The opinions
of the participating teachers regarding the experiment are dis-
cussed. Conclusions are included.

208. Laken, Mary Frisk. "Special Class Teachers' Opinions Concerning
the Teaching of Reading," Ph.D., The University of Iowa, 1965.
Chairman: Lloyd L. Smith, Vol. XXVI, No. 10, 5872-5873. (Order
No. 66-3461, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $6.40, 135 pages.)

The opinions of teachers of educable mentally retarded chil-
dren were compared with the opinions of teachers of normal chil-
dren toward certain items pertaining to the teaching of reading.
A queationnaire consisting of 48 items, and a set of six seven-
step bi-polar adjective scales to go with each item, was admin-
istered to 205 pairs of teachers in Iowa. The experimental group
was composed of special class teachers at the primary and inter-
mediate level and their. counterparts mer o. regular class teachers.
The teachers were instructed to mark their opinions on items con-
cerning the following broad areas: skills taught, materials and
methodological procedures used, and professional training and
experiences. Statistical differences were found between the mean
scores on 204 of the 288 scales. No significant differences were
found in the importance-of teaching reading, their knowledge of
the psychology of the reading process, and their daily time for
teaching reading.
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209. Long, Roberta Ann. "A Printed Materials-Centered Approach Compared
With a Machine-Centered Approach for Improving the Reading
Efficiency of College Students," Ph.D., The University of Oklahoma,
1962. Major Professor: Arthur W. Heilman, XXV, No. 4, 2350-1.
(Order No. 62-5880, Nierofilith $2.75; Xerography $4.20, 78 pages.)

The effect of two instructional programs, one using only
printed materials and the other using only mechanical devices
(tachistoscope and the controlled reader), on reading rate, level
of comprehension, and paragraph comprehension was studied. The
subjects were 142 undergraduate students enrolled in one of six
eight-week reading improvement classes. Tests administered to
the students included the Subtexts I and VI of the Iowa Silent
Reading Tests, Form AK, the Cooperative School and College Ability
Test, and Form CM of the Iowa Silent Reading Tests. From an
analysis of mean gains from pre-test to post-test the author con-
cluded: (1) Printed materials and mechanical devices appear to
be equally effective in producing gains for reading rate and level
of comprehension. (2) Printed materials seem more effective
than the tachistoscope and the controlled reader for improving
paragraph comprehension. (3) Students receiving reading instruc-
tion with either of the two methods develop greater reading efii-
ciency than students who receive no special instruction in reading
improvement.

210. Loper, Doris Jean. "Auditory Discrimination, Intelligence,
Achievement, and Background of Experience and Information in a
Culturally Disadvantaged First-Grade Population," Ed.D., Temple
University, 1965. Vol. XXVI, No. 10, 5873. (Order No. 66-653,
Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $5.80, 120 pages.)

A group of first graders from a socially and economically
disadvantaged population was used to investigate the interre-
lationships among auditory discrimination as a reading readiness
factor, intelligence, achievement, and background of experience
and information through both individual and group measures. One
hundred five Negro, White, Puerto Rican, and Oriental first
grade pupils from four schools in Philadelphia served as subjects.
The following tests were administered: Wepman Auditory Discrimi-
nation Test, Phonics Mastery Survey, Gates Reading Readiness
(Rhyming), Monroe Reading Aptitude (Auditory Word Discrimination),
Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children, Philadelphia Verbal
Ability, Informal Word Recognition, Informal Reading Inventory,
Metropolitan Readiness, a questionnaire, and the Van Wagenen
Readiness (Range of Information). It was concluded that group
tests were not adequate measures of abilities of children in this
type of population. Additional conclusions and suggestions for
further study are included.

211. ,Lopez, Daniel Clarence. "Effects of Test Format on the Reading
Scores of Fifth Grade Children," Ed.D., Stanford University, 1962.
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XXIII, No. 6, 1972-1973. (Order No. 62-5446, Microfilm $2.75;
Xerox $5.60, 112 pages.)

The California Elementary Vocabulary and Reading Comprehension
Tests were typographically changed in format with the content ofthe tests ningss remai the same. Types used in the experiment were
IBM typewriter type; Arcadia 12-point; Varitype typewriter faces
in Bodoni 8-point Bookface, Bodoni 12-point Bookface, and Bodoni
12-point Bookface Bold; Linotype Spartan 11-point Lightface with
Boldface; Linotype Fairchild 14-point Roman with Italics; and Bo-
doni Bold 14-point, which was a replica of the typeface used in
the original publisher's format. A typographical preference test
was used which represented the five formats in the experiment.
Five fifth grades were randomly selected as the experimental
sample from thirty-five fifth grades in a California school dis-
trict. Each subject was tested once. The five experimental test
formats and the preference test were randomly handed to subjects
in each school. The raw reading test scores comprised the depen-
dent variable in the experiment. Analysis of variance was used
to determine the significance of the difference, within and be-
tween group means for the subjects. The analysis revealed thattest format did not appear to have any significant effect on the
reading behavior of children. Type preference alec did not ap-
pear to be a significant factor in reading achievement. Facsi-
mile printer's "cold type" such as IBM or Varitype typewriter
had no deleterious effect on reading achievement scores. Anal-ysis of reading achievement scores for boys and girls revealed
the Spartan Format contributed to the significant difference forgirls. The author concluded that caution usually exhibited in
regard to varying type in reading achievement tests employed at
this level could be minimized and that publishers should give
more attention to varied typography and the aesthetics of print-
ing.

212. Lorance, Theodore Wayne. "The Relationship of Reactive Inhibi-
tion to Intelligence and to Achievement in Reading ani Arithmetic,"
Ph.D., University of Missouri, 1965. Supervisor: Paul C.
Polmantier, Vol. XXVI, No. 9, 5238. (Order No. 66-117, Microfilm
$3.00; Xerography $4.80, 93 pages.)

The relationship of reactive inhibition to intelligence and
to achievement in reading and arithmetic was investigated. The
subjects, 266 boys and 252 girls in the fourth grade of one public
school system, were administered the inverted numbers task. The
students,were asked to make the numbers from one to ten upside
down and backwards as quickly and accurately as possible and tc
skip a space whenever the signal was given. Twelve massed 30-
second trials followed the five-minute rest period. The IQ scores
were obtained from the Lorge-Thorndike Intelligence Tests, and
the achievement scores were obtained from the Stanford Achieve-
ment Test. Correlationa indicated no significant relationships
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between reactive inhibition and each of the other variables. In-

telligence, reading achievement, arithmetic achievement, and/or

sex did not have a differential. effect upon the accumulation of

reactive inhibition. The average intelligence-high achievement

group in arithmetic, which appeared to accumulate more reactive

inhibition than did the various other groups, may be a possible

exception.

213. Lottes, John J. Jr. "The Effects of Open-Circuit Television

Demonstrations of Reading Instruction on the Observed Performances

and Attitudes of Teachers," Ed.D., Pennsylvania State University,

1960. XXI, No. 9, 2633-2634. (L. C. Card No. MIc 61-47, Microfilm

$2.75; Xerox $4.80, 91 pages.)

Two hypotheses were explored in this study: live television

demonstrations of the individualized approach in reading instruc-

tion will effect a 2osit47e change in observed classroom perfor-

mance and the attitude towards reading instruction, of 213 view-

ing elementary teachers. Teachers were randomly assigned to four

treatment groups in a two-by-two factorial design and analysis of

covariance used to compare the pre- and post-treatment mean achieve-

ment on the two criterion measures: observed classroom performance

and attitude toward reading instruction. The null hypothesis of

no significant differences between viewing and non-viewing groups

was rejected. Thus, it appears that the television series had a

real and measurable effect on both observed classroom performance

and attitude towards reading instruction of viewing teachers.

214. Lowey, Warren George. "A Comparative Study of Readability Scores

of Children's Written Compositions," Ph.D., New York University,

1964. Vol. XXV, No. 10, 5638. (Order Ivo. 65-974, Microfilm $2.#5;

Xerography $5.20, 103 pages.)

A comparison between children's achievement levels and a

derived readability level of their written composition was made.

Furthermore, the influence of age, intelligence quotient, grade

level, and sex upon this compared relationship was studied. Three

hmrdred students were selected. The Primary Mental Abilities in-

telligence scores, the vocabulary and comprehension scores of the

Iowa Tests of Basic Skills, and other pertinent information were

obtained from the official School records of 300 intermediate

grade children. Two written compositions were obtained from the

students, and the Dele Chall Readability Formula was used to deter-

mine readability score. The t critical ratio was used to deter-

mine the significance of mean differences. The author concluded

that a readability formula could be applied to children's writing

to judge sophistication of certain components of juvenile compo-

sition. There were no significant differences between readability

scores of girls' and boys' compositions, nor was age alone a sig-

nificant factor. The influence of intelligence in effecting higher

readability scores was conclusive at Grade Six only. Ia deter-
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mining the significant differences in the Pearson ProductWoment
Coefficients, the allior found a significant relationship between
the level of writing as measured by the loaleChall Readability
Formula at the intermediate grade levels. There were more in-
stancIss of significant correlations between reading achievement
scores and readability scores of children's written compositions
at lower intelligence levels than at higher intelligence levels.
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215. Malone, Jamer, Franklin. "The Relative Effectiveness of Controlled
Reading Versus Regular Classroom Instruction in Rate and Comprehension
With Selected Eighth Grade Students," Ed.D., North Tezas State

University, 1964. Vol. XXV, No. 8, 4579. (Order No. 65-1145,

Alcrofilm $2.75; Xerography $5:20, 102 pages.)

The effect of controlled reacting sand regular rinclarAnM ini=trfle-

tion was studied: (1) to determine whether there is a signifi-

cant difference in scores made on the Iowa Silent Reading Test,
Forms AM, BM, and CM between st .ents in the controlled reading

groups and those in regular reading classes; (2) to determine whey

ther scores made by students in the controlled reading groups dif-

fer significantly from scores made on the test following the speed

reaaing; and (3) to determine whether the use of the school and

city libraries by students in the cmItrolled reading groups has
increased significantly during the period of controlled reading

participation. The population included four eighth-grade class-

room groups selected at random. Two groups were assigned to each

treatment. Fisher's t formula was utilized as the statistical

test of significance. Analysis of variance was used to determine

if there was a difference between mean scores of the Iowa Silent

Reading-Tests. In the findings, the author states that although
there was a statistical difference among Croups A, B, and C, the

only statistically significant differences were between Group D

and each of the other groups. The difference was significant at

the .01 level. The author concludes by stating that the evidence

seems to support the theory that when groupe are heterogeneous

and not matched or balanced in IQ, the statistical effectiveness

is lessened.

216. Maney, Ethel Swain. "Literal and Critical Reading in Science,"

Ed.D., Temple University, 1952. XXIII, No. 5, 1627. (Order No.

62-3376, Microfilm $3.10; Xerox $10.80, 238 pages.)

Abstract not available.

217. Maney, James Junior. "A Study of Superior Readers in the

Elementary Grades," Ed.D., University of Oregon, 1965. Adviser:

Walter R. Hill, Vol. XXVI, No. 9, 5134-5135. (Order No. 66-621,

Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $9.25, 205 pages.)

The word recognition abilities, comprehension abilities, and

the environmental, reading, and educational experiences of super-

ior readers in the elementary grades were investigated. A sample

of 145 superior readers in grades two through six were selected.

Word perception abilities were asseased with the Silent Diagnos-

tic Reading Tests; comprehension abilities were measured with the

Gates Basic Reading Tests. Environmental, reading, and education-

al information was obtained from Parent Questionnaires, Student

Interview sheets, Teachers' Rating Sheets, and cumulative folders.

Data analysis consisted of both intergrade and intragrade cam-
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parisons on the 10 word-perception skills and five comprehension
skills. The findings revealed thac the subjects were without
serious physical handicaps, were above the general population in
mental maturity, had varied nonreading interests, and came from
families which provided both resIdential and marital stability.
Findings relative to word perception skills revealed that the
subjects had mastered seven of the 10 skills by the end of third
grade. Comprehension testing disclosed that each grade level
performed significantly higher for 15 of 17 mean comparisons;
however, the amount of acceleration was not uniform. The develop-
mental history in reading showed that the subjects were provided
with eneouragemett and assistance in reading prior to first grade.
Fifteen percent of the subjects were able to read independently
before first grade and 90 percent were successful from the begin-
ning of first grade. The subjects were rated high in responsi-
bility, attention span, cooperations interest in learning acti-
vities, independence, and verbal expression.

218. Mann, Leta Maxine. "An Extended Reading Readiness Program for
a Selected Group in the First Grade," Ph.D., State University of
Iowa, 1961. XXII, No. 5, 1521. (Order No. 61-4037, Microfilm
$6.65; Xerox $23.65, 524 pages.)

One hundred and three first-grade pupils were placed in an
experimental and a control group on the basis of performance
on the Harrison-Stroud Reading Readiness Teets administered in
kindergarten. Seventy -four lessons with instructional aids
and independent activity materials were constructed and used in
an extended readiness program frr the experimental group lasting
one semester. The Harrison-Stroud tests, a learning-rate test,
the Reading Readiness Listening Test and the Gates Primary Read-
ing Tests were used. Informal devices gave estimates of attitudes
and work habits. At mid - semester mean differences favored the
control group although only one sub test, using context and au-
ditory clues, wan significant. Differences in means at the end
of the semester favored the experimental group although no sig-
nificant differences were found. After six months of instruction
for the control group and three months for the experimental group
differences favored the control group. Differences in sentence
and paragraph reading were significant. The range of reading at
the final testing was wider for the control group indicating an
apparently more rapid rate of progress for the experimental group.
Teachers used a variety of instructional materials without using
a textbook. Attitudes of other children towards the readiness
group were negative at first and gradually changed to positive
attitudes which were reflected in the pupir.s attitude towards
self and the teacher's attitude toward them. Parents' attitudes
were generally passiye. A sample of subjects generally revealed
more positive attitude towards reading and better work habits
for the experimental group.
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219. Marcus, Marie S. "A Comparison of a Linguistic Method and a

Conventional Method of Teaching Retarded Readers," Ed.D.,

George Peabody College for Teachers, 1964, Major Professor:

Lewis W. Stoneking, Vol. XXVI, No. 5, 2611. (Order No. 65-349,

Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $7.00, 148 pages.)

Two approaches for teaching reading to pupils within the nor-

mal range of intelligence but retarded 12 months or more in read-

ing were compared. Two experiments were provided for'in the study.

In Experiment I, a linguistic method was employed by Teacher A

and a conventional tathod by Teacher B. In Experiment II, a con-

ventional method was used by Teacher A. and a linguistic method

by Teacher B. Twenty-eight intermediate grade pupils enrolled

in the regular classrooms in the schools of the Nashville, Ten-

nessee, area were. chosen as subjects. Classes met 60 minutes

daily for six weeks. Significant gains in reading vocabulary

and comprehension during the six weeks of the study were made

by all groups, regardless of method or teacher. Teacher A was

more effective with the linguistic method and Teachef B was

more effective with the conventional method. Advantages in-

herent in the linguistic approach were indicated by non-statis-

tical observations of the two methods as an economy of time and

vateriala, Recommendations for further research are included.

220. Martin, Lois Estelle. "A Comparative Analysis of the Results of

Two Approaches to Reading Instruction upon Seventh Grade Students,"

Ed.D., North Texas State University, 1964. Vol. XXV, No. 2,

1050-1051. (Order No. 64-7761, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $6.60,

137 pages.)

A comparative study of two approaches to reading instruction

with seventh-grade students was completed. Of the two approaches,

instructional Approach A was described as instruction specifically

emphasizing the reading skills. Instructional Approach B.was de-

scribed as instruction using the regular classroom activities.

The sample population consisted of 290 seventh-grade pupils. Tests

administered to the students included the California Test of Men-

tal Maturity, Diagnostic Reading Tests, Booklets I and II, Form

A, and Work-Study Skills Form A. Alternate forms of the Reading

and Work-Study Skills Tests were given as post-tests following the

completion of the instructional period. Fisher's t technique was

used on the gain scores to test the significance of gain scores.

The author states that "the post-tests indicated significant gains

in references and charts in favor of the experimental pupils.

Story rate favored the control subjects, but was not statistically

significant." Also, the author states that "on the post-tests

the Experimental High Mental Ability Group had higher mean scores

on all reading skills than the control High Mental Ability Group,

but comprehension was the only variable to reach a statistical

significance. The Experimental Low Mental Ability Group had higher

mean scores on all reading skills than the Control Low Mental
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Ability Group except for Story Rate. Vocabulary and references
reached the .05 level of significance.

221. Mason, George Evan. "An Analysis and Comparison of Programs
for Teaching Word-Recognition in Basal Reading Series and Phonics
Materials," Ph.D., Syracuse University, 1963. Supervisor: William
D. Sheldon, XXIV, No. 12, 5249. Order No. 64-5658, Microfilm
$3.25; Xerography $11.25, 249 pages.)

Three aspects of the instructional programs in word recognition
in the basal reading series were compared with three corresponding
programs in the phonics materials. Those aspects compared in eight
leading basal reading series and seven published phonics programs
were sequences in which understandings and skills are introduced,
levels at which these are introduced, and the extent of instruction
in terms of the forms, pronunciations, and meaning of words and
letters as well as the letter names. The sequences and levels of
introduction described are those of phonic, structural, and dic-
tionary or glossary word recognition skills and understanding.
There were some general agreements, but more important was the dif-
ference in programs. Basal reading series usually employed the
whole word as pronunciation and visual units for presentation in
teaching sound values. Initial consonant sounds were taught first.
Subsequent skills and understandings varied considerably in the
manner in which they were presented, differences being mainly in
the levels at which the skills and understanding were taught. Dic-
tionary and glossary skills are taught at approximately the same
levels, but varied in the specific skills and understandings taught.
Five of the seven phonics programs presented consonant letter sound
relationships before vowel sounds, frequently employing isolated
letters and sounds for establishing letter-sound relationships. The
levels at which letters are related to sounds are usually lower than
those at which the banal reading series present similar relationships.
Phonics materials-presented structural word recognition understandings
and techniques, but often did not refer to these as such. There was
less agreement upon what is taught and the levels at which to teach
it than in basal reading programs. Further investigation is neces-
sary to ascertain the value of choosing one set of sequences in pre-
ference to another.

222. Matters, Gloria. "Bibliotherapy in a Sixth Grade," Ed.D., Pennsylvania
State University, 1961. Vol. XXIII, No. 1, 165. (Order No. 62-
2642, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $9.00, 196 pages.)

Individual bibliotherapy, group bibliotherapy, written compo-
sitions, a problem box, sociometric devices, pupil-written books,
and personality identification were used with a sixth-grade class
from January to June to test the hypothesis that books may help chil-
dren face and solve problems arising from everyday living. Another
sixth-grade class served as a control group. Children's oral, and
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written statements about books read, books they had written,
observations of the investigetor, arid the Bloomer Identification
Figure Test supported the hypothesi. The hypothesis was not
supported by scores from till California Test of Personality. Chil-
dren's problems centered around developmental tasks and basic hz-
msn needs. The author concluded that books that helped children
had high interest and books prevented future problems by build-
ing vicarious experiences and providing children with insight in-
to problemn 'f their classmates. Under certain conditions both
individual and group bibliotherapy are feasible in the self-
contained classroom.

223. McCollum, John Alan. "Teachers' Knowledge of Word Analysis Skills
and Linguistic Concepts," Ed.D., University of California, Berkeley,
1964. Vol. XXV, No. 3, 1772-3. (Order No. 64-9051, Microfilm
$2.75; Xerography $7.80, 170 pages.)

Experienced and prospective teachers' knowledge of and abi-
lity to apply word analysis skills and linguistic concepts were
investigated in relation to (1) sex of the teacher, (2) type of
undergraduate institution, (3) ::leographical location of the
undergraduate institution, (4) grade level taught, (5) previous
primary teaching experience of upper-grade teachers, (6) years
of teaching experience, (7) amount of training, devoted to word
analysis skills, (8) amount of training devoted to linguistics,
(9) differences between experienced and prospective teachers,
and (10) grade-level performance of prospective teachers. The
population consisted of 230 experienced elementary teachers, 111
prospective teachers without formal teacher education preparation,
and 110 prospective teachers with formal teacher education train-
ing but without experience. The criterion instrument used con-
sisted of a battery of subtests designed to measure (1) knowledge
of and ability to apply phonics rules, (2) ability to use a dic-
tionary pronunciation key, (3) knowledge of and ability to apply
rules of syllabication, (4) ability to identify root words, and
(5) ability to understand linguistic terminology. The statistical
technique used was the analysis of variance. On the basis of the
data obtained, the author concludes that: (1) Both experienced
and prospective elementary teachers displayed wide variability in
their understanding of word analysis skills and linguistic con-
cepts. (2) Both experienced and prospective elementary teachers
evidenced little understanding of linguistic concepts. (3) Ex-
perienced teachers did not display greater knowledge of word
analysis skills and linguistic concepts than did prospective
teachers with complete training. Prospective teachers with com-
plete formal training did not display greater knowledge of word
analysis skills and linguistic concepts than did prospective
teachers without formal teacher training. (4) The sex of the
teacher, the undergraduate institution attended, the grade level
taught, previous primary teaching experience of upper grade teach-
ers, the amount of teaching experience, the amount of midergradu-
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ate training devoted to word analysis skills, the amount of post-
graduate training devoted to word analysis skills, the amount
of traiaing devoted to linguistics--all had little or no relation-
ship to the knowledge or word analysis skills and linguistic con-
cepts possessed by experienced elementary teachers. (5) The
adequacy of the teacher training program, as it relates to word
analysis skills and linguistic conepts, may be related to the
geographical location of the institution. (6) Grade-level teach-
ing preference had no relationship to the knowledge of word anal-
ysis skills and linguistic concepts possessed by prospective
elementary teachers with complete training., (7) The ptesent,
teacher training program and entrance requirements of two dif-
ferent types of institutions may affect the knowledge of word
analysis skills and linguistic concepts possessed by the stu-
dents of the institutions.

224. McCracken, Robert Allen. "The Development and Validation of the
Standard Reading Inventory for the Individual Appraisal of Reading
Performance In Grades 1 through 6," Ph.D., Syracuse University,
1963. Supervisor: William D. Sheldon, XXIV, No. 12, 5200.
(Order No. 64-5659, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $6.80, 141 pages.)

A valid and reliable individual reading test with two equi-
valent forms for measuring reading achievement in elementary
school children was developed to determine the child's indepen-
dent reading level, his instructional reading levels, and his
frustration level in reading. The test is named the Standard
Reading Inventory and has content validity based upon an analysis
of the Curriculum Foundation Basic Readers, the Ginn Basic Read-
ers, and the Sheldon Basic Readers. Stories are wTitten. at 11
levels corresponding to the basal reading book levels used in the
basic reading series from pre-primer through Grade Seven. The
child's reading is determined by evaluating his isolated word
recognition, oral reading (word recognition errors, total oral.
reading errors, speed of oral reading, vocabulary in context,
tend comprehension), and silent reading (speed of silent reading
and comprehension),

225. McGinnis, Dorothy Jean. "A Comparative Study of the Attitudes
of Parents of Superior and Inferior Readers Toward Certain Child
Rearing Practices, the Value of Reading, and the Development of
Language Skills and Experiential Background Related to Reading,"
Ph.D., Michigan State University, 1963. XXIV, No. 6, 2361.
(Order No. 64-952, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $8.80, 192 pages.)

The Reading Attitude Inventory was developed to evaluate the
reading attitude of parents in order to determine differences in
attitudes between parents of inferior readers and superior readers
with regard to child rearing practices, the value of reading, the
development of language skills, and the building of experiential
background. Nine scales were selected from the Parental Attitude
Research Instrument to measure attitudes toward child rearing
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practices felt to be related to reading achieveMent. Five read-

ing specialists classified 45 statemer.:!s designed to appraise

attitudes towards three aspects of reading, according.to the

attitudes they Chotight were being measured. Responses 'of 200

mothers were analyzed Lo determine the difficulty and discrimina-

tive power of each item and five of the best statements were

nelected for eadi scale to form the Reading Attitude Inventory

Both inventories.were administered to parents of 50 children

Classified as inferior readers and to parents of 50 children

classified as"superior readers. Data results showed the atti-

tudes of parents of luperior readers to be significantly dif-

ferent fram that of parents of inferior readers. Parents of

inferior readers manifested these attitudes towards child rear-

lng practices more predominantly: tntrusiveness4 acceleration

of development, fostering dependency, approval of activity, ex-

cluding outside influences, avoidance of communication, and

deification of parents. There was a Iiignificant.difference be-'

tween the parents of both groups of readers towards the value

and importance of reading, the development of language skills,

and the building of experiential background. In general, par-

ents of superior readers held *attitudes usually considered to

be more. acceptable and healthier than did-parents of inferior

readers. A significant difference was found in the education-

al levels of the parents of both superior and inferior readers.

The effective wens of the Reading Attitude Inventory as a research

knsfruMent*was demonstrated.

226. Means, Margaret Cvilidge. "The Status of the State Mandated

Reading Program in Secondary Schools of Third and Fourth Class

School Districts in Nine Selected Counties of Western Pennsylvania,"

Ed.D., The Pennsylvenia State University, 1964. Vol. XXV, Mo. 11,

6343-6344. (Order No. 65-4395, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $9.00,

200 pages.)

The status of the state mandated reading program in Grades

Seven and Eight of the third- anl fourth-class school districts

of nine selected counties.of western Pennsylvania was examined.

Questionnaires were sent to .the school administrators and to the

teachers of reading in the area of the study to secure their

opinion's of the effectiveness of the functioning of the reading

mandate in their districts. An interview record form was used

to record information received through personal interviews with

26 teachers of reading in 19 selected districts involved in the

study. The following conclusions were reached: (1) In the ma-

jority of cases, the various reading programs are operating under

the minimum requirements of the mandate. (2) Many subject-

matter teachers who are not qualified to teach reading are ad-

signed to the reading program. They have had no instruction in

how to teach reading. (3) The rending teachers seem to be con-

fused about the type of reading instruction to be given to their

students and how to teach reading so as to have an effective pro-.

I 1 I m. I I
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gram. (4) The administrator sees his role in implementing the

program as mainly supervisory. (5) The administrator introduced
the mandated program largely through the use of in-service-work-

shops.

227.. Neiselman, Max Sidney. "A Comparison of Two Reading Programs for
Retarded Readers," Ed.D., New York University, 1963. Chairman:

A1 V4nA T: Eurrow; XXIV; No. 7, 2814. (Order No. 64-289, Microfilm

$2.75; Xerography $7.20, 165 pages.)

Gains in the reading achievement and attitude change of re-

tarded readers of one ethnic group (Negro) in Grades Four, Five,

and Six of a large urban school were compared between those

taught under an individualized reading program and those taught

by a basal reading program. Retarded readers were identified by

a reading achievement test and paired classes set up. An alter-

nate form of the reading test was given following the experiment.

Retarded readers using an individualized reading program did not

make greater gains in reading achievement than those using a basal

reading program; however, they did develop a more positive attitude

toward reading as indicated by their written statements. In the

fourth grade group, the individualized reading class showed a

statistically significar_ gain difference by the' analysis of

variance technique over the basal group. A very slight differ-

encv Wat round to favor the group 411 Oub alyth
wcgo..a. -___

grade. There was no difference in the fifth grade groups. The

investigator suggests that frustration and defeat may become

cumulative in retarded readers so that the pattern of basal

reading instruction cannot be changed by the fifth grade and may

affect pupils adverse y by the time they are in the sixth grade.

228. Melia, Lloyd Henry. "The Nature and Extent of Reading Instruction

in Scl.ence and Social Studies in the Intermediate Grades of Selected

Schoo: Districts," Ph.D., Northwestern University, 1964. Adviser:

Paul A. Witty, Vol. XXV, No. 6, 3328. (Order No. 64-12,320,

Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $7.60, 162 pages.)

A questionnaire study was designed (1) to determine what

reading approaches were employed by teacherb for instruction in

the fieldi of science and social Studies, (2) to determine what

instructional materials were being used in these areas, (3) to

determine the relationship between years of teaching experience

and the approach taken to teaching reading in the ckntent fields,

and (4) to determine the 'relationship between academic preparation(

of teachers and the. materials and methods used. The questionnaire

items were drawn from the recommendations of experts and represented

their judgment of "good reading practices" in the content fields.

The questionnaires were distributed to 177 teachers. A response

of 84.1 percent was obtained. From the findings, the following

general conclusions were drawn: (1) The application of "good"'

reading practices was more frequent at successively higher, grade
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levels. (2) Good reading practices were more commonly found in
social studies teaching than in science teaching. (3) Years of
experience were not a significant factor in determining the Meth-
ods employed by teachers. (4) Advanced training and preparation
were, not significantly related to differences in method. (5) Teach-
ers appeared to follow the recommendations of reading experts in
using available materials.

229, MPraont Edna Mae. "The Influence of Definite Listening Lessons on
the Improvement of Listening and Reading Comprehension and Reading
Vocabulary," Ed.D., University of Maryland, 1961. Adviser: Alvin
W. Schindler, XXII, No. 9, 3120-3121. (Order No. 62-208, Microfilm
$3.45; Xerox $12.15, 267 pages.)

Forty-five planned lessons i.n listening comprehension were
utilized to determine the effect: of a program in listening upon
listening comprehension, reading comprehension, and reading vocab-
ulary of fourth-grade pupils. Lnalysis of variance indicated
that all treatment classes were comparable prior to treatment on
listening comprehension, language and non - language ability, read-
ing comprehension, and reading vocabulary. Results of the
study indicated that mean listening comprehension improved sig-
nificantly while mean difference in reading comprehension and
reading vocabulary were not significantly different. The effec-
tivendas of the treatments appeared approximately the same,for
each of the three ability levels considered. The author concluded
that planned listening lessons had a positive and significant ef-
fect on listening.camprehension of four fourth-grade pupils.

230. Metzner, Seymour. "An Analysis of Multilevel Intermediate Grade
Enrichment Literature Relating to American History," Ed.D.,
University of Miami, 1965r Supervisor: Mark Murfin, Vol. XXVI,
No. 2, 799-800. (Order No 65 -3014, Microfilm $4.55; Xerography
$16.00, 354 pages.)

Multilevel intermediate grade enrichment literature relating
to American history was analyzed. Data were compiled from cur-
rent juvenile literature catalogs and periodicals. The books
were subdivided into "Fiction", "Biography", and "Other Nonfiction"
categories, and were arranged in three reading levels based on
catalog recommendations. Information regarding author, title,
price, publisher, and classification was coded and placed on data
cards for use in data processing devices. The following conclu-
sions were supported: many trade books in juvenile, historical
literature are suitable for supplementary history reading; spe-
cific'areasof American history lack a sufficient number of books
of particular literary types and different reading lfvels;'books
at the lowest reading level are most neeed; selected people,
events, and movements are unavailable; and publishers' standards
for judging reading levels of juvenile literature vary. Detailed
findings and additional conclusions are given.
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231. Michaels, Melvin Leonard. "A Study of Similarities and Differences
in Student Perceived Reading Difficulties in Selected Secondary
School Subjects," Ed.D., Columbia University, 1963. Project
Sponsors: Anne S. McKillop, Arno A. Bellack, XXIV, No. 12, 5250.
(Order No. 64-4327, Microfilm $3.30; Xerography $11.70, 256 pages.)

A matrix of subject reading difficulties on the secondary
Itmel was structured to determine the reading difficulties of
individual subjects as actually taught, the extent of commonality
and contrast of difficulties, and the effect of varying methods
of instruction. Questionnaires were given to 579 senior high
school students in English, chemistry, plane geometry, and U.S.
history classes asking them to describe usual assignments, explain
usual methods of reading assignments, and list major subjects in
order of reading difficulty. It was concluded that a teacher's
procedures were potent in shaping subject reading difficulties.
No fixed generalized syndrome of reading difficulties for a sub-
ject could be formulated. A large proportion of students ex-
pressed a lack of difficulty. The most pervasive difficulties
were those difficulties with comprehenstion in general, connota-
tionally with inability to combine details into an organized
.structure, and denotationally because of the concentration of
facts and ideas and insufficient vocabulary and background con-
cepts. Lack of interest provided a problem with mental concen-
tration.

232. Miller, Grover Clint. "The Effect of an Experimental Approach
to Promoting Reading Readiness on Aspects of Reading Achievement
at the First Grade Level," Ed.D., University of Arkansas, 1964.
Major Professor: Roy B. Allen, XXV, No. 3, 1788-1789. (Order
No. 64-10,070, Microfilm $2.75;.Xerograpay $4.80, 93 pages.)

The effect of two reading readiness programs of different
durations on control and experimental groups of first-grade
students was investigated. The population consisted of 51 pairs
of first-grade children. The students were matched within three
months of their chronological age, three points of readiness
scores, and by sex. Nine hypotheses of no differences between
the two approaches to reading readiness were analyzed by the t-
test at t .e five percent level of significance. The hypothesis of
no difference was accepted at all stages of the study with the
exception of the comparison at the ninth month between the girls
with lower initial readiness. The mean score of the conventional
group was significantly higher. The control group had a greater
loss in retention between the ninth and twelfth months. The loss
Was large enough to be significant at the five percent level when
compared with the small loss of the experimental group. Sex
was not a significant factor in reading readiness levels for be-
ginning students in this study. Those students who entered the
first grade with chronological ages of 72 months or above achieved
on a higher level in reading 12 months later than those students
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who were younger. The difference was significant at the five per-
cent level.

233. Miller, Harry Blair, Jr. "Instruction in Phonics and Success in
Beginning Reading and Spelling," Ed.D., University of Pittsburgh,
1962. XXIV, No. 5, 1931. (Order No. 63 -6377, Microfilm $2.75;
Xerography $8.20, 179 pages.)

The reading achievement of first grade children using a read-
ing program of both the Basic Reading Series (Scott, Foresman)
and the Phonetic Keys to Reading (Economy Company) was compared
with that of first graders who used only the Basic Reading Series.
Pupil achievement was measured by the Kuhlman-Anderson Intelligence
Test, Form A; The Metropolitan Achievement Test, Primary Battery
I, Form A (pre-test)," Form B (post-test); The Stanford Achieve-
ment Test, Primary Battery, Spelling, Form L (pre-test), and Form
N (post-test). Analysis of co-variance was used to determine dif-
ferences of mean raw scores for the two groups. Evidence obtained
showed that at the end of Fly. first zrade neither method of teach-
ing beginning reading appeared to be.superior. Neither method ap-
peared to be more beneficial to boys, with the exception of the
word knowledge portion of the test and, for boys of the second
quarter, intelligence test scores in spelling. Neither method
indicated an excellence in beginning reading instruction for girls.
It was concluded that the additional emphasis on a phonetic word
attack method is not fully justified.

234. Mitchell, Virginia Louise White. "An Analysis of the Grade
Expectancy and Actual Reading Achievement of Sixth Grade Pupils,
With Special Attention to Six of the Possible Factors in Reading
Underachievement," Ed.D., Indiana University, 1963. Chairman:
Hanne J. Hicks, XXIII, No. 11, 4481. (Order No. 64-1683, Microfilm
$2.75; Xerography $5.60, 114 'pages.)

The extent to which broken homes, school transfer, non-pro-
motion, low intelligence quotient, premature school entry and in-
ferior housing affect pupils' actual reading achievement compared
to their grade expectancies was studied in 14 sixth-grade pupils
enrolled in schools representative of dissimilar housing conditions.
Intelligence quotients and grade expectancies were established by
the SRA Test of General Ability, Form,A. The SRA Achievement Series
Reading Test, Form A, was used to determine reading achievement.
Underachievers were those achieving more than a full grade below
grade expectancy. Other data were collected from property evalua-
tions, stueo,nt information Aheets, cumulative records, teacher and
principal conferences. Underachievement in reading was not found
to be significantly related to any one of the six investigated
factors or any combination of them. Neither were these factors
more significantly related to the reading underachievement'of boys
than of girls. Underachievers may read above grade placement and
aahievers may read below grade placement. School records proved
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ineffective in furnishing information for helping teachers
predict and explain reading underachievement as did intelligence
quotients. Underachievement in reading may be represented by
pupils whose actual reading grade level equivalents cover a range
of many years.

235. Moffett, Eleanor Ward. "A Study of the Relationship Between
Perception of Self and Achievement in Reading," Ph.D., University
of North Carolina, 1961. Adviser: Luther R. Taff, XXIII, No. 2,

534-535. (Order No. 62-3143, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $7.60, 163
pages.)

Scores for seventh-gradestudente on the loin Silent. Reading
Tests: Wechsler Intelligence scale, 'dills' Index of Adjustment and

, Values, and the California Test of Personality were used to deter-
mine the, relatiOn betleen perception of self and achievement in
reading. CorrelatiOnswere computed on the six possible pairs of
tests and partial,cdrrelationused as a method of controlling on
differencei in tntellimence. No significant correlation was
found for reiding test scores, and the index of adjustment and
values. A significant- correlation was obtained. between the read-

ing .test scores)ind the personality test scores. The investiga-

tor conclUded that 'i'f a,child has an unfavorable self-perception
it is likely,that,hia ieading achievement may be affected. Also,

a child who,has,.reading problems may develop an unfavorable per-
ception of himself.

236. Morton, Leonard,. "The influence of Instruc'tiOn in Critical
Thinking on ACiiiiveMent in Certain Aspects of the English
Language Arts," Ed.Dr., Yeshiva University, 1964. . Vol. XXVI,
No. 4, 2080-2681:,:(Order No. 65-4114, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography
,$8.80, 194 .pages.)

Instruction.in critical thinking and its relationship to im-
provedachievement in reading, English usage, spelling, litera-
ture, and vocabulary were examined. The difference in critical
thinking by students taught with television and students ex-
posed to conventional instruction was also investigated. A sub-;

sample of 180 students randomly selected from a working sample
of 380 ninth.grade'studentswas studied, All students were tested
in January and May with the New York State Junior High School
Survey Test to measure skills and knowledge in English language
arts and WIth'the daser-Watson Critical Thinking Appraisal to
measure-tritical,thinking. The following ,conclusions are reported:
students who,riceived instruction in critical thinking registered
significant gains; conventional, classroom instruction proved to
be the superior Instructional medium; only in the area of read-
ing was there a suggested relationship between instruction in
critical thinking and gains in achievement in the language arts;
low-ability students showed greater gains in critical. thinking;
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above average and average students showed greatest gains in lan-
guage arts; and, girls surpassed the boys in language arts achieve-

ment. A list of the questions investigated and recommiendations
formulated as a result of the study arc also included.

237. Moses, Paul James. "A Study of the Effect of Inter-Class Ability
Grouping on Achievement in Reading," Ph.D., Louisiana State
University, 1965. Supervisor: Thomas R. Landry, Vol. xXvI,

No. 8, 4342. (Order No. 66 -741, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography
$4.20, 78 pages.)

The effect of inter-class ability grouping on the reading
achievement of 27 fourth, fifth, and sixth grade classes was

analyzed. These classes consisted of nine each at the high,
average, and low ability levels. Four hundred fifty students,
fifty at each ability level of each of the three grades, were
selectea at random from the experimental classes and paired with

students attend:firm homogeneoc classes in School District 22 of

Calcasieu Parish. The children were paired accordir.g. to sex,

age, Stanford Achievement Test scores, and California Mental

Maturity Test scores. The 4o- minute reading classes followed

the local course of study. Supervisory services and instruction-
al materials were the same for the experimental and control
groups. The Stanford Achievement Test was administered at the
end of the semester to all students used in the study. The dif-

ference in mean gains was not significant for any of the three
ability levels.

238. Mould, Richard Edward. "An Evaluation of the Effectiveness of

a Special Program for Retarded Readers Manifesting Disturbed
Visual Perception," Ed.D., Washington State University, 1965.

Chairman: LeRoy C. Olsen; Vol. XXVI, No. 1, 228. (Order No.

65-7706, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $4.80, 90 pages.)

The Frostig Program for the Development of Visual Perception
(FTVP), which emphasizes Visual-Motor Coordination, Figure-Ground
Perception, Perceptiksi Constancy, Position in Space, and Spatial

Relationships, was Investigated. All children in the controlled

study had been referred to the Student Personnel Services from

the regular classroom because of a learning problem. Only chil-

dren who manifested visual perceptual distortions were considered

for placement in one of the groups. Both the experimental and

control groups consisted of 21 children individually matched in

terms of sex, age, grade, IQ, reading score, and perceptual quo-

tient on the FTVP. Both the cp..rintAl sand control groups re-
ceived essentially the same reading instruction. Both groups were
administered the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children, the
Durrell Analysis of Reading Difficulties, and the FTVP. The ex-

perimental group participated in the Frostig perceptual develop-

ment program for a period of two hours a day for six months. The

mean perceptual quotient score increase and gains in oral reading
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were significant only for the experimental group. No significant
gains were found for total reading for either group. Retest re-
sults of the Bender-Gestalt test showed that the experimental
group did considerably better than the control group.

239. Murphy, Harold Douglas. "The Effect of Different Locations of
Chapter Summary on Immediate and Delayed Recall," Ed.D., George
Peabody College for Teachers, 1962. Adviser: Robert A. David,
XXIII, No. 6, 2014-2015. (Order No. 62-5682, Microfilm $2.75;
Xerox $5.80, 118 pages.)

The author hypothesized that (1) the location of the sum=
.many in relation to the body of the reading material affects im-
mediate recall, and (2) the location of the summary in relation
to the body of the reading material affects delayed recall. A
total of 585 college freshmen were randomly placed in five equal
groups. Group I was tested on material preceded by a summary,
Gmlup II was tested oil thaterial followed by a illimmary, Group III
was tested on material preceded and followed by a summary, Group
IV wa8 tested on mater141 a ziummory, and Group V, the
control group, was tested without resdluis the material or the
summary. The material used was a passage describing Buddhism
judged by a panel of experts to have a suitable reading diffi-
culty level. A twenty-six item test was developed and judged to
to be reliable. The author concluded that the summary in any
location.acts as an aid to learning in both immediate and delayed
recall. The most effective location was either preceding or both
preceding and-following the body of the reading material. The
findings support those of other authors relating to the effective-
ness of advanced organizers in learning.
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240. Nash, Patt Neff. "The Effectiveness of Composite
Reading Success in the First Grade," Ed.D., North
University, 1963. XXIV, No. 4, 1482. (Order No.

$2.75; Xerography $6.00, 124 pages.)

Predictors of
Texas State
63-7385, Mickbfilm

Tests to predict reading success were administered during the.
first month of school to 132 first grade children. Predictor
tests given were Metropolitan Readiness Test, selected items on
the Stanford-Binet Intelligence Scale (Form L7/0, a sociometric
technique, Draw-a-Man Test, Learning Rate of Words Inventory,
New gestalt Test, and Maturity Level for Reading Readiness Scale.
The criterion test, Gates Primary Reading Test, was administered
the last week in February of the same school year. A multiple
regression equation showed the best predictors of reading success
to ix the riet.Lupviitan Readiness Test, Learning Rate of Words
inventory, and Stanford-Binet items. An, alternate composite was
forthed from the Metropolitan Readiness Test, Learning Rate of
Words Inventory, and new Gestalt Test. Results implied that
there are many complex and interrelsteA fact-Al:7S influencing the
reading process. Predictor tests measuring specific aspects of
the reading process are best in predicting reading success. Use
of the composite predictors listed above increases the reliability
of prediction over that obtained using any one of the predictors.
There is no significant decrease in prediction reliability when
the alternate composite predictors are employed.

941. NAnl, Carolyn Mow': "A Study of the Relationihip of Personality
RaaA4ng Ability Utilizing Tests Administered College

Freshmen," Ed.D., University of Illinois, 1964. Vol. XXV, No. 8,
4480-1. (Order No. 65-870, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $8.00,
171 pages.)

The relationship of personality variables to reading ability
was studied. Apopulation of 348 college sophomores was given the
NMPI, the Kuder Preference Record, the Cooperative English Exam-
ination, and the SCAT Ability Test. Linear and curvilinear correla-
tions were computed. In addition, a canonical analysis was em-,
ployed to discover a maximal correlational measure for the two
sets of variables--personality and reading performance. Following
an analysis of the findings, the author concluded that an affilia-
tion between personality and reading ability has been supported in
the present study. Thus, the interrelationship of emotional and
interest factors to the cognitive variable of reading tends to sup-
port the thesis that there is an interrelatedness of the human
organism with regard to 1--rning and personality. The ac,ocievion
indicated in this study is that the neurotic aspects of personality
tend to be negatively correlated to reading performance - that is,
the poorer reader is apt to have more neurotic tendencies even in
a highly able population - although the neurotic tendencies are
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different for different sub sroups within the major sample. More-

over, the personality complex reveals an interesting syndrome of

characteristics wish describe or relate to the able reader. The
complex of personality traits which relates to reading ability
within this highly able population tends to reveal that cognition
is related to neurosis or the lack of it.

242. Neel. Virginia McCoy. "Measurement of Fourth Grade Children's
Knowledge of Words with Multiple Meanings," R&D., University of
California, Berkeley, 1964. Vol. XXV, No. 3, 1964. (Order No.

64-9062, Microfilm $3.60; Xerography $12.60, 276 pages.)

Children's knowledge of multiple meaning words was investigated.
The total population consisted of 616 fourth-grade students. Of
these, 314 were boys and 302 were girls. A list of 180 words was
divided into 10 lists of 18 words each. The students were given
the words and asked to write sentences usi the words as many ways

as possible. A total of 1,646 different meanings were given by age
616 subjects for the 180 words. Tile average was 9.14.1nesninge per

Wrivel= Tr gnmrsrinc7. the numbez d4fffneent meenines of words given

413, boys with those given by girls, the author states that there was
no significant difference betweenmeans. In correlating nine per-
cent of the children's meaning scores with their mental age score
from the California Test of Mental Maturity, the author found a
correlation of .32. A correlation of .61 was found between the
Language Data as measured by the California Test of Mental Maturity
and the meaning scores. Also, the author found a correlation of
.30 between the children's reading grads placement and the meaning
scores.

243. Nett, Sandra Franks. "Characteristic Differences of the Early
Reader, His Parents and His Environment as Compared with the Non-
Early Reader," Ph.D., State University of Iowa, 1965. Chairman:
James B. Stroud, Vol. XXVI, No. 1, 201 -202. (Order No. 65-6701,

Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $8.00, 175 pages.)

Descriptive information about children who learn to read at an
early age, their parents, and their environment was gathered to
identify characteristics which differentiated these children from
a group of children similar in intelligence, age, and social class.
Sixteen children were identified as Early Readers (ER), and four-
teen Nonreaders (NR) mnstituted the control group. NR kindergarten
children were matched with FA kindergarten children on these vari-
ables: intelligence, social class, sex, and age. The criterion fof
reading was recognition of nine or more words of a word list taken
fgoig the Durrell Analysis of Reading Difficulty. As a part of the
experimental procedure, tests of visual discrimiaatiou, visual emu-
ory, phonic ability, and interests were administered to the children.

Parents completed a vocabulary test, a personality test, and a test
of attitudes toward child rearing. Each parent filled out a per
sonality rating measure for his child, and the child's teacher
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completed a similar measure. The mothers were interviewed.

The results supported the following assumptions: ER had developed

an ability to attack unknown words using phonetic skills; ER had

interests which motivated them to enjoy reading more than the NR;

there were personality differences between ER and NR; and there

wes a difference in child rearing practices between groups. As

sumptions about visual discrimination sad personality character-

istics of parents were partially supported. The assumption. about

differences in parent vocabularies was not supported.

244. Neville, Donald Dean. "An Exploratory Study Comparing Successful

And Unsuccessfql University of Florida Students Classified at

Average or Po..r Readers," Ed.D., University of Florida, 1961.

XXII, Vb.. 10, 352-356. Order No. 62 -721, MiCrofilm $2.75;

Xerox $7.40, 160 pages.)

Two problem* were investigated: (1) Would poor readers who

were successful academically be different from unsuccessful poor

readers, successful average reacteki; art4 Lliz-kage

readers? (2) Would poor readers who tried to improve their skills

by attending the Reading Laboratory and who were eventually suc-

cessful be different from poor readers who attended the clinic

but were uniuccessful? A total of 261 college freshmen comprised

thepopulation. Poor readers were those who scored below the

twenty-fifth percentile on the Diagnostic Reading Test. Average

readers scored between the fortieth and sixtieth percentiles

Successful average readers, successful poor reade...a, failing av-

erage readers, and failing poor readers were compared on scores

from the following: -ACE-College and High School, Cooperative

English Test, Cooperative General Achievement Test, age, sex,

size of high school attended, months elapsing between high school

graduation and college entrance, and level of education of father.

An analysis of variance, followed by a multiple range test on sig-

nificant variables, was used to analyze the teat score and age

variables. For all other variables a chi square analysis was

employed. The author concluded that while the failing poor reader

group differed significantly On most test scores, the differences

were large enough to predict with only limited accuracy, failure

or success among poor readers. Reading ability influenced test

scores more than academic success because the failing average

reader group had mean scores consistently higher than the suc-

cessful poor reader group. This violates the assumption of num-

erous counselors that poor readers, to be successful, must score

higher than good readers on tests in order to compensate for their

poor eeroding skills.

245. Newman, Harold. "A Follow-Up Study of Remedial Reading Classes

in a Vocational High School," Ed.D., Columbia University, 1964.

Project Sponsor: Charles Morris, Vol. XXVI, No. 4, 2082. (Order

No. 65-2292,'Nicrofilm $3.00; Xerography $8.20, 179 pages.)
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RIMINIMMOMMINgategfentetttr2MertirtatirillInMegel

Vocational high school students who had one or more terms of
reading instruction were studied to determine how the program
of remediation had served their personal, academic, and vocation-
al needs. From a total of 184 students enrolled in the investi-
gator's reading classes, 33 graduates and 34 dropouts were ac-
cessible and available for participation in the study. To deter-
mine the long-7:ange effect of remediation, a standardized read-
ing test was administered and a number of open-ended questions
from a questionnaire were administered orally. It was reported
by the participants that subsequent to remediation they felt more
hopeful of improving their reading, more relaxed, more confident,
and better able to relate to people. The graduates were enabled,
through remediation, to taprove their comprehension and grades.
However, similar improvement was not reported by the dropouts.
The greatest gains on standardized tests were made during re-
mediation, and both groups failed to make appreciable gains after
remediation.

246. Newport, John Frank. "An Evaluation of Selected Saris cf
Elementary .1z-lucA Science Textbooks," Ed.D., University of Miami,
1965. Supervisor: Mark Murfin, Vol. XXVI, No. 2, 800-801.
(Order No. 65-8015, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $5.80, 119 pages.)

An evaluation of selected series of elementary school science
textbooks was made with reference to teachers' objectives in the
teaching of science. The following series of textbooks were eval-
uated: Allyn and Bacon; American Book Company; Ginn; Harper and
Row; Heath; Lyons and Carnahan; Macmillan; Singer; and Winston.
An evaluation instrument was derived from a synthesis of pertinent
judgments expressed by authorities in the field of education,,
research findings concerning science books, elementary science
textbook authors, elementary science specialists, and elementary
school teachers. The, rating of each series on the evaluation
criteria was determined by pooling the judgments of five evalu-
ators. The following evaluation criteria were used: mechanical
make-up and attractiveness...; philosophy or point of view of the
author (s); content; organization; developmental methods; visual
aids; formula readability level; teaching aids; and provisions
for meeting objectives. It was concluded that the Heath, Mac-
millan, or Ginn, series would best meet the needs of teachers wha
find that reading is a problem in their classrooms. Additional
findings and conclusions are included.

247. Ohlsen, Robert L. Jr. "The Effects of Concretion and Abstraction
of Vocabulary Performance of Mentally Retarded, Average and Bright
Children;" Ph.D., University of Kansas, 1963. XXV, No. 3. 1964.
(Order No. 64-8521, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $5.80, 116 pages.)

The differences in vocabulary performance between average,
bright, and educable mentally handicapped (retarded) children
in relation to selected words from the vocabulary list of the-
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Amnon's Full Range Picture Vocabulary Test were investigated.
The sample population consisted of average, mentally retarded,
and bright children. The anaysis of variance technique was used
to test the findings. The author states that "there were no
significant differences between any two of the four groups of
girls on the concrete, abstract, or composite portion of the
Ammons'. There were no significant differendes on the.concratp
portion of the Ammons' for boys. Significant differences were
obtained on the abstract scores between educable mentally hand-
icapped boys in special classes and young bright boys, and men.
tally handicapped boys in regular classes and young bright boys.
The educable mentally handicapped in both education classes and
regular clatses obtained significantly higher scores than the
young bright boys of the same mental age."

248. Olson, Leroy C., "The Effecto ef :gin- rubric School Kindergarten
Experience Upcz nwile in Fimt Grade," Ed.D., Pennsylvania State
University, 1962. XXIII, No 3, 889-890. (Order No. 62-4100,
Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $8.00, 173 pages.)

Sixty-eight incoming first-graders who met the criteria of
one full year of nor.-public school kindergarten experience were
matched with sixty- =eight first-graders with no kindergarten ex-
perience on the basis of sex, age, position in family, occupation
of father, education of father, and mother working or in the
home. The Pintner-Cunningham, Metropolitan Readiness Test, teach-
er and parent maturity ratings on a checklist, height and weight,
eiPiltsmahip (triads* Defter Far G! .141, weeks of school ttA

for the year, scholastic average for the year, and academic achieve-
ment for the year were used to compare the two groups. Significant
differences favoring the kindergarten group were found for read-
ing readiness, total readiness, maturity rating by teachers, arith-
metic readiness, citizenship average for the year, scholarship av-
erage for the year, and number achievement. When the .acores were
adjusted by covariance for the greater mental ability of the
kindergarten experience group, significant areas favoring the
kindergarten group were total academic readiness and the maturity
rating by teachers.- No significant differences were found be-
tween the two groups on the remainder ff the variables previously
listed. The author concluded that to the short-range benefits
gained by the kindergarten experience group were added the long-
range benefits of citizensbip, scholarship, and number achievement.

249. Otto, Wayne Raymond. "The kcquisttion and Retention of Paired
Amenrqsikain by ances3 Aumrmog anti 4 Univetsity
of Wisconsin, 1961. XXII, No. 2, 489-490. Order No. Mtc 61-
2972, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $4.80, 94 pages.)

three -by -three fadtorial design wlth three levels of read-
ing proficiency, subjects from Grades Two, Four, and Six and three
modes of reinforcementauditory, visual-auditory, and kinesthetic-
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visual-auditory, was utilized to assess the acquisition and re-
tention of paired associates by good, average, and poor readers.
One hundred eight subjects, with a male and female subject in
each condition, served under 27 experimental situations with the
task to learn, and to recall and relearn after twenty-four hours,
a list of five paired associates. Performance measures were as-
sociations evoked by the figures and trigrams, total ecquiiiition
trials necessary to master the list, quality of performinee when
the forms were presented in series, and total trials to relearn
the list after acquisition trials. The 'author concluded that
good, average, and poor readers, in that order, require-increas-
ingly more trials to master the paired associates. This suggests
that auto-instructional devices may be of value in building
.word mastery among average and poor readers. The reading-level-
grade interactions indicate that further investigations must con-
sider.tnese as affecttna vartaDkes. The mode of reinforcement--
grade level interaction suggests that studies attempting to in-
vestigate the relative efficiency of different modes of rein-
forcement mdst recognize grade placement as an affecting Variable.
No significant interaction was found between mode of reinforcement
and reading level. In analyzing the total relearning scores,
grade level wits the only significant variable. It appears that in
mastering paired associates, once they have mastered a series, poor
readers will retain the associates as well as good readers.

250. Pacheco, Antonia Darlene. "Anxiety av' Reading Achievement in
Sixth Grade Children," Ed..D., Colorado State College, 1964. Vol.1

XXV, No 9, 5122 -5123. (Order No. 65-253, Microfilm $2.75;
Xerography $4.00, 75 pages.)

The relationship of anxiety and its effect on reading achieve-
ment was studied. The Children's Manifest Anxiety Scale and Form
W of the California Reading Test were administered to 549 'sixth-
grade children. The t-test of significance was applied to cor-
relations and to differences between means. The .05 level of con-
fidence was used. The author states that sixth-grade students,
exhibiting the highest level of anxiety, can be expected to achieve
at a lower level in reading vocabulary and comprehension. Level
of anxiety tends to affect reading comprehension nore than reading
vocabulary in sixth-grade students. Sixth-grade youngsters who
exhibit a high level of anxiety on the CHAS are less likely to
falsify their responses than those subjects exhibiting a low level
of anxiety. Finally, sixth-grade girls can be expected to score
higher than sixth -grade bbys on the lie scale.

251. Pangalangan, Vicente Pacheco. "A History of Remedial Reading
Instruction in Elementary Schools in the United States," Ph.D.,
Northwestern University, 1960. XXI, No. 10, 2950-2951. (L.C.

Card No. Mic 65-6570, Microfilm $3.85; Xerox $13.50, 298 pages.)
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'A survey of articles in periodicals, professional books, year-
books, association proceedings, and investigations was made to
trace the development of remedial reading instruction in elementary

schools from 1920 to 1959. An emphasis on skill building, person-
ality development, and stimulation of a greater desire to read per-
vaded remedial ,instruction during this period. The dominant stress
wee An str411.hufldingin the twenties and thirties, a movement to-

wards personality development in the forties, and a highly noticeable
trend in emphasizing personality improvement in the fifties. Re-

medial pupils were selected and diagnosed largely through standard-

Ized,-tests. Remedial instruction was provided for the most. part

through claaaroom teachers, with remedial teachers, adjustment
teachers; clinicians, and occasionally principals and directors of
remedial instruction also providing reMediation. From 1929 through

1939, and in the forties, activities in re-mm=4141,1 c,ii;;;;;2.7. .4'crtt as-

signed to improve specific handicaps. In the fifties-the emphasis
swayed towards mental hygiene and personality development without
minimizing skill activities. Reading rate, comprehension, word
Attack, and vocabulary enrichment were skills emphasized. A variety

of mechanical devices and printed materials have been used in re-

medial programs.

252: Park, Mary Frances. "Reeding Programs for the Accelerated Readers
in Grades Four, Five, and Six in Certain Elementary Schools in

Texas," Ed.D., University of Houston, 1965. Vol. XXVI, No. 2, 910.

(Order No. 65-8819, Microfilm $3.15; Xerography $11.05, 243 pages.)

Prngroma fetr gsgeg.olla%-al-Agt reader. in grades four. five: and six

in 70 Texas school districts with 5,000 and above enrollments were

investigated. Accelerated readers were defined as children reading
two or more years above grade placement. Identification of programs

was made by means of a questionnaire sent to superintendents of the

70 school districts. Special reading programs were identified in

33 percent of the 70 districts contacted. In the four largest dis-

tricts, 50 to,60 percent of the schools provided special reading

programs, while in the smaller districts 32 percent made these pro-

visions. Questionnaire responses, interviews, and examination of
school-published materials were used to obtain data on the following:
budgetary allotments and presence of the reading program; percentage
of pupils placed in the program; type of classroom grouping; per-
cent of instructional time spent on developmental, functional, and

recreational reading; range of content of the curriculum evaluation
techniques; and comparative research.

253 Parke.. reiww WC4wwas we gift Tiewl4vidn*li,Pd senesna Tivneram
_

gmswo&m. sca-lowk.A.

on Achievement in Reading," Ed.D., Louisiana State University, 1965.

Supervisor: George H. Deer, Vol. XXVI, No. 8, 4394. (Order No.

66-743, Microfilm $3.55; Xerography $12.40, 274 pages.)
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The effect of an indtvidualiEed reading program in grades four,
five, and six wan investigated. The investigation attempted to
determine whether the Science Research Associates Reading Laboratory
would improve reading achievement when such a program is used in
conjunction with a basal reading program. Thirty-seven teachers in

eight public schools of St. Tammany Parish, Louisiana, were selected
for experi-ent-1 "tr.i.t."1 ^1 t.hroft0 random guimplincr And were

paired with control teachers. One hundred thirty-two pupil pairs

were established, based on sex, grade, age, grade placement on Gates
Reading Survey, and intelligence determined by Otis Quick Scoring

Mental Ability Test. The experimental classes used the Ginn and Com-

pany Basal Reading Program three days each weak and the SRA Laboratory

two days each week. The control classes used the Ginn and Company
Basal Reading Program every school day throueht er..41 aster. When
the bassi mail= preerem WO* !peed tira aliening were taught by the

class-ae-a-whole method. Conferences were held with participating
teachers prior to the beginning of the study. Supervisory services

were identical for both groups. The experimental classes achieved
significantly higher gains in total reading average and rea4ing rate.
The high reading group achieved significantly higher gains in read-
ing average and reading rate. The, average group achieved signifi-

cantly higher in reading rate, and no significant differences were
found between gains in the low reading group. Additional findings

and conclusions are included.

254. Parker, Walter Raleigh, Jr. "An Evaluation of the Effectiveness of

a College-Level Reading Program," Ph.D., The University of North

Carolina et Chapel Hill, 1963, Supervisor: W. D. Perry, XXIV, No.

8, 3207. (Order No. 64-1881, Microfilm $4.05; Xerography $14.20,

315 pages.)

Five basic aspects of a university reading program were considered

in attempting to evaluate its effectiveness: organisation of the

program, descriptive analysis of the evaluations of the program by

student questionnaires, rate and comprehension changes, permanency
of gains in reading rate and comprehension skills by class levels,
and the effect of the reading program on academic achievement as
evidenced by grade point averages by individual class. Data were
gathered on academic classification, age, referrals to the progrmo
hours spent in study and pleasure reading* academic majors, number

of hours in the reading improvement program, and responses to a

questionnaire. Pre-tests, post-tests and re-tests were given for

rate and comprehension. The prime concern of the organizational
and administrative techniques of the reading program is to meet the

Judi-ft:Ural needs of ice students in rate. comprehension, vocabulary,

study habits, and spelling. Seventy -five percent of the students

listed rate as one of their major interests in the program, 58 per-

cent listed comprehension, 57 percent listed spelling, and 32 per-

cent listed vocabulary and study habits. The median increase on

rate from the pre- to the post-test was 97.15 percent and the median
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change nn comprehension for these two tests was -3.74 percent.

Gluts point averages tabulated for students before and after

formal training in reading against post- and re-test score On

rate and comprehension correlated negatively for rate and only

slightly positively for comprehension.

255. Parrish, Robert Edwin. "A Study of Some Factors in-the Bender- -

Gestalt Reproductions of Reader and Non-leader Children," Ph.D.,

University of Oklahoma, 1962. Advisor: P. T. Teska. (Order to.

0-3958, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $4.60, 90 pages.)

The purpose of tide study was to examine the Pascal and
Suttell assumptions that individuali of normal intelligenCe and

free of btain damage do not differ in the motor and perceptual

phase of the' Bender-Gestalt test. A group of reader and a group

nonreader first grade boys were given the Bender-Gestalt and
six additional simple geometric designs representing different

levels of maturity to'test the motor and interpretative phase

hypotheses. To test the perceptual phase hypothesis both groups
selected from an original design and three distorted replica de-

signs, the original delign and the original and least distorted

design. Reader and non-reader first-grade boys of average in-
telligence do not differ significantly in copying ability or in

discrimination in the perceptual phase of the test. Significant

differences were found between reader, and non-reader in the re-

production of Bender-Gestalt designs. DeViant petformence On the

designs of the Bender-Gestalt was attributed to interpretative

factors. The author concluded that the clinical utility of the

tests with young children was confitmed and the test seemed ca-

pable of discriminating between reader and non-reader fitstagrade

boys when the modified scoring system of Pascal and Suttell was

used.

256. Patterson, Ruth Madel. "The Relationship Among Certain Factors

of School Experience and Pupils' Attitudes'Toward the Language

Arts," Ed.D., Washington State University, 1965. Chairman:

Lloyd B. Urdal, Vol. XXVI, No. 1, 229. Order No. 65-7707.

Microfilm $3.0e- "'erography $4.00, 75 pages.)

The attitudes of fifth grade pupils toward the language arts

and their perception of their own perforMance were related to the

pupils' achievement in language arts as measured by standardized

tests, teadhet-' grades, intelligence, and repetition of grades.
The'Oopulation was 369 pupils from a, public school in Washington

state. A Language Arts Evaluation Scale consisting of twelve

concepts based on the criteria proposed by Osgood was devised.

The concepts were school, tests, free reading, oral reports, dis-

cussion, assigned reading, ageism-wilt:1., grteleg; following writ-

ten instructions, spelling, and story reading. A Language Arts

Check List was devised to measure the pupils' perception of their

own performance in the following areas related to reading: Eng-
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lish usage, original writing, speech, and skill and tools. Co-
efficients of correlation and taste of significance were employed
to find relationships and significant differences between the
variables. Few significant relationships were found among pupils'
attitudes toward language arts, or pupils' perception of their
performance in the language arts, and standardized test scores of
intelligence, regularity of attendance, and repetition of grades.
Significant differences were found between the high and low groups
on achievement, as represented by teachers' grades, and between
the sexes on the number of pupils who repeated grades. No sig-
nificant difference was found between the high and low groups on
a standardized achievement test.

257. Patty, Delbert Lee. "A Comparison of Standardized Oral Reading
Test Scores and Informal Reading Inventory Scores," Ed.D.,
Ball State University, 1965. Adviser: Donavon D. Lampkin,
Vol. XXVI, No. 9, 5302-5303. (Order No. 65-13,037, Microfilm
$3.00; Xerography $8.80, 191 pages.)

The study was designed to determine whether reading inventories
and standardized -,ral reading tests yield similar data for deter-
mining reading levels of children. The following were investigated:
the instructional reading level, independent reading level, fru-
stration reading level, contextual word pronunciation level, com-
prehension level, reading rate, reading time indicated by per-
formance on'the Informal Reading Inventory, the Informal oral
passages, Informal silent passages, the Gilmore Oral Reading-Test,
and the Gray Oral Reading Test. The population consisted of 39
percent of the children in grades one through six or 178 children.
The Gray test and the Informal oral passages were considered the
most desirable instruments for determining levels of reading be-
cause either test was administered in less time than other in-
struments and either test yielded adequate data for assigning
reading materials. However, it was impossible to generalize whe-
ther standardized oral reading tests usually indicate the various
reading levels of children as do informal reading inventories.
Additional conclusions are included.

258. Payne, Joe Dean. "The Effect of Hand and Eye Dominance on Horizontal
and Vertical Reading," Ed.D., Texas Technological College, 1963.
Chairman:, Thomas B. Livingston, XXIV, No. 12, 5205. (Order No.
64-4852, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $4.40, 85 pages.)

Eye-hand dominance was measured in reading achievers and
retardates in the fourth, fifth, and. sixth grades by the resulti
of the Harris Tests of Lateral Dominance. Subjects were Classi-
fied as to their lateral dominance: right-dominant (right-handed
and right-eyed), mixed- dominant (right-handed and left-eyed), and
left-dominant (left-handed and left-eyed). Subjects were divided
according to their levels of reading, achieving or retarded, and
placed in the three aforementioned dominance groups. Groups were
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equated by chronological age and intelligence. There were 15
matched units for each level of reading achievement. Scores repre-
senting each subject's response on a tachistoscopic test composed
of reading material printed in a horizontal and in a vertical .

arrangement were then analyzed statistically. No significant dif-
ferences were found among the dominant groups and the two levels
of reading. achievement when comparing total scores fore-Ill subjects
with reading material printed in a vertical arrangement. There
was a significant relationship between the two levels of reading
achievement and the three lateral dominance classifications when
the comparison was based on the total scores for all subjects with
reading material printed in a horizontal arrangement. The evidence
of the effect of hand and eye dominance on reading achievement was
found to be inconclusive in both reading achievers and retarded
readers when their performance in the various lateral dominance
classifications on reading mater i -1 printed in a horizontal and in
a vertical arrangement was compared.

259. Pelletier, Harold Waldo. "An Investigation of the Relation Between
Training in Instrumental Music and Selected Aspects of Language
Growth in Third Grade Children," Ed.D., Arizona State University,
1963. Chairman: Maurice S. Lewis, Vol. XXV, No. 11, 6440. (Order
No. 64-2192, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $8.40, 181 pages.)

The relationship bttwemm training in instrumental music, and
selected aspects of language growth in third-grade children was
investigated. Specifically, the investigator compared the reading
and spelling achievement of music students and non-music students.
Aspects of language -growth were also correlated with an auditory
discrimination test. The population consisted of 110 third-grade
children divided into equivalent experimental and control groups.
"Groups were equated on the basis of reading and spelling achieve-
ment, but no significant differences appeared between groups.. in IQ
or auditory discrimination." The experimental group was subjected
to a 25-week course of instruction on the experimental instrument.
In the findings, the author states that no significant differences
in reading vocabulary or spelling gain were found between groups.
The mean gain in reading comprehension was 1.9 months greater for
the experimental group, a difference significant at the .10 level.
Highly significant correlations were found between aspects of lan-
guage growth and the rhythm-tempo and pitch subscores of the Conn
Music Aptitude Test (Auditory Discrimination).

260. Penningroth, Mary Persia. "A Study of Selected Characteristtcs of
Disabled Readers in the Ninth Grade of a Large Urban Population in
Georgia," Ed.D.,.University of Georgia, 1963. Major Professor:
Ira E. Aaron, Vol. XXV. No. 2. 1012. (Order No, 63-7461, mrrofilm
$2.75; Xerography $8.80, 191 pages.)

The selected characteristics of disabled readers who dropped
out of school and disabled readers who stayed in school were cost-
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pared, Two samples of disabled readers (disabled reader being

defined as those readers who have an 85 or higher I.Q. and whose
reading scores indicated them to be two grades or more retarded
in reading) were obtained. One sample of 32 disabled readers

was randomly selected from a total population of 374 school

"atay-ins." The instruments and techniques employed were scores
from standardized tests, rating scales, interviews, and case sum-

aaries. The author states that there we e4gn4f4g.Ant. Aif

ference between the two groups in their reading difficulty or
in intelligence. The dropouts were significantly different from

stay-ins in their attitudes of being more irresponsible, im-
pulsive, careless, having interest in the opposite sex, and being

less liked by their classmates. The school attendance, physical
health, and social-emotional heilth were significantly lower in
the dropouts. The dropouts felt their teachers and parents were
helpful to them in their reading. There was no significant dif-
ference between two groups in their feelings toward their peers.
In the primary grades, the reading of the stay-ins was signifi-
cantly better, but in the fifth and seventh grades, their read-

ing was similarly retarded. Some improvemertt was shown by the

stay-ins in the ninth grade. The case summaries revealed Low
socio-economic home and neighborhood conditions with a low level

of parent education. Most of the parents of dropouts had been
dropouts themselves. Attitudes of the families of dropouts were
not conducive to staying in school.

261. Pescosolido, John. Richard. "The Identification and Appraisal

of Certain Major Factors in the Teaching of Reading," Ph.D.,
University of Connecticut, 1962. XXIII, No. 5, 1629. (Order No.

62-4390, Microfilm $3.10; Xerox $10.80, 237 pages.)

This study attempted to (1) develop a checklist that could
be used as a basis-for appraising the effectiveness of,a teacher's

procedures in the teaching of reading, (2) determine-the relation

between the instrument as a whole and gains in reading achieve -
ment, and (3) determine the relation between the individual items

in the instrument and gains in reading-achievement. The goals

in reading were developed from a review of the literature., Twen-

ty-eight fourth-grade teachers in relatively homogeneous class
rooms Were observed twice. Their teaching of.reading procedures
was appraised using the instrument. The California Reading Test

was isomdto determine reading ability. Growth in reading and the

teacher ratings were-correlated. The author concluded that pupil

growth in reading Was significantly related to the.teaching pro-
cedures used. The correlation between gain in reading and-tesch-

er.rating was .74.- The following procddures had a high relation-

ship to growth in reading: systematic and 'meaningful develop*

ment, of yoshglerv,. employment of a variety of techniquesjnvo-
cabulary development, availability of &variety-of instructional
materials, use of teacher observations and other informal tech-

niques to appraise pupil attitudes toward reading, development of
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Purposes for reading, preparation by the teacher for the-read-
ing lessons and activities; practice of affording time during the
school day for independent reading, use of a variety of instruc-
tional materials, provision for a constructive independent read-
ing program; practice of silent reading occurring prior to oral
reading. Most of the specific aims as listed by authorities and
research had a significant relationship to growth in reading.

262. Peterson, Raymond Peter. '1 Comparison of the Reading and
Spelling Achielimeent of Groups of English and Arierican Children,"
Ph.D., The-University of Michigan, 1964. Vol. XXVI, No. 8, _

4507. (Order No. 6412,658, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $9.25,
201-pages.)

-The data collected for this study were analysed to determine
whether differences in practice give English children an advans.
tage-An learning to read anti spell. Sales of more than 300
subjects from Leeds, England, were selected at each of the fol-
leaving-asses -7, 11, and 14. The paragraph meaning and the word
meaning subtests of the Stanford Achievement Test and the spel-
ling subtest of the Metropolitan Achievement Test were adminisdi
tared to measure achievement. The Leeds scores were compared
with those of pupils of equivalent ages from Pinellas _County,
Florida, on the Stanford subtests and with scores of pupils from
Jackson, Michigan, on the Metropolitan subtest. In general,
the Leeds samples lost their initial advantage on the paragraph
meaning test with en increase in ages, but retained their advan-
tage on the word and spelling tests at later ages. The greater
variability of the Leeds sample reflected the accelerotion of
the program. The superiority of the Leeds children on the spel-
ling test was attributed to their ability to apply phonics to
spelling. In the Leeds sample girls tended to.get off to a fas-
ter start in learning to read and spells.and boys tended to-be

wore variable in reading and spelling, especially at later ages.

263. Prentice, Joan L. "Semantics and Syntax in Word learning,"
Ed.D.,-Indiana University, 1964. Chairman: Julius M. Sassenrath,
Vol. XXV, No. 8, 4549. (Order No. 65406,4ficrofilm $2.75;
Xerography $6.20, 127 pages.)

A comparison of the effects of semantics and syntax on the
acquisition and use of new words was studied. Semantic meaning
was defined as that which signifies the referent. Syntactic
meaning was-defined as the category of attributes shared by mem-
bers of the same grammatical form class. Forty-eight fourth-
grade boys and girls were used as subjects. Within each sex,
zubjecte were divided by median split into 'MIA and low, word
knowledge levels and rartdomly assigned to one of three training
conditions. The Duncan Multiple Range Test was used to statis-
tically analyze the data. The author concluded: (1) Semantic
attributes can be inferred from gra:fanatical use, but referential



eesociation is a more effective method of acquiring seteantia
meaning. (2) Semantic attributes can designate membership in
a syntactic category, but grammatical use is a more effective
method of acquiring syntactic meaning. (3) Ability to use rules
of syntax may be related to the frequency with which the various
form classes have been encountered in the language. (4) Neither
chance selection nor the skew phenomenon can adequately predict
numbers of form class intruders usdd to complete sentences., In-
truder responses are chosen systematically, probably under sti-
mulus control.

264. Pyle, Wilma Jean. "An Exploratory Study in Reading on the. First
Grade Level Using a Combination of Trade Books and Their Corresponding
Recordings," Ed.D., Wayne State University, 1964. Advisor:
Shelton L. Root, Jr., Vol. XXV, No. 9, 5159..5160. (Order No. 65-
1845, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $9.00, 200 pages.)

The effect of 50 selected trade books and corresponding
records on the reading interest attitudes, skills, and experi-
ences of two first-grade reading groups was studied. The in-
struments used to determine any changes in the above mentioned
variables included The Hairison-Stroud Reading Readiness Test,
The California Reading Achievement Test, Lower Primary, and a
reading interest and attitude schedule for children de:aligned by
the investigators. In addition, an interview schedule was used
with the parents of both groups of children. Statistically, the
Fisher t-test was usedto analyze the data collected. The author
concluded that a more positive ctiange had taken place in the
experilental group than in the control group regarding reading
interests and attitudes. The experimental group (which used
the trade books and phonographs) achieved higher scores on the
reading vocabulary and reading comprehension sections of the
California Reading Achievement Test than did the control group
(which only used the phonograph records). The children using
the combination of trade books and recordings developed more
independence in reading than did those children having access to
only the recordings. The parents of the experimental group in-
dicated a higher level of enthusiasm and interest in the reading
innovation than didithose parents of the control group.
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265. Ramsey, Robert Diehl. "An Analysis of the Appropriateness of
the Readability and Difficulty of Instructional Materials in a
Junior High School," Ed.D., University of Kansas, 1961. XXII,

No. 11, 3896. (Order Nov 62-1869, Microfilm $2.90; Xerox $10.15,
222 piles.)

Seven textbooks used at the junior high school level were
evaluated in terms of readability, interest appeal, and ccsncep-
tual difficulty. Readability was estimated by the Dale-Chall
Formula and the interest appeal was evaluated by use of the Fltsch
Human Interest Index, an interest checklist on sections from the
text completed by students, and the percentage of mei' devoted
to illustrations and the proportion of color and action illustra-
tions. A test was administered to 450 junior high students on
a section from each text possessing high interest appeal and low
conceptual difficulty and a test over a section from each text
with low interest appeal and high conceptual difficulty. The
author concluded that all the language arts and social studies
texts were judged to be suitably placed in terms of readability
and interest appeal. The science text was judged to be grossly
inappropriate for its intended reader because of an extremely
wide range of reading levels, its high average reading level, and
low interest appeal. In all instances the mean scores for the
tests over text sections with high interest, low conceptual dif-
ficulty were highelr than the mean scores for the tests-over sec-
tions with low interest, high conceptual difficulty. The com-
bination of interest appeal and conceptual difficulty was consi-
dered to be a significant determinant of reading success.

266. Raaseyer, Gary Clark. "An Investigation of the Ranh Probability
Model for Misreadings in an Oral Reading Test," Ph.D., The
University of Iowa, 1965. Chairman: Paul Blommers, Vol. XXVI,
No. 10, 5879. (Order No. 66 -3482, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography

$7.80, 166 pages.)

Al mathematical model for misreadings in an oral reading test
proposed by George Reach of the Danish Institute for Educational
Research was studied. Investigated was whether a difficulty par-
ameter for any passage (Di) and an ability parameter for any ex-
aminee (Ai) possess the pfoperty of invariance. The following

major issues were dealt with: the general appropriateness of the
model for the misreading scores of 429 reading clinic children on
the Durrell oral reading subtest; the degree of invariance of the
ability estimates for 74 of these children across the eight par-
agraphs of the subtest; and the degree of invariance of the dif-
ficulty for the eight paragraphs across different ability levels.
In the investigation, two graphs were constructed for each of the
seven commentive naraeraph pairings. In all the paragraph
pairings studied, the model appeared in a general way to be ap-

propriate for the data. In addition the difficulty estimates of
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the eight paragrapher were found to be 'Inverter*. nu." "414.7

levels to a fairly high degree. Additional findings about the

scatter, cluster, and correlations are included.

267. Ransom, Peggy Elaine Hitchcock. "A Study to Determine Reading

Levels of Elementary School Children by Cloze Testing," Ed.D.,

Ball State University, 1965. Adviserm: Helen H. Sornson,

Donavon D. Lumpkin, Vol. XXVI, No. 7, 3705-3706. (Order Ho.

65-13,038, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $6.40, 133 pages.)

A study was designed to determine whether or not a signifi-

cant relationship exists between scores on a Close Test and an

Informal Reading Inventory. Both tests were administered to

178_students in grades one through six in a Muncie, Indiana,

elementary school. The data were correlated.for the entire pop-

ulation on,the two instruments. Correlations were obtained at

each grade level and for boys and girls. A silent reading test

and an intelligence test were administered to the grOup to as-

certain normalcy of the sample. during the six-week tearing per-

iod. The two Seto of criteria used in identifying leirels from

the Cloze lest were the 50/30/20 criteria and the raw score Crit

teria, Coefficients of correlations were used to compare three

reading levels, independent, instructional, and frustration, as

determined from pupil responses on the Close Test and the Inform-

al-Beading Inventory. The correlation between the Close Test

sCoresland the instructional and frustration reading levili,

grades two throUgh six, were statistically significant. Only

at fourth grade level was the'independent reading level,

determined from the two test methods, statistically significant.

First grade performance on the two tests yielded no statistically

significant relationship. The Close Test 50/30/20 criteria,

based on percentages of correct responses, proved to be the'more

accurate indicator than raw-score criteria. Additonal findings

and suggestions for use of the Cloze Test are included.

268. Ranta, Taimi Maria. "Methods and Materials of Teaching Reading

in Finland Under Church and State," Ph.D., University of Minnesota,

1964. XXV, No. 3, 1790-L791. (Order No. 64-9505, Microfilm $9.15;

Xerography $33,,00, 721 pages.)

The methods and materials of teaching reading in Finland

under the church and State were studied. The methods of the

study included the tracing of the development of public instruc-

tion, the summarization of some'of the distinguishing character-

istics of the Finno-Ugrian language, and a field study of the

currently used methods and materials of teaching reading. In

conclusion, the author :states that "during the centuries literacy

hai been considered indispensible for salvation _and Survival in

Finland As early as the beginning of zinc e4hcecuth century, it

has been a condition fcr enjoyirs civic rights. Hence, it is

apparent that literacy has been a fundamental instrument of the

church, state and individual.
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mg. kAutim; Alda Rale. "A Study of the Relationship Between Rilant
Reading and Oral Vocabulary of Elementary School Children,"
Ed.D., New York University, 1962. XXIII, No. 6, 2016-2017.
(Order No. 62-5347, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $7.40, 157 pages.)

Sixty pupils were selected from a screened population to
form two matched groups of thirty high achievers in silent read-
evia Aria thirty law AO*h4S1wAre1 4ii leAlmA4fte._ Mmi.o.h4wes

done on the basis of sex, age, reading achievement, and
the absence of speech and physical defects. Disparity in reading
.achievement between the two groups at the eights nine and ten-
year-old levels was one year, one and one -half years, and two
yeari. The oral vocabulary data were derived from tape=reeorded
protocols using nineteen. frames of an uncaptioned film strip as
a stimulus. All intelligible words c2 the sixty protocols were
punched on IBM _cards along with the 3,000 most frequent words of
the Rinsland List. Sixty alphabetized and coded lists of oral
vocabulary data were obtained. Each word had a trequencY number
and a number corresponding to the seven Rinsland categories. Lists
were printed for esch of the twt4 groups sub-divided into males
and temples. Analysis of variance was used to determine the var-
iabilityvn the word-lists of the two groups. On the basis of
reading achievement, a significant difference between the groups
in gross total words, total different words, and total different
words in the 3,000 and over category was found. On the basis of
sex there was a signficant difference in gross total words, aver-
age difficulty of words, and total words in the 3,000 or over
category. When a comparison was made between reading achieve-
ment level and sex, differences appeared only in gross total
words and total ilifferent words. No significant difference was
obtained in the interaction of reading achieveMent level and sex
when comparisono were made on average difficulty of words and
total different words in the 3,000 or over category.

270.. Ray, Darrel Deism. "A Statistical Examination of Immediate Gains
and Retained Gains of Students in the Oklahoma State University
Reading Improvement Program," Ed.D.; Oklahoma State University,
1962. Advisers W. Ware Marsden, XXIV, No. 4, 1452. (Order No.
63-4073, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $5.40, 106 pages.)

Changes is reading performance as a result of a college read-
ing improvemeut program were investigated in two groups of stu-
dents following their completion of the program. Comparisons
were made in pre...training test scores, post-training test scores,
and retest scores for one group retested after a three months'
course completion and for one group after a six months' course
completion. Scores were obtained from the Nelson-Denny Reading
Test, which included measures of vocabulary, comprehension total

ii;a4; ri.waa;;; indii:azed

significant difference between the change in reading performance
of students initially testing below the median and of students
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initially testing above the median. For the sample tested, the

reading improvement program' materially changed reading performance

and this gain was retained without significant loss for the time

period covered by this study. Both groups of low initial perfor-

mance and high initial performance would equally benefit from the

reading improvement program.

271. Reed, Mary Katherine Stevens. "Vocabulary Load of Certain State

Adopted Mathematics Textbooks, Grades One Through'Three," Ed.D.,

University of SOuthern California, 1965. Chairmen: Vol.

XXVI, No. 7; 3706. (Order No. 65-12,264, Microfilm $3,40;

Xerography $11.95, 261 pages.)

The vocabulary of California state-adopted mathematics pro-

grams for grades one through three was analyzed to determine the

actual technieal'and supporting vocabularies introduCeditt each

grade level, the-extent'of 'agreement between these and the vo-
cabularies introdiced in the.state-adopted basic readers at the

same grade levels, and the extent of agreement between'the'math

Vocabularies and those- contained in certain standard word lilts.

Two master lists Were'constructed-mt each giade level. One list

consisted of .all technical words introduced and the other con-

sisted of all supporting, words. The lists were checked against

two state-adopted basic reader series, against wOrdoccontained

in Dale's "List of 1003 Familiar Wind ", Dolch'i "Baste Sight
Vocabulaiy," and-Dolch's "Pirst Thousand Words for'phildtenLa
Reading:" Further analyois of the frequency of seleCted letters

of the alphabet was also carried out. Little agreement Was found

between the vocabularies of the state-adopted mathematics and the.

state- adopted beeic reading series. Greater agreetent existed

between Math test iticabuliriee' and the three standard *Ord lists.

The 'frequency of ieleCtid letters was- also iepotted. Recommenda-

tions indicated by the findings and conclusioni are included.

272. Reeves, Harriet Ramsey. "The Effect of Training in Listening
upon'Reading Achievement," Ed.D., The Florida State Univeriity,

1965. Vol, XXVI, No. 12, 7181-7162. (Order'No. 6675458,

MicrOfilm $3.00; X*rography $3.00, 46 pages.)

Thirty tape recorded lietening lessons taken fiom the Gates'«

Pearson Reading Exercises were used to determine the effect of

training inlistening on reeding achievement. Ten fouith grade

classes with 228 pupils served' as the experimental iroup and 216

foutth grade pupils in nine classes served as the control group.

Each of the 15-minute lessons, consisted of fout. short selections
followed by questions on main ideas'and details: The lessons

were 'substitutes for part of the regular reading program over, a

15 -walk period. The STEP and the hietvopaltila ReaA4ng Af.h4Evttmtnt

Test were used to veasures performance. Four and one-half months
after ,the conclusion of the listening lessons, the tests were

readministered. No significant differences were found between
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thn mean gain scores of the two groups at the end of "the study.
However, both the experimental and this control groups improved
significantly on the tests four and one-half months after-the con-
clusion of the treatment. It was concluded that listening train-
ing of this type did not favorably affect the retention of, lis-
tening and reading achievement.

273. Reid, Ethna Robinson: "The Need for and the Design of a Reading
Clinic in" Granite School District," Ph.D., University of Utah,
1965. Chairman: Gabriel Della-Piana, Vol. XXVI, No. 6, 3112.
(Order No. 65-12,543, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $10.35, 227
pages.)

The remedial reading programs in Granite Schoox District,
Utah, were studied to indicate a possible design for a reading
clinic. The effectiveness of the remedial program was deter-
mined through statistics of gains made by" 470 remedial reading
pupils on a test of, oral reading, annual gains of 989 pupils,
and-respOnses.Of 45 remedial reading teachers to a questionnaire.
A description of reading clinics was obtained through_i visit to
the,University of ChiCago Reading Clinic, correspondence with
directors of, many national. Clinics, and a review of the litera-
ture. The findings indicated that full opportunities cannot be
Offered to, pupils unless developmental, remedial, and clinical
services are available and 'are staffed by qualified teachers.
Recommendations for improvement of the readinginogram are also
included.'

, .

274. Reid, William Rosa. "Psychological Subtest Patterns and Reading
Achievement," Ph.D., State University of Iowa,.1963. Chairman:
James 8: Stroud, XXIV, No. 6,'2366. Order No. 63-8024, Microfilm
$2.75; Xerography 13.00, 59 pages.)

Comparison was made of the WISC subtest scores of average,
above-average, and below-average readers drawn from lower, mid-
Ale, and upper social classes in male foUrth grade pupils from 19
public'Schools. The mean Full Scale I.Q. was 105.2. Average read-
ers scored not more thin one-half grade above; and belaw-average
readers obtained scores in the upper or lower quarters, respective-
ly, on the Reading Comprehension test of the Iowa Test of Basic
Skills. Social class levels were determined by the Warner Scale
Values for occupation and head of the household. No significant
effects, were found associated with social class. No significant
:differences, were found between the three reading levels onin-
formation,, CoMprehension, Picture Arrangement, Block Design, Ob-
ject Assedbly, and Coding aUbtests.' The below-average reading
group had A significantly higher Perfomance than Verbal Scale
I.Q. Significant Verbal and Performance Scale subtest differ-
ences werelpresent as well as interaction between reading achieve-
ment levels and Verbal and Performance Scale aubtests. ,Below
average and average readers scored better then the above-iverage
readers on the Performance Scale, but lower on the Verbal Scale
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as to mean T 0 _ No significant differences were found be-

tweentween the mean I.Q.'s of the below-average and average reading

groups on either the Verbal or Performance Scales.

275. Richardson, Donald Calvin. "Children's Pre-School Reading
Experiences and Related Success in Beginning Reading," Ed.D.,
The University of Nebraska Teachers College, 1963. Advisers:

William L. Pharis, O. W. Kopp, XXIV, No. 12, 5096. :Order No.

64-5529, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $7.80, 168 pages.)

Few differences could be indicated when pre-school reading
experiences of children identified es outstanding readers were
contrasted with pupils experiencing least success. This study

eidentified six second-grade pupils and their parents in each of

eight elementary schools whose enrollment exceeded 500 pupils.
Three pupils from each building were considered outstanding read-
ers by principals and teachers, and three were among those judged

as experiencing least reading success at comparable grade place-

ment, Pupils were.matched on chronological age, I.Q., and sex.
Pre-school experiences of the children in both groups as reported
by parents in structural interviews were analyzed. Parents re-

sponded to 186 individual questions. Three of the six items
that were found to be significant indicated that pupils in the
outstanding readers' group could recognize significantly more
words identified for them, could recognize their names prior to
kindergarten, could form letters of the alphabet more readily than
could pupils with least success in reading. These items only
lend 'credibility that reading is the identification and recogni-
tion of words and outstending readers would be expected to pos-
sess these qualities.

276. Riddle, William T. "A Study of the Effects of A Controlled
Auditory Distraction Factor Upon the Performance,of Selected
Students on ArCOral Reading Test," Ed.D., Texas Technological
College, 1961. Adviser: Thomas B. Livingston, XXIII, No. 9,

3096-3097. (Order No. 616683, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $5.20,
103 pages.)

A recording of verbal description, music, and sound effects
was used to.determine the effect of a controlled auditory dis-

traction factor upon the performance of students on the Gilmore

Oral Reading Test. The analysis revealed that the distraction
factor, did significantly impair the performance of students. Of

the eight types of errors substitutions, mispronunciations, and
repetitions increased significantly while the remaining five in-
creased, but not significantly.' A relation was also established
between grade level and errors and achievement level and errors.
These relations appeared to become more pronounced under the dis-

traction factor The author concluded that individuals susceptible
to stimuli of an internal or external nature may be mismeasured by

diagnostic instruments for assessing oral reading.
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277. Robertson, James Brereton. "The Goal-Setting Behavior of Seventh

Grade Boys Selected for Differences in Reading Achievement and of

Their Mothers and Fathers for Them," Ed.D., University of Oregon,

1962. Adviser: Robert H. Mattson; XXIII, No. 2, 535-536. (Order

No. 62 -3528, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $4.80, 92 pages.)

Three general questions were explored: (1) Are the goals

children set 4.'er theapiialvel signifJcantly relateA to gnnia

their parents set for them? (2) Do those children who have had

unsucessful experiences in reading in the past set significantly

different goals for themselves than children having had success-

ful reading experiences? (3) Do the parents of unsuccessful read-

ers set significantly different goals for their children than the

parents'of successful readers set for themselves? Two matched

groups of seventh-grade boys were used. One group was two years

more advanced in reading than the other. Goal-setting behavior

was measured through three tasks: a target-shooting task, a vo-

cabulary task, and a target-thrng task. The tasks. were ad-

ministered in the homes of the homes of the subjects. Following

the experiences, the subjects and the parents were asked -to in-

dicate how they felt the subjects had done. Tht findinas indi-

cated that eleven of the sixty hypotheses relative to the three

major quJations were significant, two of them opposite from the

predicted direction. There was some indication that closer.re-

lationships exist between the goals fathers set for their sons

and their sons' goals than between those the mothers set and their

suns set for themselves when the tasks involved physical perfor-

mance. The fathers of unsuccessful readers tended to set more

extreme goals for their sons than the fathers of successful read-

ers.

278. Rogers, Charlotte Dee. "Individual Differences in Interpretive

Responses to Reading the Short Story at the Eleventh Grade Level,"

Ph.D., University of Arizona, 1965. Director: Ruth Strang, Vol.

XXV, No. 11, 6318-6319. (Order No. 65-4660, Microfilm $2.90;

Xerography $10.15, 221 pages.)

Individual differences in the interpretive process of eleventh -

grade students in reading the short story were investigated. The

sample population consisted of 28 high school juniors, 14 of whom

were low level readers and 14 high level readers. The data cane

from tape recorded interviews, questionnaires which explored the

integration of the short story into the personal life of the read-

er, and questionnaires which explored five factors related to the

interpretive process. The major conclusions reached were: (1)

Students' processes of interpreting the short story could be iden-

tified through their verbal responses to general and specific

questions concerning the interpretive process. (2) There were in-

dividual differences in the interpretive process within, as well

as between, the low level and the high level reader (3) The

high level readers were familiar with more short stories and more

short story writers than low level readers. (4) The attitude of
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high level readers toward reading short stories was not signifi-
cantly different from that of low level readers. (5) The atti-
tude of high level readers toward reading in general was signi-
ficantly different from that of low level readers. (6) There
were significant differences between the low and the high level
readers in their grasp of the literal and implied meaning of
the short story. (7) No significant differences were present
between the responses of the two groups din reporting integra-
tion of the ideas of the short story into their personal lives.

279. Roossinck, Esther Pauline. "Purposeful Reading of Science
Materials by, Scientists and Children," Ed.D., University of
Illinois, 1960. XXI, No. 11, 3382. (L.CC. Card No. Mic 61*
193, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $8.60, 190 pages.)

The purpose of this investigation was to compare the meth-
ods,used by scientists, n reading science material to under-
stand the main idea and to relate facts and ideas in sequence,
with reading comprehension and rate scores and practices consi-
dered_ideal.by.sixth-grade children. Twenty -four scientists
read for the ,. in 44 n _ des And twant 1,-f^ur regd tr- relate faCts,and
ideas in sequence. Comprehension questions answered by forty
sixth-graders were also answered by the scientists. ,Overt read-
ing behaviors were noted, reading and question answering time
recorded, and a structured interview used to enable the scient-
tist to explain how he thought the ideal reader would read.. It
was concluded that science material is read differently when
read for, different purposes, some reading practices of scientists
are different from the reading practices of children, and some
reading practices of scientists are different from practices
which children believe ideal readers would use when reading sci-
ence material.

280. Root, Paul Ray. "Speed Reading: Its Relation to High School
Achievement in English, History, Mathematics, and Science in
Hot Springs, Arkansas," Ed.D., University of Arkansas, 1964.
Major Professor: R. K. Bent, XXV, No. 3$ 1791-1792. (Order
No. 64-10,074, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $4.20, 76 pages.)

The effect of a speed reading course and. its relationships
with academic grades, sex, socio-economic .status of the family,
junior high attended, number of children in the family, and
grade level of the students were investigated. From an analysis
of the findings, the author concluded: (1) The findings indi-
cated no significant difference in gains in grade point average
between the two groups in English and mathematics. A significant
difference: was found, however, in history and science. (2) Sex
did not prove to be a contributing factor in English, mathematics,
or science. (3) Junior high school attended proved to be signi-
f4rAnt to the gain in history and science, but not significant in
English and mathematics. (4) The number of children in the fa-
mily proved to'be a significant factor only in science. (5) Grade
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level that the student was in at the time of participation was

significant only in science. (6) Socio-economic status proved

to be signifiCant to the gain in grade point only in history.

281. Rosen, Carl:Lyle. "A Study of Visual Perception Capabilities of

First Grade Pupils and the Relationship Between Visual Perception

TI-Airing and Reading Achievement," Ph.D., University of Minnesota,

1965. Adviser: Guy L. Bond, Vol. XXVI, No. 9, 5247-5248. (Order

No. 65-15,287, Microfilm $4.90; Xerography 07.35, 382 pages.)

The effects of a visual perception training progxam, as

measured by the Frostig Developmental Test of Visual Perception,

upon growth in perceptual capabilities and reading achievement

of first'grade pupils were studied. The sample included 324

boys and 313 girls in eight Minneapolis, Minnesota, elementary

schools reptesenting all socio-economic levels. Classes were

randoMly.assigned to experimental and control groups resulting

in twelve experimental and thirteen control classes. An adapta-

tion of the Frostig Visual Perception Training.Program was uti-

ii-47c.c A 11:1;i1 . --t=i- rig workbook ..s.A by each ch41A ditripa

the 29-day program. Regular reading instruction and 30 minutes

of perceptual training were given in each daily session. An

equivalent amount of regular reading instruction was Offered the

control group each day. Initial testing was accomplished by

using the Metropolitan Readiness Testi and pre-tests of visual

perception. Post-tests of visual perception and Bond-BalOw-

HoytNew Developmental Reading Test* were administered as final

tests. Although the initial Frostig perceptual. measures Were

found to be highly related to the Metropolitan Readiness and total

reading scores, the perceptual measures correlated higher-with

readiness than With reading measures. Reading achievement and

readiness were not predicted as-accurately by IQ as by the three

perceptual measures. Significant differences were found in post-

perceptual measures favoring the experimental group. Additional

findings are included.

282. Rothrock, Dayton G. "An Evaluatinn of Three Approaches to the

Teaching of Reading," Ed.D., University of Nebraska Teachers

College, 1961. XXI, No. 12, 3691-3692. (L. C. Card No. Mic

61-1471, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $9.00, 200 pages.)

Scores from the Reading Comprehension and Work Study Skills

sections of the Iowa Basic Skills Tests were used to evaluate

reading gains after eight months of instruction for fourth- and

fifth-grade students taught reading using a developmental pro-

gram, an approach grouping students by reading ability, and an

individualized reading plan. An analysis of covariance design

controlling on previous reading achievement, intelligence and

tezt d4",...)ancree between apxon *ma used. For fifth-grade scores

no significant differences were found between the three approaches

on the Reading Comprehension gain. Significant differences were

found favoring the grouping plan on the Work Study Skills gains.
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For fourth-grade scores significant differences favored.the
grouping plan for Reading Comprehension gains and Work Study
Skills gains. The individualized approach scored the second
highest gains for fourth- and fifth-grade Work Study Skill
scores and fourth-grade Reading Comprehension scores for the
three approaches. Gains were favorable for all three approaches,
and it was concluded that above average gains could be made,
under any of the three approaches if propet materials and good
teaching methods were used. No one,of,the plans produced, better
results for the top and bottom quartiles of students. In devel-
oping work study skills some individualization seemed, Of value
to slower students. An attitude survey indicated the indtvi-
dualized group seemed to form better attitudes toward reading
and appeared to do more library reading as indicated by books
read records.

283. Roughton, Edgar Leroy. "Creativity as a Factor in Reading
.

Achievement," Ph.D., University of South Carolina, 1963. Vol.
XXV, No. 2, 1012-1013. (Order No. 64-4930, Microfilm $2.85;
Xerography $9.90, 219 pages.)

Creativity as a factor in reading achievement was studied
to determine if it accounted for an additional component of
variation in reading, which is distinct from the variation which
can be accounted for by intelligence; to determine if intelligence
was more closely related to critical reading than to creative
reading; to determine if creativity was more closely.related to
creative reading than to critical reading; and to determine if
creativity was more closely related reading performance at higher
levels of intelligence than at average and lower levels. The
population consisted of 232 eleventh-grade students enrolled in
English classes in a metropolitan high school. Sample groups for
a completely randomized 3 x 3 factorial design with 10 replica-
tions were identified on the basis of intelligence and creativity.
For the three levels of the creativity classification, separate
groups ware identified on the basis of verbal, non-verbal, and
total creativity score'. The stat4e*it'Al technique ,used in an-
alyzing the data was the analysis of variance. The tests and
other instruments administered to the subjects included The Nei,
son-Denny Reading Test Form A; The Watson-Glaser Critical Think-
ing Appraisal, Form AM; The Cooperative Literary Comprehension
and Appreciation Test Fory I; The Test of Imagination, Form R-
G; and the Otis Quick-Scoring Mental Abilities Test, Gamma Form,
In his summary, the author states that on the basis of the results
obtained, all four hypotheses were rejected and the findings of
this study did not support a conclusion that creativity is a fac-
tor in reading achievement of high school students.

284. Rowland, Thomas David. "The Relationship between Araiety and
the Disparity of Reading and Arithmetic Achievement," Ed.D.,
Washington State Univerrity, 1961. XXII, No. 4,. 1088-1089.
(Order No. 61-3248, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $4.20, 79 pages.)
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The Children's Manifest Anxiety Scale and the Iowa Basic
Skills,T(Act were used to determine the relationship between
anxiety and reading and arithmetic disparity. Six hundred
fifty-nine sixth-grade boys and girls, in four groups signid;
ficantly different in the areas of anxiety, lie, intelligence,
reading, arithmetic, and total level of achievedent were used.
None of the four groups yielded significant correlations be-
tween anxiety and disparity in reading and arithmetic. Although
some correlations were elevated, the hypothesis of anxiety be-

ing related to disparity was' rejected. The hypotheses that a
higher level of achievement may influence anxiety to cause great-
er diiparity in favor of reading, and that anxiety in children
working below the level of their peers may be inversely related
to disparity (that is, arithmetic expected to be greater than

reading), were also rejected.

285. Roy, Sister Marie Collette, O.S.F. "Multiple-Meaning Oral
Vocabulary of Good and Poor Readers," Ph.D., 'University of
Minnesota, 1964. Adviser: Theodore Clymer, Vol. XXVI, No. 2,

910-911. (Order No. 65-7813, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $5.80,

117 pages.)

The oral vocabulary skills of pupils of comparable intelli-
gence and disparate reading achievement were studied. The vo-

cabulary skills investigated knowledge of multiple meanings of
words,_ ability to judge word meanings appropriate to given con-
texts, length of response, and number of different words used

in response. The population was 62 white., upper - middle -class

boys enrolled in sixth grade in Milwaukee parochial schools.
The-range of Lotge-Tttorndike Nonverbal intelligence quotients

was 115-131. Thirty-one boys were classified as good readers
by Stanford Total Reading scores of 8.6 or above; 31 as poor
readers by scores of 7.0 or below. A test of 26 sentences,
each containing a multiple-meaning word, was constructed. The
test was administered individually and responses were tape re-

corded'. Responses to context and additional meanings given for
stimulus words were scored with the Thorndike-Barnhart High

School Dictionary as criterion. It was can that reading

status as measured by standardized tests of paragraph meaning

and word meaning is a relatively poor index of oral vocabulary
skills such as knowledge of multiple meanings of words, length
of response, and number of different words used in response;
that poor readers are less homogeneous than good readers in a-
bility to judge appropriate word meanings in context, in length
of response, and variety of vocabulary; and that the variety
of vocabulary and the length of a pupil's oral responses are
relatively poor indexes of his reading achievement.

286. Ruddell, Robert Byron. "An Investigation of the Effect of the

similarity of Oral and Written Patterns of Lan:mute Structure
on Reading Comprehension," Ed.D., Indiana University, 1963.
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Chairman: Ruth G. Strickland, XXIV, No. 12, 5207. (Order No.

64-3826, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $9.00, 196 pages.)

Language patterns of fourth grade children were studied to

determine the effect of children's oral and written language

patterns on their ability to comprahond reading paastees that

utilized language patterns similar to that of their oral lan-

guage structure. Subject background variables of fathers' oc-

cupational status, parents' educational background, and subjects'

intelligence, mental *se, chronological age, and sex were also

investigated to determine their effect on comprehension scores

over written material utilizing high and low frequency patterns

of oral language structure. Structurally controlled reading

passages were designed by determining the frequency values of

oral patterns of fourth-grade children's language structure in

the reading-passages and totaling the assigned frequency values.

Vocabulary difficulty, Sentence length, specific subject-matter

content, and passage length were equated in the. reading passages.

Clate comprehension tests were constructed for the reading pas=

sages and administered to 131 fourth grade subjects. Reedit=

comprehension was found to be a function of the similarity of

oral patterns of language structure to written patterns of lan-

guage structure used in reading materials. Reading comprehen-

sion scores over materials that utilize high frequency patterns

of oral language structure are significantly greater than read-

ing comprehension scores over materials that utilize low fre-

quency patterns of oral language structure. The fathers' oc-

cupational Status, parents' educational background, and subjects'

intelligence, mental age, and chronological age were signifi-

cantly related to reading comprehension over materials utilizing

high and low frequency patterns of oral language structure. Sex

differences were not significantly related to reading comprehen-

sion.

287. Rutherford, William Lewis. "The Effects of a Perceptual-Motor

Training Program on the Performance of Kindergarten Pupils on

Metropolitan Readiness Teate,' Ed.D., North Texas State University:

1964. Vol. XXV, No. 8, 4583-4. (Order No. 65-1150, Microfilm

$2.75; Xerography $5.40, 108 pages.)

The 'effect of perceptual-motor training on reading readiness

as measured by the Metropolitan Reading Tests was studied. The

popdlation included 64 children enrolled in four kindergarten

classes. A 2 x 2 x 2 factorial design was used as the experi-

mental design for the study, with treatment, sex, and age being

the three variables. The author concluded: (1) The experimental

group made greater mean gains than the control group. .(2) No

significant differences occurred when comparing boys with girls

or younger and older subjects. (3) There were no significant

interactions. These findings indicate that the perceptual-motor

training program used in this study was highly effective in pro-
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moting total readiness as measured by Metropolitan Readiness
Tests.

288. Ruthman, Paul Ewart
Schools of France,"
XXIV, No. 11, 4488.
$10,15, 221 names e)

. "The Teaching of Reading in the Elementary
Ph.D., The University of Connecticut, 1963.
(Order No. 64-3559, Microfilm $2.90; Xerography

The public elementary school reading program in France was
described to provide i basis for future comparisons with various
reading programs of the public schools in the United states. Pro-
fessionalL literature was reviewed, checklists were developed to
collect data about materials and methods used in the reading pro-
grams, and selected French schools were observed for a five-week
period. LI France, the Ministry of Education regulates the amount
of time for reading instruction, school-age entrance requirements,
and teacher preparation. Books selected for instructional pur-
poses in the schools lacked a sequentially developmental series,
correlated workbook, and practice material. Supplementary mater-
ials were t,,Itethqm-imade; reference books, standardized reading

tests, and audio-visual aids were not used in the reading program.
No one reading method of instruction was required. Three methods
used are the syithetic or phonetic, the analytical or whole word,
or a combination of these two. Reading instruction occupied 30
to 50 percent of the total school day.

289. Ryan, Elizabeth McIntyre. "A Comparative Study of the Reading
Achievement of Second Grade Pupils in Programs Characterized by
a Contrasting Degree of Parent Participation," Ed.D., Indiana
University, 1964. Chairman: Hanne J. Hicks, Vol. XXV, No. 10,
5646-5647. (Order No. 65-2392, Microfilm $2.75; XerograOhy $7.40,
159 pages.)

The effect of parental participation, described as charac-
terized in one instance by a planned program of parent partici-
pation and in the other instance by incidental participation,
on the reading achievemevt scores of 232 secondftgrade children
was studied. Testing procedures included the administratifJn of
the Ginn Second Grade Readiness Test, the "Paragraph Meaning" and
the "Word Meaning" sections Of the Stanford Achievement Test,
Primary Battery Form J and K. Questionnaires were used also to
determine the reading patterns in the home and evaluate the planned
program of parent participation. The author summarized his find-
ings by stating: (1) The experimental group was significantly
superior to the control group on the Word Meaning Test. (2) On
the Paragraph Meaning Test, there was no significant difference
between the experimental and control groups. (3) On the Para-
graph Meaning Test and the Word Meaning Test, there were no sig-
nificant differences.4between the boys, girls, pupils with a
higher level of readiness, or pupils with a lower level of read-
iness in the experimental and control groups. (4) Children in
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the experimental group read more extensiv,ely, visited the li-

brary more frequently with parents, and expected less help with

new words from parents than did the control group. (5) The

parents and teachers of the experimental group reacted favorably

to the home reading program.

290. Samuels, Stanley Jay. "The Effect of Experimentally Learned
Word Associations on 7extual Response (Reading) Acquisition,"

Ed.D., University of California: Los Angeles, 1965. Chairman:

Merlin C. Wittrock, Vol.. XXV, No. 12, Part I, 7089-7090. (Order

No. 65-4980, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $4.40, 84 pages.)

The effect of experimentally learned word associations on

textual response learning was investigated. Forty-four second

semester first graders were presented word associate stimulus

and response words. All the subjects were able to text the

stimulus words, whereto none of them were able to text the re-

sponse words at the beginning of the experiment. The subjects

had to learn to text the response words. It was hypothesized

that word associations can exe.et a i===rf=1 4nff=r-= Upt-= learn

ing textual responses. Four treatments--including a facilita-

tion treatment, an interference treatment, a neutral treatment,

and a textual response only treatment--were administered con-

secutively to each subject. The data were analyzed by an anal-

ysis of variance technique. From an analysis of the results,

the author concluded that textual response learning could, be

facilitated if the same word associations learned during fami-

liarization were visually presented duting textual response

training.

291. Saporiti, Angelo Louis. "An Investigation into the Suitability

of a Story Written for Use with Retarded Reading Pupils at Tenth

Grade Level," Ed.D., Brigham Young University, 1963. XXIV, No.

10, 4057. (Order Ho. 64-2997, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $5.40,

110 pages.)

highiatotent, lowccebuiAry story was written for .seas

with tenth-grade pupils of average intelligence and several

years' reading retardation. The story was written chapters

with a continuing theme, each chapter being reads ',. es a sep-

arate short story. Chapters were submitted to y_ '41 for re-

actions and suggestions before: construction of the final story.

The completed story was tested for readabilit: and interest by

application of the Dale-Chall readability formula and the Flesch

interest: formula to the beginning, middle, and end of each of

the five chapters, of the story. All chapters were close to the

seventh-eighth grade range according to the Dale-Chall formula.

The Flesch interest formula rated the story between "Very In-

taraa*4ng" and "Dremat4n." The author concluded the story should

be suitable reading for the segment of the retarded reading

population for lAlich it was written.
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292. Sawyer, Rita. "A Study of Discrimination by the Sub-Tests of

the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children Between Mildly

Disabled and Severely Disabled Readers Diagnosed at the Syracuse

Reading Center, September, 1958 to June, 1963," Ed.D., Syracuse

University, 1964. Supervisor: William D. Sheldon, Vol. XXVI,

No. 5, 2594. (Order No. 65-3457, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography
6, An iAl ruman.1

The extent to which WISC sub-tests discriminate between a

group classified as mildly disabled in reading as contrasted

with a group classified as severely disabled was studied. A
random simple of 180 subjects was drawn from the disabled readers

who came to the Syracuse University Reading Center. Those whose

instructional level was less than half the reading expectancy

grade score were termed severely disabled; those who had made at

least half the progress were classified as mildly disabled.

The study was limited to those whose IQ's were between 90 and

119 and whose chronological ages fell between eight years and

15 years five months. Substantial evidence supported the pos-
aibility of Aistinguishins between mildly disabled and severely

disabled readers on the basis of the sub-tests of the WISC.

More effective discriminations were found at the younger age

levels than at the older age levels. It was also found that

probable group membership prediction as determined by cross-

validation-was highly efficient. Additional findings and imnli-

-cations are reported.

293. SchifEuan, Gilbert Bernard. An Investigation of the Effectiveness

of Two Pedagogical Procedures in the Remediation of Remedial

Retarded Readers," Ed.D., University of Maryland, 1964. Supervisor:

Alvin W. Schindler, Vol. XXVI, No. 3, 1434. (Order No. 65-9893,

Microiilm $3.75; Xerography $13.30, 291 pages.)

The reading improvement of pupils who remained in the de-

velopmental reading program, received corrective reading therapy,

and received remedial reading therapy was measured after one year

of kastruction and again one yoar lAtor: The results were com-

pared: From a group of 597 students in the elementary and sec-

onder; schools of Baltimore County, Maryland, identified as re-

medial readers, three groups of 80 pupils each who were at same

reading levels according to the Stanford Reading Achievement

Test, of the same ability according to the Wechsler intelligence

Test, and at the same grade level were selected. The students

we ::e divided into 80 sets of three students and randomly assigned

to either the remedial, corrective, or developmental programs.

This selection procedure was replicated 40 times with elementary

and 40 times with secondary pupils. The remedial program inclu,-

dA pedagogical remediation, individual or group psychotherapy,

and family counseling. The corrective program, included the

standard corrective program at each local school. The develop-

mental program included the regular developmental program in each
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classroom with no additional instruction. During the subsequent
school year all pupils returned to the regular classroom develop-
mental reading program. At the close of the one year instruction-
al period and the one year follow-up, the pupils in the remedial
group made significantly greater improvements than pupils in the
corrective and developmental programs. The secondary pupils in
the corrective Program also scored significantly higher than the
pupils in the developmantal program on both evaluations. Ad-
ditional findings and conclusions are included.

294. (Schlueter), Sister Mary Peter. "The Role of Intelligence,
Personality, and Selected Psychological Factors in Remedial
Reading Progress," Ed.D., The University of Rochester, 1963.
XXIV, No. 10, 4088. (Order No. 63-7780, Microfilm $2.75;
Xerography $5.00, 98 pages.)

The possibility of predicting remedial reading gain by
means of intelligence and personality tests, and of specify-
ing psychological factors characteristic of students making
the most and the least progress during a remedial reading course
was investigated in the Catherine McCauley College reading la«
boratory at Rochester, New York, using 135 fourth, fifth, and
sixth grade children receiving remedial reading instruction.
Three separate multiple regression analyses were conducted to
predict gain in vocabulary, comprehension, and speed. Tests
used were the Lorge-Thvendike Non-Verbal Scale of Intelligence,
the California Test of Personality, and the Gates Reading Sur-
vey Tests. The relationship between remedial reading gain and
psychological factors was treated by the Chi-square technique.
A prediction equation was formulated, using the Stepwise Mul-
tiple Regression Program, making it possible within certain
limits to' predict the amount of progress children in fourth,
fifth, mud sixth grade can make in a summer remedial reading
session. Personality was found to be more predictive than in-
telligence, and intelligence and personality combined was the
best predictor in all areas (vocabulary, comprehension, and
speed of reading). Thirteen psychological factors were studied.
Children most likely to make the greatest gain in a remedial see
sion are those who read at least one hour daily at home, are
not overdependent on the reading teacher, increasingly enjoy
reading and attending the reading laboratory, have good listen-
ing comprehension, work diligently, like their teacher, are.
quick to move and respond, have parents who are readers, and
have no upsetting factor in their lives.

295. Schormann, Marguerite Tupper. "A Study of the Reading Circle
Movement in the Changing Educational Scene," Ed.D., Indian*
University,.1964. Chairman: Hanne J. Hicks, Vol. XXV, No. 8,
4522. (Order No. 65-412, Microfilm $4.10; Xergrephy $14.40,
320 pages.)
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State-directed reading circles for teachers and pupils in
American public schools were studied to discover (1) how and why

this movement originated and expanded, (2) what contributions
should be credited to it, (3) how the childfen's circles dif-
fered from the parent organization, (4) why the Midwestern states'

circles were particularly vital and enduring, (5) whether the

program itself failed or whether educational and social changes
reduced its usefulness, and (6) whether there is any justifica-
tion for continuing such a program. From the sources used, which

included federal and state educational documents, records and
publications of reading circles, and a doctoral dissertation,
the author found that reading circles emerged in a period of
social reform to aid general self-improvement through reading
and because of dissatisfaction with contemporary provisions for
teacher education. The children's circles were organized to
help teachers instill in children a permanent love of reading.
Their chief contribution resulted from their acceptance by both
teachers and administrators as a means of improving professional
cnimpOtepee, Tndirectly they led to more permanent forms of teach-

er education. The 20 children's circles established between 1888
and 1925 retained their voluntary aspect and developed from an
annual selection of several books to an extensive list of care-
fully selected books for the school library. The Midwestern
states' insistence on local administration led to a flexibility
which other states' programs lacked. They were useful longer
because of the preponderance of rural school districts with poorly
prepared teachers and meager book funds. The twentieth century
found the teachers' reading circles inadequate for tbachers enter-
ing service or continuing their professional growth. It must be

concluded that the movement generally outlived its usefulness.

296. Schwartzberg, Herbert. "The Effect of a Program of Choral
Speaking on the Silent Reading Achievement of Sixth-Grade Bi-
Lingual Puerto Rican Children in the New York City Elementary
Schools," Ed.D., New York University, 1963. Chairman: Alvin&

T. Burrows, XXIV, No. 7, 2817. (OrAor No 64-293, Microfilm

$2.75; Xerography $8.80, 193npages.)

Thirty pairs of sixth-grade bilingual children of Puerto
Rican origin or extraction were matched according to sex, age,
I.Q., reading achievement and school class in an effort to test
the effect of choral speaking on silent reading achievement. One

member of each group was designated as experimental and the other

as control. Both groups received reading instruction from the
Scott Foresman Basal Reading Series. The experimental group re-
ceived a series of 44 choral speaking sessions of 40 minutes each,
taught by the investigator twice weekly over a period of six
months outside of the regular classroom. During these periods
the control group engaged in extended social studies activities

with their regular teachers. Alternate forms of the Metropolitan
Achievement test, Intermediate Reading Test were administered as

pre-tests and post-tests. Comparisons of gains in silent reading
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.4.or,

achievement between the experimental and control groups and be-
tween boys and girls in both groups indicated no statistically
significant differences between the various groupings that could
be attributable to other than chance alone.

297. Seay, Lesten Clare. "A Study to Determine Some Relations Between
Changes in Reading Skills and Self Concepta AnenmpAny4ng A Ramed4al
Program for Boys with Low Reading Ability and Reasonably Normal
Intelligence," Ed.D., North Texas State College, 1960. XXI, No. 9,
2598-2599. (L. C. Card No. Mic 60-6164, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox
$8.00, 173-pages.)

The California Test of Personality and the Reading Test of
the California Achievement Tests were administered to an experi-
mental group of 72 boys in Grades Four through Seven attending
reading clinics, and a matched grout, serving as a control who
had no reading problems, to determine the relationship between
changes in reading skill and aspects of self-concept. After
seventeen weeks retests were administered to both groups and
differences between test and retest data computed. The devia-
ti.on of the initial self-concept scores and reading grade place-
ments from actual grade placements were also determined. A sig-
nificant positive correlation was found between personal, social
and total self-concept levels and levels of vocabulary, compre-
hension and total reading scores for experimental and control
groups. Using "t" tests, no differences were found in levels of
self!.concept between the two groups. Changes in self-concept
levels and in total self-concept levels seem to be positively
related with experiences in a clinical remedial program. Changes
in personal self-concept do not appear to significantly related
to these experiences. Changes in level of vocabulary, comprehen-
sion, and total'reading skills are each positively (but not dig-
nificantly) related to changes in level of personal, social, and
total self-concept associated with experiences in a clinical re-
medial reading program.

298. Sebeata, Sam LeittOft. "Artificial AMM+AgMaph as a Transitional
Device in First-Grade Reading Instruction," Ed.D., Stanford
University, 1963. .XXIV, No. 8, 3237. (Order No. 64-1578,
Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $7.60, 161 pages.)

An artificial orthography using graphemic symbols repro-
ducible on a standard typewriter and corresponding as much as
possible to the traditional writing system.wes devised to deter-
mine the extent of non-correspondence between grapheme and pho-
neme in affecting first grade reading ability and whether the
imposed correspondence would simplify reading training through
consistent illustration of the alphabetic principle. A grapheme
was designated for each of the sounded phonemes in the language,
and primary reading materials were reproduced using consistent
spelling based on an analysis of subjects' dialect. Thirteen
female and.fourteen male pairs of first grade students from
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lawer-midd14- clams egmmunity were matched according to reading

readiness and intelligence as determined by standardized tests.
The investigator taught 70 50-minute reading. lessons on consecu-
tive days in each of the two classrooms, using a methodology
described in teacher's manuals for a current reading textbook
aeries. The only difference between the experimental and con-
trol groups was.the orthography. During the final 15 lessons
of the training period experimental subjects underwent transi-
tion from artificial to traditional orthography, reading materials
in both orthographies. Following training,. subjects were given
the Familiar Word! Ttot of written 'identification of 70 wordi
taught during the training, oral iidividually-administered tests
of 50 common.words chosen from the Rinsland and Doich lists but
not previously taught, and the PWR and PSR types of Gates Pri-
mary Reading Tests. All three tests appeared in traditional or-'
thography. The imposed orthographic consistency and eubsequent
transition to.tradLtional writing failed to produce.supeiior
gains on Familiar Words recognition or on standard word

teats. .The transition from artificial to traditional
Orthography did not appear to hinder word recognition. If con-.

fusion did result.from use of the two orthographies', its:effects
_appear to have baen compensated by learning of the alphabetic
principle facilitated through consistent use of artificial or-
thography.

299. Seitz, RobertJr. "An'Examination of Visual Perceptual Performance
by Retirdates and Normals on Embedded Figures and Structural
Analysis in Reading," Ed.D,, InAiana University, 1964. Chairman:
William W. Lynch, Vol; XXV, No. 10, 5750-5751. (Order No. 65-
2393, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $8.00, 172 pages.)

An analysis of the performance of 24 educable retarded ado-
lescents and 24 intellectually normal adolescents on an Embedded
Figures Test and a Structural Analysis Test was completed. The
author concluded that the data supported the hypothesized differ-
ences between normals and retarded on the two tasks with signifi-
cantly inferior performance demonstrated by the retardates. Sex
differences did not appear on EFT performance but were evident on
the SAT. There were menerally low and insignificant correlations
between retardate performance.on the EFT and Ski fiatetaiii, which
tend to leave the postulated unitary function of visual percep
tion largely unsubstantiated.

300. Shaffer,
Familiar
One," Ph
12, 7121
86 pages

Edward John. "Pupil Dictated Captions and Prose for
Comics and Cartoons AS a Stimulus for Reading in Grade .

.D., The Florida State University, 1965.. Vol;..Z.XVI, No.

. (Order No. 66-5460, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $4.60;

. )

Total reading scores for first grade students who supplied
captions for cartoon characters and prodected them on a screen
were compared with *seeding scores of a control group which used
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a conventional approach to reading during the year-long study.

The Metropolitan Readiness Test and the California Mental Ma-

turity Test were administered at the beginning of the study.

The groups were similar in terms of intelligence, reading readi-

ness, age, and socio-economic background. The California Read-

ing Test was used to measure gains in reading. The data were

analyzed in terms of the performance of subjects by treatment,

the performance of subjeets according to max, and the performance

of subjects based on sex and treatment. No eianificaut differ-

ence was found between the groups in reading achievement at the

end of the study.

301. Shea, Carol Ann. "Visual Discrimination of Words as a Predictor

of Raiding Readiness," Ph.D., The University of Connecticut, 1964.

Vol. XXV, No. 11, 6321. (Order No. 65-2743, Microfilm $2.75;

Xerography $8.20, 180 pages.)

A correlation study was completed to determine the best pre-:

dictor of reading achievement at mid-year. The Visual Discrimin-

ation Word Test, the Metropolitan Reading Readiness Test Form R,

and the Lorge-Thorndike Intelligence Test were administered to

76 first-grade children. After five months of formal first-grade

instruction, a word recognition test constructed by the investi-

gator was administered to these same children. From an analysis

of the data, the author reached the following conclusions: (1)

The Lorge-Thorndike Intelligence Test and the Visual Discrimina-

tion Word Test had the greatest covrelations with the Word Recog-

nition Test. (2) The Visual Discrimination Word Test was the best

predictor of-word recognition ability for the pupils in the loW-

est quarter, the middle quarter, 'and the highest quarter of

the group. (3) The Metropolitan Reading Readiness Teat was the

best predictor of word recognition ability for the pupils in the

high middle quarter of the group. (4) There was a high correla-

tion between achievement on the Visual Discrimination Word Teat

and achievement on the Word Recognition Test, and an.almost iden-

tical relationship existed between achievement on the Lorge-

Thorndike Intelligence Test and the Word Recognition Test.

302. Sheperd, George.
Educable Mentally

1965. V-T_=1. XXVI.

$3.00; Xerography

"Selected Factors in the Reading Ability of

Retarded Boys," Ed.D., University of Illinois,

No 5, 2551. (Order No 65-11.869. Microfilm

$7.20, 155 pages.)

Male subjects in classes for the educable mentally retarded

who were reading above their mental capacity (Adequate) were com-

pared with subjects reading below "their mental capacity (Inade-

quate). Mental age scores were used to match the two eroups.

The chronological ages of the total group ranged from 9-7 to

16-3, mental ages from 7-5 to 9-10, and IQ's from 56 to 83. The

following teats were individually administered to each of the 40

subjects: Gates Advanced Primary Reading Test, 1.tanroe Word Dis-
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crimination Test, Gray Oral Paragraphs Reading Test; iota Word
Recognition Test, Illinois Test of Basic Information, an un-
standardized test of ability to use context clues, Monroe Sound
Blending Test, Kass Visual Automatic Test, Automatic-Sequential
subtests from the Illinois Test of Psycholinguistic Abilities,
and the Harris Test of Lateral Dominance. Questionnaires con-
cerning each subject's personal adjustment and home enpAirinne
were completed by the teachers. Significant differences were
found on the measures of silent and oral reading. Significantly
more errors were found for the Inadequate Group, particularly
faulty vowels, faulty consonants, reversals. omissions of Sounds,
substitutions of words, words aided and refused, inferiority on
the test of sound blending, and the total teat of basic informa-
tion on Part 2. Significant differences were found in favor of
the Adequate Group on the test of ability to use context clues;
a test of digit repetition, and a test using 25 indicators of
social and emotional adjustment. No significant difference*
were found on the other measures. Other results are included.

303. Shein, Samuel T. "The Influence of Reading and Time Variables
on Group Intelligence Tests at the College Level," Ph.D., New
York University, 1961. XXII, No. 12, 4275-4276. (Order No.
62-1432, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $6.20, 126 pages.)

Three hypotheses were examined relative to the influence of
reading comprehension and time variables on group intelligence
tests: (1) Timed group intelligence tests are a more valid in-
dicator of ability for superior readers than for retarded readers.
(2) The validity of tined group intelligence tests decreases more
for retarded readers than for superior readers as the testing time
decreases. (3) Partialing out reading comprehension increases
the validity of group intelligence tests. The Iowa Silent Reading
Comprehension Test and the Wonderlic Personnel Inventory were
given with 10, 20, and 30 minute time limits to 271 undergraduate
college students, the majority of whom were sophomores, enrolled 7

1

1

in a reglIter general psychology course. The upper and lower
twenty perccent, as measured by the Iowa, were designated superior
and retarded readers. This resulted in 48 superior and 40 retarded
readers. They were given the Short-Form Wechsler Adult Intelli-
gence Scala. The results indicated rejection of ail three of the
hypotheses previously stated.

304. Shotick, Andrew Luther. "A Comparative Investigation of the
Performance of Mentally Retarded and Intellectually Normal Boys
on Selected Reading Comprehension and Performance Tasks," Ph.D.,

Syracuse University, 1960. XXII, No. 1, 166. (L. C. Card No.
Mic 61-1501, Microfilm $2.74; Xerox $7.60, 163 pages.)

A group of retarded males with a mean I.Q. of 68.45 and a
group of normal males with a mean I.Q. of 99.36 were compared
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by use of "t" tests on achievement in reading comprehension and
performance tasks. The reading comprehension tasks included
Utilization of Contest Clues, Interpretation of Figurative
Language, Locating Factual Information, Selecting the Main Idea,
Sequential Ordering and Classifying, and Indexing Ideas. The
performance tasks were Object Assembly, Picture Arrangement,
Picture Completion, Stencil Design Tests, Healy Picture Completion
Test II, Analogous Progressive Serie* And Items designated
Classifying Series by the writer. The normal group was significant-
ly superior on the reading tasks but no significant differences were
found between the two groups on the performance tasks. It was
concluded that the reading tasks may involve psychological
variables of production and evaluation which are influenced by
extraneous information in retarded subjects.

305. Silberberg, Norman Esau.
and Perceptual Correlates
State University of Iowa,
XXVI, No. 2, 878. (Order
$3.80, 70 pages.)

"An Investigation to Identify Intellectual
of Disability in Word Recognition," Ph.D.,
1965. Chairman: Leonard S. Feldt, Vol.
No. 65-6709, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography

The incidence and extent of reading disability among pri-
mary grades pupils who had been referred for school psychologi-
cal services were investigated. The possibility that a multi-
variate analysis might identify Wechsler Intelligence Scale for
Children (WISC) profile characteristics associated with retarded
readers and profile differences between disabled and non-disabled
readers.in each of the first three grades separately was also
investigated. The defining characteristics of these groups
were based on configuration of scores on the WISC and the Bender
Gestalt Test. The extent of a student's reading disability
depended on the difference between his expected grade equivalent
on the Word Recognition of the Wide Range Achievement Test and
his actual score. It was concluded that pattern analysis of
WISC profiles or the-use of Bender Gestalt Test scores provides
virtually no clues as to the nature or'extent of correctable
reading deficiencies in primary grade children. Even a fairly
large difference in Verbal and Performance IQ only suggested
reading retardation. This was particularly true when the simi-
larities scaled score was the lowest of the verbal subtest. The
Bender Gestalt scores were almost totally unrelated to the exis-
tence or amount of reading retardation. Additional results and
conclusions are included.

306. Silvaroli, Nicholas Joseph. "Intellectual and Emotional Factors
as Predictors of Children's Success in First Grade Reading," Ed.D.,
Syracuse University, 1963. Supervisor: William D. Sheldon, XXIV.
No. 12, 5098. (Order No. 64-5673, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography
$6.00, 121 pages.)

Auditory and visual discrimination measures were administered
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to on kindergarten eh4lAr.n in public elemA.rtsry achnm= to
determine whether any combination of the factors of mental age,
auditory discrimination, visual discrimination, letter identi-
fication, social class status, and maternal n-achievement could
be used prior to formal reading instruction to predict probable
reading success. Tests administered were the Durrell Informal
Test of Upper and Lover Case Identification and the Otis Quick
Scoring Mental Ability Test: Alpha Short Form. Social class
status was determined by the Warner Index of Status Character-
istics. Mothers of the children were given the McClelland n-
Aeiliavpmfbrat Taut, The Gates Primary Reading rApt- adbrvaa As the
criterion variable. From multiple correlations for various Com-
bination of these six readiness factors, regression equations
were developed for both boys and girls. It appeared that the
single factor of letter identification could be used to predict
reading achievement as well as all or any combinations of the
readiness factors used in this study. There was no apparent
value in adding the other factors to predict reading achieve-
ment scores in the first grade.

307. Simmons, John Stephen. "Comparison of a Theoretically Sound
Reading Program With Current Practices of Secondary Schools in
the Upper Mid-West," Ph.D., University of Minnesota, 1962.
XXIV, No. 11, 4588. (Order No. 64-4083, Microfilm $4.05;
Xerography $14,20, 313 pages.)

Using standard texts and references, a theoretically sound
high school reading program was developed and revised,-incorpor-
ating the suggestions of a panel of secondary reading authorities.
A 40-item questionnaire on high school reading principles and
practices. was developed and sent to a random sample of schools
in a five-state midwestern area to obtain actual reading prac-
tices. More of the large and medium4-sized schools returned
questionnaires than did the smaller schools. Reaction to indi-
vidual items was totaled and percentages calculated for each
response obtained from 127 returned questionnaires. The results
of the survey revealed that administrators rely either on the
English teacher or themselves to supervise the program, but in
most cases neither of these had a professional background in
teaching reading. More than one-third of the schools indicated
little need for organized reading instruction and many schools
had no formal programs. Organized reading instruction in the
Upper Midwest was found to be not only inadequate, but lacking
in many cases. Most high schools were not aware and would not
admit that many of their students were significantly retarded
in readina. In many instances schools which were aware of the
problem did little about it, and those programs about which in-
formation was gathered tended to be rigid and narrow and not
theoretically sound.

308. Simpson, Dorothy Margaret. "Perceptual Readiness and Beginning
Reading" Ph.D., Purdue University, 1960. XXI, No. 7, 1858.
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(L. C. Card No. Mic 60-4214, Microfilm $2.50; Xerox $5.20,
103 pages.)

The purpose of this study was to determine the contribu-
tion of-perceptual ability.(as measured by the Metropolitan
Readiness Test and the Primary Mental Abilities Test) to first-
grade reading achievement, and to assess the effectiveness of
certain perceptual training activities in reading instruction.
Correlations were computed between the perceptual sub-test
scores and the Metropolitan Reading Tests total score for 312
first-graders. The perceptual sub-tests correlated relatively
more highly with reading achievement than did the tradition-
ally designated reading readiness subtests. Experimental and
control groups were established of twenty-four pupili each.
One group-received training to increase perceptual skills. The
group which received perceptual training attained a significant-
ly greater reading achievement score than the control group
(3.3 months greater on the average).

309*. Simula, Vernon Leonard. "An Investigation of the Effects of
Test Anxiety and Perceptual Rigidity Upon Word Recognition
Skill of Second Grade Children," Ed.D., Indiana University,
1964. Chairman: Leo C. Fay, VOL XXV, No. 10, 5751-5752.
(Order No. 65-2398; Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $4.60, 90
pages.)

The effects of test anxiety and perceptual rigidity upon
the acquisition of word recognition skill among 412 second-
grade children were studied. Through the procedures utilized,
the author identified 60 of 412 children as high anxious ac-
cording to a score above the median on Saraaon's Test Anxiety
Scale for Children and teacher rating identifying the child as
having exhibited overt symptoms of test anxiety. An additional
120 subjects were administered three tests: the Peabody Pic-
ture Vocabulary Test, the Wisconsin Card Sorting Test, and.the
author-prepared Word Recognition test. Subjects who scored
above the median on the Wisconsin Card Sorting Test were desig-
nated as high in perceptual rigidity. In the statistical de-
sign, the author used a two -way. 2 x 2 analysis of covariance
design. The author suggests that test anxiety appears to be an
important variable in determining how readily children are able
to acquire a word recognition vocabulary during beginning read-
ing instruction. Although perceptual rigidity was not found to
be independently associated with poor word recognition skill,
there was some indication that this variable may affect word
recognition skill through an interaction effect with test anxiety.

310. Sipay, Edward Robert. "A Comparison of Standardized Reading
Achievement Test Scores and Functional Reading Levels," Ph.D.,
the University of Connecticut, 1961. Adviser: Herbert G. Tag,
XXII, No. 8, 2639-2640. (Order No. 61-5431, Microfilm $3.35;
Xerox $11.70, 259 pages.)
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Survey, and the Metropolitan Reading Test were used in attempt-
ing to obtain. objective evidence concerning the extent to which
the level of reading achievement as measured by standardized

!II

Parallel forms of an author-constructed informal reading
inventory and the California Reading Test, the Gates Reading

differed from the inavynntinn and frtic*rnfinn

termined by the informal reading inventory. A subsidiary ob-
jectivt was to determine the extent to which standardized read-
ing achievement test scores might be used as a basis for select-
ing suitable reading materials for individuals. The author con-
cluded that it was impossible to generalize on the basis of the
results obtained from 202 fourth-grade children whether standar-
dized reading tests tend to place children at their instruction
or frustration level. Absolute confidence cannot be placed in
the instructional or frustrational levels determined by one in-
formal reading inventory.

311. Skarbels, James Francis. "The Effect of a Program Emphasizing
Rate of Comprehension' upon Rate of Reading and Comprehension at
the Sixth-Grade Level," Ed.D., University of Maryland, 1965.
Supervisors: Alvin W. Schindler and William J. Massey, Vol.
XXVI, No. 3, 1517. (Order No. 65-9896, Microfilm $3.00;
Xerography $7.00, 146 pages.).

The effects of a program emphasizing rate of comprehension
upon rate of reading, story comprehension, and study comprehen-
sion were evaluated. Eight classes and 234 children were ran-
damly selected and assigned to either control or experimental
groups. Eighty students from the experimental and 80 from the
control group were selected randomly to constitute the study
population. Measures of intelligence were obtained with the
California Test of Mental Maturity, and reading performance was
measured through use of the Diagnostic Reading Tests, Survey
Section: Lower Level. In the experimental group, 45 lessons
from Standard Test Lessons in Reading: Book K were administered
over a period of 30 weeks. The prescribed developmental read-
ing program was followed by the control classes. Exercises
emphasizing rate of comprehension at the sixth-grade level
tended to r0111.A1t in increases in rate of reading but not in
increases in comprehension of expository material. Increases

in comprehension of study-type material tended to be greater
for pupils who did not participate in such a program.

312. Skiff ington, James Stephen. "The Effect of Auding Training
on the Reading Achievement of Average Eighth-Grade Pupils,"
Ph.D., The University of Connecticut, 1965, Vol. XXVI, No. 9,
5308-5309. (Order No. 66-892, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography
$8.40, 183 pages.)

The effect of improvement in auding ability on the reading
achievement of eighth grade pupils was studied. Two groups of
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average eighth-grade pupils were chosen. Standardized tests
of reading achievement, auding achievement, and intelligence
were administered to both groups at the outset of the study for
the purpose of,equating the groups. Twenty-six pre-taped aud-
ing training exercises were administered to the experimental
group at the rate of three per week for a period of nine weeks.
Other aspects of the school program were the same for both groups;
neither group received any formal reading instruction. Pupils
who received auding training made significant gains over pupils
in the control group when scores on the following were compared:
auding achievement, reading achievement, paragraph comprehension,
and ability to alphabetize. No signficant difference was found
between the two groups when scores on the following were compared:
growth in rate, rate-comprehension, directed reading, word mean-
ing, sentence meaning, or use of index. Coefficients of correla-
tion between reading achievement and auding achievement and be-
tween reading achievement and intelligence showed the same rela-
tionship as those reported in the literature.

313. Skolnick, Sidney. "A Comparison of the Effects of Two Methods
of Teaching Reading on the Reading Achievement of High and Low
Anxious Children," Ph.D., The University of Connecticut, 1963.
XXIV, No. 11, 4588. (Order No. 64-3564, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography
$4.60, 87 pages.)

The effects of individualized reading instruction and three=
ability group instruction were compared iii high and low anxious
children in the second and third grades over a six-month period.
Pupils in six second grades and four third grades were matched
88 to number, intelligence, chronological age, reading group
level, and socio-economic level. Teachers in the study were
matched on percentile rank on the Minnesota Teacher Attitude
Inventory, principal's ratings, and years of experience. Teach-
ers in both groups received pre-study instruction and prepara-
tion. During the first two weeks of school all teachers in the
study administered the informal reading inventory for instructional
purposes. Anxiety was measured by the Test Anxiety Scale for
Children. Reading ability was measured by the Gates Reading Tests
administered as pre- and post -tease Hawthorn effect was mini-
mized by uniform class size, equal time on reading instruction,
equal consultant assistance, and equal emphasis on raJding in all
classes. The,inidividualtzed reading method was not found to re-
sult in greater achievement on reading tests scores than the three
ability group method. High and low anxious children made no great-
er gain in reading achievement in the individualized reading classes
than they did in three-ability group classes, thereby furnishing
no substantiation of the claims of benificial effects of individu-
alized reading instruction.

314. Smith, Alan Craig. "The Influence of Change in Purpose Upon
Ocular-Motor Reading Behavior of University Freshmen," Ed.D.,
University of Oregon, 1963. Adviser: Walter R. Hill, XXIV,
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No. 11, 4554. (Order No. 64-4419, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography
$9.45, 207 pages.)

To test the validity of the theory that the effective or
powerful reader will demonstrate flexibility of ocular motor
reading behavior when reading for different specified purposes,
selections were chosen from a freshman textbook in western clvi'
lization and adapted for one of four purposes: reading in the
usual manner, reading to find the answer to a specific question,
reading to find the main idea of a selection, and reading to
find the bias of the author. Eye-movement measures considered
in the study were number of fixations, number of regressions,
average duration of fixation, span of recognition and rate.
Material was rated at a readability level of first year college.
Subjects read materials as a camera photographed their eye move-
ments. Personal history questionnaires indicated the more ef-
fective readers differed from the less effective readers in having
higher grade point average in high school and as first quarter
university students, receiving higher entrance examination scores,
having a wider variety of reading interests, reading more books,
and experiencing no difficulty in learning to read. Ocular motor
behavior changed when students were reading for specific purposes
as measured by numbers of fixations and regressions, and rate of
reading. When they were reading in their usual manner and read-
ing for the main ideas, number of fixations and rate were not
affected by the change in purpose. Duration of fixation and span
of recognition were not affected when reading purposes were
changed. Comparison of ocular motor behavior of the more effective
and les& effecLive reader groups showed change in purpOse resulted
in significantly different behavior or all eye-movement measures
except duration of fixation.

315. Smith, Ralph Briggs. "The Organization and Administration of a
Junior College Developmental Reading Program," Ed.D., Brigham
Young University, 1962. Adviser: Keith R. Oakes, XXIII, No. 2,
512. (Order No. 62-3819, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $7.60, 161 pages.)

For an experimental and control group of freshman college
students, scores from the Cooperative English Test, academic
achievement in first semester courses, drop-out rate, probatinn.
ary status and disqualification records were used to determine
the effect of a developmental reading program on the adademic
progress of students with low-level ability and the effectiveness
of a developmental reading course. Significant gains in speed,
comprehension, and total reading were made by the experimental
group. Both experimental and control groups made significant
gains oil speed, comprehension, and total reading when compared.
The experimental group had a lower drop -out: rate, better academic
achievement, and improved probationary status. The control group
lost fewer students through disqualification. It was indicated'.
that the experimental group made significant gains in one-half
the time scheduled for the control group.
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316. Snavely, Eloise Alberta. "The Effectiveness of Purpose Statements
and Marginal Notes As Aids to Reading Comprehension," Ph.D., State
University of Iowa, 1961. Adviser: William Eller, XXII, No. 8,
2711. (Order No 61-5611, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $6.60, 138 pages.)

Six 500-word articles were prepared for fourth-, sixth-, and
eighth-grade students to determine whether or not purpose state-
ments and marginal notes are of value in aiding students to organ-
ize and comprchand material whieh they read. Crittria for the
articles included good organization, suitable readability level,
and interesting material. Twelve multiple-choice test items were
constructed for each article to test understanding of main ideas,
details and prediction, application and generalization. In each
grade one group used materials containing no organizational helps,
another group read material preceded by a purpose statement, and
a third group read articles with marginal notes. Testing time
was fifty to sixty minutes, and students were assigned to each
technique to provide an equal range of ability. Final scores
were available for 81 subjects in each procedure in Grade Four,
68 subjects in each procedure in Grade Six, and 87 subjects in
each procedure in Grade Eight. The statistical analysis revealed
that there was no significant interaction between ability level
and type of comprehension aid and there was no interaction,be-
tween type of comprehension aid and grade level. The author con-
cluded that the study did not confirm the widely held view that
the use of organizational devices is of value in comprehending
material read. However, no systematic instruction and practice
prior to testing was given in using the organizational aids
evaluated.

317. Snipes, Walter Thomas. "An Analysis of the Relationship of
Mobility to Pupil Achievement in Reading, Artthmetic,,and Language
in Selected Georgia Elementary Schools," Ed.D., University of
Georgia, 1964. Director: Alex F. Perodin, XXV, Vol. 5. 2819-2820.
(Order No. 64-11,721. Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $7.40, 160 pages.)

The relationship between mobility and achievement in read-
ing, arithmetic, and language was studied in a sixth-grade pop-
ulation of 483 students. The instruments used to determine achieve-
ment were the California Short-Form Test of Mental Maturity, Form
S; the California Achievement Tests Complete Battery, Form W; and
Personal Data Form and the Hollingshead Two Factor Index of Social
Position. Analysis of variance was used to analyze the main
scores derived when the categories of mobility, sex, socio-educe-
tion, retention, and I.Q. were established in relation to achieve-
ment areas.' The statistical findings showed that no significant
differences existed among the compared groups in the six achieve-
ment areas and the mobility-variables except in.the case of arith-
metic fundamentals and number of moves. In this case, the differ-
ences favored those pupils who had moved the greatest number of
times.
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318. Sochor, E. Elona. "Literal and
Ed.D., Temple University, 1952.
62-3379, Microfilm $6.10; Xerox

Abstract not available.

Critical Reading in Social Studies,"
XXXIII, No. 5, 1634. (Order No.
$21.60, 480 pages.)

319. Sopis, Josephine Finlay. "The Relationship of Self Image as
a Reader to Reading Achievement," Ph.D., New York University,
1965.. Chairman:. Josephine'Piekarz, Vol. XXVI, No. 11, 6518.
(Order No. 66-5793, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $7.80, 169 pages.)

The relationship of self-image as a reader to reading achieve.
ment was investigated. Boys and girls in grades two through five
in the Scarsdale Public Schools, New York, participated in the
study. The pupils were screened with the Colvin Silhouette Test
and rated high, average, or low self-image as a reader,.as a
physical education student, as a music student, and as a smart
or independent child. Using these ratings as variables, .pupils
were assigned to motivational states. Thirty boys who had high,
average, and low self-image as a reader and high self-image as a
physical education student were told to do a reading task while
thirty additonal boys with the same self -image were told to do
a gym task. In like manner, additional groups of children with
high, average, and low self-image as a reader were assigned to
groups and treatments using the above ratings. The Lorge-Thorn-
dike Intelligence Test-and the Stanford Reading Subtest were used
to evaluate ability and reading achievement. These conclusions
were offered: the variable called self-image affects reading
achievement for boys; boys with high self-image as a reader have
better reading achievement than boys with average or low self-
image; for boys,*a poor self -image in an academic area depresses
performance to a greater degree than a good self-image improves
performance; and the reading achievement of boys and girls were
comparable.

320. Sorgatz, Walter Carl. "A Study of Some of the Effects of Instruction
in the Use of. the Electic Typewriter on the Academic Performance
of High Achieving Sixth and Seventh Grade Pupils," Ed.D., Arizona
State University, 1964. Chairman: Willard Abraham, Vol. XXVI,
Ns. 2, 878=879. Oidei No. 64-12,826, Microfilm $3.45; Xerography
$11. 95, 265 pages.)

The purpose of thi study was to determine whether sixth and
grade pupils could master the skills needed to record more rapidly
with the electric typewriter than they could handwrite; whether
the use of the electric typewriter would appreciably influence
reading achievement; whether the reading speed was measurably ac-
celerated by the use of a recording process faster than the hand-
writing; whether performance in selected language arts was signi-
ficantly affected by the use of the electric typewriter; and whew
ther typing performance affected eye movements during the reading
process. Two groups each consisted of eight high achieving sub-
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jects matched on the batts of intelligence and achievement asmeasured by the Stanford Achievement Test (SAT). The experi-
mental group received instruction in typing and used the elec-
tric typewriters to prepare their lessons. The Gates Reading
Survey (GRS) and the SAT were used to measure achievement. Theexperimental group learned to type on the average two and one-half times as fast as they could write by hand. Differences ingains between the two groups were not significant on the GRS orthe subtexts of the SAT. Differences between groups in handwriting
gains were not significant and all subjects considered initiationof typing instruction desirable. Conclusions follow the findings.

321. Sosebee, Allen Louie. !'Four Year Follow-Up of Students in theIndiana University Reading Program, 1958," Ed.D., Indiana
University, 1963. Chairman: Perry J. Rockwell, XXIV, No. 12,5100. (Order. No. 64- 5142, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $7.20,154 pages.)

The semester-by-semester achievement of students enrollingin and completing the X100 course in the Reading and Study Clinicat Indiana University was compared with the academic achievementof students who did not enroll in the program. Also comparedwas the drop-out rate throu0out four years of college. A personal evaluation of the program by forme: students who had par-ticipated was secured. One hundred students were chosen as theexperimental group, and one hundred students who had not takenthe X100 course served as the control group. Students werematched on similar characteristics of general intelligence testscores and reading tests scores obtained from freshmen orientationtests. College records provided academic achievement and drop-out rate data. A Stident Evaluation inventory furnished opinionsconcerning the reading program. On the basis of data provided,it was concluded that enrollment in X100 made no difference in
is student'i academic achievement or in the drop-out rate. Mostof the students evaluated the course as favorable. 9

322. Spearman, Leonard Hall O'Connell. "A Profile Analysis Techniquefor Diagnosing Reading Disability," 7h.D., University of Michigan,1960. XXI, No. 8, 2198-2199. (L. C. Card No. Mic 60-6941,
Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $5.20, 103 pages.)

Smith and Carrigan advanced the view that perceptual ef-
ficiency in reading may be accounted for by reference to the
interaction of two chemicals, acetylcholine and cholinesterase,
located at the synaptic junction. In this study 200 retarded
readers were selected from the population (701) studied by Smithand Carrigan to develop a diagnostic procedure called "profileanalysis" for use in clinical work with retarded readers. Eighttests scores (from 15 tests) were available from the previous
study. The Psychological Test Battery was also administered.Through a factor analytic technique six factors were extractedfrom the matrix. These were perceptual speed and closure inter-
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preted in terms of unusual cholinesterase production, perceptual
memory and accuracy interpreted in terms of unusual action of
acetylcholine, and an anxiety and intellectual factor. One
hundred twenty pupils, selected randomly from the 200; fait irate
six Sub-groups developed through an obverse analysis. Standard
diagnostic profiles were constructed for the groups. The profiles
constructed for each group showed that reading disabilit cases
can be identified on the basis of patterns of selected cases. By
computing tau coefficients of profile similarity between a pupil's
scores on the test battery and the scores for each diagnostic pro-
file it is possible to group pupils by syndromes.

323. Spencer, Gary Dale. "The Relationship of Reading to Auditory
Discrimination of Differences in Rhythm, Pitch, and Tonal Sequence,"
Ed.D., Arizona State University, 1964. Chairman: D. E. O'Beirne,
Vol. XXVI, No. 2, 912. (Order No. 64-12,827, Microfilm $3.00;
Xerography $5.00, 97 pages.)

The relationship between reading achievement and auditory
discrimination was studied. Other goals of the study were to
determine if schools selected for socio-economic extremes had
significantly different correlations with the auditory test at
the third, fifth, and eighth grade levels, and if there were
differences in correlations between grade levels within School
I and School II. Auditory discrimination data were secured by
administering rhythm, pitch, and tonal memory tests to each class.
Socio-economic date were obtained by using the Warner Index of
Social Class and :kin-lying its criteria to the various socio-econ-
omic areas in the city of Phoenix. An upper-lower and an upper-
middle school were chosen for comparison. Correlations between
reading achievement and the rhythm test, pitch test, and the
tonal sequence test, when considered for each grade level, were
not significant excepi. for a significant negative correlation
in the fifth grade test of pitch in School I. The higher socio-
economic school hid slightly and consistently higher means in
reading achievement, but differences were not significant.

324. Sperry, Florence Boyd. "The Relationship Between Patterns of
Reading Instruction and Reading Achievement in the Primary Grades,"
Ed.D., University of Southern California, 1961. XXII, No. 1,
129. (L. C. Card No. Mic 61-2539, Microfilm $5.40; Xerox $19.15,
423 pages.)

An eighty-item questionnaire was submitted to 42 slecialists
and/or administrators in elementaryneducatiow,schools, 30 reading
instruction specialists, and 145 first-, second- and third-grade
teachers to evaluate basal, individualized and unclassified read -
i; instruction methods. Local and national educators comprised
a jury to help develop a 35-itrm Reading Instruction Scale to
classify instructional orientation of teachdrs of elementary read-
ing. Item analysis revealed the scale discriminated between basal
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and individualized reading methods. Each teacher received a
baial and individualized score which was converted into an Index
^f mi.:, Tan groups of pflpila were Identified by

the instructional bias of their teachers and comparative analyses
made on mentcl ability, socio-economic status, and reading achieve-

.ment of the groups. The author concluded that the individualized
method was sianificantly superior to the basal and unclassified
method in promoting primary reading achievement. The individual-
ized pattern provides for readiness to read and for the reading
skills of word recognition, comprehension, and study skills. The
individualized method can be taught by experienced but not neces-
sarily superior teachers, with average numbers of children and
materials available in school district libraries and curriculum
offices. Systematic, controlled vocabulary introduction in teach-
ing reading to first-grade children fails to take into account
the wealth of communications surrounding today's children. A
richer vocabulary is indicated.

325; Spicola, Rose Frances. "An Investigation into Seven Correlates
of Reading Achievement Including the Self-Concept," Ph.D., Florida
State University, 1960. XXI, No. 8, 2199. (L. C. Card No. Mic
60-5507, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $4.00, 74 pages.)

Scores from the Stanford Achievement Tests, California Test
of Mental Maturity, the McGuire-White Inventory Sheet, the Class-
room SoCial Distance Scale, and the Reeder Adaptation of the
El.iwnfain Categories Inventory for 381 sixth-grade boys were used
to explore the relationship between reading achievement and chron-
ological age, mental age, socio-economic index, self-concept,
school entrance age, sociometric status and educational level of
father and between self-concept and chronological age, mental age,
socio-economic index, school entrance age and ,cucational level
of father. Correlation analysis of "t" tests revealed a signifi-
cant correlation between reading achievement and all but school
entrance age and sociometric status in the first problem and a
significant relationship between self-concept and all but chrono-
logical age, school- entrance age and sociometric status in the
second problem. A multiple - regression analysis to determine the
relative importance of the seven measures in predicting reading
achievement indicated that the seven variables accounted for fifty-
seven perecnt of the variance in reeding achievement and that men-
tal age, chronological age, and school-entrance age were almost
as predictive as :11 seven variables combined. Chi-square and
analysis revealed significant differences between self-concept
and. intelligence concept, reading achievement in the self-concept
and intelligence concept intervals, actual mental age and in-
telligence concept, and reading achievement in the actual men-
tal age and intelligence concept intervals. The intelligence
concept was found to be more discriminating regarding reading
achievement than the self-concept.
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326. Stahuber, Frederick. "Kindergarten Entrance Age. as Related to

Success in Reading," Ed.D., Rutgers University, 1960. XXI,

No. 7, 1826-1827 (L. C. Card No. Mic 60-4952, Microfilm $2.50;

Xerox $4.40, 84 pages.)

.The hypothesis that children who enter kindergarten at an
early age are less successful in reading achievement than chil- .

dren who are older at the time of entrance was tested by analyz-
ing the third-grade reading marks of 1650 pupils. divided into
three kinnergarten entrance age groups. Group 1 entrance age
was 4.10 to 5.1, Group 2 entrance age was 5.0 to 5.5 and Group
3 entrance.age was 5.6 to 5.9. Chi square was used to compare
the groups on above-average and below - average reading marks as
assigned by teachers at the conclusion of grade three. A deft/
nite increase was found in the percentage of cases-reveiving a-
bove average marks as one proceeded:from one age group to the

next older age group. The differences were significant, thus

supporting the hypothesis. Because of the suCcess.in reading of

a large number.Of children-included in the younger-age group the
author cautions that other variables such as emotional, social,
and intellectual maturity should be thoroughly investigated .to
determine their effect On kindergarten entrance age policies.

327. Stephens, Helen Brown. "The Relationship of Certain Psycho-
Social Variables to Reading Achievement of Able Seventh Grade

Students," Ed.D., Oklahoma State University, 1964. Adviser:

Harry Brobst, vol. XXVI, No. 3, 1489. (Order No. 65-8779,

Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $5.40, 108 pages.)

Psycho-social variables and their relationship to level of

reading achievement were studied. One hundred ten seventh -grade

students were selected from three junior high schools in Okla-
homa. The Bond and Tinker.Reading Expectancy Formula was used to
classify the pupils into retarded and acceieiated readers. The

reading achievement as measured by the Gates Reading Survey test
ranged from 5.1 to 12.5; intelligence as measured by the WechfJler
Intelligence Scale for Children ranged from 110 to 151. The var-

iables examined were self-adjustment and social-adjustment as
measured by the California Test of Personality, emotional reactions
as measured by the lohde Sentence Completions, and socio-economic
status of family as measured by the Warner Revised Scale for Rat-

ing Occupations. The study concluded that self-adjustment and
social-adjustment were not significantly related to level of :read-

ing achievement; that self-reliance and social skills may be re-

lated to reading achievement of able seventh-grade students; that

emotional reactions may be related to level of reading of seventh-

grade students; and that socio-economic status of family may be

related to level of reading achievement in certain socio-economic
groups.

328. Stigimeier, John Joseph. "A Longitudinal Study of the Growth and
Achievement of Academically-Talented and Non - Academically- Talented
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Public ElemeLtary School Children in Three Basic Skill Areas,"
Ph. D.. Fordhem University, 1964. Mentor: Francis J. Crowley.

XXV, No, 3, 1761. (Order No. 64-8594, Microfilm $3.85; Xerography
$13.50, 298 pages.)

The achievement of academically talented and non-academically
talented students in reading ..:omprehension, arithmetic concepts,
and arithmetic problem solving over a three-year period in Grades
Fo..r, Five, and Six was compared. The subjects were sub-divided
further for comparison into three groups: academically talented
in special class (58 boys, 73 girls), academically talented in
regular class (38 boys and 36 girls), and non-academically talented
in regular class (63 boys and 47 girls))! The test and other meas-
uring instruments used in this study included the Iowa Tests of
Basic Skills, Stanford-Binet Intelligence Scale, and the Otis
Quick Scoring Mental Ability Tests, Beta Test. Comparisons of
achievement were made utilizing analysis of variance and analysis
of covariance techniques. Some conclusions derived front the
findings of the investigation were summarized as follows: .(1)
Each of the three groups of boys and girls made regular and sig-
nificant gains in achievement in each of the three basic skills
over the duration of the study. (2) In each of the three basic
skills, the achievement of academically talented students, in
both regular and special classes, was significantly higher than
the achievement of non-academically talented boys and girl* In
regular classes. (3) In reading comprehension and arithmetic
:concepts, the achievement of academically talented students in
special classes was equal to or higher than that of academically
talented students in regular classes. In the case of arithmetic
concepts, the difference in favor of the academically talented
in special classes was significant.

329. Stonehill, Harry. "An Analysis of the Growth in Different Types
of Reading Skills made by Handicapped Junior High School Pupils
on Home Instruction: A Study of the Growth in Specific Reading
Skills of Homebound Pupils with Different Types of Physical
Disabilities," Ed.D., New York University, 1964. Vol. XXV, No.

10, 5754. (Order No. 65.J987, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography.$6.40,
132 pages.)

An analysis of growth patterns in reading skills was made
among students with seven different types of physical disabilities
to determine 'whether specific disabilities, age at onset of dis-

abilities, or the extent of the disabilities were significantly
related to the amount of growth achieved in specific reading skills.
The population included 102 junior high, school pupils receiving
home,Anstuction during one school year. Information concerning
their disabilities, IQ's, home environment, beginning level of
achievement in reading skills and ending level of achievement in
reading skills Wiry obtained by questionnaires filled out by home
teachers and by intelligence tests and reading tests administered
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by the teachers to their pupils. The analysis of variance, anal-

used. The author states that there were no statistically signi-
ficant differences in mean gains among the seven disability groups.

ysis of covariance, and correlations were the statistical methods

The extent of the .diealaility was not significantly related to

330. Strickler, Edwin. "Educational Group Counseling Vti.thin a Remedial

was no significant relationship between age at onset of disability
and mean gains made by the several groups.

Vol. XXV, No. 9, 5129-5130. (Order No. 65-1284, Microfilm $4.40;
Xerography $15.55, 343 pages.)

The effects of an experimental program for the correction of

Reading Peogram," Ph.D., University of Southern California, 1964.

the mean gains made by the different disability groups. There

reading disability which combined educational group counseling
with remedial reading instruction was investigated. The total
number of students participating in the investigation was 36;
with an equal division of elementary level and secondary level
subjects. Among the test instruments and other methods used to
measure the effects of the program were Gilmore Oral Reading Tests,.
Gates Reading Survey, a specially devised Sentence Completion In-
strument and companion Picture Interpretation Test, observations
and ratings by three independent judges of student and teacher
counselor behavior in counseling groups, parent conferences, and
post-program qUestionnaires, completed by the students and teacher
counselors. The results supported the major hypothesis that there
would be comparable gains in the reading performance of the two
treatment groups and that the counseled group would show signifi-
cantly greater improvement than the non-counseled group in regard
to the acquisition of more positive school and social attitudes.
An examination of the comparative findings for the two school
levels revealed that the elementary level retarded readers demon-
strated a greater ability to benefit from remedial treatment,
whether of a specialized reading or of a counseling nature than
did the secondary rct.trded readers. The author concluded that,
within the limitations of this study, it appear! that educational
group counseling can effect improved school and social attitudes
among retarded readers.

331. Stull, Lorren LaMar. "Auditory Assistance of Reading as a Factor
in Intermediate Grade Pupils' Interpretations of Verbal Arithmetic
Problems," Ed.D., The Pennsylvania State University, 1964. Vol.
XXV, No. 12, Part I, 7113. (Order No. 65-4424, Microfilm $2.75;
Xerography $7.40, 159 pages.)

The effect of auditory assistance on intermediate grade chil-
dren's ability to take an arithmetic verbal-problems test was in-
vestigated. The subjects were 838 fourth-, fifth-, and sixth-
grade children located in five central Pennsylvania school dis-
tricts. In each district, one class of each intermediate grade
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received auditory reading assistance; an equivalent class at
each grade level received no assistance during the same verbal-
problems test. The auditory assistance in this case consisted
of tapes of each problem played to the children while they read
silently. The test administered to the groups was the RASP Test
developed by C. G. Coyle and M, r_e Coulter AA parr of their reed-
ing and arithmetic program. Two- and threei.factnr analysis of
variance techniques were the statistics used. 'one author states
that in only one instance did the provision if auditory reading
assistance work effectively to produce higher scores on a verbal
problem test. The exception occurred on the sub-test which meas-
ured ability to recognize missing and unavailable information.
Also, there were sex differences in scores on sub - tests: (1)
knowledge of quantitative relationship requiring social understand-
ings, (2) ability to recognize missing and unavailable information,
anc (3) ability to read precisely, refusing to be misled by dis-
tractors.

332. Sullivan, Troy Gene, "Predi-ting Readiness and Achievement in
Reading by USe of Socio-Economic and Home Reading Material
Availability Scalesi" Ed.D., North Texas State University, 1965.
Vol. XXVI, Na. 3, 1437-1438. (Order No. 65-10,074, Microfilm
$3.00; Xerography $5.60, 111 pages.)

The effectiveness of predicting reading readiness and achieve-
ment by use of a home reading material availability scale, and the
relationship to the subjects' socio-economic data was studied. An
analysis of the predictiveness of selected reading readiness and
achievement instruments between matched groups of Negro and Cau-
casian subjects was also undertaken. The subjects were 189
Negroes and 323 Caucasians from seven elementary schools, selected
from 19 elementary schools with regard to.their.geographtcal loca-
tion and socio-economic homogeneity, in an east Texas city of ap-
proximately 58,00(J population. A Home Reading MAterials.Avail-
ability Scale °DIMAS) was constructed and sent to the home of each
subject to obtain information about availability of home reading
material and socio-economic data.' The subjects were given the
Metropolitan Readiness Test during a preschool clinic and the
Metropolitan Reeding Achievement Test in March of the same school
year. The results indicate that the HRMAS did not possess suf-
ficient predictive properties to be useful as a single predictor,
but had value when used in conjunction with other instruments. A
high positive relationship existed between socio-economic levels
and levels of reading readiness of first grade pupils. It was
also indicated that socio-economic level did not determine the
amount of reading materials in the home of first-grade children.
Race was not a factor regarding reading readiness or reading
achievement when other factors were equated. Recommendations
for further research are included.

333. Summers, Edward George. "An Evaluation of Reading Growth and
Retention Under Two Plans of Organization for Seventh Grade
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Developmental Reading, Ph.D., University of Minnesota, 1963.

Adviser: Theodore Clymer, XXV, No. 4, 2386-7. (Order No. 64-

7282, Microfilm $4.10; Xerography $14.40, 320 pages.)

The general problem of this study was to evaluate a seventh--

grade developmental reading program. Statistical comparisons,
utilizing a 2 x 3 x 2 analysis of covariance, were made on read-
ing achievement scores from the Gates Reading Survey Test to deter-
mine the effectiveness of two modes of scheduling; effectiveness
of the program among three different levels of intellectual ability;
effectiveness of the program on males and females; interaction ef-
fects of scheduling, intellectual ability, and sex; the effects
of a developmental reading program on retention; and the effect
of the reading program on the regular classroom teacher's ability
to teach a developmental sequence. The author concluded: (1)

In general, a school could offer developmental reading in a massed
semester scheduling, or a distributed whole year scheduling at the
seventh-grade level and expect the same level of achievement under

either p.an. (2) When comparing the achievement of the high (mean
IQ 131), riddle (mean IQ 118), and low (mean IQ 105) intellectual
ability level students, the middle group consistently achieved
the greatest gains with the low and high groups following in that

order. However, because of lack of range at the upper levels on
the measuring instruments used, the gain of the high group was

perhaps inadequately measured. (3) In almost every comparison
analyzed, the females made significantly greater gains in reading
achievement than the males. (4) An almost complete lack of sig-
nificant interaction between the possible combination of sched-
uling, intellectual ability level, and sex was observed. (5) The

retention analysis revealed that, in general, the portion of the
total population followed up one semester after treatment not only
maintained their end of treatment vocabulary and level of compre-
hension scores but increased these scores significantly. (6) Using

the criteria of growth in the skills measured by the standardized
test as a measure of teacher effectiveness, the question concern-
ing teacher effectiveness has to be answered with an overwhelming

affirmative.

334. Symons, Walter Joseph. "The Relationships of Instruction in Initial
Phonetic Elements to the Reading Achievement of Remedial Reading
Pupils," Ed.D., University of California, Berkeley, 1964. Vol. XXV,

No. 7, 4009-4010. (Order No. 644.13-106 Microfilm $2.75; Xerography

$7.00, 146 pages.)

The effect of a concentrated program of initial phonetic ele-

ments and a regular remedial reading prgram on remedial reading
pupils' reading achievement was studied. Two groups of fourth-

grade remedial reading students were selected and given eight

weeks of instruction. Tests administered to the group included
The California Achievement Test, The California Test of Mental
Maturity, and The San Jose State College Test of Phonetics. Sta-
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tistical measurements employed were the t-test and coefficients

of correlations. The author concluded: (1) There is a signifi-
cant relationship between a concentrated program of initial
phonetic elements and growth in reading achievement. (2) No sig-
nificant differences appeared in reading achievement growth be-
tween the concentrated program of initial phonetic elements and
'a regular remedial reading program. (3) There is only slight,
almost negligible, correlation between pupil Intelligence quo-
tient and reading achievement growth.

f
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335. Talley, Kathryn Stephenson. "The Effects of a Program of Special
Language Instruction of the Reading and Intellectual Levels of
Bilingual Children," Ph.D., The University of New Mexico, 1965.
Vol. XXVI, No. 10, 5796. (Order No. 664455; Microfilm $3. nn;
Xerography $9.70, 215 pages.)

The effectiveness of intensive English language instruction
on the reading achievement levels and on the mental maturity levels
of a group of bilingual children was examined. One hundred twenty-
three fourth and sixth-grade children from four elementary schools
in Albuquerque, New Mexico, were subjects for the six-month study.
The experimental group consisted of sixty children; the control
group was made up of the remaining 63. It was hypothesized that
intensive English language instruction, including the teaching of
oral English as a second language, and guidance in reading and
writing English, study of concepts and vocabulary, multiple
meanings of words, idioms, and other figures of speech, would
result in a gain in reading achievement for an experimental group
of bilingual children; that there would be significantly higher
gain in mental maturity for the'experimental group; and that
increments in mental growth and reading ability anticipated for
the experimental children would be of greater amplitude for the
fourth-grade subjects than for those pupils on the sixth grade
level. Teacher-constructed tests of idioms and multiple meanings,
the California Test of Mental Maturity, and the California Reading
Achievement Test were administered to the subjects. The findings
indicated that the experimental group made a statistically
significant gain in reading achievement and in mental maturity
compared with those gains made by the control group. However,
the.sixth graders in the experimental group made greater gains in
reading achievement and in mental maturity than did the fourth
graders in the experimental group.

336. Tamblyn, Lewis Ralph. "The Effect of a Bilevel Method of
Instruction on the Reading, Social, and Emotional Growth
Fifth-, and Sixth-Gzade Pupils," Ed.D., University of Mi
1962. XXIII, No. 1, 167. (Order No. 62-2795, Microfilm
Xerox $4.00, 75 pages.)

Reading
of Fourth-,

chigan,,

$2,75;

One group each of fourth-, fifth-, and sixth-graders was
taught reading by the use of bilevel materials. The bilevel
method consists of using materials for reading written at two
levels of difficulty, one text for pupils who are on or above
grade level and a simplified text for pupils approximately two
years below grade level. An additional three classes of fourth-,
fifth-, and.sixth-grade students were taught reading using a sin-
gle basal text. Measures were obtained for height, weight, grip
strength, reading level, mental age, and attitude toward school.
Sociometric techniques were used to determine the social cohesion
of each class. Permissive teachers using the bilevel material
achieved significantly greater gains in reading than did tradition-
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al teachers using the single text approach. The bilevel method
was more effective with the rapid growers but not significantly
more effective than the single text method was with the slow
growers. The students taught by permissive teachers using bilevel
materials showed significant imprnvernAnt in attitude towards

school. The reverse was true for the traditional teachers using
the single text.

337. Tanyzer, Harold Joseph. "The Relationship of Change in Reading
Achievement to Change in Intelligence Among Retarded Readers,"
Ph.D., University of Connecticut, 1962. XXIII, No. 5, 1612-1613.
(Order No. 62-4399, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $5.60, 114 pages.)

Two hypotheses were tested: (1) The average gain per month
in reading achievement will be significantly related to I.Q.
change on the Full Scale Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children,
and (2) The retest mean I.Q. score for the group will be signifi-
cantly greater than the initial mean score. Case studies were
used of fifty retarded readers of average intelligence or above
who were one or more years below their mental age, derived from
the WISC, Grades Four through Eight. The majority of students had
received remedial reading instruction in a reading clinic. The
WISC and the Gates Survey were used initially and repeated after
a" period ranging from twelve to twenty months. The significant
general conclusions drawn from the study were (1) Significant
gains in reading achievement made by retarded readers had little
effect on change in intelligence as measured by the WISC; (2) The
WISC Full Scale score, although subject to a statistically signi-
ficant increase; was relatively stable for retarded readers over
a period ranging from twelve to twenty months.

338. Taylor, Lucille Butler. "A Study of the Current Reading Status of
Selected Clients Diagmsed at the Syracuse University Reading
Center, 1959-1960," Ed.D., Syracuse University, 1964. Supervisor:
William D. Sheldon, Vol. XXV, No. 10, 5656. (Order No. 65-3458,
Microfilm $3.10; Xerography $10.80, 238 imps.)

A follow-up study of former clients of the Syracuse Uni=rersi-
ty Reading Center was completed to determine the current reading
status of former clients, and the value to the clients and their
parents of the reading diagnostic evaluation. Questionnaires for
the clients, their parents, and the schools of their current en-
rollment were mailed to 131 former clients, who were, at the time
of diagnosis, between 6 and 17 years old and in Grades One through
Nine. Questionnaires were returned by 70 parent-child-school com-
binations, by 8 more parent-child pairs, by 28 MDfa schools or
parents; or clients. The author suggests that children with ob-
served reading difficulties can profit from early diagnostic eval-
uation to locate the points of trouble. Chances of overcoming the
problem are further improved by immediate remedial instruction.
Definite instructions to parents as to their roles in reading re-
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habilitation of their children should be part of the diagnostic
report. Clear communication between a clinic and the child's
teachers is suggested so that the child's problem may be clearly
understood and practical remedial steps within the classroom
planned.

339. Thatcher, David Audoun. "Patterns of Reading Instruction,
Creativity, and Problem Solving: A Comparative Study at Grades
Five and Six," Ed.D., University of California, Berkeley, 1965.
Vol. XXVI, No. 10, 5925. (Order No. 65-13, 429, Microfilm 0.30;
Xerography $11.50, 253 pages.)

The performance of pupils taught by an Individualized Read-
ing (IR) approach was compared with pupils who used a Basal Read-
ing (BR) approach on Torrance creativity tests, Covington problem-
solving tests, and the number of books read in a school year.
Fifteen teachers were divided into a randomly assigned (RA) group
and a teacher preference (TP) group. RA teachers were paired ac-
cording to rated competence and years of experience and were ran-
doMly assigned to the IR or BR variable. Each TP teacher taught
one class by each of the two methods. All teachers participated
in pre- and in-service training and used a mobile professional
library. The fifth grade IR pupils in both the RA and TP groups
read significantly more books than the.BR students. However, the
sixth, giade difference was not significant. The null hypothesis
about creativity and problem solving test performance was sua-
tained. Girls in grade five read significantly more books than
boys. In grade six, girls did not read significantly more than
the boys. It was concluded that by grade five the Child's reac-
tions to his reading experiences appear to be well established,
and it may be unrealistic to expect dramatic changes in one year
with a method new to both teachers and students.

340. Thompson, Bertha Boys. "The Relation of Auditory Discrimination
and Intelligence Test Scores to Success in Primary Reading," Ed.D.,
Indiana University, 1961. XXII, No. 3, 785 -786. (Order No. 61-
3228, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $7.00, 147 pages.)

One hundred. and five first-grade entrants were.administered
the MSC, Word Recognition and Paragraph Reading section of the.
Gates Primary, and several tests of auditoiy discrimination inclu-
ding: A Test for Auditory Discrimination by Wepman, The Boston
University Speech Sound Discrimination Picture Test, and the
Auditory Discrimination and Orientation subtest of the SRA Reading
Analysis. Two groups of readers were established. Criteria I
readers consisted of the extreme scores on the composite reading
distribution. Criteria II readers were students with MA greater
than RA and RA greater than MA. The auditory discrimination and
intelligence tests correlated highly with the reading measures.
Pre- and post-test means indicated a significant improvement in
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auditory discrimination from first t ad grade. Cme-half
of tho, deficient in auditory diarrirtrAtinn were also pdor
readers. Mean differences in auditory discrimination between
good and poor readers of Criteria I were significant. Differences
for the good and poor readers of Criteria II were not significant.
Mein WISC sub-test scores of the good readers on Criteria I were
significantly higher than the p'or readers except on Coding. The
poor readers of Criteria II sct..r- d significantly higher than the
good_ readers on Similarities and Picture Arrangement.

341: Thurston, Eric LleWillyn. "An Investigation to Determine the
Existence °fan Order of Difficulty in the Association of the
Initial Consonant Sounds with the Printed Lower-Case Letter
'Symbol in'the Initial Position of Nonsense Syllables," Ed.D.,
aniversity of Houston, 1962. XXII, No. 12,4298. (Order No.
62-2815, Microfilm $3.10; Xerox $10.80, 237 pages.)

Subjects were first-grade children from three classrooms in
each of two communities who had not previously failed, were
available for testing, and passed vision and hearing screening
tests. Thirty girli and thirty boys from each school met these
standardli. A phonics test was administered in January and May
consisting of 190 multiple choice items which required the
children to rick the-response which started with the initial
letter which matched the initial sound of the tape recorded
oral nonsense syllable. Nineteen single letter consonants were
used With twenty-one initial consonant sounds. Each consonant
was presented With each of the long and short vowel sounds.
Performance was,compared with the sequence of presentation of
initial consonants, the number of difficult words beginning with
ach consonant, and the frequency of all words beginning with
each-consonant introduced in the Ginn and Raw-Peterson basic
readers used by the subjects. The ascending order of difficulty
(parentheiis indicates only slight differences) after one-half
year'of schooling was: (Z,S), R, W, M, T, K, F, H, L, B,
(J,. C(K)", V, G(G)),(P, N), G(J), C(S), Y. After one year of
schooling the order was: (S,Z), W, R, M, (D, J), (N, L, P,
(G(0), T, K), (H, F, G(J), Y, C(K), V, B, C(S).

342. Tobin, John Francis. "An Eight Year Study of Classes Grouped
within Grade Levels on the Basis of Reading Ability," Ed.D.,
Boston University School of Education, 1965. Chairman: B..Alice
Crossley, Vol. XXVI, No. 9, 5141-5142. (Order No. 66-345,
Microfilm $3.05; Xerography $10.60, 234 pages.)

The practice of grouping children within grade levels on the
basis of reading was evaluated. The Marshfield Plan of Grouping in
grades one through six was studied over sr eight-year period. This
period included a heterogeneouti control year, a.transition year,
and six experimental years during which children of each grade. were
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grouped each year into classes on the basis of reading ability.
The population was divided into thirds on the basis of intelligence
in order to compute achievement means for upper, middle, and lower
thirds. Each grade maintaifled stability in mean intelligence
within the eight-year period. Findings indicated significant,
positive, and upward trends in general achievement and reading
achievement for the total population. Significant trends of
increased reading and general achievement for the upper, middle
and lower thirds of the population in terms of intelligence
were noted. An upward trend in general achievement was significant
in all grades.except grade three. Linear trends in reading
achievement were significant in grades one, two, and six. In
grade three in general achievement and in grades three, four, and
five in reading, the positive linear trend was negated.by erratic
growth or leveling in the later-experimental years. Comparisons
of means in general achievement revealed that those of the
experimental years were tenerally higher than those of the control
year.

343. Toussaint, Isabella Hastie. "Interrelationships
Listening, Arithmetic acid Intelligence and Their
Ph.D., University of Pittsburgh, 1961., XXII, No.
(Order No.'66-3289, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $5.40,

of Reading,

Implications,"
3, 819. .

106 pages.)

Measures of reading achievement, listening comprehension,
arithmetic computation and intelligence were administered to 172
pupils in Grades Four, Five and Six to determine the best predictims
of reading achievement. Correlations and the Doolittle method
Were used to establish the optimum weights to be assigned to the
best combination of independent predictive variables. Findings
revealed that the Stanford Binet and the Primary Mental Abilities
showed approximately the same relationship with reading achievement.
As measured by the Gates Survey, STEP Listening showed a closer
relationship with reading achievement than the Durrell-Sullivan
Reading Capacity. Test. The combined STEP Listening and FMA yielded
a higher estimate of reading potential than any other combination
of two measures. The combined STEP Listening, American School
Achievement, Arithmetic Computation and PMA yielded a higher
estimate of reading potential than any other combination f three
measures. The author concludes that estimating an intermediate
pupil's reading potential from a coo" ration of selected measures
of listening comprehension, arithmett.. computation and intelligence
is more accurate than from any one test alone.

344. Townsend, Irving Dinsmore. "The Reading Achievement of Eleventh
and Twelfth Grade Indian Students and a Survey of Curricula
Changes Indicated for the Improved Teaching of Reading in the
Public Schools of New Mexico," Ed.D., The High University of
New Mexico, 1962. XXIII, No. 3, 955. (Order No. 62 -2490,
Microfilm $3.20; Xerox $11.25, 246 pages.)
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The Diagnostic Reading Tests, the Gates Reading Survey, and
investigator-prepared questionnaires, and twenty-four personal
interviews were used to determine the grade-level achievement of
Indian students in Grades Eleven and Twelve, the practices of
teachers in teaching reading, and to collect suggestions for
changes needed to improve the teaching of reading. Comparison
of reading achievement with national norms showed that approximately
half of the eleventh- and twelfth-graders scored below the tenth
percentile. Forty-seven per cent achieved below a grade level of
6.8 in reading comprehension, below 7.8 in reading vocabulary, and
below 7.2 in speed and accuracy. Ninety-eight per cent of the
questionnaires revealed a need for remedial action in current
teaching methods. This finding was substantiated by the personal
interviews. Eighty per cent of the teacher respondents had had no
professional training in the teaching of reading.

345. Truher, Helen Burke. "Relationship Betwee. Difficulty Levels of
Assigned Texts and Reading Ability of Eleme.itary School Pupils,"
Ed.D., University of Southern California, 1961. XXII, No. 1,
184-185, (Order No. Mic 61-2540, Microfilm $6.75; Xerox $23.85,
529 pages.)

Two hundred and ten pupils in Grades Two, Four and Six were
given.the Gilmore Oral Reading Test: California.Rofoing
Informal Reading Inventory and an informal phonics test and
classified into inferior, average and superior readers. The 139
teachers of the students were questioned regarding practices in
assigning reading materials. All assigned textbooks were graded
by readability formulas. For inferior readers, significant
differences were found in pupil placements when assigned reading
texts were compared with both the oral and informal inventory
scores. For average readers significant differences were found
between readability levels of reading texts and pupil scores on
the silent reading tests. For superior readers levels of reading
texts were significantly lower than pupil scores on any of the
tests used. Assigned reading texts were read orally by inferior
readers with an average of 14 errors in 100 words, by average
readers with an average of 4 errors and by superior readeri with
an average of 1 error. Inferior readers scored higher in
comprehension of oral reading than either of the other two groups.
Published placements for most books matched the school grades in
which pupils were enrolled. Mean readability leveli,of basal
texts were not significantly different from the recommended
publishers. mean grade placement, but individual books differed
in placement by more than two school years. Some pupils were
assigned texts in content areas' more than two years above the
level of their reading texts. One-half the teachers included
stated that difficulty levels were not suitable for individual
pupils. Oral reading was frequently mentioned as an important
diagnostic aid by the teachers but standards for it differed.
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TwO-thirds of the teachers disagreed with the criteria of the
Informal Inventory for the instructional level of pupas.

346. Turner, Aaron Lynn. "Intensive Use of 1-he SRA Reading Laboratory
at the Seventh Grade Level," Ed.D., University of Arkansas, 1963.
Major Professor: Roy B. Allen; xxiv; No 3 tinn. (Order No.
63 -6030, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $3.00, 45 pages.)

The intensive use of the Science Research Association
Reading Laboratory 11a by seventh gradern was evaluated for
its effect on reading achievement. The experimental group
was composed of all seventh grade students enrolled in regular
double-period language arts classes in one junior high school;
the control group was its counterpart in another junior high
school in the same city. Students were classed as high, medium,
and low reading ability groups and separated as to sex and
method for statistical analyses. Both the experimental and
control groups received similar instruction throughout the six
and one-half months of the experiment, except for the six weeks
intensive use of the SRA Reading Laboratory by the experimental
group. Three forms of the Iowa Silent Reading Test, New Edition:
Elementary Test for Grades Four to Eight were used as pre-test,
post-test, and final test. The SRA Reading Laboratory did not
produce eignificantiy different results as compared to a whole-
class basal text method utilizing supplementari readers. There
were significant differences it reading achievement gain by ability
levels for the pre-tedt to post-test period, butno meaningful
pattern was identified. A retention check imdicatedno_difference
in pOst-test from final test scores for experimental and control
groups or among ability levels for the period. No sex difference
in reading achievement gain mils found for the ire-test to
test period. There was a consistent trend of gteatet variance in
the data for the experimental groups.

347. Valusek, John Emiel. "The Effect of Drugs on Retarded Readers in
a State Mental Hospital," Ph.D., The University of Michigan, ,1963.
XXV, No. 3, 1762-1763. .(Ctder No. 64-8219, Microfilm $2.75;
Xerography $3.80, 68 pages.)

The effect of drugs on reading disability cases in a mental
institution and thot differences in hospitalized and non-hospitalized
readers on a battery of psychological tests were investigated. The
sample populatiOn' was 43 children, nine to 18 years old, all
retarded two or more years b:claw chronological age-grade placement.
The population was divided into medication and placebo groups.
Initial and final tests were administered. These included silent
and oral reading, and a battery of psychological diagnostic measures
used by the University of Michigan Reading Service. Some of the
drugs administered to the group included Thorazine, Cytomel,
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Dexedrine, and Mecholyl. From an analysis of the results, the
author states that there were "no significant differences in
oral and silent reading or psychological test performance between
the medication and placebo groups. The comparison of psychological
test performance of hospitalized and non-hospitalized retarded
readers indicates that the former differ significantly in mean
scores And standard Apv4at4nnit from the lottar."

348. Van Zandt, Wayne. "A Study of Some Rome-Family-Community factors
Related to Children's Achievement in Reading in an Elementary.
School," Ph.D., Wayne State University, 1963, Adviser: Ruth
Ellsworth, XXV, No. 3, 1703-4. (Order No. 64-9546, Mizrofilm
$2.75;-Xerography $8.80, 194 pages.)

The effect of certain factors on the reading achievement of
126 children in the fifth and sixth grades was-investigated. Tests
administer d to the study population included the S.R.A. Primary
Mental Abilities Test, the Achievement Test battery, and the WISC.
Also included in the study procedures were planned interviews with
pupils and their parents. During the interview, a guide and record
form developed for the study was used The total population was
divided into quartile groups-and the first and fourth quartile
children were selected as the sample for this study in order to give
f-nnt-rAat4ng gr^upc. The author -t.tes that, tompard with quartile
children, the children of Quartile Four (1) scored much higher than
Qtiartile One children in all subtests of the Wechsler Test; (2) had
more realistic educational and voactional aspirations in line with
their intellectual capabilities and scholastic achievements; (3) had
superior parental interest and guidance in educational pursuits and
relatd. activities, had a good setting and guidance for study and
homework, developed good work-study habits, participated in many
cultural educational activities, and did many things together as a
family group; (4) enjoyed more educational visitations and family
vacations, engaged in more hobby and interest activities, were
participants in more club and group activities, did four times as

- much reading and spent more than twice as such time on homework and
study; (5) lived in homes with more settled conditions, had parents
who cooperated with them in a democratic manner, and had good
identifications and a realistic self concept.

349. Verry, Dana Hedrick. "The'Effect of a Twenty-Hour Reading Program
with the Controlled Reader on Selected Office Practice Skills,"
Ph.D., University of Pittsburgh, 1962. XXIV, No; 5, 1947. (Order
No. 63 -6384, Microfilm$2.75; Xerography $6.'60, 137 pages.)

Twenty lessons in reading using the controlled reader and films
of the Educational Development Laboratories were given during English
class to three homogeneous Secretarial classes and two General
Business classes in a girls' high school. Students were divided into
control and experimental. groups. All students were given the
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United Business Education Association, National Business Entrance
Tests, Series 1900, and the tsePaul Commerce Reading Comprehension
Test as pre-tests. Records already contained scores from the
Otis Intelligence Test, Higher Form, and visual tests. Following
the reading instruction; all students received the United Business
Education Association, National Businesa Entrance Test, Fo-- 2100,111

and the Diagnostic Reading Tests, Form B. Pre-.and post-tests
scores, first semester, second semester, and final grades were
-treated statistically.' In measure of central location and sums,
the experimental group took precedence over the control group.
Twenty hours of reading instruction in the English classes
increased the students' ability to file,- to manipulate the ten-
key calculator, to check numbers and recognize names, and to
Improve spelling ability. The experimental group improved reading
speed, maintained comprehension, and showed superior accomplish-
ment ilk their first, second, and final semester grades.

350. Vilstek, Elaine Catherine. "An Analysis of the Effects of Mental
Age Level/vend Socio-Economic Levels on Reading Achievement.in
First Grade," Ph.D., University e Pittsburgh, 1964. Vol. XXVI,
No. 2, -913-914. (Order No. 65-7947, Microfilm $3,00; Xerography
$10.15, 225 pages.)

Whefhdr mental age levels .na fam,.4^-Aconomic levels are
powerful independent variables affecting firit grade reading
achievement was investigated. The study re-examined Some of the
hypotheses and conclusions of Morphett and Washburne by determining
whether 75 or more-percent of the pupils at three different mental
age levels and two socio-economic .livels could attatn first grade
national norms on standardized reading tests. The 402 pupils
received basal reading instruction during the eight-mOnth,study.
Pupils were assigned to six groups on the basis of family socio-
economic status and pupil mental age. Standardized tests and
inventories were used to evaluate pupil intelligence, reading
readiness, physiological-social-emotional maturity, family index
of social position, and final reading achievement.: The findings
indicated the following: significant differences in achievement in
word knowledge, word discrimination, silent reading, and oral
reading were evident between pupils in the three mental age groups;
significant differences on the five variables were evident between
socio- economic levels; there were no significant interactions
between mental age and sccio- economic levels on the.five criterion
variables; 75 percent,of the pupils in the upper mental age levels
attained first grade national norms in silent reading achievement;
and 75 or more percent of the three mental age levels and two
socio - economic levels did not achieve up to first grade national
norms on the Gray Oral Reading Test. It was concluded that mental
age levels and socio-economic levels are powerful independent
variables affecting first -grade reading success.
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351. Wade, Eugene Wellington. "The Construction and Validation of a
Test of Ten Teacher Skills Used in Reading Instruction, Grades
2-5," Ed.D., Indiana University, 1960. XXII, No. 1, 167-168.
(L. C. Card No. Mic 60-6071, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $4.80,
91 pages.)

The test constructed consists of ten problems. High-
scoring teachers are those who are skillful in aplant4eNg
books of the proper difficulty level, placing children into
homogeneous reading groups, judging the amount of reading
gains that pupils achieved after classroom instruction,
diagnosing specific reading skill deficiencies, diagnosing
and correcting phonic and syllabication errors, organizing
into meaningful instructional categories a child's word-
perception errors and recognizing the goals of various kinds
of reading workbook exercises. Six problems are tape
recordings of children reading from various books and four
are of the paper and pencil type. It was reasoned that test
performance should increase as a function.of years of class-
room experience. This was tested by comparing the performance of
college :.xidegraduates in education, practice teachers with
Sixteen:weeks of experience, and a sample of employed teachers
in grades two through five. It was also predicted that those
teachers with scores in the highest quartile should produce
significantly grater reeding achievrxrant galas theit
pupils than those scoring.in the lower quartile. The analysis
of results revealed that the employed teachers outscored the practice
teachers who in turn outscored the undergraduate students. The
prediction on pupil achievement was also verified;. the achievement
effects the teachers produced were related to performance on the
test. The item and subtest analysis indicate that the test is
suitable for use without further revision.

352. Walls, Rev. David Edward. "Identification and Frequency of
Incidence of the Administrative Factors Contributing to the
Success of Remedial Reading Programs in School Systems of the
United States," Ph.D., The Catholic University of America, 1965.
Vol. XXVI,. No. 4.2032. (Order No. 65-10,008, Microfilm $3.00;
Xer)graphy $6.40, 131 pages.)

Identification and classification of administrative factors
which contribute to the success of remedial reading programs were
undertaken. Achecklist was developed and submitted to the
administrators of remedial reading programs in certain public.
school systems of the Washington4laryland-Virginia area to develop
instrument validity. The instrument was then sent to 563 public
and diocesan school systems which provide remedial reading programs.
Returns were secured from 426 school systems, The number of

.

instructional groups, classrooms, pupil enrollment,.and number of
pupils per remedial reading instructional group are reported. The
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school systems with significantly better overall operational
programs make use of thc following administrative practices:
centralization of resources, extension of the program through-
out the calendar or school year, a statement of philosophy and
objectives, explanation of the program to parents, specifically
designed program admintstrators and their professional. preparation,
supervisory procedures, delignated financial practices, comprehen-
sive admisaion policy, a carefully outitned testing program, good
instructional grouping and use of materials, and inclusive health
services. Administrative problems are discussed.

353. Walker, Alcuin C. "Moral and Spiritual Values and Certain Basal
Readers: The Report on the Establishment of Working Definitions
Pertaining to the Moral and Spiritual Values Promulgated by the
Educational Policies Commission and an Appraisal of Certain
Selections in the Basal Readers of Major Publications in the
Light.of These Defined Values," Ed.D., New York University, 1963.
XXIV, No. 8, 3158. (Order No. 64-296, Microfilm $2.80; Xero-
graphy $9.70, 214 pages.)

Research is not conclusive on behavioral changes resulting
from the vicarious experiences found inigood reading, but it is

logical to assume that the vicarious experiences found,in iOold
books or selections, such as those presented in basal readers,
will modify to some extent a child's thinking, feelings, and
actions. From%explanatory paragraphs as to the stated values

in the Edutattonal Policies Commission report, concepts were
drawn in the form of statements Which conveyed the intended
Meaning of the values of supreme importance of human personality,
moral responsibility, institutions as the servants of men, common
consent, devotion to truth, respect for excellence, moral equality,
brotherhood, the pursuit of happiness;, and spiritual enrichment.
One hundred fifteen randomly chosen selections from five author-
itatively-established upper-grade btu readers were read, analyzed,

summarized, and evaluated. Of these, 55 selections contained one

or more of the above ten listed values; 60 selections were found

to contain none of these values. This percentage of approximately
one-half also held true when selections were tabulated according
to grade level. "SpiritUal enrichmeme and "human personality".
occurred mast frequently, in that order. The values of "'common

consent" and "devotion to truth" were not found in thii analysis.

354. Wal
Re
C

ker, Kenneth Phillip. "A Follow-Up of Two Methods of Treating
tarded Readers," Ph.D., State University of Iowa, 1963.

o-Chairmen: Siegmar Muehl, James Mi. Stroud, XXIV, No. 11, 4591.
(Order No. 64-3437, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $5.80, 120 pages.)

The effectiveness of the State University of Iowa Reading
Clinic training program was compared with that of its diagnostic
services in regards to the subsequent reading development of
retarded readers. Two groups of retarded readers seen at the
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clinic were chosen. The diagnostic group of 35 subjects was given
diagnostic reading and intelligence tests at the Clinic which
furnished information on intelligence, reading level, and specific
remedial suggestions. The clinic group of 20 subjects received,
in addition to diagnostic testing, clinic instruction from
university laboratory students for one hour, three to five times
per week. This instruction was essentially the same developmental
reading progtam as is given in the public schools with adiptitiont
for subject's reading level, ifteeds, and interests. ,Subjects
selected had I.Q.'s between 89 and 123; had contacted the clinic
during a specified period at which time they were in the fourth,
fifth, or sixth grades; and had obtainable reading scores on the
Iowa Testa of Basic Skills for the period preceding or iollowing
clinic Contact and the year following. -Reading deve lopient
measures were obtained from the Reading Compreheniion'subItest
scores of the 'Iowa Tests of Basic Skills administeied,by the
public schools as part of their regular testing progrem -City
clinic boys and diagnostic' boys and girls made significant'giins
during the first yeir. 'On the tecond year no sex AifferenCe was
found*as to the clinic girls'' gains. No clinic and diagnostic
differences were found d-to be associated with other variable's
of age, degree of retardation, grade level,'aidI.Q;:'There'was
a significant aiffetenee between the high ind=loW I.Q. groups in
the expected -direction; however, during the second ead 'third' years,
high subjects were 'significantly higher in' reading ichieVement.
Initial degree of retardation was unrelated to amount orreiding
progress on a year's follow-u0 test. Younger. retarded readers
reached older retarded readers in achievement by two yeatt past
clinic-contact,' sixth grade subjects gained lets 'than'the fOutth
and fifth gfadersAufing the firit years," but bythe end of the
second year, no'differences' were associated with 'g*ideleVeli-.

355. Walker, Williai RaY.--"FaCtOti Influencing Retention of Reed
Engl'sh,WOrds,"'Ph'.D., The` University oflii4consin,'1964.
Supervisor: Chester W. Harris, VOI.100f,'No: )6'3410'...3411;
(Otdet No. 64=43,392,- Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $5.00,' 97/
pages.)

The effect of the frequency of appearance of words,, their
part Of speech, and the number'of associations they stiMulite on
retention was studied. -The methods included the 'selection' of
concrete nouns, abstract nouns, and verbs froM three levels of
frequency of appearance in the English language-a total of 18
words. The words were given to 72 high School freshman boys
in wfiefiitretention task ancfone month later in it istodiational
fluency test. Analytis of variance indicated that:frequency of
usage had a significant but uneven effect upon ease of retention
and number of associations. Similarly, concrete nouns appeared
much easier to recall end'stimulated more associations then
abstract 'nouns or verbs. No distinction between the latter two
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was apparent. There was a great deal of difference between the

number of responses stimulated by the respective words in both

testa, however. The serial position of the words had no notice-

able effect in the fluency measure but the effect was noted and

controlled in the retention task.

356. Wargny, Frank Oscar. "The Good.Life in Modern Readers,"" Ed.D

University of Maryland, 1963. Supervisor: Leo W. 0!Neill, XXIV,

No. 4, 1455. (Order No. 63-5656, Microfilm $3.90; Xerography

$13.75, 301 pages.)

The,; sumPtion that character may be shaped by stories which

children read formed the basis for a study of, the good life as

found in:elementary school reading texts. Stories in seven modern

reader.series were analyzed by 74 questions arranged under the
headings, of:rice, occupations, family relations, child-Child

relations, social problems and group relations, housing, animal life,

ototiont, experienced by characters, education, urban-rural living,

aad.general. Variationt'among modern reader series was noted, and

a Series ,of the McGuf fey readers was, compared with _modern texts.

Child life.portrayed was serene and free from disagreements, .hurts

and reconciliations. Harmonious, ideal family life was, free from

stresses encountered in ren1 life. Few babies appeared, and there

were no marriages or deaths. The world outside the home was

-,:without -4*r; drunkenness, ,or violence. Characters,foliOwed'a
predetermined course_ eventually ending in success.',It was largely

aWhite man's wOrld,,no Negro appearing in story plots.. ,Manual

laboryiafavored. Religious dogma was all but gone, and few

stories explicity Stated a moral. To Improve the presentation of

thegood 1.ife conaept4 it was suggested that stories include Negro

characters pictUred with whites,at school and work, contrasts of

proper and improper child-child relationships be presented,

identification of story characters with frequent and greater inten-

sity of sorrow be used, and the moral tone of. stories be enhanced

by more frequent use of the words kind, love, beauty, and friend.

357. Watson, Richard Lee. "An Analysis of Nine Selected Factors Relating

Good and Poor Readers in the Sixth Grade to Dropping Out Before the

Cpmpletion of High School," Ed.D., Indiana University, 1964.

Chairman: Leo C. Fay, Vol. XXV, No 12, Part'I, 7033., (Order No.

65-2404, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $6.20, 130 pages.)

An analysis of nine selected factors relating good and poor

readers in the sixth grade to dropping out before the completion of

high school was completed. The selected factors were socio-economic

status, school absence, family mobility, *starting school age, hoMe

stability, number of siblings, academic success, seri and intellig-

ence. The population was the two most recent classes to complete

high school at North High School in Evansville, Indiana. The

classes were reassembled as they were in the sixth grade and divided
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into four operational groups: (1) good reading graduates, (2) poor
reading dropouts, (3) poor reading graduates, and (4) poor reading
dropouts. Data were collected on the nine variables and analyzed
using the chi-square technique. In his conclusions, the author
states that dropout and graduate comparisons are Tore definitive
when reading grade level is accounted for. IdePtiflo*tiop of
potential dropouts is possible in the elementary schooyon-the
basis of the nine selected factors. The most diffiOlt factors
to analyze are family stability, academic success',-Ahdtihtelligence,because they are related to many other factors. School4bsence
and school starting age may be valuable in the earlyidentification
of good readers who are potential dropouts.

358. Weeks, Ernest Emmett. "The Effect of Specific Pre-Reading Materials
on Children's Performances on the Murphy-Durrell Diagnostic Reading
Readiness Test," Ph.D., The University of Connecticut, 1964. Vol.
XXV, No. 8, 4586-4587. (Oder No. 65-2753, Microfilm $2.75; Xerog-
raphy $6.40, 135 pages.)

The effect of a commercial reading readiness program and an
informal reading readiness program was studied. The total population
of.158 children was divided into control and experimental groups.
Four classes used the Scott Foresman reading readiness workbook
We Read Pictures for a nine-week period at the end of the school

: -year. Four classes held to an informal program using no commer-
cially prepared materials. Experimental and cqfttrol groups were
tested in readiness factors at the close of the nine-week period
using the Murphy-Durrell Diagnostic Reading Readiness Test.
Statistical comparisons were made using the t-test of significance.
The author concluded that the workbook program, as used within
the limitations of this study, was less effective in developing
visual discrimination than was th, informal program. Use of
the workbook did not enhance the development of auditory discrim-
ination and learning rate. Chronological age and maturity appear
to be closely associated with.readtness as tested. Anxiety and
tension were not unduly increased by the use of a structured
reading readiness program in kindergarten.

359. Wedesweiler, Charles August. "Syntax of Nonsense Passages and
Eye Fixat4ons in Oral Reading," Ph.D., University of California,
Los Angelis, 1965. Chairman: Irving Maltzman, Vol. XXVI, No. 9,
5256, (Order No. 66-3320, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $5.80, 119
pages.)

It was postulated that eye-movement responses, especially vary-
ing interfixation-movements, are mediated by learned molecular habits
related to linguistic characteristics of textual stimuli, and that
these responses can be analyzed on a moment-to-moment or phrase-by-
phrase basis. Eight word sections were alternated in passages of
144 words. For half of the design, the first and last four-word
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sections within each eight-vord section were reversed.in position.

The subjects, all males, were identified as average to excellent.

readers. The apparatus was a 35 MG eye - movement camera, the

Ophthalmograph, modified to hold rigidly a ? inch dowel which the

subjects Were to bite firmly while reading the passages aloud. A

five factor analysis of variance, mixed design, was employed. The

realtionship of the variables was stated in terms. of the degree of

syntatic Omit-taint. It VAS hypotheaized that learned.moAai-ulmr

habits related to syntax would mediate decreasing eye-fixa tions with

increasing syntactic constraint, reversing the inequalities for,

prediction of significant differences for frequency of fixations..

Additional controls ~ere suggested for further experimentation.

360, Wells,- Edward' Bradner. "Reading Disability-and Antisocial Behavior

in,Early-,Adolescenta," tes,11., University of Southern_ California,

1961.:,-Adviier:, La Fiarchi, XXII, No. 10;3503=3504. (Order No.

62-1336,,Microfilm $4,20; Xerox $14.65, 325.pages.)

-, The Reading-Comprehension section= of-the of Basic

, Skills, the California Test of Personality,the_Lipsitt-and.:
Castanedself Co:kept Scale,achieveMent and citizenship marks

in English, mathematics, and social-stUdies,:and dean-'s merit

point'records were used for-thirty matched pairs -of seventiv-,

eighth-, and ninth-grade-students divided-Into eliperimentaLlind

control groups to determine the infltence of anAmtensiveLremedial

reading programpn students aggressiVely maladjusted; nd ,retarded

in reading, -/he findings indicated -that remediaUreading treatment

has value for aggreosively maladjusted.-retarded hoVever,

the merits of programs for Such pupils shOuldrbe assessed -in terms

of improvement in behavior and academic, achieyemenvas-well as in

reading. The authoT-recoMmends combining remedial 'reading-and

-group-therapy for aggreisively taladjustel pupils with reading

difficulties, individual psychological-examinations for suspected

retarded readers, inclusion of method's of group therapy in training

programs for reading specialists, and addition of remedial reading

instruction with group therapy in juvenile*correctiOnal prograMs.

361. Wheelock, Warren Henri. "An Investigation of Letter-Form-Training

on the Development of Instant Responses of Recognition to. the

Capital Letters of Our English Alphabet," Ed.D., Arizona State

University, 1965. Chairman: Nicholas J. Silvaroli, Vol. XXVI,

No. 6, 3115. (Order No. 65- 10,391, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography

$5.00, 96 pages.)

Three schools representing extremes in the gocip-ecnnomic

continuum i.n the Phoenfix, Arizona, Elementary School District were

selected to determine to what extent the influence of instant

responses to capital letters can be trained, the effect that train-

ing of instant responses to capital letters will have on the

student's ability to discern similarities and differences in letter

and word forms, the student's ability to perform on a learning task
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believed to approximate learning to read, and the effect reinforce-
ment of a discrimination task will have when it is presented verti-
cally and horizontally. All kindergarten children in the district
were administered the visual discrimination sub-tests of the -Lee-
Clark Reading Readiness Test and Letter-Form-Training Criterion
Test before and.after training. Ninety subjects were randomly
divided between the experimental and control groups. Within the
experimental group, sub-groups designated as "horizontal" and
"vertical" were arbitrarily assigned. The children in the'
experimental'group were given training to establish instant
responses of recognition to capital letters in addition to regular
kindergarten activities. After training, a task Of learnitg*10
basic sight words was imposed on both groups. The children were
tested for knowledge of the words at:et a period of time. The
findings indicated that kindergarten children were capable of
1 eern4ng -kc

that the 2routs were aiiifi
cantly-dIfferent in--their ability to discern similarities- and
differences, and that the groups were significantly different
in their-ability to learn 10 sight words. Hawevet, the effective-
ness of.the two methods of reinforcing visuardiscrmination':
could' not be proven unequal.

362. Whitworth, Richard Cale. "An Appraisal of the Problems Experienced
by and the Techniques Used by English Teachers in Indianaliolis,
Indiana, Secondary Schools in IMproving Student Reading Tastes,"
Ed.D.,-Indiana University, 1964. Chairman: Ingrid M. Strom, Vol.
XXV, Na..10, 5661. (Order No. 65-2406, Microfili $3.20;-Xereg-
raphy $11.05, 245 rgse)

s

-This'atudy was designed to discover which prObleis involved
in improving student teading-tastei were Considered by the English
teachers 1 the.seeotdary ac tools of Ivaitiuspolis to be most im-
.portant, to- etermine Which= techniques were used by'Englishteachers
in improving student tastes, and to ascertain which techniquei were
believed by the teachers and the senior students to be most effective.
Two questionnaires were constructed-and administered to 201 English
-teachers and 653 senior high school students. The authoefoUtd
that the teachers of-English believed thathe most important
problems'in-improvitg student reading tastes were stimulating ele
desire to read, guiding the stUdent'to select books which broaden
his horizons, and instilling habits within the student to*Choose
worthwhile books. The majority of Englfth teachers'believed.that
t1.20 frprevtmcnt of attident tastes was an.all-achool objec-
tive, that-a balanced and varied reading program was it Operation
in their schnni*,-And that thn lftne..nt-12vat resented = ff=leetiOn
:f tastes 'illustrating human values. Among the students, 'it' -was
found that although the greater percentage of senior studetti
liked to read, only 16 "percent claimed that they read the same
kind of literature inside and outside of school. One half -of the
students indicated that they did not have enough time for personal
reading after school hours. More importantly, the students.believed
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that the literature read in school waito instrumental in improving
their reading tastes. Finally, the majority of English teachers
and senior students agreed in their appraisal of 29 of the 39
techniques used in improving student reading tastes. Decided
differences of opinion appeared in response to the study of
mass.media, to the value of browsing in the library, to the use
of thematic units- and to the Attie 4 1 Alleti 11 w-y - of individualized
reading programs. In summary, both teachers and senior students
thought that the reading program in the secondary schools of
Indianepolii, Indiana, was somewhat effective in improving student
reading tastes.

363. Williams, David Lee. "The Effect of Rewritten Science Textbook
Materials on the Reading Ability of Sixth-Grade Pupils," Ed.D.,
_University of Illinois, 1964. Vol. XXV; No. 11, 6442. (Order
No. 65-3695, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $9.25, 203 pages.)

The effect of rewritten -science mateilala on aixth=krads
pupils reading comprehension and reading rate was investigated.
The sample population consisted of 417 pupils who were randomly
assigned to form control or experimental groups. In addition,
three achievement levels were used. The analysis of variance:was'
thCstatistical technique used. From on analysis of the findings,
the anthoconcluded that rewriting sixth-grade science textbook
selections, through simplification of style and vocabulary helped'
Sixth7grade pupils to significantly increase their reading rate
and readina comprehension:

364. Williams, Fred Stewart. "A Study to Determine the Placement and
Evaluation'oft,Developmental Reading Program in the. Eighth Grade
at the La Marque, Texas,_Junior High School," Ed.D,, University of
jillumiston, 1964. Vol. XXVI, No. 3, 1439-1440, -(Order"14b. 65-9180,
Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $6.60, 138 pages.)

-A basil reading program, utilizing the state adopted reader-
vas compared with a developmental reading program which used SRA
leading _Laboratories; pacing machines, controlled readers, and the
state adopted basal reader. The two-year.study involved 206 eighth
grade_students the first year and 222 the second -year. During the
first semester of.each year the developmental program was used by
half of'ihe students and the basal program by the other half. At
the beginning of each second semester, the proceedings were reversed.
,Alternate forms of the Iowa Silent Reading Test were administered
_to the groups in _September and May of each year. The following
conclueione were indicated: the developniental reading program may
be interchanged by .semesters without eignificantly affecting
achievement; students at lower levels of.reading proficiency
derived more benefits from the developmental program-than children
of higher reading proficiency; and certain teachers may have
aptitudes which lend themselves to increased efficiency in the
teaching of the developmental reading program. Other conclusions
are included.
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365. Williams, Joan Lee. ."A Comparison of Standardized Reading Test
Scores and Informal Reading Inventory Scores," Ph.D., SoUthern
Illinois University, 1963. XXIV, No. 12, 5262. (Order NO.
64-4485, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $8.80, 194 'pages.)

Seventy-three subjects in the fourth, fifth, and sixth grades
in one school building were administered the California Reading
Test, the Gate: Reading Survey, the Metropolitan Reading and
the California Short-Form Test of Mental, Maturity. The reading
inventory was given individually to each subject by the investi-
gator. Each teacher re-tested five subjects from the. class to
check reliability of the inventory and its administration. A'high
degree of relationship was indicated in-each case. The two levele
of the reading inventories used were the instructional, which
required 90 percent accuracy in word recognition and 70jertent
ih.tOMPrehenalon'and_interpretation; and the indipendenkothich
required 99 percint accuracy in word recognition and 0 percent
accurati in enmprehension and interpretatioh. Fihdfhge snowed
that significantly different levels of placeineni ofteh were
proVided by testa from those provided by inventories. The'ketro-

_

politait and Gatea'Suryey tests placed stndents relatively'near
their instructional level of reading performance on an.inventory

,based on a familiar-basal reader series. Disabledireaderishomed
more test vs. inventory variance at the instructional reading level
than did normal readers in:a giyen grade. There:was a tendency for
students to gain higherScOres On an inventOry"based 6h:familiar
basilreader series than on unfamiliar Placement
in one tiaeal reader series may-hot mean equal, placement ininother
series. Materials Should beUsed,fOr placement purposes which the
student =All be expected to use.

366. Wilson, Dustin Whittier, Jr. "The Influence of 'Kinesthetic-
Ability on Learning to Read," Ph.D.; Uhiversity'of MinnesOtA,
1961. Adviser: Guy L. Bond, XXII, NO. 8; 2642 -2643. (Order
No. 61-5870, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $7.20, 153 pages.)

_ Thel(inesthetic WOrk'Learning Test designed to-meattUrethe'
effect of visual, visual - kinesthetic, and-ylsual-
auditory...kinesthetic methods if teaching upon learning new words
Was used to determine the effect kinesthetic ability haalipon success
in reading. The test was administered during the first four weeks
of the school year and the population of 290studentsdivided into
three levels of kinesthetic ability. At the end.of the school year
comparisons were made between the levels of kinesthetic ability,
scores on an Associative Learning and Rtionfil;'d Achievement
paragraph and-Word Meaning Tests. The general hypothesis stated
there 'Would be no significant differences between the three levels
of kinesthetic ability and the Associative Learning scores, reading
achievement scores, and interactions of the three variables. The
findings indicated that levels of kinesthetic ability had-little
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effect upon reading progress in first grade as reading was taught
in the community considered. Auditory stimuli had .a positive ef-
fect on learning mfiile visual stimuli had a negative effect.

367.. Wilson, Frank Edward. "A Study to Determine the Extent of Need
and the Feasibility for Establishing a Program of Special Reading
g6rvirefe 1 4414n the Public School Syltem of Topika, Kansas; "
University of !canes's, 1961. XXII, 7, 2274-2275. (Order No.

'.61-5.03204croftlim $3.30; Xerox $11.50, 253 pagei.)

Thirty7twO readingauthoritiea were polled to ascertain their
opinions-regarding the role of specialized reading services in
public achools.:,,QUestionnaires ffom thirty -six selected public
!!'cbool:sYsteis were analyzed to deterMtne proVitions being madefor specialized readintservices in school Systems comparable in

sLSlieIto:::TOOki: Pupils in Grades Four, Fivtand:Six'of the
Topeka, ayisteni.whOie'reading _achievement was one or, -more, years_

6eiow their reading7grade expectancy were identified to -Lablia4h
the need-for,4peCialized reading services. RecommenAstious from
_reading authorities indicated that schools should provide
opportunities foreadh,child,to realize, his. reading potential;
specialikedservices strengthen and give support to the regular
-developtental.progium;_specialized services should function as a
coordinated -pat of the regular program; specialiied services
.include- identification, diagnosis, preseriptionv treatment,'
C6nsultiVe'seririces, and in- service training; for-
"teachers; a 144"1^"aan"ed i.004i4ng el4nic and laboratory *re_
essential to a good.progrcm'of special zervicei; instruction,
should be decentralized while-Clinical facilities_ for diagnosis
and treatment should be centraliied. The Survey of school
systems indicated that the majority of systems comparable in
siZe,to Topeka provide specialized reeding services. The tncidence
Of disability warranted establishment of specialized services for
Topeka.

368. WilSon, JaMes John III. "The Relationship of Reading Achievement,
PatertiiofEye Movement, and Emotional and Personality Adjustment,"
Ed:b., Arizona State University, 1965. Chairman: Donald,E. O'Beirne,
Vol. XXVI, No: .4, 1999-2000. (Order No. 65-10,392, MicrofiiM $3.00;
XerOgraphy $5.20, 105 pages.)

The relationship of reading achievement, patterns of eye move-
ment, and emotional and personality adjustment was investigated.
Selected sixth grade children were classified into four,eroupe ae

- edjstmnt, ow eadyg -auol i
high reading -loW adjuitment, and high reading,- high adjustment.

oData aboUt the 198 pupils inclUded the results on teachers' rating
on the Personality and Behavior Rating Scale, California.Reading
Test, and,the California Test of Personality. Patterns of eye
movements of every third child were photographed during the-reading



process to determine how they are related to reading characteristics
and emotional adjustment. The importance of emotional and personal-
ity adjustment: to reading success was most apparent in relative
reading efficiency measures where it was found that children with
low adjustment displayed a consistent pattern of visual inefficiency
in reading. Children with high adjustment did not maintain a
consistent pattern of relative reading efficiency. Additional
findings ar ineldael.

369. Wilsoni_James Roland. "A Comparison of the Effectiveness of
Automated, Adjunct Autoinetructional, and Nonq!Automated 'Procedures
for Teaching Sight Recognition to First GradePupiis,."
University of Alabama, 1964. Vol. XXV, No. 12-,-Part I,' 7095 -7096.
(Order No. 65-4073, Microfilm $2.75; Xerography $5.40, 107-pages.)

The effectiveness of automated, adjunct auto- instructional,
and non - automated procedures for teaching sight word recognition
to firsifr-grade i was investigated,-The subjects werefoUr
'classes of Children-enrolled in a school district in Alabtma:
The subjecti were 'randomly assigned to fodr-iroeltileats: -automated,
instruction, non- automated instruction, adjunct ai.ito-instructlnr,
and Control. The learning task was 48 sight wOrdi contained in
both 'the Buckinghan7Doleh Combined Word List anil'Oates Primary
Vocabulary for Primary Grades. Hypotheses were constructed Which
compared the effect of treatments, of ability levels, and inter-
action effects of treatments and ability levels. The hypotheses
were tested on the resulti-Of both an immediabeand 24-day"post-
test.-The analysis ofvariance was the statistical techniques=
Anatilyais of the himediate post-tests shdeed the following "results:
(1),Subjectsiti the automated, non-automated, and adjunct auto-
instructional groUpsschieved significantly higher scores"than
thole 'in the'control group. (2) There were no statistically
Significantly differences'in achievement among subjects who
received automated*, non=automated, and adjunCt auto-instruction.
(3) Subjects in the high ability.levels of all groups achieved
significantly higher scores than those in the-low ability levels.
AnilYsii" of the 24-day delayed post-test scores yielded the follow-
ing results: (1) There were no significant differences eMong.the
four methods of instruction. (2) There were no significant
differences in achievement that could be attributed to ability
level. (3) There mere.no statistically significant differences
in achievement due to interaction between ability level and
treatment.

370. Wilson, Marguerite Ivins. "Auditory Discrimination in Bright,
and Dull Children," Ed.Dfl, George Peabody College for

Teachers, 1965. Major Professor: Lloyd Dunn, Vol. XXVI, No.
11, 6571. (Order No. 66-4420, Microfilm .00; Xerography $7.20,
154 pages.)
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The auditory discrimination ability of bright, average, and

dull children in four chronological age groups, 6,0 to 9.11 years

old was investigated. The subjects were 120 children, 10 on each
of the following _three levels of intellectual functioning: 117-136,

90-109, and 63-82. Thirty subjecti were in each age Category.
The random sample wai.drawn from 950 children in kindergarten
thtough fourth grade in three schools, and from pupil:4 in or

referred to special day elsolmy for educable mentally retarded

children. The following tests were administered as measures of

auditory discrimination: the Wepman Auditory Disciimination.

Teat, the Templin Sound Discrimination Ttst, and the WiliOn

Environmental Sound Teat. It was concluded that IQ and chronolog-

ical age were factors in auditory discrimination, but_that they .

were of vital importance primarily among the more retarded and

younger of the children in the age and IQ ranges studied,. Previous

repeatch, which indicated theta maturational factorinfluences
,auditory discrimination among.children of these Ages, was supported

by.the results. It was:indicated thatfaCtors-other than age,and

IQ apparently operate in determining discrimination ability.

371. Wilson, itobe,7t Mills. ."rhe SchOlastic Int-O;iment'ofSticcessful

Rtmiadlal Readirig Studenta," Ed.D., rniveritIty of PittsbUreh, 1960.

XXI, No. 8; 2217. (L. C. Card No. Mic 604195, MicrofilM $4.65;

Xerox.$16.45, 363 pages.)

School grades, stindirdized teat scores, teachers' and par-

ents' evaluations and children's self-eValuetions were used to

evaluate the.acholftgtic performance of successful remedial stu-

dents. From the Pittsburgh Reading Laboratory'thitty-nine

dents were selected who had been successful in a remedial read_ ing

program-while.in-elementaty grades. Information was compiled in

case, Study form from all available sources. The data collected

revealed that students who are successful in a remedial program

do improve in scholastic performance, they seem to retain skills

learned in the program and. continue to refine these, and their

general attitude toward reading and books compares favorably with

reading performance.

372. Winn, Evangeline V. "The Influence of Play, Therapy on Personality

Change and the Consequent Effect on Reading Performance," Ed.D.,

Michigan State University, 1959, XXII, No. 12, 4278-4279. (Order

No. 62-490, Microfilm $2.75; Xerox $5.20, 104 pages.)

This study attempted to determine the function of play therapy

in alleviating personality difficulties and the subsequent effect

on reading performance. Measures used included the California Test

of Mental Maturity, the California Achievement Tests, and the

Rogers Test of Personality Adjustment. Twenty-six children were

divided randomly into equal experimental and control groups. 'Both

groups were pre- and post-tested with the measuring instruments
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used. The experimental group was given individual play therapy
for sixteen weeks -The analysis indicated that the experimental
group showed a signiftcantly greater improvement. in personality
than the control -group, but did not show significantly greater
improvement in reading over-the control group. Change in personal-
"Ity'secires did- not effect a change in readintrachievement scores.

, .

373. Wise', James Edward. "The Effects of Two Kindergarten Programs upon
Reading Achievement in Grade One," Ed.D., The University Of,,:
Nebraska Teachers- Co].let!;e, 1965. Adviser:, 0.ft1. Kopp,Nol. XVI,
No. 10, 5926. -(Orderlio: 66-2087, Microfilm 1$3.00; 'Xerography,
$7.00,-.146.:pages- -;

This study was deaigned to determine if there is a significant
difference .between formal and informal kindergartenyinstruction as
meaSure&by 'a test of-reading readiness.prior:ta first. grade:
instruction, and, if thete Ist significant 'difference -between the
tut tyr.-at-af -kindergarten instruction* as measured by a reading
achievementleit-prior to second grade inatruction:- she kinker-
garten classes of the Des &Ants, lava, Public School System were
sampled randeely'tc :elect 888 autljects-tirierve_avcomparative
group A (control) anA 812 subjects-to-serve-as comparative-group'

(experimental). A more formal'instructional-program-withemphasis
Upon learning ;specific skills-basic to beginningreading'was:
-offerecrtheexperimenial group*A:more.informal instructional
ptograM,' With,no4pecific'emphasis upon reading-readiness, I'm
giventte'the COittergroup. Each child -was tested at the-conclu-
tion'of kindergartea"with'the Metropolitan Reading g-Rei4inesa test.
-TheiCaliforilia Reading AchieveMent, was administered -after completing
first grade work; The Otis Group -Mental Ability test was also used.
Between coMparativo group A and comparaave group B, pupils with
-superior mental ability and all subjects-six years of.age and older
had coefficients of correlation which differed significantly. -A

significant diffrrente was identified betvaen the' two comparative
groups when meaw.ixed by the Metropolitan Reading-Readiness-Test
and the California_Reiding,Achievement Test.-

374. WOrley, Stinson Ezell. "The Relationship Between Developmental
Task Situations and "Children's Interests 'in Stories," Ed.D.4
North Texas'State College,-1961. XXII, No.' 7A 2296-2297. (Order
No. 61-6208; Microfilm $2,75; Xerox $8.60, 188 pages.)

A jury-constructed inventory was used to determine the devel-
opmental value of twelve fifth-grade and twelve sixth-grade reader
stories andtha relationshiu betsiAon children's general and-ex=
pressed interest-in certain stories and the developmental value of
the stories. Correlations- -were computed for%1,500 Fifth- and Sixth-
graders betweon'the rank of the children's interest ratings and the
written expression of interests and the.ranks of the developmental
task value of the stories. The author concluded.that a)-the stories
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appeared to concentrate on situations thought by .adults to be
important for children and reflected-middle-cliss attitudes toward
the development of independence, hohesty, loyalty,, affection for
Adults, travery, courage, and leadership; b). the importance. of the
male role was much more strongly emphasized than the female role;
c) factors other than developmental value determine the general
residing iritorest of middle.srade children in stories (however;

children stated they preferred story situations in* which-characters
were solving developmental tasks)-; d) boys' and girls and children
of-average:and-accelerated reading ability .identified in-a similar
way with story characters that were portrayed.as.working on
developmental tasks.

375. Wright,' Eugene ,Stewart. "An Investigation into the Effect 'of
Reading Training on Academic Achievement Among Freshmen- in the
College of Agriculture, Forestry, and ,Home Economicsv",Ph.D.;
University of Minnesota, 1960. 79.55 -7944. (L. C.

_Card No. Mic. 61-685, Microfilm,0.15; Xerox $.11.70,,259pages.)

Ihreeilmr.dre4 re it Ind fem*le College of Agriculture., -.Forestry
and-Nome Economics student$ were randomly divided. into experimental
and control groups, according,to curriculums folloWe4i,lan4'the
experimental group given a'standard-course in,Improvement,of
reading. .Analysis of variance was used to_teat,the significance
of the differences in reading gains. Analysis of:eoVarianceyas.
used -to assess the Influence of ACE_ and initial reading. standing
on responsejo reading training. -Expertmental students made-
greaterlains in -reading than-did control-Atudentaperimental
students did not achieve mignificantly higher graderOoint-aVerages
in quantitative type courses but while under certain conditions
of grouping and sfratification-they,did achieve, significantly
greater grade-point 'averages in verbal-type courses.; -ACE level
sneered' to be slightly amore important in response to-training
than 'xeiditig -ability. le experimental treatment had no
observable effect on persistence. ii college:

376. .Wyatt; Nita Mae.: Study, of the Relationship of Extensive
Reading to Certain Writing Skills of A Selected Group of ,Sixth
.Grade Children," Ed.D., University of Kaneas,_1960.-XXI,-No. 9,
2643. (L. C. Card No..Mic 61-289, Microfilm:$2.75;,Xerox $7.20,
152 pages.)

The usage, spelling, capitalization, punctuation, vocabulary
[.And sentence structure of four written "compositions,- questionnaire
reports concerning the =wont. of readlug done,-znd records no,f the
Kansas Reading Program lEor Children-were,used to explore the

-relationship between amount of, voluntary reading and ability in
,six facets of writing for high, middle and low, intellectual ability
sixthTigraders.,'Rank order correlations between-scores revealed
no significant relationship between the variables of reading and
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writing. There appeared to be a direct relationship between,
intelligence and achievement on five of the Six writing facets.
A high degree of proficiency in one language area did not-signify
a high degree of proficiency in another area. Subjects who read
well did not necessarily write well and vice-versa.

377. Yarborough, Betty Hathaway. "A Study of the Effectiveness of the
Leavell Language-Development Service in Improving the Silent Reading
Ability and Other Language Skills of perions with Mixed Dominance,"
Ed.D., University of Virginia, 1964. Vol. XXV, No., 9, 5166 -5167.
(Order No.. 65 -3966, Microfilm $2.75; Xerotraphy $8.20, 177,pages.)

Training utilizing the LeAvell Language.Developiment:Service
was studied to ,determine its effects on the Silent reading:iChieve-
ment of elementary school subjects with mixed dominance. EXperi-,

mental and control groups of mixed doMinant subjects were equated
so that each contained 38 boys from Grades Three, Font.; FiVe-and
Six, The mean reading retardation (months of difference between
-reading capacity and reading achievement at determined by the
Durrell-Sullivan Reading CapaCity Test -and the Durreil-Sullivan
Reading Ate.. iz-4:6-, Tat) wan apnroximateiy chiti4alitz. In .7.:Iditic,

to the.Word,Meaning and Paragraph Meaning subtexts of the Durrell-
Sullivan_Tests, each troop was also given the-Morrison- McCall
Spelling Scale, the Word Recognition and Visual Memory of Words
Subtests of the'Durrell Analysis of Reading Difficulty, and'
Coding,B Test of the_Wechslerjntellir+lnce Scale for Children.
The .experimental .group was given training 20,minute:a a-dayfive-
,days each week; or 10 weeks. Test data were anaIyed-seParately
for2the,experpmentaland control groups by-Use of:tt*"single-group
method" to deterMine whether or not differences betWeen the means
of the initial and final test scores were signifiCant. 'The "median
test,":a nonwametric_procedure,yas then used to determine
whether these were significant differences between the. two groups
with, respect to final reading capacity scores, final reading
achievement:scores, ancLreiulting reading retardation estimates.
Analysis of,the,data revealed that the_experiminial grOups made
significant gains in,the following reading and janguage'Skills:
reading achievement-total; reading. achievumentrparagraph meaning;
word recognition; hanc1and eye*wrOination, and yisUal,memOry of
words. The,control group made significant gaihi in_onlY,wOrd
recognition and visual memory of words. When'themedian test"
was applied, however, there were no significant differinCes found
between the two groups in reading capacity, reading schieveMent,
or reading retardation. The only area in whiCh the experimental
group showed particular advantage was in hand and eye' coordination.

378. Zepp, George Daniel. "The ImproveMent Of Reading and Readint-Study
Skills in Grades Seven and Eight Through English, RistOry, Geography,
and Science," Ed.D., University of Maryland, 1963. Supervisor:
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Alvin W. Schindler, Vol. XXVI, No. 1, 218. (Order No. 64-6360,
Microfilm $4.10; Xerography $14.40, 320pages.)

The goals of this study were to identify the basic reading
skills and reading-study skills which can be emphasized in subject
matter classes, to help teachers formulate ways to assist pupils
develop their skills in English, history, geography, and science
in regular. clauses, to show how a curriculum director can work
With junior high'school teachers in an in-service program, Arid,
to learn, if such a program will bring about' snore thin normal

reading. In September, silent reading tests, work-study skills
tests, and social studies and science achievement tests were

adMinistered to seventh grade pupils in Hinover,:Pennsylkrania.
These pupils were tested again it the end of eighth grade.
Monthly planning setsionsswith the seventh and eighth grade
cooperating teachers were concerned with examination; discussion,

and study of:basic reading skills and readine-:study skills,
tOgether withteChhiqneg and procedures for teaching these skills,-

The rta04.1of the pre- and posit -tests were compared on tht basis
of changes in' decilt rank. Gains were reported as percent of

.;:hc'w44,A 4r 441Ant it-adine skills, regressed, ',or showed

no change. Data ire reported for silent reading :kills, Ilerti-
study skills; social studies achievelent, and science achie-ement.

Suggestions for application are made.

379. Zink, Blanche-Phyllis. "An Electromyographic Appraisal-of Inner
Speech raring Silent Reading of Thirty-Six Fourth-Grade Pupils
Within an,IQ)lange of 90 to 110," Ph.D., The University of Texas,

1965. ,Superirisor: Thomas D: HOrn, Vol. XXVI, No. 2, 916-917..

(Order NO. 05-8110, Microfilm $3.00; Xerography $8.20, 179 pages.)

The possible existence of a relationship between inner speech
and reading achievement was investigated. The question of whether

ihhibitory measures should be taken to suppress articulary counter-
parts accomPanying pupils' silent reading was investigated. The
reading ComprehensiOn subtest score of the Iowa Tests of Basic
Skills was used as a criterion for high and low reading achievement
Categories of 36 fourth grade pupils. Pupils with scores above

5.8 were designated as high achievers and those with scores below

3.8 were designated as low achieVers. Only pupils within an IQ

range of 90 to 110 were included. The McGuire Index of Status

Characteriitics was used in arriving at the socio-economic status

of the subjects; The' incidence of inner speech was determined by
inspection of electromyograms from skin lip electrodes during a
routine anent ra*A4ng of both easy and difficult mater is It

was indicated that inner speech occurs more in the reading of low

achievers ,than in the reading of high achievers. However, the good

readers engage' in increased amounts of inner speech when the read-

ing material becomes more demanding in terms of reading power.
Additional findings and conclusions are included.


